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Julia Domna is known and usually referred to as the wife
of Septimius S9verus, though in strict point of faot Severus
had been married before. Thus at the outset we have a sig-
nifioant detail which gives us the predominant note of the
lady~ oareer, the imperative demand of her personality for
recognition. The earlier alliance might be disputed on the
ground that Dion, who as a oontemporary ot the Emperor might
reasonably be supposed to be au fait as to his matrimonial
ventures, makes no mention of it.
The reason of this may partly be that Severus was silent
ooncerning the matter in hjs own autobiography 1 whioh
possibly inspired part of Dion's work. Again, the lady does
Inot seem to have lived long after her marriage. Before her
tire was never oarried. She was not, either, the mother of
an Augustus. She is one ot the shadows of history - no word
or deed is reoorded by which we might judge her. The real
1. Sev.III.2. The 'biography is mentioned. also Dion LXXV.7.~;
Herod.II.9.'; sev.XVltI.8; Peso.~ig.1Y.7; 9lod.A~b!V1I.1;
X.1; II.S; X1I.14; of.de 08.e8.20.22. It seems to have been
written after Albinus' death (of.Dion; Sev.XV1II.6.vitam
suam privatam publicamque ipse oomposuit ad tide~, solum




reason, however., tor her tota .cli is that Julia prov1d ~
the foous tor the attention of he contem orar1 The oung
w1te "oud be thrust t om til
her by the oharaot r Of her .uoes or.
yell ot thoge whe knew
I'
caIns and '0 em1u 5 ,and abov 1 b the t et that everugt
Th Hi to:rla Au ust 1 .1ves h r name a M8.1'01a, but
aceo'!- 1 to an Afrio n in oript:ton 2 it WI'1 aco!a Me..rtoi&ne..
!t i 0 e1b to k 8, e t the de.t of the
mar!'ia e. i'b& K1!fto1'1a AUg\! t.' s ye th t everU8 "SI ,born
l"Uoio01aro b1 Seve 0 oonsu11bus VI tIne Apr11e1 •.e•
. ~p11 1 6 3. Fro a state ent in D10 4, howeY P, ~hat h
had lived 65 ye r~, 9 onths n' 25 d&y an had bee~ 'born on
A.p~il if.we et th da,te A ~11 11, 14 .A.D. Th!. day :!g
c rt in' 001''1'> • It is oont1~ e .by teO lend r 01 Ph11o-
b1rthda "a eele'bt" ted in Argjlloe on 1.6.Pha utb1 (11.A.pl'i 1) 6 •
ev l"th Dion, t 0 u ually oc rate :in t.he e matt r ,
b
1
ma~,r in t.h:1 :in t nee ron .., in i ... fa. we kno t t the, I
con ulah1 ot l'Uoiue O18!'u an . v '" e ooe\lt'~ed iD 146,7 and
th qnotatjon 01 t na 'e ot h. con ul n ' a 41 ti~ot
,ap. eat' ne of x~.oti tu to t Hi to 1e. Au tao Ol'eov
------~--------------------
1. ev.z rr.a.:
2. a.I.t.VI! .1. 494(0 s au 0, B.E.VII.4 'PAOel!'M 101-NAJ gUO /DA CO IUGI/I. V RI AUa/PII I I A /IMI P~I -'ClP!I R~S PU L IIIt COt/OIR 0 DPP.
S. . v, 1.3 •.VI Idu Ap'ri't ~ 1 obabl due to a leoo· in ot
IT! ! u pr11 .
4. t V .t7.4. at.Zon.p.107 •
• O.I'L' /~ .2 51 e2-~t 3 t aca leo b 1nao~fptSon set up
OIl this dar. O.I.L.V. 449; VI.l0B31 XI. 22; XIV. 6 -
6. (.G.U.2.~62/13.p .X'I l:1ne • rellt,bAt'""" (j~()" 'i.60""'foO 1C-<-rf'" TOil 1:''''/''0/,1 I
'I/""'v" A~T,,~p ...rDfI15 f.E()III')/,DV "'AVTwVIVOII,
7. Olinton 8.8t1 ,o1na.:ni1•• 1.34. O.I.t. III 651.4, 728. Jt 112,
t1 Rom n1 p.70.
the, p1tome 20.10 says V1xit annos sexag:inta. quinque.
ow fro ev.II.and III.w learn that ver-n held tbe
qu ~to]'t jp (th le a1 s for which w 25 ) which wa
rOl owed 'b the uaestoI"'sh:1 of Sa-rdi:c:ie, 2 the le atio 1'00012-,
u is frio a.nd th tf\1 ut" s j of the lebs. It we. t this
time, tIl :0, len h we19 at lep.st. as vertI'S old that he mat"r:f..d.
V9ru9, then, marri d. P eeia 8.l"cie.ne.in ,om some ti.a in
17 •
(17:.1.) as ianu vix1t nn1 qu adz-a 1 t a t1'ibu. e d1 n't
In supro~t et t js e may quot a assa in nt.Carac.
n t,e'r Of et but t e 1 ~tant thin j th tthe r1ter
subser:1'be to t tradjt10n 3 th t Oar oa11a was the son of
t e first wi who ut t'eretore have be n marr1e by 17 as
Caraeall aetua' dje~ in 17.
Dio L .V.!.1.quot . 8.9 one of t e m ny in that led
everug to ho"e tOT" h :imp ....1a1 ow r the fact that on th
ocoasion of his marrja~e to Ju11 ,Faust1n wife of the ~peror
-arcu, r p r th nupti 1 ~ amb r 1n t temple of V nu




apoo1nte 'to th province of 1 ania aet1ea,
in f~1ca L ttling his atf ir on hi
rava by the Moor. (ef.Mar-
utro .VIII.Hic
t 2 .t. Fujt 1m-
ux1t uxor m 1b1 •
ma. e else-





of Julia becau eev.III.9.s '1' ex ua (Ju 18.) tat:hn p tel'
faotu &$t. Now, C~~ao l1a died, ~ h 8 alpe d bee~' ~1d, in
217 tter h ViDS Ijve 29· ear and 4 day, hi b1rthd" bein
April 4.1.. He wa.. bo:rn the:o 11'1188 !lnd hie moth·e'rwa'lnarl'ied
pobbly in 1.87. Faustinad1d in 175 a. It
t I.t th:1s js I!Ul' art-or on D1on'sp rt, ,thou, h :it has been au -
e te t t Xiph:1.1inus deliberatet 9. tred th 1'1 m • 11 we
a ume th tit was the m',1'1-1 e 0 Pe.·Q(d ~ oi, na. that au-
tins hOI'H)Ur <!, t is at tem :nt wou! then f!' !It to the ple.oe
01 th. we 1nl!'w1ththt 01 the Histor!&. Auu ta that Sever-u
married aro18D 8. tribunu ,ebje~
Otherwise we eeu tAl '1" ~ha f!t intElt"rrr- t th rem, l"k asa subtle
o()m 11ment to the Em e • the 1mplieat107J bein. t at tho "ri,t!'
bad com,letely t r,ottf;U) th~ exj",ten,oe of Pe.ooia Ma:roie;l1 • It
0, t we. rath9l'1 , d&nserou on - .fe :ln1ne a e i. e. e110ate
sub et. St:f 1, oom-pl1 ~ta a. rt, it i !'lot en re,ll 001)-
1 ered. t ~ottul to mention a fir t wife in t!\ v:!oixdty ot a
condo
ut we oan !!LO uit Dion both ot the ohar e of inaceuX' noY'
1 t:r by a 'Q,:>t:hl
tew inthe view tb t t·1s o we. . l'eamo!eveT'U .•
:turthet" own,..~ titul ttl word
~ 7\01.(' S'e A;-, T. A.
Th 1a.dy appea.rs to hay ha two dal1S t r • In JUDe 1.9:!
1. LVIII. • •
2. cf. !to.Ant.XXVI.4. Dion t r.e .1.
SeV$~\ ,ttl d ~owrtes on them, a tact that m y not 0 entirely
uneOD eote with th 2"0 orj.pt:fone ot Ju iallua' :1'r-1enda 1, and
married th m ott to obu 2 and. tiu • he :torm .,. 3 W8.$
off!'. t'eprefeotur of heoity but d olin on tb ~oul:ld
t at he thou ht it a·gr.e te honour to be verus' on-in-law.
• In th:1.s e the took tbe torm of
riohe a~d tbe conett sh1 .nO were extende~ also to Aet1us. W
C!U'l beu th t th a vanta e to t house 1ft.con u
ue oun ea on tor e1n thorou hl. pro- evo~s were
not 10 t on Julia who ou moreoV r, bay no intere t in tep-
daught'!r.• he wo 1 we" eea a me n~ to r1.d her., 1 t of .811"1
who mu t have e n bout her own '! ,e.
Durin bj tenure of t 1f!mpire everus h~ ed hi esteem
:foXt Paooi rei b t :re tjon of ta.tu 4: whioh wa,
really 'rat eY' me. ald. U' of Ju ia, t ou h ot course be was
the~ in t tl eh all mol" than a me..to tor ny ~ive.l corpoY's 1
or m le. here 1. 0 ~v1 ne to ho ow 0 t he id t j ,
but VI kl'loW thll' in t 7 betore t P rth:1an w 1'" St!ltU6 II r
up jn h honou at! 11 a. in eaeur- of hi t ther 6 ,
mot 7 nd g , l.td:r~the!' •
6.
1. Vi t VI!I. •
2. Tb! m y b e Pl'obu
La tu and'.nu 1nu
3. , v ,VII I •1. Th er j e4. Sv.III.2.
5. Sev•.<rV.4. !be t tu
the Coloni& of Oirt
~o a tue CC.I.t.VIII
01 C:f.rota we learn hi ne,
(Th • It. en in$or1pti,o':n,
everus1. e. a:rou ureli.u:tI. .
mention d b Die LXXV.3.2.alon "it
11 utenant or veru in th ~a t.
ivan to Do it u Dett ~ ibi!.8.
6ntion d abQv ow v ,orer et d. 'b
.493) also e~eeted by
• . P.e ptlm1u G t •~ r to the parent







It may b. argued th, t &1'01. 8.!)tt. W'!\8 the wi 1'e of hi be .rot -
in so ta.tt .~ individuals like V«trus m y be lI&j.d to 'Pos~
that organ - wh1,e the ob~Sce of Julia was diotate mer 1 b,
&mb1t1on.
ledg ot th
It 1 0 tainly a log1oal eeae u8i.o1'l from our kno,,-
- e~ort chara.oter that bad that latter 1 d:v been
ooa1 bI ek of oomplexion he would not hav so muoh a he it&ted
to aot a~ h did. Aay qualms, how ve tent rt&ine4 about tb
at l"e t by th port ait wh:io doubt
al'r1v 1 11') Gaul 1•
!'rom h:f. &e.:rl:!e t ye re Sever-u ha.d
ate 1d 8. ot bis own 1m ortal)O 2 a.n id,
new b-ride's physical charms - 9'P 1 ok thereof - would b. ·et
prece ad it. own .r'l
£
exhibit.d An e!ag el--
a which a tO$t r d
by the omen. aDd si ne that thron e tb1ck a:ad fast u OD him 3 •
ut in p1te 01 the tlUlflel"OU man1re t t10ne rac10usl
vouohsafe I him b" P evt el1Q& - at l.a t b. thou bt they wet-.
.and that comes to the same thin v'e:rus believe in 1v111
t e a1 P ovidenoe & h lpin 'De1. It
mak1n as ur ~o 'oubly u~e th t 1 bim to ma~r JUI1 Do
III 187 .everus, a widow rand governGr of th p~ov1noe ot
tU.dun n 1 ., began to look ound ro~ anothe if. Clu,paot.r-
otd.trom EL e :
7. Sev.I.2. ulv1a Pia,
s. ~ev.I.2.avu at.'rl'lu' It 09-".' at nu. Iv!u Piul t11.:.-e.eve~.' I!I.llOetOft were Romanlc:niht (ibid.) ante o1v1tat.m
omnibus d t m 1.e. betar ttl Oe1'1ti· ut:!o Antonini n& of 21.2. _ I1. ct. ~1 d18~d r tIl •. 55.
2. et.the torie ot th H.A.S v.II.e.
!. Dian LXV.3. (Zon•• 9); aeY'od.II •• !-e; sev.I. - 0
4-. Seve III ••
- 7 -
to b mad about t e nativ1t1e
of wom~Dof marriageab1 get nd bearil'l of 8. y-,1 n, ,9" the
H.A.1, qU6tin t~om M rius Maxi u 'Vita v ~1, wbose nativ-
ity 2 indioated th&t h. I!lIhould "d kin, be made ove~tu~e
throu h hi fr1en 9 and finally m ,r1ed he 3
Thep'$ is a ba:r pos fbi 1ty of cou!' e tbat eveMlS Wfl.
mer 1y OOl1fir :hl P'UlSlour tb t h bad hims 11 beard in !Yr1 •
Sev.JII.6.say : legion1 1111 $orth1cae dejn prae~o9itu t
cil"o MI.. 11iam. Nowthis 1.10D had b 9nquarttu' diD Vrie.
trom tbe mid 1& 01 th til' t oentut'y 4. !,h1!J4iff1oul~Y, how-
eve~ may not be &s 1naur Gunt&b, a it look. We lear~ trom
the Vita (11.3 ttl t $V ~u w pt'aetor e 1 n t t t
of 1?7 01' the be _'-nni,D! ot 1.78. rom the next e.ot1ou •
4the th t hi auti. la. in p&in, pro ab1 . in '1'a1'-1'&oo1) ri. 1
sent as 1•• tU8 1upidious. Atte t at e r 0 lv.
th oom &Dd ot the Qurth So thi~ tat1o~ d at ap 11
in 1110u tbeo!'·:1 th t th Et troop had been t m 01' 1'1 :t--
mov$d tl'om the se ne of the1", oonneotion ,,~th Av:f.d!us 0. e iu. 5 •
an ut11!z d in the "at" a ain9t tb 001'9 8 On hi WI. b ok.
tttom Spai evel"US otl.d j0111 t em etJ,t ars 111e , wbe:N~',they
aw it ~ h1pmnt to t e a t. He me. then have pent 179 :hi
Spi a~d 0 h ve h.ard ot th pro hee • Dion LXXVI.I!.~. 6.
1. v , Al
~. The e nat trom t 1 Q
wh ~ thet" wa & ~1 Juplte? B lu. (»1o~L
c • oadernie de ib o~lpt10 et bItt e
1 10. •388. D pU1" 1e t,,' d N "ro • 1 iva1t .ens1ble nt evolu, &$ antdu n tUT'e.11
11 t e au t!0 j, em a t 1.ev.III.9.4. of.Dion LX.X.7.1.
6. 11'01' th .bellioD 0 Avidiu 0 si,u $8 Maro. nt.IXIV.e.1
vid.O~s .VII; Dion t.!.17.&nd 22.f.(Zon.p.84'.
l:'0 •Ant •XXI. 1., XX!I. 11.
,.
-
oe!"t 1tt1,. lUUI 10
t1 v10 tu. 111 e 1."8.n t. .
'2/.1/01 1 'ht ju t:f t•




6'1\.1 ,A.~ \I y ....f 1"0 ><""'f I£v7"'t; 1\:", I
ot 0 1b. t at Dian W~ 1 01 Jul1 •
1 n-
r t
00 Ml t " tn w'hj 0
uD4.
v on
Q j i .
r
D10 tX'tV1'l'1.1a4.1.t1escl"1btt
~ 1 ' to a eft? tst1oft.
't.I. "rom t
. pobab la e.:Dt b& 0 . El tb' to 19' ha! z. b hi wo
Ie 00 p&rl on witb wbi6
!n "oth~ ~•. On 1 t Et
b 1,1 o ....ln, tbn9 t . otton
!la ille' ElD '1 tin
3uli 0 U4
t th .un odl ab 1
•
bfut~11t,~· tt ~ft emt to t Oy r if 1 bo &t
1•. Zu t e ,.1 am U~ 00 1. ,,.1,,)
• Ju ~ :tv ,ot
.fr.
.rpia
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J
tbe :numel'OUS pt'ieet tfttes 1 tb t antedated Al':{an t,:lllle nd
Wel's J)ows!'tul enough eueces tul y to I'el$t the oom let,e, tul-
tf ment 01 the e r11~r geleueid po ioy to seculariz It,t mple
,,t,,
tet'~1tory exoept the minimum ~EH'3.n11'ed for the se.v1ce ot.the
2god. tn the Et state the royal pri&sthood wa$ he~ it,~ ,
and 0 3uli Do naoould t.raoe hel' line e th eu 1'1 nuu).
gen 1'- t1ol'), •
Be :atlhrt S. 292 gives th n e ot Jul! t mother as JUlia
oae 18. , on trh~t uthol"it' I have beel'J unl'l'bleto aecet j.t""
About Ju11a'sge the 11tel'ary tl"ad1tion 1 $:11ent.· Fox-"
the aotual d "I of her b1:rth pe:rha.l's we can get some hel 't~om
the reokol)jnf! ot the Jup1te" Oapito. inu temple llD Arsinoe •
•G.U. I1 .• 62 pe. .•Xl.and " ivee the birthdat$ of eve't.'u9 anC1
Oaracal &, pa .XI th d y on whio Domn b oame mate~ o&etro~um
eta. t i rea ona.ble to suppo & t t h d we th pe. :r-u in
:I.t ent:1 rety we hou d Ie rn a, 60 on' wh t da, the mpJ:'e was'
11.e ot at ve y ob 1)1. p .r d in ine 14 of !.G.
bOl"n. Tb ~at .ave.! .e.bl~ for ~1 A.D.extend from Janu8.p1 1.
Cpa .1.) to June 2 .(peg v.) We 08.n as ume then th t JUlia
II.and :txr. <1.m1n.p r I.f&lo.I!.1076. CA. ".1920, 53) but
lln!otttuna.tel th in, cri t10n taj.l. .t tb! laoe. Th.
1. Ta~n in 1 He en~ tie 01v1 izat10n give a
bette. known templ$ tate nd tb 11" d .it! e.
2. h1 exp td!2 tb Bil1 e a1n t. A..l xe n e S v ruin the Vita XXV!Il.7. Th 1'eo le or Antioch,




~chj :r um •
te tiva! he •• meDt1Qne4 had ta em
Attic ye P. F •• Ginze 1 ~ut
laoe at tbe be the
•Hecatomb'1ion in 196 at.'Jul
""
- 1
13, in 19? at Jut 3. o p rha et·
.,
date ot' th~ Em,:t-e~,st
" ,--;
"
, , , ~
b1~th lie somewber betw D Jul. 3 an epte b~'r.
In oODneot1on with Jul1atq ag at the tio! h.&r m 1'1'i&$
*we find so e valuab. e' rem", ks b,. •Ban in Fpi etlilld r, . 134 if.
" s durchsohnj,ttlicbe Iter d
!do en bel d ~ Verhe1~ tun
d. man ohl des von 14 J hren nneh en••.... ej en 1m n-
t tieD stittun_en :1 t woh VOl' uszuetzen d $ , wie .1 unter-
stUtzun Cler Knaben bis zu dem Iter l"tt'eok&13 011te" WOo sie
1 "'eD eben u tel'h ' t e b, t .winn n konnt n 0 :1 d "I" Ad-
oh tt h1 zu d,em, ~n we ch m 1bI' V T' 0 un durch H it' t au er-
w rten we. • • • • • • Hadri n tzte d1 Dau del' Al tnent b 1
j n sn '01 zum 18. , b i d:1. e en bj. zum 1.4.Ja.hl' fe t was Cal" -
e 1. II. b &t1 t 2 ".
The exam 1 quot en .t3 ' bow th t the co one~, e
11.e betw:e.:n 13 lind 14. Tb next mo t POp'll. 8 i, . 'b&tw rI
1~ .'Dd 1•.• Impo tant, how v r, fo eu 1 ~ anO 1. th l),-
tenee C~ .137." uo 1 t zu beden n, de~ .~ Frau en (1. '.
who maJ-t"i bl a. e ha been cord on 1
tent 11s den mittIe n und unte~e .tlnden an eh8~e~, in den n
.lrmut" 1:' .a1). el e1!'l r- Mit :f 1't usw. nce h jc t r dSe verh! .-
tun verze e~n konnte, a1 in en hahe I'll Sn die n w1r4 also
um 0 ehr Ye. b i stun bal n~ch vol nd t zwfjltt JIl 3 h ta
-----------------------
1.. H ndbuc Cb ono 0 1 , L 1 zj, 1. 1 Ban 11..47.
s, D1 .XX IV.1.foi ••
• 'Bd. V.
- 1.
daeew8hnl1ohe zu balt n se1n." 1'bj, would. a 11 parat;iou-
1 rly to tl1e Ba. t whepe In turity:1 earl!e!'" tba!! jn t e we t •.
em .'I!I.' E''r1n:.-, howeve , t t 3u ~.a had p obably waited tor
an elf I Ie e~ndjd t to. be~ h8n~ e may assume th t s_~ wa
born about 173.
About the t&ots of Ju ia's Childhood w fin our-elv ~
in si 1 ar 1 Doranoe.
invaluable F~jed1!nder.
ut a a1n .& oan look fo~ hel to the
eohattl1eben unterr10ht erhielt .n 41 T6~hte der h8her n
·tlnde ohm t~~1fel 1m Haute •...•• N ch Paulus von AegSna
G~ ohlohtern mit m ~.una 7.Jahp9 beginne • us den elte-
n n In nun.en de. h5h !"en dehenun
sen .. da ! e1t be-neo wie .e:!'" <.Ie,..!Cnaben weeent11,oh in d Le un
und IT'klArun d r ign ten Die t ~ beider S raohen beet nd ••••
.271. sonder.T' W rt W'Urde ut :f u b11dun de lido n
:h, Mu j und T !'1S gelegt.'" S.272 :tve' e. p10ture of the
!"e~ult ef uch tra1n:!.n ,. HUnt Y- o oh.n Be ohlttigull~9n • • •
unte1' del' ut f~ht von W&-rte:r-1nnen un P d 0 D, ra1t $ d&!IJ
~jnl zu~ Jun !r u. De. 3114 e!n s ••.•. weh erzegenen.M5d-
ebens stlvol"'nebm m aue, 1bt una d j~ 1'1 ,e ' p, 1n1u.. 1 in
in m Lob d~ kurz vor ,..ochzeit ve'rstorbell n ocht.,. de
O. 1nuo1u, : u ~ nu . Otons'U 107)" ch W 1" fa n10ht volle
1 Jah!'e alt, und90l\on h tte e1e 1$ ftlugheit d sAlt r und
t1ie Wilrd einaX' Frau, und dooh m8.debenh fte Anmut ;!, t jun 1''l''8.u-
11ohe~ Zoht1 kelt vere1nt.2Hft
• ct.V.,8.2f.
2. ct.D .sau 10 O.
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adchen fib ral , wo m n
aut gute jtte h:telt, wurden in z1eml1oh stranger Ab e_obloe sn-
hejt gehe.ltell. (S.a77).
The whole 1tue.tjon, tlatto!'1~Jy de o~1bed it) the 021&1.'-
Vopan po m O.I.L.VII.759 line 6,
In caelo vi urn rri
Liby • cole:adum
j u ed1dit
is re 1 '1 ve y c.u~jou • ere w va 8 Syria woman ot'royal
rank ma:rl'y11:1 an undj stin u:1 hed fI'10 .n 1whom w have no ovet''''i
wh lmin re son to be 1eve he had ever n.
Prol>abl' the f et that Severn as not a Roman of Rome
would not trouble JU1:f a Domna. g ~At j • F milje in Atr10a
2we:re noW' important that were totlt. unknown 1n Cio t'o~
time B.ftd t at Taoitus wou OS th othe~
vern had ce t~1nl, II vet' held the con u1 hi •
i ·1 0 to 'be con 1d ed t e ~1'be ot a oarta.:! D AUa ex, t'eoord.e
b . DiotlL VI.g. 4. f5 y~ '7'0 y~vo S o<;,ov 10 IOV 11.,/,('ov l.YYrqevr"s 6'vy)<'ol/f41
"'I e (' C "'I ., ") A
60/ ~/6"o(f I etp"l, Oif r\,(7~f.t -ellfes ) c."s 1\:''''1 ()I.'AOlJ0f'''S "'-'-'To" -rt>v er""f°bfN;V !<tiJV<1V
oz-eev l' he ~ ~eo ib ~ as ortu. media
1. ~tro .VII .1 .or1un u Afrioa, Provinoia Tripo jtana,o~-
pido tepti; OroB.VI .17. De~e er Tri 0 it nu ab o,p1dc
L pt!; d Oa 9.2 ~1 .T ipol!, euiu tepti opp1do op1ebatur;
u. b.Ohron.IIeI 1'O'l/i1301 l' :iPOljtllD , op 10 tepti; Sav.I.a.
euS o1v1t Lapti; pit.! •• 1 nitu. apud Le tim Ppovlncl e
Atria ; e 0 .II.9. /i.'f"fQS rlvy '7'0 r6V ye·us .1\,1,,' (o1'.1b14.111
1 •• ); Clod.Alb.V.5., o •• VIII.1.u.2." O. a<)r.l ••
t r; Pe o.~j .V!•• ve u ab alii IU PUnjci, ab a111.a~i1 nom n cc it.
8. Natural 0 rt e n othe~ t our1sh1~ cit!
made Afrioa import.Dt. It ad a tyl ot rbetoric of
it OWD. h Ita:1 os we~ 1nk1nR to t e leve ot
pt-ov.!. 01 ,., tate of tt 1,. t ha' b on exp d:t t by
Trajan'S conque t ot D cia. Ther wa DOW a ,ore or 1
o1v1 !zed strip t~o east to we t nd tr d d1 not n eel ~
8.!'ily have to .. 9' tbI"oU It ly.
- 1,- -
I)· . 1
YI find oUX' ,elves 1.n simi B:P di tt! eu t1 e wh n"'~'~l·o.ome to
"~.t \
OOti 1uer ev rue trom t e educe,tional point of view.·,~o·$tov-
tzer! ay th ....t 00 llcat!on on
ce-rte:tnl rivile e of the hi er olasse only.
XVII!.5.tel. et: U~ he w ather inters ted jn phfloso hy a~d
o ~ sa. of a OOD umin tb1r t fop
knowle • • e ere informed that e had a aourui acque.intt.nee
with Greek 8.J)d t"tin l:l.terature 2 and th t he e sme to Rome,
in 183, to oontinu$ his tudi hlob were later .e-
sume at Ath~D 3 before hi oilltm n t 1n Gaul. OD tbe
ge he ret in d n Afric n acoent 4
and Dio.n LXVI.1e.1.say tbat hi eduost1on W8.", not 0 extell: -
i,ve a h ould ave w1s ea. Mopeover, hi 91 t r wa so
ignorant thAt he cou d h~pdlv speak Latin 6, a taot th~t eaue d
everu • hot wjt~ parvenu blufJh t to envelo he , oQV'e'Ped wi, th,
many itt , :in th plea illg ob outt:1 ty or tept.:f. • The 1 dy'
8011, bUl'1'1.d back tc Afrioa to OOD ole him If with the'lat:1-
cl ve, W presu abl in DO better ca
Oons1dep&t:f.o ot th se pojnts rat er induoes the b. 1et
that ev.m t from m, rial point ot vi W, WAS ne •• reli -
ible part! to Ju11 Damna. must 001:! ide!9,. howeve , that
1. ott v. lex.V.4.adhua 1vatu et non me. n1 at! 1001.
Q. Vjta 1.4. 0 ut 0 .VIII.1 ,d C .20.aa., pi.2 .9.3. Vita !11.7.
. Ibid. :r .1. •
5. Ibid .. V.7. h. pl'obab Y pok Pund e when at home.
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'lew m.ell in Oommo6us' da.y would have c pad to r:tsk me. ry1n a
woman with StO datl~.9"'"01$ a dow"",tas the rophea. !t !!Jays muoh
to Jul:1.a' str ngt of ind th t sh {t:1 not evade th j SSlle
by arry:1 n , one ot t olj ent pr1.noes - t. e n t1.v1 t woul be
-in Gpe k and t e vs.gue ;$",IS'/A6l1S p o'b&b Y' the term used - but
ohose 1"& ther to awa1,t the appee ..re.nce ot EL more sui tabl ap 11-
oant.he eould hardl, have been influenoed b th ome~s that
wh1spel'ed to Severu ot tu tur9 s!'ea. tnf&ss, :tot' Com OdU9 h,~d way
et d 6,ljn with such rumour that we~e imperial and hie owm.
Proobab y she h d in
1t1on, the mpe or
ot t 1r le ion •
Wh t Ju i' equi1"e wa a. m. n of mat'llTtet e, ambi,t-1Qu,
in , when sh aooepted veI'ua' prop'o -
who had 0 imbed to poyer on the shoulder
01 mi jt.,..~ tr nlJth, DOt oleve , but :lnte11:1 ent, enoug!) to
that she as. She found h'im ~n S ve r-u •
!rr1e linder Bd.I.S ..273 &Y9: .Ohlle Zw ite war er il1e
d.e'" ~1t Itn in d or Et e1 t· 11 ~ T80ht r urohau~ una. alle:i.n ent-
scheid nd." Julia D mna' perform noe in later lite ~ather
1 ad to th b liet that it oul have been diffioult to oom e1
he even at th1 early age to somethln against whioh he tao
Of OOurse thet'e..,. peop e who would 1)ooh pooh the wbole
tale of the Dat1v1ty as ratioin tio post ev nt'll nd fantastic.
ut it 1 difficult to e what oth ~ lin they to ~o 0
b tw en Tn 98, an . Lugdunu • ,nd 1t woul d be har~ to dent the. t
Severu ' methode were enti rely n e.ooord w1.t the u r, t1 t10n
that the autho:rttle 'are'ul:ian1mou, in 1mputin to him t
1. overleaf.
-
The mention ot the amici who were S ve~ 'amba &dol'"
i~ th m tt ~ ot Ju j Dom a lvee r1 too.e 1~ter ~til'l,
speoulation •
know 2 that
e have no vi noe ot t ir id ntit., but we
tin ly in Gaul with P c~nn1u8everu wa ve.
Nigel- who ba. ell~Ile the overnor' approva b hi COD not 01
mea:aup aa1n tatermus.3.
A 8.1n, we 1 I'n fro P so.:1 .VII.2.u.!.that Niger :recom -
elided to Marou and his Ucca.EH') OIl the t rODe the po1'101 et
keeping en attaoh to tb S~ e covino to obviate th d n er
of demoralization lUI:! rgon 'bV
chan e in their 11, in:istrator •
e 1 ,tter OW1D~ to t~ quel'lt
p ha~ it was to tl-Y out this
:Idea t t Comol1us ave Ni e tb oomm&~~ in At n , Irate
thou h~a Peso. 1 .I.1.u.2., tX.1-4. oint out 1l'lfo~mat1on bout
men, who, 11k Ni "'t s 11 d to mke ood t eir ' et nsiOne, is
n 0& 1'11 cant1, we m Inte f 0 tb Vit 4- th.e.t ~ was,
e1th r pl'& t otu .le ypti 0 e 10231 in .le pto. III t e me
pla.oe5we a.re re filet'! ith aooount of bi doing in ,l"esths
and amon the a.;ra.08n,s. Combinitl th1 with D:lon' remark
Lxv.e.3. that Ni er on the 0 ture 01 Antioch intended, to m
i.tro p" 1.4. Dion LXXV. " L. VI .... 4.; H
6-10, IV. 3. It VII.fl... .4-.u."'., ,II. = e
1_ •2. ~ IIt •Get .I I I •4. ; n t .:1 •VI •8.; de
1. Vita. III.9.
2. c. i •III. . or , 0 1hi (1.VI. 7; II:rebuk. to Ra,on1ue O&19u
praise Ni~~. ut th
• Protagenj t iD the b ,um
111.4.) wop und e, Gaul. . te nu
t1ed to Ita y & 90U ht to $ e 8 in
o f.\uht nd <e'.er) u t~" H ""'0 • I. 10 •
•• VII.? nd XII.6, de Ca .20.9.
5. Vi t . VI I. 7 -9.







hi $soape to ttl bat-batt:!.llS, we can asSUme that h:1s a.eque.1n-
then, that j t "as he who f1,rst mad~ Severu acquainted,vrl th
pretty xtensive.
the :11tte~1n~ p~o eet t ~t awa1t d th rtnerot the ',,,ri.n.
He ay, too, hay 1ntero ed on hi frien' bah if an even
have eSl!o:r-te>!th$ yc.>un bl'ide 8.0'0$$ lurop to Severn ,thereb
tfording Julia. all op ortuDj,ty to aoq,ui a kno 1 ,d e of ~1s
oharaoter wb10h sh~ would doubtle g ater find usetul.
"er th:1e th e
to the hi to y of 1'1
un:tortuntlt r-ival.
"eot of e('lu~ee ftnd
Si 1n soj sne e, the
hypothesis ki, 1, b.
Vit IV.i.would
1a.mon the ru tic Gau
, it ou d ad 001l id -ra,bl piqua-nor
'ot1v1t:1 in T- 1 tj,on toh$r hUBband'
e have no d.et111~te evj noe on the ub-
erhap it 1 ju t l, , tor :1D' 1r:! tor
ea.t t t 'Pe e , ia to ee a be utifu
n u 1. filet.
h ve u bel:! VfI t, t JulJ e. CQuld q,u en .1t
t e w11 ot a ju t an4 b lov d
over-DO. ,tu UlIU was' t l' ~....tine 1" ro-Albinus.
Ju:1. Doma' 11l"st on, as :1anus. so DtltM d atter' h:!.e
matern 1 r ndt the'!' 2 we. bn wh:f e hi motber we. . tj.ll at
L 3 'ug unu ~ withi &. ar of her arr1 R t A,1"'11 4.198 "
1. D:1on LXXV!!. 2, •
2. Ep1t.21..i. Thi na1!l
th "t h ' , M ~c :1. sen •
cjdeno t.o
tj t Wife, oul
of tbe oond.
neB asia umaJ b oonnected wit
p1"'ie t titl ot.C.I,.t.III.77& n
ap.11 (Djon. LX V11I.3 .3.' to ex&
la abalu$ (He.od.V.!.3.) P ob bl tb
t1 tl afte :1, oeu in's umpt10n ot.
or ioe. u!a Soaemia 1 0 It Ju jo.r.G.8 27.
3. otd.p 17.
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e H.A.hes1tates between &4101 Dum an,a. Rom as ,the
birth lace ot the econd eon, Geta, wbo 'a n~med afte 'either
b:1 unole OP patppnal ~ ndtather 2. It wa$ in the l~tter,
owever, th t he fi~ t sa th 11 bt of day, tor Julla wo~ld
leave Gau. for- th oapital with everus early in 189. ij1s
birthday was ay 27 evera t Vit 1 ic oon9U 1bu1J 3. But it
would be r eh to sup 0 from t j, that Jul:1a had b :now at-
tained to th d1Rn1ty of a oonmul' ad • Th! we. a oth T"
Our o~e, to hi aha in j4 not obtain the oo»sul-
ship til fte i '$ no 1nat1on bV Com~odu •
bi l"ks the beg1nrd neJ!:at the ruptu re wi th Ni e'r; t co,ulb
up till no
e1 or vi
he h~d probabl been & frequent visitor to the
1m e IS :ill whic :In1 settle dOW13 to Rem'n life.
Anoth r oul~ be the ~l. now ptu1 uoces or of Perenni8,
Oleand.er to who eve~u ow et his oommand in Gaul 6 .
About two months rt 1:' the b1~th ot Gets v rue quitted
Rome to a ume hi d.utie a. -prooon ul of 10il 7, but JUlia
nd he~ Sons weI's lett in Rome, it beiu, id10s nc~aQ 01 th
--~-------------------------3. from • 6.Dion LX VI!I •• 6. C~r c.VI.S.ea ~ A ri 6. That
the to~me-r :t ~ oo!'y' et i bopn out b t e fact th I' t "11' h ve
m nt1 n of the oeleb~ation in r in e of C ~ oalla' Qf~th-
de, on htL ntb:! .• (4-.!p 1 ) B.G.U.2. 62/1 pa .X. f6v6&~''''v
7"0" .ct/floU ~rr.,v AZ7oi::ftl.731'0S 1:.EOIN'lfOI/ 74v,.""v/VPV. ot'th
place of his birth Dion L ·XVII.5.t.a. ~71 "l'ef/V €/lve<f'I" J "'Av7<,tV1vOS
'ii(,,"o,) A'wv ~v. __. 7')$ ~(;'V /~~"TIJS 7"~ 1.:"0" ¢"'" J:t1L1 7" dlO')OV r.«., 70 &1'fl.OIJ.
1. M4dic numn .Get.III .• ; Ro v.IV ••
2. G$t. I.1.d Cae.2.3 oui Dom n p~terno ab vo er t.
3. A%lt.G t.III.i.Dom.Per .S.6" u..64: ut the at t V! al.
Pl'j e '.' .
4. ee , i,. IV. • i r we. 00l) 11 1n
5. 5 v.IV.5.
6. Dion L I!.1~.3. nd 10.2.; 00 i
ant tot '"ev l"US' oaree Dorma eour-
a 6 yeaps' 1»terval i.a.aft Of p'renni
ae .. 10 of Ol$an er.
"I. Vita IV.2.
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prudent Com odus th t tb famflia ot 18 governor abroad
sbon d remajn directly under bi 1m r1!1 ye a pled ~. tor
the1~ papents' circum eotion.
At this ti~ethrou.h the fo ly of her hu band, who,..1ett
to his own asourae and :imp t:teDt of every hou!' that la b-
tween him nd the mpipe. had ha recourse to sooth ay ~S.
Juli wasitb1n n ce ot bejn widowed. However, CleandeptS
friend biD rev i ed and the aceu er wa c ueitied
!.'Ply n the fol ow!n year he we.
&1'1oeot the purely businesslike D ture of eV9rus' e.ttaohmel'lt
to lH~r. He wa aocused of adulter1um 2. Jul:ie.was mailed
in pride a 1nst sueh iD'U t ,but he mu t a~e remembered the
oec sion ith oynios. amusem D W en in later r s1mil p
oeu at:totlswere leve.11ed a."'" in~t e1"~ 1f.
In t90 Juli eo ive gever-u onoe mOT'e :1nto the bosom e>t
111 tamll wh l'lce he ws. elevated, thank to th in,fluenoe 3
0 the l'lte 4 Ole nds to th con ulsh:1p - a b i,e! honour,
1. to ather 1d1culou to ~ j et t j
me:rely on the oun ot a omewhat simi-
T.1. Not ing coul h v b en moe natur 1
UP titjous tern mente H ~d t e~
ooter of.V1t .7.; Olod.Alb.IX.
2. e. .D1dius JUl~I,a.13u ro-
t jn. JUlj nu
.3.; P rt. IV. .)
b in iD 1 7 pra fectu alirn
aeon ha r of the entence
in x n t ..eve~us· ct.P 7't. IV.5.3. L XII. ~.'.cf.C mo .VI•• Vita IV.4. tv _ th 001-Itinu • .
'. ail)by 1"'\ modu 'or tt, on t e oocasion 0:
raiD. ho, tage Ilion L 1I.1.3. (Zon .• S9)t
od.I.12.~ seq.
- 19-
h~red by 24 othe~ .1
Duritlg thfellow1ng months ill whioh ·ev'el'US too no pal't
in publio lit 2 Julia would divide ber tt e between ~he1p
sInall fe.!'Dl in Vfulf~t1 3 &!ld tbe hon 1nRome. ere. Xle"
friemd a$ to b co~ofl!ated.
La tu , th m&n who wa DOW pt-etect of the gu rd. T e1r com-
b1nea efforts uoceeaed 0 W 11 that beto~e another ear a9
aUt taetu . had iven ev ru tbeoom an in Pannonl8. ..uperiot'
- a d1 tinotjon th t ~ r ntl csua t m to t e1 justified
in aoquiring p$.eiou. hO'Pti·5•
Severas' departure in t e summa? of 101 to~ hi post in
Pannonia ma ked tbe Ii t tep tow r4s the e liz tion ef the
plan the objeot of which w ~o place him at the mp1,e· he.d.
In Rome Julia ha he~ hand tull. owav r Ijttle t~&Qe
he me. hav ho n ot it in lat r year, w hav it on DiOD' e
aut o~1 ty that Ba.s 1.aftu , to the!' ptt ' u &b1 wi t, G ta a
cal' full ~ br-ou bt up. The t of hel" ttent10n wa d vot d
to chem tOl.' epl oi.rl Oom odu •
In th1 latter :matt eh had 1n th ca1tal th ,'ble
sup-pot't 0'( taetu8, Stld of th imp. :l oub1cula iu , olectus7,with
1•• ee Dote ,.1S.
2. Vita IV••
3. ibid.5.
4. 1b1d.IV.4. % po1tu1 Gex;m mico pt' • 0 ,tut'. but th1 1 ILl)
~ro~. The P~~noD1as Qf vita IV.i.aDd H od.!I.9.~.
~y:,1'0 Se /7",""4>,, 7\.<vr",,, t.l'e flatlr oo~tl'iU11oted by th ooat mp.orarr
D10n tXIV.14 •• W 0 tateCJ that S V UB, 11 Ni I' 8.n, Al-
binu , wa in O~ m Dd or t ~ legion. ! m1 itar
tenth in Pannoni •. u erial' at th1, te OOD'.I tea 01
t diutrix,' tv Gem1na and Gemim& (O.1.t.II!.1.p.4S2)5. Vita IV.6, 6. LXXVII.11.2.
7. LXXVII.22.i. (Zon.p.91) LX IV.1.t.; H.rod.I.17.; Commod.
lVII.t., XV.2., ot.V rua I .6.;Bp1t.17.6.
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whom wa.a ~lgo ~;HJloo1e.t d the fa. cin tittg tlPf:!ia AUJ'el:1 Oe1onia.
Dem.trias, d.au hte ot M.!u:relju Sabinianus Au g 111;), aDd
:miett'e$ ot Oomfflodus'1.
Garb'led 2 accounts a. e . i ven ot the l>Qlj tics et t1:l:~;,weal thy
j'; ."~-
consul des1 nate So.ius FaleCl), 'but th~ prc'bab11:1 ties ttrEi','that he
too had lent .~. ~ to the 1»s1dlous counselS ot Julia and br
tool•• Commodu· SOUl t b:l.. life 3.
!he !!Jub$eq~ent 'oareer ' ot am1ou' noster 5, rabin"Cilo,
con9ul 1eet at th time 01 Oomodu: t nnll'det- 6, 1e .tro:D ly ill
tl1veul' ot tb view tba.t he w another at Julia's helper••
It the sta.t tnent made 1)/ thE' b1ographerofCaraeall a 7 to
the ~f1eot th t p& iD1 at) "a,s El oonn t!on 'of Julia Domna 1s
aoute 1 a1 mind would be uti-
l1zed to the 1ul' in th !uh me, 01 is YOUD. yo lative.
1.. C.l,.t.X.O 7- Thi wa~ a 8. y ho ti ure on Commous· s a1(Olod.Alb.II.4.) and Gain ct.Ooh n III .• g,a tf •• ani toP
wase ~ake, it rna credit the vita XI.9.he we. c~lled
Amazon:lus, ~ Acoopd1J!lg to 1b:1d. VIII. e" her ble.nd1 h'm~nt iu-pi1)te1bim with th idea ot . am:1n the oity Colonie. Commoat-
ana (o:f:.D10l) JXII.15.2.0oh n I!!.Oommo.d.39-40) The Pe.lat1ne
(vita II.?), heen~ e (1bi ,VII!.9.,'01on 1b1d.6.). the
populao . (vita XV.5.), 0&1' ha . and tile Atri·otUl tle t (vita
VI •• ), the 1& ions and the d on whicb t m a upes
wepe voted. (Dfcn 1bid.R~) we. alo oal e by hi name.2. ct.Pert.X., Dien LX IV.S. (Zon.~.94'3. 010 LX It.22.2.
4. O*I.L.VI !.p •.O I DiotltXXV!!.4 ..~ n.4.; imt.C.l'ao.IV.5.;
D:i . 1: • 1~. 1.; I. 15. •
5. D:1g. ! .1 • 5.
6. Oommo'.An,t ... x. i.
7. VIII.~. It has ooou~ped to me th t it mi ht be a tb the,-.eW 8 t e oint t cant ot tor Sve'Ml a:od Ju j Damna 11the am 98 d 01 pe~ th t Pa 1b1an w ,010 e friend of
, everus. "lin. ' wo~ked wi t him Utld. r th d11"eotion ot .Oe:r-
v1d1us Soe.evol a. C!!li tamc)Us jut-1st w!\o WOlle of the con i t:hun
of M pcus) and at p ucoee-~' i a advocatu t!.of. ~ut
thou h t'h 1 office~, s!li d 0 have b n h la b .v l"U , !u-
t~O'P'.VIII.1B; a Oaes ..20.,.O; Gte. 11.4. th into:rmati,on 18 tobe 3~Qept d wit res••ve a not ooou~rln in tbe Vita.
- at -
T$ . "ian' ott3.ft" ftT"Jn& "1.th the utho1'1ty oft e po.er-
fui pr f et, r ~c ed to t .'Dd. ot t e .m ire.
:round even t.o ou~e th co ~ten nee of P.Aeliueeve~1~nu
, ov pno~ of Ar b a, an 1f th vi w of \·2 1erM xjmu 1
COl'~eot, ne ot1at10 jt L. at nn!t
ypt 3, were Dot le a suoce tu .•
v1dent1 a to t e tavour! t. oandid t in !ypt is !lathe)?
bin , OVeT'Doy. of
oODfus1ng~ but e DO .us1on oan be dawn. On June t7.193 i l'
•
It, i vell ooncei v 'bl e th t the nthus:tas. ot om foun~. CQ'D-
Ol"et ext> jon in the in8cr1pt:fo on the g t of th title
i:vf'''t/ AllYl""
"-
7\0),$ 5 it f&ot th t by th"'D" '7 • ut 1- 8.
13th of btwual'Y 0 the fol'ow1 r y a cel bl'at1o!3s w 1"e ad
OD th oth r ban we h v
7 Too .uoh t e ,howev r,
1. A son
l)omaszw k1 (
. taiT.) as coru
be1n ~o, it is 0 r :1
acv. Ot e ise holdHero i n' c t"ono0 1
P 0 b to~e ~ v l'U •2. He m a XII•• 499.
3. Oel"t in h 'wa OV!lO U sev T.'U C.I.L.XIV.295 .I.G.R.
I. 062 1 d ted 6"1 !\, 11«.76VVIOII '2«.f5"'v~CI 21i.'~fXoV A7'1"7i.TOc) t7'ouC; !'~tI.!ftIllU, ('5'4. .G.U. 4. ,
5. u1~ I!.2.70. M lal .~~. o1'.d C .2 •• ; ut eo .VII:10.
6. B.'"'.t1 •. 6 .p~. V lin .cf.alSo:3 '3 co .II lin 1. ,.(Feb.St.
1 4)A;'i~.t'!"TDfDSi:'oI/~'Y'D<; I\Ou,t-,DII ~e7V'I'I#" ~f;'I:J'l1f6" n4fTiVfl.k"Dr "i,"f<l6'1't1" ;4G'X.61!' :Fe;
7. Ox. ~.IV.71. c or ~n~ 0 t e ~ilr tar t tb nd of Xu-
btteoh k's G~uDd~i p de~ nti ltreohnuDg the d~te 1. a,-
.rox! a t .2. c .no.8 1 bat d t !hoth 1 ,






mu t Dot be j on th pa yrj. Their pr ~ rvat10n i atter
The, oan,' the efo~~, oonve
population of E 1Pt. All e title to is that pro-
&1 m rely a matter of ohanoe •
.no notion ot th,e propOT>tion of Niger'!:! follower te', tile entire
bably b had a oertain nu ~ of s~herer.tg til t~e t1~~ of hie
de the A ain. Legio II Traj.m V have wavere to~ a ma nt in
its lial!lo 1, but $ev rUA was not at 11k 1. to r W 'rid
not visit y.t til 10-2 l'Jt 1.n
serious 'eteot1<:>n with the Lu.s buleu tarum 2 MOl'eove, be did
variou
Sam ,pia and LEt :to VI F, ~r ta found the Dro. oeal of t
yri n 0 ttl' ct1ve th t the e.b 10 t o u wit Xl ' n-
an tor aae98~e t title
ti,del1 e eon. tan f:tl'm OOIL. t~tl 4 res, eot:l,vely.
Th t the emi aria ot t
etrat d to u 141& 1 $vino
plott r, seem a1 0 to have pem-
by the title uSa v1ndex borne
trom 1 4 b th leiot! III Au, .5. Tbe reCon ul or A!pioa
•Co'!'ne11U Anu11inu 9 wa 8.1 0 r 1end ye.
------- ,------
I
1.. e oo1n m nt10ne 'b' okhel IV.Si 9 'being truok in 11:z:- I
and 1a in 1 ep· honour. T,1 :1 0 1a t, how ve~, by O.I.L.
I I. '080.
S. V1t XVII.2.
3; C.I.L.VI.g .; De au 948 . P~ob b y t, 1 iOD ot t 1
title in 194.
4.0.E.M.Pal stine p.XVI. X.I.
5. C.! .• VII .. t7726 ot'.2527 ll.2557. e ot th pro :raetoJ!'
1 U oertain. C.JUliu Le idu Ta ullu 1 th n in
O.I.L.VIII.17726, but t '" m y have b II som one oetw n
b:1m !lad Na vi us Qu,adra t 1 nu. . OB i b Y t:1 1 ,j on pl"O-
teotad t e ,r in upplv Vit VIII.7.; P o. ig.V.4 •
• C.!.r...VIII.1.7 '; !I.20?,3. Cohen ev.26-29 10It coin
wi t At 10 on til !'eve • it,., Va 1'ianu , Anul inu
oommande'd v ;" toro at t 011:i.o:ian Gat Dio!) LX.7.
He 0 touht ain t tbe PIlrth1an 1'01 .3.a.; pra feotus
uJtbi 1.99; 00$.11.19 .;. enrioh d, by ev.1 it.20.£L
...23 -
Moeeia Imf.riD~yi$ led L.Mar1u ax1mus Pe etuU$ Aurel-
1anu legate of L gio r.ltal.1, by w os side uDde~ tbe s.me lead-
er in t.e ex.roit hys1eci aput yzant1um et a ut LUldu~u. fou bt
the sister !eg1crn XI Clft.ud1 a. h t t 1 theT e ne wag cas e so Qver
two German1as. Rhaetia, Not-1cum an. Moesia Supe!"io1'"2.
Tbe task.to fJurd Severus" baok in D cia was set hi
brothel" P.Spptimius Gets 3. :Jul i, nd Laetus were takjng DO
ohances. ~veD the Adriatic fie t, stationed ~t Raven a, was
subo1"ned 4: In feet! all eastern ~.nd tLntT" 1 Europe, with. the
------------------------
1. See Coben257 and 268. For t11j aan '$ career ee O.l', t.,VI.
1460-3; III. 178; .e~67, 6764 cf.III.1'555; Vr.3254Z. This
Marius Maximus may be identioa with the p~A~feotu9 urbi under
Mael'inU8 (Oiotlt VI!! ..14.3 ..., 36.1) a~d may O,!, maY' not be :lden-
tioa wtth the La.t:tn hjstorl~.~ of t e nam name quot$d at!! an
authority by: Ha4~1 n 11.10, XII.4, XX.3,XXV.4; Gl1u. 111.9
V.5; P1tu~XI.3t~aytc.A1')t .•1.6, X.V.to; AVld..C se.V'I.6, IX.S.u.9.
oommod.nt.XIII.2, XV.4, XVII!,~; Per-t.IT.S,· V.S· S$v.XV.B;
Clod.' b.III.4, I .2.~.5,XII.t4; Get.II.1; Ant. l~g.XI.e; Seve
Ale1J:.V."XI.4, XX.• B, ~ VIII.6, LXV."; rob.I1.7; Quadro.T r.
t.1; jmmian .XVIII.4.14.2. ee the ooin oiteby Eoltbe'tVII 1ee. Co'hen IV p.3t-Z, G r-
nan a Superio'r 267 (VI!! Aug.) 27 -7 (t II Prim.); G~!'mqn1a
Interior 9SS-9 (I. inAPv.) 279 (X.X ~1~.V!ot~.8y Qv.S.207
ID9ssau 94031 this legion wa" X~'!( U.V.p.:r.- pia :tidel! - 0 •
O.I.t.XIII •.821)1,860?, 620, 26. The tit e was be towed J)l'ob-
a.bly in 17 tor tu~the~ se'Pvjoe in t.e matter of Al'binus)'
Rbaet1a 962-3 (III Ital.) ; Norioum 261 (le .11 Ita .In .70
this Ie jon W~~ meray le~:II ia lo.! .. I!I. 99 I in 92, II.
Ital.!O.I.L.II!.51'9/. By 200 it was le .II.Ita .pt1a' t(jd-
eli ) /0'. I. '. I. 1322/ from whi ell VI fJ.y! nter 1t entire lackof sym ath with the r belle ho 1~e. hQ te pcpu11 ~omftni••••
Ne~:1oae 6, ain9t "0 1t1be"j J C ud1us C n<U",u 9 1') /O.I.L •
.11.4114/; Moe ia ,U,. e tore (IV llav.) 268 (V!I Claud~)
3. Gover~or at the 3 n.c1as in 95 (O.I.L.!II.9 5,719" and aso rt .in,y ~ overno~ in 193 ot.Vita VIII.10. i tar as W .DOW
DO et on Gete's pRrt jU tj~j the a er iOD. est on bi loy-alty to . vet'11sb ev.ViII.1$ .!. ea Cohen IV Sev.265(V. ce.) ~nd 26 (III Gem.'. The te ot III Gem.was !i.
C aut1:1us O. udi~DUS C••. ,.V!I1.5349 r epocito vexil1ationibus
Dacjsoi , legato'le jonf XIII eminae e V eedonScae ~lae
ot.C.I •• VIII.7977- •
4. \ eli!' Dion L IV.t7.1.ef.J'ul'.V!.~.
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. ole thou. :l pe t nt &%0 tion 0
1t e,l '1 eg~ ne e to he Em.peror.1• . \
til:1t, of L.Nov:1.u. '!llfue" .ega us re p!'~eto!'e of H1sp Dia
6!t!'aeon~ sj s 2 to the ch e e , we ave evj .. snc e of theaaber-
'l'ence ot 1$110 VIIg m.jn t ej~ new ap ell t10n pia felix ~.
Mor over, Ju j 8." ho could. 0 '111 to 'be a s,ft$ of tbe 'pOpular'" I
4:1 ty Qr e~oer.tiu Ni gar wi th tb~ city m::;b,vepy nru1ently took
th e p:re aut! 0 of h v! 'fUr' a ent 5 1n tbe SYl'1an arm •
La t'y, in anticipation of h s a1 0 m~k1 a bid to:r tbe
~mp1re e, an a,~'t'eement we. come to wi th D.Clod1us Al 'hi tlus·,. the
pow9ptul overno ot !'it~!n. In eo»s1deratlon ot the title
ot Caes r e promi ed. to ut n ob~t~c :1n the w:e..y of .1U11.&t iIlt
a.b1t1ons?
H raol1tu mentioned vita VI.10.8.
But eto!'e PI' :parl'1t1,ons were complete for evel"'U ·a.esoellt
on the o.~1tal La tu ' band wa foroe in se.f deteno•. 'the~
becau$e h wa not anti ely Sthout u,~ie1on 0 the .ooth
favour1t OT' on the _ener.al prineiple of he exped!f\Doy of
mmk1n n ex-a le our ncour- ,.er le autroe., CommodUsb&dtte-
Qolve 9 •. But the
1.Dion t IV.15~2; S&V.V.~.p. e.N! .V.B.1 an error ee VitaVII!. 12.
2. C•.•• 114125:1. b.1 3. Put to death
7. The trouble1n the p~ov1nc wa put
Cl udiu O~Ddi~ue O.!.~.I!.4114~lg&to
or provineiae R1s»an1ae eiteriori t
r1qu a"ve:r us s 'el,e ho ..n 130 t.e
3. C.I.L.II.412 ; V .~2 1 .•
4. eso. 1 ).T!.2., ItI.1., 31.1.IV.7' Di,on L ,IV .•13.5, 5.2.
6. ef.S v.VI.S.cuius e jata ~ ljtt ~a 0 uium v 1 enatum
1nt pcepjt per eos qui mi9~i tu 1'" nt.
6. of.Dion LX rV.14.3. .
7. Djon XlIV.1B.t. (Zon.p.g" 0 .Cohen II Alb1nu.
8. ot.Pe c. j .V.2. "Bithyn1.afl L ·:ro a1:>11 n, err r.
9. Herod;Y.17.1-2; DfQn LXIII.22.1; Commod.XV.2.
by S.ve~u Vita XIII.
down by Tjbet'11ls
A.ugutOMlttl ro praet-
in ea duo! terra ma-
opu.11 Romani.
....95-
tablets to wh1Chh&:had 00 mftte~i the d.e~ie1oi'! we El! dlscovettfHl
by the yeun. ,ag~ Pbl1ooommodu in whos posee 8jom the, were
found 'by Ma.rcia. An so on the a,t day of th& month Ex up-
erato~ins i, 'CommoduS!, a od_but not othe,..w.1ee:1m:mor-ta,.·was
gathered to hi father via the stran lar 2 and Pe~t1na% was
th~ust on to t e Palatine stage. For the 'con~ 1rator , s'Pur~-
e by the fear of the appearanoe of an unsuitable candidat~,
the popular Pesoenn1us j er to~ instance, bast$ned that n1 ~t
tempora.11' to fil the vaea_ey t~ey had o~e9tpd with a ~Qm1Dee
ot their own choos:1.ng. 6. In ad1:! tion, Pe~t1n x tlo!t $~ed the
strikln~ qua11ty t fin ing favour in the ~yes of Sen.te and
populace.
is to sup os hi eitber a too or ot a raehnes tbt w
pos1 t1 v 1, crimi na.l.
Witbin 7 day 3 i .•~on March 18 the pe tra!nts 1~~ ed b7
, 'i
the mew mperor on the praetorian ~nd imperjelfre&dmen:h~d
brought the rorme~ to uch p1,tah or
'.'
" ,
te 4: tha.t they"DtUrder d .
1. The mN'lth we!''! rename' attal" Cotp'lllodu ' nam s and t1~t'les a.s
:fQllow : AmazOlliu , Inv1.etue. Felix, P:ius (01:- PillS, "1elix
wh:1.oh:1, the usual ordeY' in :hl!i!lopi'Otion l, Luoius,.~,~t1us,
_urel ;i,us, Commodus t ~~UgustU9, Heronl eus ,Rome-nus, . ,~E:'upera.-
tor-ius. Dion LX 11.15.3. cf.Vi,ta XI.8. ' .. ' 'V;',I'
2. al'.'ci $US. Com od. XVI! .2; flot1.17.1 t~ Di¢n LXXI.I,.:.2,2'o'S. (ZO'D.p.st) In the Veotil1ana ae e~ Comaod.XVI . ' Pe~t:':" DiOD
1b1d.2. Poison. h d b~en prevj u 1,- aa:m:!,ni tErr.\!: 'but,",:",rt 0'1
it war vomjte( up b thevictjm ha wa then de p tb e by tha h ete. .
~. Dian L~ !V.1.!. (Zon.p.Q5);' Vita. XV•• 2 motlth~ ~~';4~lIs; de
Cae .• 18. actog,1m j; pit. 9.•1. ~ . 5 days; ut-rop.!VII!.e
oot~ge!ilimo, jmpe :\1 <1;&; 00 .V,I. 6. e month ','
4. Per- ... VIII • ., X!.5, XIII.9., D~,onL XIV•• 1~ S.1,t~,e ~ctu&l
perpet ator of the rlee, a Te.tlS1u. quidamll UllU e 1hlng~ifJ
'e~t.XI.9.'
5. of. Diol) LXXIV,.6. ~. 0"; h6VfC, y6 ,to«1 '5: ;A"'" ~ 1\0(17"5 1i.161')S· ~~'IV6 I(,J
nef7"/v",t/ ,(.(.~iN~' ~~' ev ;'t"'l'tl. I
6. A~ Pert.!V.4.and Jul.Oa .•312 C.
'~ ,I
- :3
him, a ~ontingeno t .. tso able
doubtle $ ore n.
ODoe tle Fmp1~ ha been 01 to the p~aetorian uppet,
trategi t a JUlia bad
he we. free to aot. The who e oongpi~acy oQuld be buri~d i~
oblivion, the onu ot ert1na:r.' death ecu l be 1. Hi Qn the in ....
e:ffectu 1 Julianu , guilty 01' :innoa nt and 9 v ~ cou1d oeet
f1 t to hi le~ion and th n to t wo 1d at 18~ e, a ,the
avell er ot the murdered r1nce. Jul a could have written
as expert a. d1. rt.t10 as Tacitu on the seelu , cuius ulter
est quiequ1 suooe~slt.2
Julia'? mes en e 9 h d !'eeohe Oarnu~tum b the 13tb of
.Apr11 3 on whioh day ev ".u too th i!'!'ev()oablestep of ap-
'pealin to his &flion , who Cl:!. n:1fie the ~ willingness tha,t-
4 Ihi. <it'e oul oom t'Ml .by leot:1 n :I 1 .m ero1" .. Pert:1nax 1
bad b en a very papu ar offioer in annonia during ~oue'wa:tt~ ·
o .everu e uip e. hi men with he m1nj um or b,g~a e
1. Dion t XIV.11.3-8; ~ 0 .I!.6~4-8. ~t.Did.JU1.!I.8; de Cae.,XI.1.
S• Tae •Hit. ! .4
3. Vita V.1..Id.ibns Au u ti. ut this:1s j,m 0 1bl., s JU11-
anU wa put to d t on June t. .1 .2.wron. V iv
aba~i 1nste ot,O nuntu.
4. Hero. I.tO.9..at.Vita V.i. he leqjon w ~e I. d.eCoh n
256) IIIII.Gem.(Ooh n 270-3 275). Oohe» find DO trace ot
a me a of X.Ge • This ay e due to c ceo If not, tbe
1 glen oould not have he 1t~ted long.
5. e he h effie 8,: _, oc.ul"ttor in Dacia Vita II.4. ~oom anded t e F1~ t Legion iut~i jn UP. r annonj
ibid. and been govepno~ 0 the two Moe 1a and D ciaib1d.1 • .
- 2~ -
and W&I! off, propab y by the nd of ~ e month.
Julia's po~1tion in Rome w ~ now ~eoar1ous, but be may
have reckoned on the proteotjon of ~~etu , toward whom Jul1-
anu might ~eason bly h.ve be n 9UPP09 d to entert~in feeling
of gl"at1tu l's • Mo~~ov "',t~ not hsvin. been a
mem'e~ of the oODfederao , ooul be ~eg~rded a inorant' ot the
very exi tene ot the lotter., to say noth1n ot th 11" 1d~nt:lty.
In any case h ha hown h1mse f tot'ally ina pable of de ling
oom stentl wj th the s:1tu'\tjon :inwhia ' he found him e t.
But the exeoution of Laetu. nd MaY-ei 2 how th9.t later
at an~ rate Ju ianus bad his us, ioiong of what had been·goin
on. ta.o h W ,in 11, 0 inio., th Ju j n heft sons ad
left B0M. un~c~ he roteotion o~ the aoort tba her u band
leoti 0)), in
P~nnon1e.. :3 Th rm" out t!'ipn~ t,e new of it comin, 4-,
~o that JUli~ would be one b ore Seve'Ml \\fll d ola.~ed a.
publio enemy. For JU :!.anuc:1, f.n hi con t "'n ~t f.on , tr1
first the ban of outlaw!, n t e '3as in''': kt21t
Julj,a, .t. ol.n s h r u b n( t ~venne... It s he ho
t'1d him of the re 1 :!.ns!"y lsgivin:>s 7 .,1th h10h the unite
Op"JO it10n of tho n. te h inspired j . JUlia Domn h.:r-
elf Ijke Oleop tra, .free trom 1 om nl. fe r. j.t
snd he ,rian' opatt
author1t~ f 1
_._-----_._------
t. Di • Ju, •VI • ~.
2. ibid.Dion LA~ V.1 ••
3. 1 r-ed, I:r! II 2. '.
4. ibi .11.11.3.
5. Did.Jul.V.3.; v.V.5.
B. Dld.Jul.V.S.'-v V 811 'W...7. Vita. V.S.
- ~e-
trom. hi,m atld he wa e bol!'!en d to II&Y de:t1nj,t 1y that h. 0 '1'8-'. ',-
tet-red JU11&llU a an ene "I to hovin 1 a, 0011.a 'f! t.
"
!b1 tMlt pea.ks, volume tOl' tbe extent 0,1 JUlia' 1J2"~
fluelloe over SevettU 1tho, it not ,exaotlY "coward, W$$Bom:e-
tbin v Py 11ke It. To appreciate this on haolll, to OOll-
1de1' that to gua~d h,:ie pel' on aurill the ttHl.l'ob fl'om C r!2'11n....
tum h re-q,u1:ped no tew p th n 600 picked men who wette not per--
itt.d to put otf til lr armour till th 'Jf l'e'llab&d th 'cllldtal 2
J. ain, it 1$ very r'Jot1eeable that veru was c&reful on
~o oooaeion to join battle with Ni e~.
:5g :0&1'601, ..
e lett that to hi.
tOI' him.
H. 'If!. pzt sent at tu ,.dunum, 'but :1t w 8 t()o ueh
&1'.1, away 4. To oomplt th oas8, w ay p,cint ,
to that othe~ ~eatu~e of hi ob raote~ whjoh:1 the usa oon-
oomitant ,ot OOlf ,1'd.1cU~t vi,z.cru~lty 5.
rh on ,b her mouthpjeee V l"U8. Julia showed how quick
eh. had I.arne the 1 oon!o tria ot: power. 3u1.1&1I'u. had
abd:toated a But th t 11 not elton h. r,..t t ard kill.
Ju i anus 7 She had a tal l'lt IlmOuntiD to t Diu tOll' eft.ct-•
:1n aev l' 1 f.U)d 'by OD. a.droit tJllok •• Popu p t e1113 "
eatS tied, 8n inoollvenlent J111val bad b en neatly elimin t
&n~ O~ mo~e Dorm1ty h db. d to the Ion 11 t a~r.ad1
1. D!d.Jul.VII.7.
2. Dian tx IV.15.3. 0 .Vita VI.2~
3. V1ta. VIII.1B.u.t7., 1.1.; P o.N1 .1/.7.; D1023 LX .6 ..4.u."
7 .1.
o H 0 '.III.7.3.
5. Die!) L· VII.6.ia; LXXV•• 1., Vit XII •• , XVIII.!.; P.c.
N1g.Vl.4.J« ea .20'.10.; utro,£).VIII.18.; Ju .0& •• !H~ I>.6. 8."04.1'1.12.8.
7. g,ev.V.g.
ohalked up against the.P~a top1a~e. !he!'e js $. ·ce·l't :t;n,:'Julie.-
I
eSQU$ humour too, in tbe t ot t'hatth 11" v 1:'1/ obedienoe!; :tn the
1, .
ma,tte:r .hould be s.de & :re ro Gh to the ' X'd on t:hei':, di -
mi sa.l.




which her 18ugge t10ll OObO&l'lli:n JuliaDul 'We. put into $x,cution,
Jul! va a.t lev !'U,fIJ t ide in Inte !l1l'ltUL 2, & .., tllee " se n Ol-
uDaeen, of a .1tuat1on whioh tarted with the searching ,ot a
hun!re' n Noue .enator-ial 8mb," adore nd nded 0, $"h~'t; tn-
oongru,ou '
&piece.
In two pI ce
with t~efr b1~ pr nt with 100 00 e.,:terce, .
i,
~ nio~ in 1st~ on the t et that JU11~ was
the !~telli enoe of the p&~tn ~ hi •
mental ttopt to ima.1ne th t the plan adopt a by the' ,eror
ot plao 1'd1nR the city w:t.th p1'ool matiol)s 4ana, of 1».tl'o,¢uQin
eo numbe!' 01 hie ecldie e 1:0 d1. gui jntoth city !S.ter 1'&1'&-
lyse 1:- istanae and p ve the " to~ bi$ 8. !tive.l would eni nate
:t:rom b r fe:rt11e bl'ain.
veru ., tr atm~llt 01' the Pr eto!'1a.n is, :1.f that ~
,0$ 1ble, eV,fUI more di t1n.etly eal'me.l'k d, e. be:tn due to her
ma%im nevep to 11 ht an nam o long s ~t 1 po sib~~ to
iD p1:rat1on. Ju11' <l>'"1n as tho 011. h1y aonve~al'lt wj't·, the
1. He~o~.Il.1 .7.2. V1t VI.~.
3. LXXVII •• 1 , 10.2. Tbe $,
is de90r1b." a 7<0)"71"07;'00; to.m.
tollow$d h1$ wife's adv!c •
II Did ..J'u't.VII. 8 II5. H.rQd.II.1~.i.
in Kero4.II.16.4.whe!'e e v.
81 how how ~l~ee.1
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to tutu~. ,mpe~ors. .Lettsr from lev '!"Ut had
oheat him, and th& ve., existence of the
time as they sn6tlld 'be pun! !ted, cO!lst1tut
gua!'ds that it they UPI' nd.red the mu dere:rs t:lt P.l't1lUl~ tbe,
hal !lothing to fear t. ACCf)1"d111 ly, the gu!. t., m n we e
&~:reste4, S1l1ueMeseal1a. th oO!Htul bing intorame at the
iaet aDd at the !mP$!'ox-'shand suttered the l'enalty ot theit'
'" .1
AD OJ)e~ '1et tel' to the C't!1e'r Praeto!'i. 'UUJ Ot" e~ed tb,e:h."
app 8o:rDoe in feta.! garb at Sevew • oap out id the'oit
wallsf tribu13es8.llld centurions avin secret ot-del' to 'Util e
oomplianoe. The ,mp !tor then indul ed in a bitt r tit'fade
w1th their in, !leotitude tot' text, had them aurPOunded by bi
PaJ)llonle.n levi es who emoved the! da ,1"11 and hoI' es.· and
forbad them, to come wi tl1in a hUndred miles ot Rome. :3
Thus cleve.!y did JUlia ,a.sue he~ oonsistent 0 ~oy
of dllvel'tin att nt1.'on :r:r;tomhe,,"" 0 n ftot't to eoure the
Empire.
In oth r r spects also he wa jU8ttti 4 of h p strata-
gem. She had e tab1i h d a powe"ru d t ~~nt to i f
CC)l'lduot :in the uar-d tOT.' t e future amd h d ,..tl1ied the
ou de Sre tor v n eDC 0 thoee who b d b. n it er
aot1v 01' pas ive f)8!'t1oip ftt :I,t) tbemupt\el'.
Sev rus t111e. up the vac nt !':nIt trom all 1 .ion alike
and not m rely from Ital , Sp in, 0. oDi and Nor!oum ~
1. Dion tXXIV.17.3.
2. ibjd.tXXV.l.1.
3. !b1a.CZon.p.98); H rod.II.13; Vita VI.tt.
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bad hitherto b en the outom 1.
S ouri»' to? t e imper1 1 bou
This praotioe, besides
body Q·f t oap he en d
loo to Severu. alon,e a.~ the ODOJ9 of th i 'Pr1,v1 e , must
have p:roved benefio:! 1 in ra1s:1a th,e S l3ere.l eta-nd rdot
mil:! tar,Y efficienoy 1>..
On June 9,7 aft r thif!l hors 'oeuvre to ,hie vi!ldi~tiv.
a peti t , Sev&:Mle entetJed. Eome with euob :pomp t'h~t Dion 3
1 move~ to say that the p ot ole was the mo t brilliant
he had ev beb 1 • !h enti e 01ty we.' !) f te, thEt ,! ,:-(
en~t move about in t&te and the white-olad opu a6
show,edt. l"at1tyln. ea :rae<", to behold thei!' new rulerT~.
Julia 1)omns, with 1'1 OJ) , too, pe!"haps would ,lay an 1~tl\"i't
portant prt in her hu band's triumphant entr into Rome~
T e w le f1rt to th Ca ftol I and then to the Pa atlne.e•
" '
1. Dian LXXV.2.4.ot.Geroke-Norden III.S.228.
2. D10n howeve fSb1 .5.) OAn ur it 69 the e u e
tu.nin, of Italian. outh (of.the OL e of th$Bulle. 'elix ibid.LXXVI.10.Z012.p.104) to 1)ri II
lad! tor1al tl tSn.
3. LXXV.i.'.4. lb1d.3-5 Gf.ZOn.~.ge .
6. Mom n R.St.II.S.792; Vita VII.t.: He 0 .II.1 .2.6. H 0 .1.0.' Vita 1.0.
7. O.!.t.ttI.ttO 2C VI.22'.
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T 1 lIt h e d tb 0 f 8eve:r»Ulh:
rom the ve y be inll1,l'l JU 1 was ub1101y a '001 ted
witb he husbam4 1 the latte~·. potestqt1oas of the ~od
QV ~nm&n to come, Th1 1 hown by the r V P ,S ~t coin
tr-uo 1n,103.
e. •BONA, J OOhen v , 5 ; 311 1 u.9 (IO'N!! P!!)
BON! VTt1: v , es... ; Ju 10'.
F lotTA ,poal V.14ft Ju 1 54
I OUL "tIC!!! v.627 ( A ,0);Julie 17~
Othe!' pl'omi e ooin I
UGI!Pt UG (194), 7
(1 ); Ju11 14-6.
, U :r It ' PUBLIOAS OURtTA
d or 0 R RI
,UGIF or FRUGI
I P RII. 3ull 1 1; et. ev.
(194)
Aoool'd1n to Hero .II.14.Z.S ve u ~o i & 1 ujeot
od mult10n OD bis own part ot Mattou and
Pe'Pt1na:r • r t at the imp pi omj e wou d DOt be kpt
- Tt od. j ,,:1 -4 &.' .nI- B u that de t1c1s wa it , and cert 112-
1y the mUl''''e 0 many I n tOl" ,. :od 0 JUliu So on ill p l"t-
1ou1 l" 1 th who at he mp , Ol'" OJ' S h d tl' med, vel'Y aD
th d ct-ee 2 COOl" 'in to :ie t 81"01:" hou d h at mw e
t • lite Qf n SGD tOl', W& to outl'flYed, 001114 h 1'd1 1;>.
term d encout- iD r inten to be all b coin wit
t. D10n L V.2.2.
2. er ,Vi t VII .15.; HePQ • Tt. 14. •
A UIT.l~ AUG: v.1 n.t t Ju i 1. (19:3 A.D.)
! $ ooin Ju 1e 143-5 (ct. ~v.3a9 u.S! ) with
MONITA AUG show that Ju:l 8.$ well fUI S$veru devot t:!,m. ADd
thou _t to t
Go'd h. t &1 tl e be
mon1ss ot ood! tth, JUlia WS,,,, d t ;pm1n d tbat ftp ear.noe
at an" rate hould 'be nt1r 1 on .!, 90.9. Hence the lib r-
ita of 193 1. JU11' ps t 1 hown b t ooln Julie
103.
An mperor who !mp1~ we. fOUD d n hi ex ress d
des! e to even e th l·t Pert:i n :r eon not but afford t t
untortun~te gentlem D n elaborat funer.! nd oons er t1on.
Th! ust have t&ken laoe not Ion att.r t e rriv 1 of
Jul:!a amd veru~ in th oa it 1.
Tbe 1m ~E!SS would be p.l-e ent in tb mourDin pl"oo,e· i'on
to t e om n toru whe!' lay e.w~:len Pertjn x OD bieT' Of
Ivox- Dd old. She would it "in t e pOl"tioo~., nd toh
the uco e :fon of 1m e , t ohoMl of men rid '00 , the
bronze fj gut-m rep:r nti~g the ubj et n t10tl , th oity
ild , tl'OOP ot ca.v 1 an infantr, tb l' c hol' , tbe
tun r 1 otf in an t SUi d alt ~ dorn d witoh 1vor
&n.4 ID41an ms. he would he 1", perh ps hllld elpe<i to
PJtep !ta, t.he 'P. OI- • ulo ot hi ' pt-e<1 oe 0 2 he
would t n t k part in t· p oce .10 to th C mpu ~tiu.
and !!Ie how th b1e w lao 1tl t !3- tc fed S tow· ~ Of
1. Dion XLVI.4 .7.; H rod.II.14.5.; vit VI .7.; 00 en v.
27 - 1, 28 •a. Pe:rt. XV.1. ; v •VI r. .
3. e Oohn III. p. , 91.
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ivott1 and gOld, bow themailtt.B.ttts.knlbt Dd troops
perto~ed martial evclut!o~e about the t~otu~e, see th
ea le 90&~ alott that 1 nit1ed th t ert1nax wa now a od.t.
Once establ! hed in the hall. ot th Ca ear Julja t'o-
ceed.d to cODsolidate he position. ep tactics wepe me. ter-
Ii and like ever,th1n pal1y .pe t, qtiite imple. o Pt iDly
Alb1nu9 ~ £lb.III.5.maxS e preolbu uxor1 adduotue - amd
Niger mu t b o~sb.d. But it j ea.lel" to oop with one
nemy than with two and 18 r h El a re.dy been d.eclare,:.mpett-
or by the SYrian legion 2. 0 hi of er of divi~1n the
IIrrpire ! ...as x- tued UDO<UH11t f on 1 nd Al"01nu • de.tt'U~tioZl
postpo:n.d to a mOt- OOnv 1'31. nt •• aSOlJ. '
JUlia must have con ratul ted her elf on th oonooction
of the 1 tt r 4.:that bemoaned 1:1ke S v M1 ' a e Ch
41), hi. out 6 and hi ohlldren'S ho~ta ~ of ~ear
W 012111
and we.
lost in admiration of Albinu &s &'!'!obl iD the prime of lit.
The eaate wa jn truoted to oonf1~ th Ca arsh1p 6, th
EmpeJ'ol'adoptin hi Ca r - e the Sep and S pt en Albinu. •
1. ee Dion LX V.4.1.- 5.3; Con eol' tic 001D Cohn III.P ~tT
6-1.'2. Foroth r hcaou r-saooorded to Pe:rtinax see Diol'l
!.XXV.4.1. Rie on P. telv1u8 Pertj,lla.z wt.s PlIoint :rtameD.
Sev.VI! .S. ad ito tl min etodalibu Helvi nis, qu' M ~o1-
alli tu runt. .
2. III,I.Soythi08:, XVI. lav:!. an III •.Gallio
would le~d u to b 1 v this h ppened b
Ni .II.i ..plaoes N1ge:f" riain i'te-r t at
aft that ot Alblnus. Diol'lLXXIV.1 •• n b.I.1.m~ e
th m out to b$ more or 1 i ultaneo~ of.Ox.Pa .IV.71
line 2. Reokon1m~ by tUbitohek'S Rilt.tat 1 th1 wo:rk
out at A. 1'11 22.1e3 whioll makes Dien approximat ly 1'1ht.




OOiDS - tOl' &. Momm en R. t. II • S. 1.1.47 saYfI!.U tr ent chat
ohne Adoption ko mt nioht vor"- a olev r move whioh ad trik-
ing me~jt in senatorial ey • The b re poe 1b1 ity ot the
.tion to the supremaoy of Severua. .s a. further inducement
,Uoca sion to th p~1ncjp8te of O~e of the1~ OWlJ order was
suttj o1ent to brill about·s. 1'eel1!)11 of oompa-rat· ve reool'loili-
to aoqu:Le.soeulc@I wi tb the imp 10.1 pl&ll of campa.11~ and. to· ood
behaviou-r in genera.l Ib:tllu as ereat d con ul urreotu "•
Sev.VI •• pepr sents Severu a~ cont p1 t:!n &1;) icat10n
tn Ibinu' favour. A·h. I I I • 4.., V1. • in 8. olamn,j t
tate th t Severu m d1tat m kin A b nu and Ni ~ hi
heL , Alb •• 3, Albinu alone. The e e mer 1 di torted
ver ion of the real tacte. J 11&' m thode weI' too tortu-
ous for the to 1 . b1o~t'aph. ,.. or 'b1og!,A h l" •
s VeNS t n cou'd quit Bome tor. t !.Elt on JUly 9 2
w:ith a.n ea min;; • Hj. toe. 'II l' 8.1 in fT'ont ot him.
Lit ra.ry our-e e afford us no evidenoe. a to wheY'e Julia
p nt t month tha a- 'bet '9 n Jut 9.193 an A ttl t .195.
Th ke to t e 1'0131 m :18 in the :r~ct th t Do na had b n
given t 1 tit e ugt a om 'ti,me in th month th t S vel."U
wa.s in om " th id 8i b in thA' t 1 a Ihon h Xl
1e t
'.5.from p.3. entiol'l1 e 1 ewh re ot
t:rom th1 00 D a.1nt ev.XVI.8, XVIII.Q;:rn ,.'14~~. Dlol'l LXXVI. 16.1; pi t. .9; Cl
t"1 he doubtleFl h d th lJ.l'Ql' (V1t
to tb n'.
6. Re od.IT.15.5., 0.1 •• VIII.1B49 (Des au 415), 17726, 2649 ;
XIII. 753.CD. u413)~ XIV'•• (n .. u'1}.S CQhe III
Alb. T ere:1 no re . on to be 1e". that t 1 ny tNthin tstemnt Alb.II.i, Vl.4-5, Xtl1.4· v.V!.9.
that Albinu had n m d heir PJ;attet b. Oommodus.
t. lb.III.6., VI.S. e Cohen III.Alb.
2. ct.Sev.VIII.8 ••H rod.II.14.5.
v Butfe'P:tn
C ~ae. t ..• ; He~od.
C .20.25.Fo
II.1.) Q1 hj youth
- ~
~ ins ot ova nment whi1 everu wa jn the a t. Ju ,i
a too ex i no d an :lntr1gu r not to realize the 1"01 y of
leavin ungu r ad an pir t e 10 d hip ot whioh conld ass
with t e r ~id1ty demon trated in th ca' e of the 14te,Jullan-
u and th e la.te rtinax. It is t er for un!! ely that the
Impre s ~t out to join. h l' bu. an, unti
in Ootobe~ 194. •
after ige1"'~ atb
But Juli,a, thoug} Dot PI' ent at the tront was not, ithout
1mpo~tance :tor tbe final 1 u of th. W~J" :tth Ni er whoe wite
and ons wero unde h ~ au erv1sjo • T e exaot numb r of
the'l tter 1s not known opt th re WE're t le&et two w'l'lo wer
betrothe to th dau tel' . of a oert~1 '.~u"l:i nus 2 'Iu•
aaO'orl'! nee wjth th . oomao ian oustom :3 the.e had en l.ivin
in t e domus P oen :1tiUH1. 0 he blaok ba altic .tatue 4; ad
Jul1 ,qujc to se th i tut:! on, ,hados jbj iti s of th
had C.Fulv1u rriv 1Lau t1 ann. t to a r et them on he
t Ravenna in 5y • In d e" teo i. den 0 1 t offic-
iala in th E t we
the 0 ital on Jun
tak
69. .
into ou tody on h r nt~aEoe iDto
Th y were found u rul by tne
pr '=!I ana to indue t 1~ at ea to
1.'------------------------
D10n t XVI. 17.4.. :jfth ;T., ~lfT..t.t'...,)S.t_o(, r.~,~.,v...s ;;I;-r~ Jr'.. , ;;1"1''''' -r{"ti'S. u-
t1'QP,' SI veT.' ion (VI! .1 .) L t at , varus d1 1m 1'1i anno
~to :1 0 n. t .tio 1•. eo onjn !~om th de tb
of 1 e~, b10h oo~u~~ d oeo~djD 1 Ooiobe 19.
2. P o. 1 .V1T.1.- h th u1 nus ot Rev. 111.8.
3. He 0 .III.2.4.
4. 'e o, 1 •. II. 4.
5. ~ev.VI.10; Pee. ta.V.2.
S. H T'O ,.t )".2 .•6.
7. 1b:td.5 ••
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He~od1aD say that one ot t main oauses of Mige-r'. defea-t
w& the taot that the ohildren of Aemil! nus 1 ~er amon tbe
hosta.ge!!. If we are to put any :raj th ill the H.A.Julia. treated
Onoe she was assured, however, of the
termjnation of thai" period of use:tulne El i.e.once their fa.ther
wa dead, Ni er's ODS ere sont into exile along w1th their
mothe:r •
In my opinion thi free Julia from th accusa.tion of b ill
party to the murder bt Niger's wite and family and to
that of the other ohildren mentioned by 8erod.11I.5.6. This
was pl:'obablythe re ult ot the promptings of Plaut1anu who
was rewarded by Severus with the estate of his viotims 5.
"tth Ni e:r :rely out of the way and Ib1nu bll sfully
uncon oiou ot the fate awajting him the p:re would deem
it sate to leave the c pital and join her hu b »4 in the ast.
he eems t'o have aooompani d Se erus on bj, tour througSYl'i&.
e know th t he w in Gab 1 in 1 4 6 nd in JUlia Oolonia'..,
ept1m1a Laod1aea Metropo j' • Sh $ Yeveriana ugusta
1. A el11u (Le Ba 2213) amilianus: 1 Qte ot vr1a 1
suao ede by Nig l' (Rero .I!!.~.3), roeon 1t 01 A. ia 1. S
o 192-3 (ibi .2) Ijeut nant of N1g l' and relat:1v et A.lb.
(DieD r.xrv.e , ), d :tea-ted and ki1 d at Oyz1ku b 'eve '8D8pal (Vita VIII.1 ; ott e c. 1 .V 7,; 010n LX V.6,,4;H rod.III.S.S) Nov.-Deo.193 ot.O.I.G. 21. very little
1a known of the :family. e liu Claud1&!)u puttodeath
by ev.(Vita XIII.1) may be a r lAtiv •
2. v.VIII.1, !X.2.S. S v.ll.2. of.Pe o. i .VI.2.4. v.I.t;Pe c.N1g.VI.1.
5. S v.XV.4; (} t_.IV.4; R:rod.III.10. ; O.I.L.III.427 (O.I.G.
2971) r te ,$ to the same matter.
-6. HUnt r III.p.aoo n.6. Clf.okhel ,II!.-• 14, ion.V.p.236
D.841.
7. O•• M.G .0 p .SYria p.2SS n.st; ct.Mion.Y.p.2B5 n.768.
S.VI!I •• 176 1).2e-7; okh III.p.!t; Hunte rtI.. 207
».35-6.
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also have been in Flavj~ apolis 1, Heliopoli 2 an ~vru '.
• 12 was.1 ttl h e1' huband ',:0 Me.0 otamj on It. r11 4. 195,
fo on that date she 8. u ed the title mat r ea.strorum,4 in
which case we (Jan with ee t illt a. same tba.th ullde!' e,nt the
vic1 itudee of th fi et Parthian w& . ~he W'ou (If pe. '9
th'rOl1gb Zeugma 5 8t!d d Sill. o;n, the way to Ni .ibis
The Pa,..th,ian att' 11" be1n settled betor Au u t 29 of
thl year 7 Julia now felt fr publicly to turn her attentibn
to tbe sole remaln1~t obstaole in ber path, the Caesar Cladlu
Alb1rms, whom the mJ) at- had. previou ly made uno tentat,iou$
a.nd un ucoessful :tt'o'rts to remo,ve •On Deoember 15, 1.95 A1-
binus WIlLS 4 clared a pub110 e~e y Julia and h r hu band
then turn we~t ard toke good th thp at 10 It we.
hi b t1ma~ror Dum roU membe~ ot t~e en~te b d b en f11rt-~
jng w:ltb t ide~ of 1mp~ovin, the 1tuatioD b ubst1tut1n
A1 b1nuS tOl' ,evel'ua 11.
Wen 1 a ine h ~ tray l1ing t rou,h A. ja Minor, p r-
h p vi 1t1n~ yz ntium of who e f 11
1l.avin Me opot&mia and oertainly
e had hard b fo~e
Perintho 13. Then_ .......-----------_ ......_ ......
1. ev , 1:X.. 5.a. Dig.L.iS.1.S.
3. ef.He 0 .IIT.3.5.u.6.9.
4. B.G •• II ..3eS pa .XI.lille 15 1".; O.!.L.VIII.264Q
• C .• M.Gal.Ci • Y~ia p.126 D.19.r i.e.iS5 if that 1 a datand not e Dum9~a •
6. Dian LX_V.2~3.
7. Dattar! 39Se • abious diab n10un ot.Cohen ev.4S-5, 52.
362-
S. Hero .III.5.3- .
9. jon .. XV.4.2 C. I ..L. 12 P .278 u, 3 8
10. c~.Coben JUlie 6 R) FORT B D TB PIlI
114 xc.Vat.l~t; Herod.III.5.2••• 6; Vita .2.12. Dion t V.14.2.
1 • o ••. h ee .12 !).33.EnIAI1MIA B tEYIiPOY ;Headl"~'7 •
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Dopth to V1m1nac1um by A ptl 6~ 198 wher C.raoalla waited hi
E;~'f y4!:T'1 s 1 ",bius Cl10,parent iD the care of bi 7fO(o,6"$
goVe1"DOl' of Moe 1 Super1GJl'2.
T 1 ,eriod ith the Damill of s lanue a Cae ar 3 as
a reta. 1atio to t e Jl'. t tl jon of Al'binu, to the mpire 4
wjt~e & the e oval of th rna k from th oountenaDO of the
rh M1t~ entschaft with Albinus eQuid now
b 1"eoo 1zed for the pretenoe it had been. stute ob el'-
vere could g11m1)setb t1pst tr-~,o fJ or the severan "am the:rr-
schatt t at wa to oome.
On ohed t o through P nnonia 5, leaving Caracalla
bebind e, it lea p rm ~. ith the mol" 1 upnort of do tiOD
into the' f j_, t th .nton1nes 7. Th re is no p esan to
uppo t at Ju1i did not a oaron y he~ hu and to Rome e
he c~rta1nly ~as with him iD 08t1~ 9
en taken by hj mot~ ~ to the &et is
unoel't in. e may have b en left in Rom • It is also os-
1ble th&t he stayed lon ·t~ Oa~ao .lla in Pannonia. On
the oth r h Dd G twas Ju 1at favou.1t child And h m y
l. Dian LX VII.4.2.
2. C.!.t.VI.t4 .
3. Re 0 .11 .10.5; S v.X. ,
4. R9Fo.IIT.7.1; Ooh n III.AI ••• 1or Oto t~!N AUG.
5.ev. X.7.
6. 0.1 •• VIII.7062
7. H pod.II!.10.5; Vita .•
9. Vita 1.1· Cohe ev.5-
9. eV.C.!.L. IV.11 ; Julia 1aO.
OED Of.. ,p ALB AUG
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tb.ere ore five te t him alway at
exam le.
r side, as in Britain tor
'xaotly how lOll" 3111:f wa :1 n Rom we' callDot say - prob-
ably tl'omay till Deoember f); rox1m.8tel~.
Sbe saw the .tir t viotory of the mperQP a.gainst hi'
p1val at ThrtlJ-t1ulXl 1 a!ld the seco»d t Lugal1DUm on February
19, 1Q72 where the Imp.ror of 8. " 8.1' was defeated, ohi.etly
througb the efforts of evens' l1eute!2f1nt Laetus, and CGm-
mltted suioide 3.
the battl would haJtdly tend to raise him ill the El t1matlon
of hi' wite 4. itte~ witn :inff th p1uDder1:ng a%Hlburning
5 .
o! tugdunum .. Julia would aooompany the . mp 1'01' OD his punt tlv. I
.exped1tiol1 thl'"oU hout Gaul 5 to' Gem nv 7, whitbet' Oa 1.0111.1·&
seem. aleo to hav' gOD.• ta.t p 6, and 'Bri ta1!l 9. :An echo of
th1s period is the :t2Jscript!on :trom Narbo of the rf!flY' 1,9 10.
Pe'r'hap th 1nso:r:iption O.! •• X1I1.6085.:16 a 1'8110 of JUlia's
pa.s 1~g tb:rough Avetltloum art thl1..· time. The mpl'eS8 was fo·
the seoend t1tne in tu ,unumwbena tau:robol :fum 1ft. oelebl'ated,
PRO ALUT·· IMP t SIPTIMI/· V RI PII P R INAOt .lUG/ET M <lUR"lLt
ANTONI I·CA SII P D SfINATI T/JTlLIA AUG M !R! OA.TRORI
1. Vita I.• primo.
2. i.bid.?'.




7. C.I.L.VIII.7 62; 0.1.0..34 7; Den obr1tt, et- ke.1 '91'1.Ake.d.
d r VIis eD oh. :tllieD Phil. Hi t •.KI 8 tIV 19t 1 Ke11 u.
v. pemer tSln: ~erjcnt Ub r eiDe ~.Rei e in Lydien .69.
B. Ca.ra.c.V:t.5.9. HePQd.10. C.!.t.XII.4345.
- 4
TO'1'IU.U DOMUS DrVIN I - C.! .. 111.1.'754 -rom ay 4-'7,
a oyn1ea oorollary to that toraS veru and Albinu .f n May
1.1.94
t the be jn in or June 2 Julia found e~selt once
more in Rome reo veel to r move the 1 t t~aoes of ep po,s:1.t1013
to the 'everan sway. In 1.9 th _ aenat h d been gently
hand! Cl 3 in keepin ..wit whtch t ac t ru: order of the <ill.,
are coin with L1 :-;; I s Drl MU"\I'FIC lA 5 But noW'•
that Ibin ha be n d1po ad of the €I wo. no further ne d
• Juli", ow al1owe1 full play to the
eonly too incljn d Dioncru lty to which th
LXXV•• 4 give a 11, t ot 2 victims amona Lb.inua" supporters,
the Vita XI1I.1-'7, 41.
the t(?
Th re w s no o~& a irit lett in
hE' " pr 8'3 was cleve etlou to €I, however, that o.1tep
aving mace h r bu ban 'a uthority 0 c rt iDly telt he had
better is ~r fo!' a tim, efe~abl to cover the tain
of th~ oivil war.awith some blaze ot g o~ 7. The Parth1",ns
We1!'8 rest el!lS a ain A.n··w ttP 'beqiegin Laetus in Nisibjs 8
So in Jul Julia d$parte wjth h ~ husband anc two son and
t~e army for Brundi iun •












1. C.I.L. III •.763.
cf.C.I.L.VI.22 .
ev.IX.3; Dion LXXV •. 4; 9 C s iu alemens.Cohen v.2 .
1'b1d.349, 35-1.
DioD LXXV.7.4. o~ •• 1; Vita I.7.u.; Ib.XII.1-4.
of.V:i,t XV.1..81ol'ia~ ()up1ditate; Herod.I!I .•. j$."J._;-4vDS'SD( .. "
Dion..L~XV.9.1.
O.I.L.VI.225-', 7 t 376 •Vita xv.a.
t 'bId •
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in August via. Epiphe:ne8. abd Nicopolis. Felt the
the hpre s sa.w Nil!llibls t iD SeveMls' Oom a.ny.
Rbe~a.i~a. 2 and outh t.o Nieephor1um.
econd tim
Then west to
About th ena ofeptembe!' or be. inn1 n of Outeber JUl :i.e.
accompa.nied the army and :fleet 3 down the upht'ate ast
Zartha 4 and alon the Kin '8 Canal to eleukia wh1ch f~ll
w!, thout r8s1 ..tall·ce. he would witness a oth taking of
Ba.bylon 5 B the plund 'Pic of Ktes~-J)hol'l6 •
Then in 198up th T1 ri 7, and wet to Hatra 8 and a.ft r
the Ullsuece sful siege thereof Qver Singara 9 to Nisib:!. wh I"e
Jul.it. must have sent the t1 e of the J)r. -patio!) 10 fol' the
e.t,te..ok on Hat:ra whioh took place in the .",ring of 199.. But
atter besie img the plaoe for 20 4&Y811 th troops mutinied 1a
fl'll.d Julia and Sev l'Ua were f 0 d to t1 El' to yria 13.
The Empre g' path now 1& th'Pougb Syr1.a., ale tine It 4 and
Arabia. iDto The .xa~t l"eute cannot b state but per...
baps we may say that at this time lb. WOll d p $ throu_h
1. Pion tX V.9.S.
2. He d p. 15 00 on.1a. Se tim:t . ion.V.p.630 f.n.190 ft. cen 1"0(\.
3. D10n LXXV.9.3.
4. hI! n S. VIII. 'J). -4 8 a, ·9 KOAWNI A.
5. Dion ibid.
6. Pion ib1d.4.; Herod.III •• 11.
7. Dian LX4 V.9.6.s. ibjd.l0.1.
9. 'M:lon.V.p.636n.21.0 zsn K.o" CINrARA.




14. '11:>i d.VIl - .1.
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Palmyra 1, He11opo11~ 2, Bostra Z, leutheropolj 4.
usium Severus saorificed to Pompa 5.
re bear o r the 1mpe'P1a1 pa.:tr in Alexa:odl"i,a 'before Deoember
1.0, 199.~ :rounding a temple to Cybele 7 , vis:1ting Alexan e:r'
tomb and taking away agio book •
Ju i then sailed up the ~ile to Memphi and saw the
P ram1ds, the labyrinth an the, hinx • Her pre e1)oe jn
Thebe 1 c:;uf.ieiently atteste b. S ve u ' unsue cee ful e1 orts
to 1m rove the Co Od us 1 • One wonders what impre sion the
valley of the king create 0» Ju fa' bold oul. The m re '
further exp o~atio~s W9P v nted bv the outbreak of a pl~gue
t t e th!opjan frontier 1 •
,
JU11aeplea~!Hi.nt and in tructi ve sojourn in ypt t2 0 e to
an en towards the close of 200.-- h r turned to yria by
ea 13, but wbetb r s spe~t 201 entirel in ntiooh 1 not
known, he we. the a n.rw&y. t the be inDjn~ 0'1 the followiDS
year 14.
Tyana
Oott aft J- h8 a.nd ,ever-us et out for Rom by way of
10cea 15 B t1 d P t th tt:i t<'" .,.. ,yzan um, 8.n :rim· hu, 1:"' a r nSJ) C -
1. C•• LG ) .Ca . oW y:ria LVII f.
2. A.F-.19 ~.269
3. I. G.R.III .132., [I.,,)., ...~ Llo1,4""~? ~~6r.,~].
4. M1on.V.p.534 D.105 A ~" ~.
5. Dion L V.13.1
6. e.l.t.I To 581 T I POT VII
7. Ma. a a p.!!293e. Djon , XV.1~. 2
9. Vit~ 11.4; I.G.R.I.1113.199/200 A.D.10. C.!.L.III.p. ; F:ri dt D er I.8.441t. Dion L V.i3.1.1 • of. Vita V1I.4.
1 • I. G.R. I •380 ~1t6f ~;1\>'DI .. 5 ~.,lv7i>s Tov dT.Aoe).
14. of. Vi t a XVI. •
16. Dion t V.15.3-4.
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ins the oamp~ of the 2 0 ~iB~ ,nd Pnnonia 1.
ne th~ou b Thp8.oe belon~L ~ob. tv I.G.R.I.S2
To t e ,jour-
Th~ :in or1. -
tion t 1 us that JUlia alan with Severu , ere 1 a an
G t v1. it :fZU!I:3 nd t! d a190
on the a. t reug Th, aoe av T' Phi 1" 01'0 1
Moesira Infer. or :i OODeet-ne he visits Ix10 oli
A far
5 e.,Arrubium
fUld ico 0 ,j ac1: I trum 7. fa th& ' 8. S t rou h oe fa Sup-
erior testifies C.I •. IIT 16 1'1. •
In 202 Decenna ~a took Dl.c • Tey would b ein OD
. ril 13, the day on whi,ch . ve rus had e l'l 1'0'01 imed Emperor
in Ca!'nuntum. Ju:l mu t have been baok in Rome 'b f,b're th t
the next few y ~r in orne, bu
e.X'ao.51~ 9
th:f 1 not the ea e•.. the
day.
H ro .111.10.2 wou d have u b 11 v thBt Domn, tnt
From A.'!t'.1 1,.3 - d.t d trom O•• t.VIII~~7 _, w' now
PROF~CTI. ot h b tho o. the. the
fm:fly ha left Rome owi .. to t e unr- ,.t:ln f 10 ,0
Lanabaes1 • Her ea..rn "1."1 n ... a j ;II h .,.. OY' 1 ar12
th t the m r w witb h r hu.ban ~n~ OD 1ft203 jn
rom _j1. tv q II. t.at wa a mblin t t r at
1. Hero .111.10.1.
2. I.G.R. ,'74 ,'75 , 92
3. I . .R.I.? ~.
4. ,.. ce p.1A n •. 7 ~ ,)"r,cD.5. C • .L.'III.74 5. tor po ition fbi •supl.II.m IV Dlt"' •6. 1b:id..751~ map IV 1'.7. I.G.R.I.574
8. Cohen IV ~ev.7 • JUli ; Carac.69 -:3
9" TB POT VI •
1. • de C ~.20.t9; Vit XVIII. ~ of.Ooh.n v.25 & 3..,
11. • Ulpi na? eme.1aDa? map IV He
time the ~reat intellect of th e. The insoription
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erh tbe Jmpl'G .~~L nds f:1.1" t I'lt C~rth ian,. tra.v-
an aoin hel u to et some j~ea of th jm~e i 1 wan er~n
81 d ten, atter vj 1tln Utica 2 an Vaga 3 , southwe t past
t to Thamug • 5 and the Lage stadt t~m ae j e may
the MUnioi jum D~ptimlum nea~ V 11i 4- to T eve te, further
even have gone as far c. r. t.. VI I I •
032 1 undated an 90 3 belon to the e~1od t. - JUne 1 7,
but tram eve ru s an Oa"" oa.1 a dat 9 the t_tle Col..eptjmia.
Au!'.Auziensium 7 The ea1"1' ont of 204 th e ant• ,
in Le!,)t13 8 erio• I oriptlon be on~in to hL !.
A.'!I,'. 9~6.15 • T e JUt A D N UG G IX R.I T ,11R
(159) e::1v ome i ea of t e boma e 0 OT' to tbe Jl""''3
on be"" vi it to her hu ban d" n ti"e heth l' tbe
Em . ero!' went tir.t to L pt:! , tt e .r-oub e the e,
tr.v 1, to earth e by s a an than tteT" vjsjtin~ th
v rio 0 tie retu D Cl t Le i"" 0"" het .,.. h eft t.h e,
trou.ble to a eleg te ~nd oam at th ~t to th t 01 y io
n6t certa.jn. One 1 re 1 y tem t d to th:in th t e . in-
gprin~ o: t e -hole e pedition was the OUI'io jty of t.h Yr1 Da
She a n in h t , f n .... pt, th oU8h Thr ee ,
.te oe,1~!~. nnon1a and Gaul nd h
t. of.C.I.~.VIlr .. 5 6;
9 -t 0
2.. Di •t. .. 11.
'*. Coon i . pt 1 j C• •4. C.I.L.VIII:1479
5. e.l.utt? 7St20. C.I ..t~2706,2567
• al 20 •• D~
S. ot.Cohen S v.i1S; C
* VIII.
ohsn ' v.ni ,2 ,; J'u i
• '111 p. 5
• •
(Au .sa. ),1. ~.1907, 1 4 • Kl10 1.07
7. C.1.t.VIIJ.p.769
~ao.55-e; G t 32-3.
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to B1"i tain and Get-m ny.
to see more of Africa.
be auld seiz the slightest arouse
What 1 certain, however, is that
the imperis. tami 'Y must have been bae in Rom by May 25 of
204 tor the a cularia. •
Ludi a cut a.:res.
110 Roman matrons led 'b. the Imp 1"'01' and &. :1 t b the two
The mpress took papt pe'rsonally in the c lebration' ot
these ames 2. On the seoond ay, 27. y ~ 2.JUne , she and
ohiet vestal vir ins, iumisia Max1milla aDd Terentia Flavola,
made a prayer and 8n offerin . to Juno Re in on behe. f of the
Romall peopl • F om •• VIII.p.2e line e 7 <>mm 1'1 p. 300 I
inter I quam.Quam a.dest Julia Augusta l'eliqu e matrona vid Dtur
ex pI b tu1s. e 01l1n& v 1 d ummum nuptae aque t:1 Qt'dini
vil'is. Grca 5 i right, however, when he sa I ES i t je-
dooh nioht laublioh, da mn von ejner 0 hoh n Feierlioh-
kejt •••••• Ie Dsman d r hBohst n Ge ellschaftskl Iausgeschlossen
arste der Matron D ohar die Kaj arin lbsth~tte, zumal da d1
war. H shows rathep ( .147): I a1 em 1nen .ohejnt d1e
Re1henfolge de~ Mat~on n en u b tj mt ewe» zu e1n: zu-
er t d1e Ka:1seY-in.,,dann <11~ Frauen eetut.tori, .chen hie auf eli e
r1tte 110 Ran. es, e:nd11c'h :m h'!' , eren Gatten d m subal-
ternen Ottizier. an e .an~ h6~ten.
1.. o .• t.V .323 7 ine ... 7-8; of.Coher S v.467.
2.· for- wbioh e Coh n Se,v.105-6, 110, ~2'- ; Oe,T'8.c.555-
G t179-80' of.81 0 H 1b1 II.• 65.
3. ,.E.VIII.pp.253 29.
4. ;t,b1d.p.2 7; O.r.L.VI.3232 •
5. j nar tud1en 19 S.i44.
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rbe J)l.aut1anU8 aftei!'.
G1' at as was the influenoe ot the ElnprE!!Suf wi tb
. .' )~ .
ehe ba.d for years to oombat tbat of the me t powerful. t~yQ~:r:1t.
s!iDoe$ei&zUlS 1., O.hlvius O..fil.'U:i.p.Plaut1a1'lu, 2. 'Qr'th1e
SCOtttld:l'el it is dol:tf1oul t to ,ay whether hie 81"eed! t 'bi':1 am-. "
m1~tcn w1tb bcnou~s.
ea. the Ol'Dame!)ta o·f>tlsul8.~1.. and the J)'re1eeture Of thesu,.a.rd 8,
thesoleen.jope:ot of whioh latter bonour he .,eQut'edblT:.th&
sim,le .:rped1e,nt of having bis oolleague A..m111us S8.tu~n'fn~f!I'
. ,~.
JIlu:rdell'E!!d"'. Reb.came B>ls.Q ponti :rex tlo,bilj ss1mua e." ";.
The seoret otPlaut1a:rn.1B' spell over h1l imperial '1Jl ster
~eems il3eXplioable. ,P rhap. :it 1s to 'be round in the ·e.~pel"-
et! t:1on to whi.ob ,eve,"s· ",as a vi,ot1m;o 1'1autiI1DU.' had~o8s-
1blyfQu1)d mealU. to mllte the Imp. Ott belleve that the le/et.r' ii
welt.a~e ,was b'ou:nd up wi til thato1 h! 8 lellow eou:at1'1Dl 1') :,t(IC!»)jt
relative 9) .Tb1tlH~(:n'y woul! explain statement. 11k, ".Dio»
LXXV .15.3. The poe! tion seem to h&v 'be 1'l that of S,u1 t'tiU)
a.nd viz! 1:'. Plaut1a.nu8 oempleted the ~11us1o!!t by keep121!
hi. wi1e Ho!'tensia. 10 :in twly or!eute.l 8.01u.:10!l 11..':
-------------------------1..l)1on LV11%.14.1.I. A•• 1906.14-5.
3. Herod. II!. '10. -'1
4, D10Zl LXXV.14.
5. Herod.! b,!4. 7 •6. O.l.L.VI.sa47. Cion 1.XXV.14.9.
e • C. 1: • t.VI. 10,"4-9. Hepod.tII.tO.6.
10. , ot.!.1.1906.25.11. DioD ibid.7.
..4
He aocompa.~ied tbe tmpe'!'1al tamily against Alb1nua ,,'
',' \\~ .
:,',
to the last 1} &lld i%)deed til' the tj,m of bie dea.th O'l.l.' ~~11 the
expeditions of leveru 3. And thj in :iteof the taet that
. ..
be oon"tan~ly ins-ul te4 the Impress and tt-1ed to coll.pt';1,.v1dence
. ' . ,
a ainet he~ by to~tu~in women ot tbe Dobility '.
!ha t the favouri te w s not wi tbou t gpounds tot- hi. 1e r of
Julia 5 1, hown bY' th taot that she was a.ble to reta:hl "h-r
PQ$ition in spite of tb& &oeu ation of adultery and con piraoy
shouted
the popu ce, otter p ayers tor b1 pres rvat10n as t?T' tbat
of the 1tlpe~1al ).1.0U$. and dared to addre bim a the 4th
a. serted S v r....
us 10. Plautianu9 kDew that ta.r a the ,pres WI. con-
oer!) d the obi'llen. h$.d not fallen on deaf a'P.
Julia se me to hav eour d & breaoh betw en tbe two in
197 11, but P18tit1a~u. mana to 'Pstoh up the quat-re, L tte~
th1.s the pr confined h.~- t for t1 e to d f nive tact-
1cs, devoted h PS It to stud and waited tor her 0 ort~~1t,.





2. 1b1d.225-7; Dion r..XXV.15.3-4,LXXVI.4.2.
3. O.I.L.VI.10'74oome pt:r om!l.es . xpeditjon4. Dion LXXV.iS.e. ot.LXXVIII.24.1.5. 1b1d.LXXVI.2.3.




Cac.I.'!. ct.th 1terum' ot ev ..XIV.'1.
0ion LX 1.3.1.; He~od.!II.10.e.& 12••
e eOl"Um.
....4' -
ot uob a fat 6~ 8 th ' i. r of uoh
t tb 4suht.,.
D1ol'! tXXVI
It WGU b ,a:Jn' t &1 l" a.Oll QUO
1 - d u !II' of t
1)102)1bl .1. t. 1'0-
up to & lit. ot 41 1 at on in t oa ita t hould ,ap.-
o ed to v t t to ,. v nt th irl~.p OD iv1n bi ••It
b! an that to the Itn bt.l" 0 n1u Pl"&eoetSentSu pt-a.! .:&0.11-
ent1ee1 j 1.. Ve1'U1 a 4 11. t. to lU>Dour b2 .tav(lul',1t
<) • P1 utl11~ w& b t cth to t
bf)a u 1v a Plau.t:f 1 '" Au OIUI& % u".11 l~tO!)i131 AUI
t lure, I p Ii eptd 1 ,av ..1 Pit P "tilDe,,! Au a rh"~
Il'l"ria "... 0 lab at • .., 0 t'fHII 'P, tu Dot 'h 1a 1, '1 tC)R~
h, aoa "
G 1 br te
h flnj g w. I) t uc eSs. 0 .-&0 1 a-
ot PIau t1 anus W t sd11 • 0 ' , t, v 1
t ather-i -1 '1''' • to 81:1 ttl 1 to
00 iD IS oj!) 8 b ne. Au tR a 1'1 t•,. 1 to h 'Y' f t & P uti u..
D1022. !b press't> 8. to ake thia to ea th
v l' lttlple .t tOT- h ov'!' emS." 0 ,on r.l ow
ot tluao. ' 0"tI' 0&1 a ' "0 h •• 1 d t • i ult ne1
............,..-~ ............... .......__...-......._ .....--....---
.t" t ti,o
1m e r 0
OU1l
t 1
1 t of it
o 1.
1.. D au 0• a •I. .! .49 0t , ]'.1
• .10 t 1.1..: ..
f. lb!4.3.
5. Dio 1b1 .3.1.o. 1b1 •• ~; • od.1I!.1
I.
.' .
acee eion to a pow p U~~.9t~ajn~ by his t the. n the ~m1
ot hi pal'tne:r and her t the}' 1, 8.1l,d Gets. fO'Pgot hi . jo, t
hi. brother' discomfiture in hi own hatre of the If-a-
po1nte4 policeman 2. ut the b~eak was not yet. ID SOl
Plaut1anus shared.the OQ}j ulship withev.rus' brother Geta 3.
Serious trouble toX' the pp.fect start.a i'l) 204 4-. Julia
had at 1 et suec eded in 1n piI'in v us 1th a en~ ot the
su rtluity ot oertainot th 1'1-efeot'8 tu.tues. om" re
melted down o~ imp ~ial order 5 - &D ev nt which gave X'is to
umours h t plauti nu had tal en and to pr .ature jubl at10n
ther at eomblned with a too h ty d
D 9 es • ut laut1anu w at r
truotion ot other 11k -
th t .to too 7 - only
to enoount I' anoth • Julia' opinion of the ret ot wa
shared by her brothe -in-law Geta, who on hi deathbed tn-
d avoup d to enl1 bt n Sev ru on th ubj. et of th ha't;&d
..' ,
favour! te, v.rus, halt' cOllv111oel1 and ut- d to th~ Cl .Gl
by 3ul:ht. th-rou h her tool Oaraoal a ,etl':1pp d the m~nU"t r
of mo t·of his pow.r~, probab y at the end of the year.
Ju j cho$e th '"moment tor the ooup de .p 0 with 000-
U mate ld I ;. It Sev rn' u t1tjou!!Jbent b&~ beenth
1. H l' .• tlr •10. •
2. ot.D10 L V1.7.1.3. ibid.LX V.1B.2.
_.. 1bi •1 ."" tJ;.i ' "'~-;;"V/I>t(/~/(j.v.5. ibid.1S.2.
6. 1b1d.c1.V1t IV.5.7. Vita. ibid.?• Dian L VI.2.5.
9. :lb1d.2.4.
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'basis on wh 0 Plautia.Du had built his dizzy edi11o~ .of power.
it .a a So th ~ook on which be pl1t. ODthe nigbt b1 the
~1 ..Ja.Z'l.2 5 the perc dreamed t qt Alb1nu. was aljve·~gaiD
2a.nd ·lattin. ~g&1 gt him bjnt to Oaraoal a wa enou
Through h.39 tutor odu he ne ua ad aturn1nus amd two otber
o nturlon to deolare to 18ve,u that tb and even ot their
tellows had P oeived written order tram the prefect to a.lsas -
illata the two perCH' • P llut1anu . was sunmen d to the palaoe
to ive an aocount ot bimself. 9V9!'1:lS SI d illin to '
"
11 teD totb deteace. But Ca -raeal a <let er-m1ned: not t:$ rUn
the r1 k 0 th r>r1 one t eloq.ueno. him el1' atta.ok .d, the
,
prefect and finally ordep D attenda.nt to slay hi. ~ome- 1,
body ~luoked a tew h$1r out of the dead ma.n· beard .and,oarrle4J
th m tot e pre s. laut:1111'J. "Hitne ad th .,Mp'res "trium· h~
H&l'od1 !')tS"el' 10n i dete~ in d b a desire to whit .ah
Oarao 1~. He makes th PI' feet actua.l J wi h to '9cure the
.p1re 4.
very traoe ot t.he family wa.s removed from bero e the
Em re. ' tace. Damn tio memoriae a pronounc d on the 'father,
bis tatue ere de troy-eC'! , hi Dame er sed from in or1pt-
ion . T e vf),( 8~u. <Ht ....e nd h r' b1"ot (11 O. Fulviu Plautiu. Hor-
t n lanus 7 wer bani h d to Lipa a • But Oaraoal Os. wa a
1. l)1on :1 1 •• 3, 0' • otltter: :itzun sb.d.Be-r11ne:rkad.d.W:1a n~
so-b.atten 1 . 8.tI ... 1~73.2. Dion 1bjd.3.4.
3. D10n t VI.~.2.....4 4.4. III.11-12.
5. D10nL XV.i8.4.8. otd.p ..ea.
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Oertain han e~ -on 01 the de d pp~t~ot
, '
who had made themselves CbDO][10US to the rees were '&1$0
pemov d. Th& :'Igyptia.n Aeliu, Ooat-anu W& ba 1 h
yea~s to an island 2. Oaeoil1u Agr100 felt him elf OQm-
pelled to commit pioturesque suioide - tul of ohi 1 d wine
Ol',) the fragments ot Ii costly gobl t 3. It j tnt re' 't'fus to
think th t 'by spa:l'ing .the oor Maor1nu - at 0110' req;l2 t-
the DeOe tty tor aDeential1y siil~r d cl ion JUlia aoomed
herself thereto '.
rom 205.
We have no evid.noe to how that Julia did not pass the
ne~t' years - till 20 - in Italy. Much ot her tim w 8 llt ,
i.n 0 mpanj a 5 if! an effort to :ramov Ca scalia nd nata fro
the oap1tal and no doubt to reoona:!1 . them to e.oh other.
But t gnation was l10t tOT' the r ntle Cl souled S t'ian.
Het' at nt10n was dr wn to 'pitai)] tit' t b, tbe 41 grAoeful
a.ct ot V1r1.u Lupus who bad be n ocmpel. J d to buy p oe tJtom
the eatae wit 0 d 6, and late b the viotot'ies 7 of
6 • t rom p. 51. i0n • I I I •P • 31., n • 51; H 8d 626.7. A.E.t908. a6. '
A. DioD LXXV!.S.3; H·od.!II.13.3., IV.t;.~. r/("~l,,,.1. D10tl 1b:1d.& LXXVII.i.i. ,2. ibid.LX VI~5.3-5
!. :ibi ,.5.6 •
• 1bid.tXlVIII,11.2-3.5. He~od.lrI.13.1.
6. Di,on LX v. 5. 4-.
,., It ibid.. LXXVI. 10..
L.Alt niu encio 1 in 207 2.




$ b~ief v1 it to the isl nd in 197. In the east, west ~
south of th Em:1:re he hail already wandered.
w nt1,l] • h t Domna' d :1 e h h rdened into a pu:rpo e by
oo1n 0 eT" hu ban • t bear the legend
ADVJt JT AUG GALL • • 0, tte~ Ca ~o 118.aod G ta hadeD~ered
on he oOl!Bulshi in' 20 and the tovmer haO, oelebrated., Iilrt the
~nd 0 '07 4 the 10.annjv re y ot hi levatjon to the,~r1no1-
. t~ 5, t e :ram:! 7 t of! tllrou G U OD th 131'1ti h e)t ed-
ition 6.
'.rhe'lmpree ' :1ti erar1 in 2"1tain ~s unknown, thou .b\&
ve~y p obably paled tbl'OU
north 7. Al tbat can be 8 jd with oert int 1 that by 209
he WA e,t blished in her Pal tinm in bor&oum a.with h~r 80n
Geta, govet'DOy. of th provinoe, and various dv!eer 9, .amon
whom 8.' Papin1an. 0 wh11 Ca. c 1 !ond eveT."U - the latter
in a I1tt r owing to hi gout, 10 SWUDB north w~th the army-
the !:mp:rae '.. w t~ Et to ur u I- T' !lroh amon the n tive8~
•1. O.I.L.VII ..279
2. et. Cohen S v ,24e t 2 0 .lOVI lOT, 4gB, Troph' , a 1 T'ftIB POTXV.
:3,. Cohe~ ev.3. .
4. of.OaPAo.410,TRI X ..
6. Cohen Oar,,(). .2-5
6. Cohen ev.573-5;Carac. 10-1; 514-7. C.I.~.VIl.7.e. Vita XnX.7 .
• He od.III.14.9., 18.6.
11°1••D1onLLVI.13.'; Hepo .111.1'.3.ot.DloD LX VI.16.5.
- 5
She proba.bl went D.orth, howeve'l". to meet h r husband at.the Slid et the oalllp,ai n; 'we know that Gets. a.t anY' lI'a~ ~'I wa
pres nt at the me th 1) give~ 1 .nd e b v ttl E. .VIl. 020I
an insoription th-at pOinte to Ju, la's pre ll()(:' alon with
Severua!ll Ol 1u t-num. It is iute, e tins to think of tb. 1~1aft
pre travelling alon Watl1n Street.
n the fo lcwin yea~ Jul1 had aver 10k though vioto -
1aus 2 us'band to attend to. S ve u wa too i 11 to A,·'Qoom-
pany the amy_ C rs.oalla we. ven the comman
Du:ring her et yin,
Athe~1th 4~ Oa~voran 5
r1ta.in Ju- 1a seem to have vi$ite
1,'bohe t T' 6 c.! .. VII.SS6 and 963
belong ppobablv to the .rjod pr c din Oeta's
the Au ustan t:ltle.
t e yea 9 at2-7 and 2~a to 211-~A.D. ! m a. a.in t that, how~
ever. on th Bround th t Julia a thre y r in Britain nd
that this must h v given rise to many d dioatioDs. Why hQul<1
th '! U~ViVO~9'b lon to om oth r tim h n h we. Dot
teT's? . ae ut1,on 1 a1 :In k ing wjth the mpr s •
well known pass1cin top t~ v$l nd now d
Du in t pra ation tor th,j rd ea
1. Vita XII.:").~. t)1on tXVI-.t .4.
s. 'Herod.III.i5.1. 0 D"o"" t",V1'I 1 1'__ Oohe'v • .A. 4..1 AA Y ., • • {II! n
,4. c. I. •VII. 963.




da ot Fe\)l-ua.ry2. 1 Julia 'beoame a widow, faot for hi,oh
she had per-ba 9 18:r8e1y to thank the 00 offioes of C.a~ttc-
a11s. 2.
P ace was made wit1 the bal"ba1'»ians3, Ju 1& attended to
th oremation 4 of the d d Emperor and et out tor Rome with
her SOD wbere he arrived after a hUPried journey, in 2 1 5 •
On ot hel' 11 at ta would be tbat ot hav1n
e
ev ru fJ. hes
plaoed in t e' tom,Q of th nton1n
H ~od1an IV.2. 1v 7a de or1pt1on of the apotheo is
.'A oompapison of thi wit Dion' de cri tieD of the arne 0 1"e-
many for Pert1n&x wou ~ 1 ad on to '0 l1eve th t th ~pr S
e'" 11 took part 1.11 the proae in • ak Of
8. band, of nob •
even d y in t
omen ho, mOllrnin
ylum 9 on th
an
P nt 1"1 ht j - t pl 0
et honc>u!", tbe sena.tor were on the 1 ft - of theoouoh on
wbioh the w~x n l1kenes, of the . ero~ la
Ag in, we have mentio .1 of hi h born women sin in mQur-
nin o t e forum. Dion L XV.4.5.m ntion t r e tinax
O!lly ohol'U. tit ot men and boy • KottD n "h It
•~.
10.11.
1. 'D1on l.e.lIS v.XIX.1.; d Cs. .20.27
2. Herod.II!.15 ••
8. D10D LVII.t ••
4. Vi Ii X IV.2.
5. Herod.IV.1..2· 0.1. ~VIII.a5 94:(0. tlti~no
21 ; ..III.BaOt Gent1s.no et 0 00 ; 0
14 13; .• ,.191 .2 7; ..•.• VtI.1 5; Cohen
Get 3, 51....82·, &1. 2 •
8. D1ol) LX,VI.15.4, Me 0 .II!.1r5.7; V1t& I ••• ; d7. or.Cob . v. 0-91 00 S CRAIO; Vit XI.••
L XV•• 2.- 6.5 •
P~e .SP II•• 4.4.1V.2.3.
ibid.B.
t ta1~~01 00 1.e..1I!. 195 ; VIII




aussesohlosaen, dass Julia ZUl'" Pr1ester1n :thl'es konse'1c~;:1,.~~t.en
1 "j
Ga.tten gewol'den W8,~, iibe:rhauptin jenel' Ze:f..t, die al$ ~o'l,ohe
. " ~
r
~u. die 5g12ohkelt djeger Behauptun erst recht b$toue~.t.nn.~
Ye ma, eompape the oases of Julia' predeces ors in tb.·Afgnl-
tYt Livia 1 and. Agrippinl1 the yonn. eY' 2.
The Dlollths fol ow1n Severus' dea,th mut have bee:n .;'ranxiou.
" ,)' I Jr .
• I' /1, I'
one to~ Julia. The bate 'between th brothEII!'s oouj,d: tI,~lfl have
been les'sened by her efforts to arm Get'" tor the OOl):fi'1'~'~, by
geouritlg him the t1 tIe of Au us ta s ,
the exhottta.tiong of the dy1n~ mperol' to hi





o hi~ father 4 would spare 'brother whom he hated.
Ju11,,,, coul :have
no assuranoe that tbe on ha had not failed to draw hi. sword
ue suoo e S fUl attempt on Ce.raoalla' e lit·a is mention dale ...
Jjl"e$·enoe of the a my 5.. In Rom h $ 1j.ved. ill hi own pe.'Jtt of
6o41,e'rs nd athlete to uard bim ~.the pa ace nd ha
wh r-e ,
OD the way to th·, ca.p1 tal G te. ow d his imm.un! tyto' til
1. Djon LVI. 46.1..
2. i'ac. tl~.XIII.2., 0" th.1
3., Dj,Qn LXXVI.15.~.
4. 1bid.1.4.3 ....7
5. D10n LXXVI! .1.3.•
6. 1'b1d.2.2.
Oha. tel' iD net'.l ee UXlter,uchuTI-
..on zur G se :t ohte d $ KeJ. et' S'ef:Hl-
miu everu, Ha eb~oek, He1d~lb vg,
1 t>.1.
- 57 -
pree, u tiOl!19 W re 1utu 1 • In 211 Ju la'e pleodin
secuIted 8. -r90ono111at1on 2, but later events would le d.':t.o the
bellet tb&t t is was m ely " e e on the part ot e o~~b~oth-
er to put h1~ oppon nt ott hi a~d.
Whether j,t 1. befol's or BJf T' th:1 ev t h t w T'e to
place He~od.IV.3.e-g we 0 nDot be ur. Ca aa 11a and Gets.
the I tter the e t from Antiooh or lex ndria. '.ButJulia.'s
proposed to divide the Impil'e, the for er ove ning the V( st.
fa.oe Wa ' set again t the :ide - all tmpo tfl.nt . ~ound\)e1ns ,doubt-
.
I s the impoe fbi ity of be1n in two plao $ at ono - and
it tell throou J. The Empres wag ()f the 0 :inion th9,t' tbe
raj g ot gove r.tm nt we!' too tiPlIlly b~r h oapabl,
hand for any other arrangement to b tt th itue.t1o:n. ,
At .th atu~ne.lia Ca Cl al at 1nt nt10n to dis 0 e of
Geta ono. more 'beoame ent 3 In to l)ut it i»toa.ppa • or et"
xeout1otl b a reoour to 'Ml • t nd d to JUlia
hj,g broot er-, His p~ot et t1o~ wep
00 oiliation with
o .,. a, "tic th t th
that he was pe 1 y des1rou of ~notb r
m t- as per uaded to um on G ta to heT' a.partment .... •
The r ult of wbioh optimism on th moth , part a tb t, she,
had the dr 9dful e ~ 1 noe ot havin, on on ul'd ¥' d in t'
a~ b C 'Dtul'ion at the bj din of th oth r I) b h ·r-•
elf n he~ e. 0 t to prot ot th viotim u t in a wou.nd
on one ot he~ hand~. That we. at tb Dd ot F orue,p 2 2 it
1. ibld.2.t.
2. Oohet! 0 8.0.2 -3, t G ta 23-,5 OONCORDIA. At1GG; Dior} LXXVII1.4.3. Dion L .VI .~•.•
t: !:~la:i!.~:
-58 -
we are to believe O.ta 111.1. 1, en Docembe~ 2 .2 1 jf w a~.
to believe Dom.Person.S.S3-64.
ven a.ft&J'IIwsrde Julia, we. une ue.l to th t".·k ot pe:r-
sua ing Oa:t'8Ioalla to tal' et hj h te of hL brothe!'. She
t look hi1 Geta' ed troo1D nts 2mu on name wa e a monu ,
hi tatu d t 01 d. his coin e1 t, d down, and the ob r-
vanoe ot hi b1pthday bo11 he 3 .Tt as <'ee.th to w1"ite 01'•
peak ttle name Geta,whieh tell out of u ev II in comedy 4-e
11 tho. who bad ha the 'remote t oonn et10n r1th the 1 te
~pel'Ol' W 1" put to d ath 5. Dion e the Dumb ot Geta's
mu~de~ d t eedmen and ecldfer a.t 2000 • • All of whioh ,how$
th untX'U twortbinEl of tb I!l'ta'teent the,t ap ar Get$. II.9.
to th~ et ect tha.t Oaraoalla eUlD 1nt r d e :rettu11t. Oohem
t e11n o h moth ~ v n towards the favourite OD
orrow - in. th ever-iDOl' s:11 uthor1ty d 1 ted to bert br
w re nt1~.1 in' ubs 1"vi DO~ to t .8, 1tj 0 01 the Impl'e
3'1111adid !'lot'break wjth th murda er, but SQu bt t bu~y
b.~ sorrow - and it;1 not possible but that h t It ~out.
tbe 01 r m 1n1n m er¢l'.
In erplanatlon of til" tt1tud w m y a th t J'l;1a. Domna
b d a ju t miDd. She was p:robab" ell a a.re t at th fault
1. D10n LX I .2.6. ay. he wa 2
2. ee in ori tioD






1 not 1,16. ¢l'Uit (1) 0 pol t· 1d • It j qui te po ible
that t re 1SI goes t:ruth in the O,UfJ ti0D It de by the eJ'der
aga! nst tbe young 'r l>-poth r 1. ay oom r D1O~ LX,XVII.
nd . hat i.s why h 1mm ' I i8,t ly u on 1 t wi de
"
ot -ratlfJl:l.ng 01'1)0 it10b b.1o¥'lt it..b1 'E't wit })l'omi to tb.
sold! :re r and 13 arall&st in f VOUI' ot 11 1 e.tj lld ~.por'-
D10bt ot~r~ h t Do :ha WfL oompoll d by Oar 0 1 a to 41 ..
9'· ulaie 4- is u~wo~tby of h p're W'. .neOl' !lCe .. fI
co 'r'it, ijt tl & tr?l), se show$ t t B-t 11 no te 1'0 fo .~
Ol"~eve')'J C !tao 11 ,,6. e n.i t ~. :In bo in , ~L mot
o:no'UJ'It. ~ stPt 1Q(U~t of G t VII. .t
w1il e 0 pu J 1.1& to t beoau
in ttl hi t i!egr urJlike y.
mother,g :tnt l'i e tin a1Q'10 tb t
th f:,.D ti ~e oOluluet ot at 1t-! t b~ e
rtlQli a 11'i:I!D1 1 pu u.1t • 10 pb
t th ero eveD
lJ rned fot' a tao 'i,
a 0 ~s
+ at 1,y ve
hi'" t!1'n tQ
j. puzzl by the
u jbl • D1om'
Ii to oonee I wb
:tn hj ron I.
!),t DO of t I a-
1tuat1.o1) 8n t l'!
ve!!', ion, toOl,
h. CCD $ !' d
'!I ,0 1b
~ !' tt bl
u o d
of t, e jnlac
.........~.-~-.......,....._,,----- --------
1. 01013 t. nI.~.:1.1 ., cl.lV.B.4 0 •e, Diotl :lb1d.~.1-2t ,eN) !V~ .'1- ;0. 0.%1••
• D10n ill! .3 • .; Ca!'80 •• 1.. Ie n IDTl.... • 4.11 •
. ux-t fDQ~1'8t t! t) ot tb! • u t Ju ~ 1~.
m • Oo.tu .10.6 .(89),"; Kot'J2$ .4 .11n
ct. D1 • 50 ..a •3. 1 •
• Lnv:rI •• S.
+ oould .
o _'
graph, merely worl~il'lg up a 1i ttl symp thy tor the mistress
to whom he 'Was gra.teful ?
The Const1tutio Anton1niana.
We may mention in this pl8.oe the :ra.mouaOonetitutio
A~tonin1ana 1. But "wir tannen n1cht einmal die s1chere B -
hauptul!lg aUfstel1en, s:1e se1 vor dem 1 ten Ju i 21. in Rom
6ttentl1oh beka.:nn~ emacht. l Ut' da. dlt-fte ut' Gl'und de
Papyrus teststehen., da le VOl' de 1 ten F bru l' 2 :3 ill, Alex-
andr.ia proponlert worden 1 t 2 "•
The i,mportant sentence tor the provinoial in the ediot
Tho. who were shut
out tt-om the Romano! tize!u.h1p aooOl'dine to Y I' tal into
thp&e olasses: (1) 41 unteren la n er 1nh jmisch D, 1m
Osten bSoht- rj eh! eh D Bev81k un 'ild n &18 solohe die d r
Koptateuer u~te ortene K&t orie d pel'e rinj dedjtio1i,
die auoh d\utch ·ti1. Oont:1tut10 Anton nia.n8 von del" ojvit~
RGmana au.a 9Qhl0 en 1st; (2) d18 1m
&ngesiedelten arb~~ n; ( ) qui ex
iob von d D Kai .~n
AlIi enti.& de :1t101-
O:Mlmnumero .unt - 1ner et- L1nj d1 'Fre el n n
The l"99.. one to!' the .asu al" v&riou y iv n. 5ioft
ass! n a the d?iving toro Car~c 1 ' d 1r to inoreas
.----~-----------
1. Dion't XVII •• 5- V1t I.2;
2. Kornemann-M yer .27.
3. lines '7-9. Ko~ lllan - eye·4. l(ornm nn-Mey r ,.32.
5. l.c.·
D1 •1. 5. 17 j Co • Iu t. '7 • •
.• 43; . a.
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·ot the fJ1~cle of bonou!'ers et the Ro .a lod~. " .Hahn S. ;0,'" '" •
,..911.1 SohnCRttao.sll,s .etzt& :8.itl (. &l)t1m1u . av ~u.') Auf K :r-
anl!elnu:a.g ,,1.1 .•1'" kJtattyollon 11114 flh1s!) 11. lnnte SUP. 'th .tun
aDd VtJPwaltUO$ d.8 1 'lobo ',riobtgte 0 1ti,k auf b lid r Gl'U,4-
18g. (lurch ~li,. Oo~.tit'Utio",to!dD1&J!)a 1ort.-ob11 Tt t. _'51.s
D ilitap1.*he R,ok$! It 0 Sud m!tbesti m_Dd pews ~n. D1'
tP{lbeeu al1sjl' $ t t'lte t, a1 fJ Ital! ell 8111,.Uf)d ftH.hl' e~ ,eh~'!)tt
.'. . " .
e-
ge t&3,l,t .el'den~ "",lohe 4(t1"U. !'tl.utu
tell.a V$l'. t'!(~ht,.
!b e oODsider$ Ion a p.red 0 W I.ht, to th 0 v ~
d
to iJ')fftct 0"""0 1,,'& jilt at') 1 e'
00& ti tu tto j. w!t(!)!'l 1 n $15.
the tar i bted JUlia ~o n •
it 0'1'11n 1 to b. to"lln j
( ,.G.V.'1 ):
K~ie ).p und . sat ma~D w1 a.in Vat Pt ~be vc b 1 e 'n
.liste Oe.PiO&tlU· - aD4 hi, f th,.. et mo t of hi j from
his !It.
- ee -
rom 212 til 1 J u 1 j •
!n 212 3u 1a Domna and he~ on Ie t th oa ita} t~p Gaul
Th~ exaot date of ttl del' rtu1"#!; 1 unknown.
been be 01' Jul 1'1 ho evel"'. %211 ..
Dedioation pro sa.lut ot Jul!a n h T"
It could not bave
thi. ,ear a~e C.! .. VIII.41 7, 120 B, 2374Q.
on belon in. to
O.t.L.VItI.' 98
1 1m Et 18.1 pai.r.e :toat 1.0 •. Conserv~torj 01' t
That Ju 1a a~ her oho at' ooompan1ed Ca &0&11& w learn




pobabll in thi ,&1' the Al mann1 h~ b ,un to ive
t:rouble 3. C raO a.ll a d t srm1 n It to !It.1l oh , &1n t them. Ooins
•
of 2 2 e%p~ess the ho e of vietory.'. The otu 1 expedition
b 8~n in 213 5. ator ay a Carao l1a s ma to bay e~a d
some Ge1'man tTl1b .C.I .• VI.n. I) 'ine 1.7 ( enZ n p.OXCVII) ed:
te .Ial vo et vic tOll'e e 101 1m t ......
re erenOG m' y b , howev&t', to t, et t:r:i!lK' I'AO oTtde by Dian L VII.
1.!.5. w- eby Oa a.o81'a. c~l e . to ethet- th b r'bal'l:ian youth,
. reterH11n that th Y' 'VI ~ to rv , m 1:'C ne. 1 . , an th II
had t em out down 0 !" nt d. 1'\ 11: P !t' e $%30e i.e att-
e t (erv n) ••• u (usta). . 0nby the wor~ : d(1) tee
-------~~-~ .----.---------
1. 0'a.ra¢.V.1.
2. Oo4.Ju t.l0.51 (5 ).1; DPn m r .•I.
~. of.Dian XVrI.1~.- , 15 •• ct.Geroke-Norden
4. Cohen Oap 0.44-7, 111, 1 A-204 11 TBI POT





•••• per l1mitem Baet1ae d he t
tel":Nun Int1"'eiturus est (11,ne 20 f., On October 6 a saorltlce
vas matle by the Fr!ttrfU A vae ob sa. U em v1 otot'iamque. '.1'-
mftniC'lID Imp 09.99 ure j ntoni j ...... et Jul:! !le Au pitta
felic M tmp Antonjni tu t'rorum et tria 5 VOltR n en C9. p e '
.170 conoludes from lexand!"ia, e in~ "d Cl Carac:: 11a 1/01"
29 . ugu t 213 sinen krtag' rl ehsn 11'1"1'01 . T"'t'UlJ en at, del' illm
d n !inzug 1» Rom in 1 ssicht ,es e1.t un i La e de Heiohe
eniohept hat." Ca~aca 18. hA. in tact <tat ated the'Alamar.uri
M· . 1.pt"'op Oanum arone, •
The pres' cur~ oaf t,T about t ON ncr-t .. el"n laDd would
ea her to acoompany 1m Snto t e e~r1 or of th ch,ttl 2.
Th re Julia WO'll d e the g1 nt 'W' ..,. jo W 0 tope the ml 11ee
1"U t the slaufl:hte~ f thei. h nd , W 1"1":1. whoha.d oomp 11 d
of Ca~ae&l. at~ me~c naria fro t e11" wo n ~ so a bot ~Q 1~tel
deat to be1n so d and envoy from h tr1be at th mouth
o the El.be •
tat • t 1 9 PT"O I 1
p 1t1on CBnnot b
ha ver, t t JUlia wa.
Th rout taken u in th G rm n
----------------------------
1. d.e Cae, .21.a; Vita V.6 ..X.6; Oohen Cal"8.c.6 5- VIOTO'!"l G ...
~ n- ,2 '1- .,; C. I. .VI.1. 0 Do.• er on..140-1 ~ C:J.e'l'-ma~lke1a beld in At en C.I.G.ad.d.274 b, 930 ; ludi Alamsnn- I
101 Oct.6- t c.r , -.I..3 40~.
2 •. Dion LXXVII.a4.1. /(EVVDVS, xc.Ve-l.3?? X"rrc;.,v,




twice jn MaIo tjacum(tbe modet":tl s f.nzl, on th way north ,
and on tbe way soutb.2 Th ma c ma: tb en h v 1ed dQwfi ,the'
Rhine valley; It 11 vet'1 pr.oba le that Ju ja and Ca.re-e"l •
"
took a CUT'e at Baden-Baden - the fot-mer- OJ,vi tag Aur-el1a ' qu n-
e!s Z. We kn()w at any rate that C :rae la h!l v r10us places
her~ Damed after himself '. We know a1 0 that he was 111 5.
Jul1.a Domns ha.d cance!' 6. ,Dj.on LXXVII 15.8-7 l'late' how the
ImpeTtot" sent 're lit ...and pl"ayers to the shl"1ne of po 10
Grannus., e aula,tu and Serapi and vi ita their sh.ines
himself 7. Julia aoeom ani d her son to th sanctuarie6 er
It is not un!' asonabl to u po e,
therefo!' , tha.t he wa. by hi a14e in ~aden-B den.
Th$ only jneo :i,tion qUoted by C.I •• tor Me1m$h~1m
see s to indioate the' r sene at one tim of JUlia and Ca1"4-
calla. It rUril1Jt IMP CA ' M tr •. N•• II 10 lit UG.../G~RM
PON M lIMO/IT JULIA, AUG ATR!/OAT RtJUM (aio)/OB VICTO'RIAM/
G MA.NIO M~
--~-------- -----~-----
1. of.O.I.L.XIII.6754 D!O INVICT OLI! PERATORI C RI ABOO
AU 1:tIOA.NTO 1 () tIO F LIOl UGU TO PARTHIOO MAXI BRITANN-
IGO.PONTIFICI M XIM RIEUNIGI POT TAT I VIOO UtIIIII
PATR! PATRIA eto. 1. e.1L b fo,re the tit! of Get"m :r:licus e.ag,umed.
2. 1b1d.S67i JULIAUGUTA C
CA.ll. ARI I I M A.URlrL I ,~'rO IN!
M XIMI! RITANNIOI A! I G~
P TRII ET CA~TROFU etc.
8oft·~ the $. .. um t10tl ot th '
3. O.I.Rh.1.9604. Dion LXXVII.1~.4.
6. 1bid.15~2-3; Vita V.~.
6. Dian LXVIII. 2 • •
1. :1of .r,
8. in W'rte~ber8 on th ZabrIII 6459 .·C.I.Rh.1673.Anothe~
t!ace of the imperial ~regence in WUrtemberg is Ber10ht der
rom.-germ.Kommission XVII-XI 1927-9 9.80 n.240 ("Keupereand-et~jn der Heilbronner'Gegend").
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not er plaoe that :from jt 13 me ho t e.os 01 n :1m 41'1'-
:1al vi it j urelius Vieus - od n 0 "'1 ,9 T at i
t e mol' rob ble to th 1':1 t we t in N t dt '. d. t1:od
we have ~vj enee ot t e A 0 10 Gr nnu WOT'S l' a •
In ul'l'hardt ded1oat:ton h b en foun ante castelli
sa.o&Hlum to JULIA •. UG S/TA! AT I INDUt/G Ie!~IMI!PRINOIPIS
I UR NT IINI I AUG M !TRY '! TU . ! OA T OH MArRI!
TRI ,,,'.:3 ea t i, hb UI':t n M oh ha 'been d :fa tel!• n r
:in 201 t m le to 1 n 4 •
01"10 G1" n h d oth ,h in t u1n~ 5 Unt ~t1n...u t
nj p.- e Faj i 7 he nub !H, on ' tatem ntn D ~en on • r m
about th hr n ot pol G n u n e nt O.I • . 11 .
5 748 de 10 ted OD the K .en 01 June 0 'ute Im C M
ureli etc.w~ may
on had h9~ at 0
hap eonolu e that Ju i~ omn and
in •. ' w n~ to t e dat this
vi, e:!! t '0 l'h bond to tl1 pe 10d 10 th orQ in, 01' the
1.











On t way home Julia a.nd Oa."'" cet y have pe.' e
limes.
thrau h Herren-"e;l"t in 1acu Ohiem 1
.:Tu 1& rob ,b t'tetuT'ned to ame rl tn 2 4• ~h~ coin
of the Otb 11beral1ta 2 ar ue or t • ree nee in the
city at th1 t1me. o~ ov ~,we ay oom re t OooUbt 1v n
by D10n LXVI .1 .2- ot the mu!' l' b. Ca oal ~ ot V stal
Vir jn w th a ooin of Cohen 3 d t d 2 4: Ca 0&11& en shit
m111ta1re, e'bout,~ ,alloh" ooom a :0 I de Ju11e Oamna, a'une
femme et d'un ent~nt, l:J.o'Pit1ant UP un aut 1 So /ume, en
p eenee de V tal et d'un ent nt; au fond, un t m 1
,
rond EL colonna av cat tue de V ta :1 au milt u,
Soon a.tter th ' m"Pre III and her on had 1 tt th capital
n ve'!" to retu ttl'l. It we aupp 1ytXlI' r",'T"'I""sto I.G.R.I. 2e we may
9U po e that the 118W9 ha. eached pt b for, 13 i1 4. Oth r
dedication of th:t yea~ '10 t f tv of Jut! an Cal' 0 11a
nre C.!.L.V!II aS546 ~nd I.t•• 268 and 527. R a. onEr tor the
expedition &r6 not f r to s k. Moth r Dd on wou d b
anxiou to quit seen hiohm1 de th ~ ot t murd 1'"
i ~eal1y of .our e to b scribed to his oth~. TO t j
u e of t ft d r m ni o~ ~ ran· 6.'I;IX!3,n J; ~,
1. I.•. 47 a, 21 .D. p.VI I.Fm.
2. Cohen Car e.137-9.
3. io1d.Carac.249 •
• He od.IV.7.1. ef.G t.Vlt.5 •
• Dian L VII.7.1.- .1., a~.. " L VI .1 .2.' Vita II.2.;
flit •• 4.;Ohen Carao.!2-4; C.! .. III. 5 # Mion.g.VI!.
p.548 n. 7.
7 -
Volo aese VI and rtabanu V.(son ot Volo e v.) We1.'9
riv 1 tor the Parthl n d1 ~em. The IDl're would point out, ,
to Oaraoalla that thi w& a ound op ortunjty to'aoquir
1P rth:1a •
Ye may $UP 0 e tbat the oute tak D b Ju ia lay ov r
!qui eia alld down the vall y at th
tiOD t om TOpU8ko 2 of th1 tim 1'1'·0
. av " We hay a~ i~ orip-
alute ot thempr s
an her OD.
Otbet> towns pam e th:roug' weI' :
:Marsoni O.!.t.!II.~26 .Map.VI!. 0 Pannonia !hferlor
Oolonia ianar " 10197. " " Nu "
V1mi!3aeiu
Anothe~ trao of the r no otan on1a Inre~jor j' G.I.t.l
• j senbur .V!l.D). It
ever, that Julia was vpr r
j tpiet. It is to f P of
r 0.1 •• 11I.13 0 ~ a .V.Rb. oe 1 up.riol'
which bound up with so man m mor:! tor
JU la '(ot.Herod.IV.7.2 h:,7\! -;-"'$ :''xB."s 7." '/v"'(tn'
Y6vo/'-€V4s. )
ad Med1am : O.I.L.II!.t 65 .V.£id. .Dac:1a.









" . ott m in 1'0 d DaoiaAmp.elum
pulum
Tor 8.
" Dt. " "
" " D
" tit 0 · "
For the p 10d 1t1 Daoia ee C rao.V.4;
Diotl L Vli.1 .7.
o tbt!:! p l'iod belon;) the kif' i b it th I zy
8l" at1cu , G t VI. • 0 aoa. le. n v Tt bol" t 1 t1tl but-
1. et.Dio%) LX VlI.t .3. ~7" -{
TA/V /'i"'t"61~v 61y~6e 7...1,
2. ann.$u.. er ad Col pi luvium O.l.t.I!I.1Q 2S.Map.VII.
N .
El
its e~1!tenc$ at a
a &'Mnati8.l'3 tpibe.
how that the tmperor h d encounte'r with
1he H. .• 8.!SJUttC! us that Oaraoallabs.d
aleto defeated the Goths tumultuar1:!s pro
Goths had p~obab y invaded Daoia.
2 NUmber ot1:I. •
!Phi eriod mUAt have b n 1"1'-'11 'in :1:1'81'1 no tor the
mpl'e s. She Sel!lDll9 to havo 9%e1"o1$ d he~ 9xoe tj,onal t·l nt.
tor intr1 e at t is tj e in owin d:1 ension betw en the
a!'oomanni tid t'$i~ lli9B the 11in Vandal 4, tribee.e -
south ot the .emnen
the othe~s the kin
• (')ove~~ b way ot nooura ement to





ra he~ ut hi jot into th
two ye r . uttb re is
ot t~uth in the etat me.nt with
to it. The tat ~ Q1 th~ lde~
r outh as Thr 0 in , (Max.
I .54 y: "'01 u r-en , w 1-





The 'army th n tu II outh t ou h .0 1e Inte!"i¢~ per-
ha ove Nico11tz&1, 1 into Tbr o~ 2 a in ever Phi 1i..
o 011 ~ P!'obab th oute y do t. Pe 1nth 0 d
tar a~ Hadrlanopolj~.
orossed the Hell pont.
D1o~ LXXVI!.18.7. ay Car&oalJa




therefore, that JUlia and be turns he'" s ut
- we know that th town &seum d tempo~ rily th n m Domno-
011 in honour of th
road whioh oes thrall h A ri.
• • Th n south to the P .i~th
outh onee mol" f om A ,ri to
the C er on TbE' 0 ou 1th !' 'b fr'om 8. 11-
9f/~ A" ~'" v l'/"r..-n. , .!\ V 7'w'V I V 0:;
5 would naturally
T e nej bourin, Coala how on 0 in
•
polis 0, S.to. Th
cbeoe the latter 6.
otOal'a.elllla A. T(oninjnum) 7
Dupin the ss e the :!m '!"i 1 oou 1 utt r d ;hi -
wr- e 8 and had to be toked u by th m1~ 0 th nntio
tIe t 9 whioh tb.en !!It tione ,t Oyz:1ku 10a '
0 the pre in .11 rob 'b:!11ty 1 nd d at Cyzj ku '.
ReJl'odian Iv.e ... say· tb t P rge.mon WIlS til" t vi it d
and then 11101'). C tzj ku e j,v f 0 C re-oal e. th 'oond
nEtoooT.'8.e,1.1, a u e th itl 'Av7wv erv: (,( V'1t2 nd oel by. t d
1. O.I.t.II .75. 'P. V. •
2. Dion LXXVI•• 7; R ro~.IV •• 1.; Vita V. '.
3. Eokhe !.4 :A\e;o(."s,a",'" ; 1 ion .• '0.417- , ~ . -5~, .1.:0.,
f' •n . 157.- 4; H 1"0 • 1.Cl •
4. okhel II... 1 •• l.p. ~ n.1 4 .
5. D:ion LXVII •.• 1.
6. ot.Ar- ian n.!.! .e.~the ooin t to. nt10n b
okhel 11.5 .: Land t to inn t et 0 01' eta ex
turri lampade noat m jl ustr ms.
7. oithel 11.50.; . 10D. .!. .528 n , ~1.-.
8. DioD JXXVII.16.7; Vi 8. V. , C.I.t.III.1 1 6, V1.2 ~ ACH Dzen oot; Oc n Oar 0.29. otd.p.70.
- 7. -
T !t. 1 .. a run.,. j ero '. ,• i~ f om
the~ ·0'~~.mono
H19Y'CH:U 1'l' 9 :J .. ~,~. t I 'J 1t .~(';~ nee of Ju
!T." . . n by t •
r N6Q.KoiOI.'\.N 0 0 j of t e oitr • Tc thjs t1 bel ng th
in·oript'on O. I • T, • 1l'I • 1.41.. 2/1' : J l~r • G UG / T 0 T -
ORU~ E ?T"1I. "'l' .~!.~.1 I 0 T NU /f'ROC
.u , IL! GT" D. O~",.,::!.l. B 1'1 1 h:L. jre ro~
be .ltb t h Ask jo h~in • ",,, 41, o nim1\t
l:> 'lj to in 'l.()!' "") :in h t om ttl (3 no
of t *i l)"re st :fah h~ for t!1 T i Olot
l'UP'P ~ .t 1") ....~ .0. f 0 e jon •0
On th to 10 t . u • nj b h:f 1 mot. -r
e 1,' l"OU t " • r !" mvtt U' <t , U !) X'an -
~ ia T ,.,.
., n"'eq ubt v1 it ... t~ of ohjl .... n
1 n <3 t. o:n ¥tic :.l ~ j 0 L t1tu :1 b' t
JUt C 1, 1.0
_..."._,.,......_- ......-~-~-~ --
•
1 tu I') 3- .• . \"C~.t
1 • A. 10 .V.p. !l. 6.. • •12.
1..a. • .• V. .4 , .T o . • .11•Ooh8n C pao.S 5 ••, .
4. 3. .6. .TV. • •7 • NEo.t ...





al 0 to ave 'be a sed through OD the
•
efore the end ot the ear tb A v brother ~er ee1-
br tin the e fe arrival in the winte quarter at Nicomedi 2 •
The 1. p rial advent would be brill1 ntl~ 0 1 br ted by o1ty
who gr titude for the seaond neOCe ete fro ev rue found
ueh
3
exp es.ion in homa
• From 1e media JU 1 ruled the
mp1r " hi C r 0801 a d vote~ himself to musemnt, th
training of his phalanx nd the buildln ot two war n ne
tor th Pat'th1 an 0 m 1 n 5 Th€' m 9 wou ~ tak pat-t•
in th :r$~t1v1t,ies or ani ad bV C 1"8.0& 1 t the aturna. i 6
and 1 te in honour ot h:1 b:1:rtl a OD· pr! 1 4- 7. fte-r-that
moth r an on 1 it th oit.
T next top in j 1 0 ID nt10n d b. Dien i . ntfooh a
but we have oth r evid ne hlob how. th t JUli had ooomp n-
1 Oar 0 l1a on tou r t r-ou h A 1 1no • It i of int r-
est to not th t on thi jon n V th y er ace em nied b th'
1 y 9 old on or oa j 9.

















.ncyra ibid.I!I.17; 1011.IV.p.384 n.6 .Avr""v6/v' ....Nls .
sout e t to
e sinu
Acmonia
hi! del ia : M .t.de deut chenS.11S, Z. u6.24.1
~c ol.Iustituts 1 .18 4
4... 9.
\ ardeis P n.t .Cj.1
aooordeod b even
Thyateir t owin to tb cult of
1 n
in




0001':1 eo ru on. II.. .240 f. n , 1 49
• Io:! • en., 9) Do a • 1on • •V •P• 5
C.B •• Ionj •. ' II. _11) CaT" 0 a
~/S V'tfGo/~Pf'''S 7><tv :E/$,404lf'rNV ~ ... r" 7"-<. '$"7;"-_7,,, .,..,s ~&f"'7"'r., s
""ykA"ro" • r. ... 7,. 0 • 320 - .
. h 0 -7
• rom .71 1b1d.20.1
9. D nk ohr1tt d kal. a.d r Wi en ~b.ln Wi D hil.H! t.
xi , d.LIV.1~911•• 35 u.S.
- '13 -
,
howeve , u~r$8so~able to u,pos th t wb n Julia
nd 0 .&oa11& Y pe in th nei hbourhood thY,would
negleot to vi it haso.
!ral1ee ,Bure ah Ath.Mitt.XIX .110, VIII. 33; te a e04;
ion.,. II.P. 74-5 D.7 ='l & 7~ I IV•• 1 n.1101-2.
Laodicea :Th n oooria 1 tor o~u w. r tor d by Ca ao&11&o ..• Ph~,g1a .317 1l.230 and share b him Mion.IV •
• 32 :n.77.
HieJ'e.po}JtU a fol' Phi: adelphi C. • • b i a 2 4 tt., tim





Term •• su :i'b1d.433.
Side t ibid. 0 •
• ekhel III 195 Antonini n; ion. IV •• 4 0-1 n.2 9-.4, S.V .• 7t5 n.3~ -.; DjOD LYXVII.i •.Ty na
T r 0 • ";\v;.....vslv""'''oA 1"1• \I • •
n.1 g... 0; ';\V,4IvIO(""s
1b1 .p.t . ;
caon 18.uJ':1 e1 j,oi .16 t.
.p.1.97 t.n.192-6;'Av.,., V61V1"""S








Iesn J ot peouliar 1nte!' ,~t to t 'remre, a 'be1ng th
seene in apt mb ~ 194 0 t~e dec! ive battle with
Ni &1". Dian LXXV.7.1.; H rod.! 1.4.2.
Baiae
Ant1ocheia..
In Antiooh JUlia and C aoal a
voted him elf to
re bri l1antly received 1.1
I
r ,
he 1~tt4~ & usual u m rd.cue 1:1vin , th
.spthjan oampa1 n havin temporarily to be 1vn u ~wfn" to
the surr udal' by Vol06& as ot T1 tdste
or er profitably to uti ize the 1nt~~v
n nt10chu I
whic to~ d oanoy'
sa.ke must e.' apse before the Wft'" eou d be commenc the .m l' ~.
entered'w;tth ~araoa a 0:0 n expe{lj t:f on ainst xand,rj •
A risin :> had h.-roken out amonr.:r th ..' yt1 n 5. •
The 'Il'lEHtQU!, onte bv Ju for h reventj n ot a. r -
OUI-reno ot the troub1 wa the thro ing out of xan I''1 a of
die, dj tiere un nd T- zum OpteT' 'bE'S :1mmt T;!er. tu' h6oh-
ten Fest de .Alex r.nil'inel.",d m er pj fe te, n and l' n t-
tagen unCi uc ) an ewt.Shnljoh n 1'I <tort h1n :rin ~'Q; dj V 1"-
n-i un I!!t" i en i 1 h . rol':!' t d 11 1':) wo1 n' od 1", , ~
sole e t :l e jo "t d i oh 0 n~ro!' n nzuej nen wfln oh n,
endl!o ( j e i r... vo U er ehen e~ Gerlo iift orthln Ko me,ndeb. 6 •
• He 0 .IV.S.5.
2. Dian LXXVII.aO.t.
3. :lb:1d.21..'t. ·cf.t .'1.
4. ib1d.~2.1.; Re~o .IV•• 6; V1t VI.e.




There eanot'h l' faotor, ho fev 1", t'h1it P y art :in
Julia' dec! 10 to make t ~ ourney to t oit •
I.S.
x nd r:i ne rn ~Uh t, 1 r itz wa~ a s oh. ~e~t1~ un beis nd
wi 1 ob z on un ~l c b k nt; -bra Ft' ohhe1t
un Unv ohamth it in R den 00 mun-
i ty with 'theseoh ract. i tics fOUD n exc 11 nt t :in
Ca 8..oa1 8,. It.ooke hi apin of nd C j :Dd
ada unpLe !Se.nt ,ef I9no to his r moval of G t On th
Empr ~ it confer ad h n m cc a ta 2.
Th ttar 'If h ps' ~ ent at he~ on's to m ne





son woula b. in the erapeu 4 du j n ~ aft r t e rna sacre
Tn s had til n laoe 1) tope th 10th ot D cem ~
~e have two inso ipti'on th t ref ct Julia' !,e~enoe :in
y t a.t thi time: A •• :1.1 1 . (Kopt n I. G. •I .1 3 (
xan ia) Th 1 tt "Y' j ted l' 11 1'.2
Th.e etu:n journ y to nt:iooh'" la h ou h N o i




L II. 2?!. 2. • t')o 6"'oIf"'1tJV .•• • I. 063' 0 • t A,{."OIl..l/AJ 01'
Z"'!' ..7rIJIO.S ,;;.. , i.~f""fS "'J~'" to,/,T"f"fAOfS ,y.0t",. ~:'IIJQ6""( k"~'t~/V' Ivd"'. .. s I-t"vel,~", T.(""""r loti ... 'AJ .. T,v ..
, , j) 'u t. A' ~ I
eV'f" X'" ? 'ott "';>N.IS 'Y'6F,'S 'y"rrT"l<>vs J.J.vfJ"vN Korn man - .,..1i
t e €v{)I(~(i of 1 ne 2 .
6. Dion L VII.22.3.- Q~. ~ .6- ; Vit VI.~.
6, Oohe ~arac..t 3 -4 II •
7. 'Djon LXXVIII.7 •• ; H ro .IV ••••
• of. e 1 I!I.4~r:. urf3Ij J v~; ion.V.,.5









im.perial oouple in 8.110))0119.
Th' ap%'&$ mu t have b D baok i.n Antiooh before ay a e
Aftet' th
the ].'tefusal by Artabanus of l111!d u hte-rts nd :1n marl'i· ge Q
ot' tbe Ta :ire f:rcm'Ant1ooh 3
To thista.ot i t!-aoeabl th ~owDtal of motbe'r and 8011'. :roUt
!tome 'la.viue Mate~nilLJ'lus, who iD 917 wa d1 char in tbe dut1 a
of J)ra..:reotue ,:rae.torio ~D<" pt'& ,feotu uf'b1, sent word ,Of a
001'1.1ra~y to replao 0&1'&0&11& by acpinul 4 Thi
• as diverted to Antioch. Anot '~ t om tea eems1b •
pretect to aat , The Impe~l' we. ,u:rde!"A~ betw en tt.a ,;:and
Ce:rl'hae 01'1 April a. 21.7.6• aor:1nul!J S' n the a' he to J'U~1 '
7in A.nt1ooh •
The pre • l'latee D1on.tXXVIII. ~.1.,ovepoorn th
thought of havin to r tire to p:r1.vat 111_, dat rmi~ed, to
starve l1e1"selt to d ath.
Ant1Qch remained unohan e
ut, p 1'0 ivinp that h ~ t~' in
nd t at Maorlnus,
1Dtl~e~o.d by her beaut, p ~h~p w1111n . .' Itto oo!)o11j, ate ., W'()m 2)
whose ~alent~ he mig t later find u
th • talente, sent bel' a kindt, m
tu, l'• .,..h p' IV :n,
e h t'I 00
11' id ot
ot
i.et.DioD tXxVIII.27.4.2. ibid.1.t. _
3. Ib1d~'•• ot.2 .1.; Phil.t1v. proof Ion He 0
4. 1:11(>l'l LXXVI!!. 4. a ;8&1'0(1. IV ..ua. 4.
5. tttO!) 1,b1<1.4.3. He-rod.' to~y, IV.1 .e.f. j, th tt, let er
apr1 v&d whell A.ntoni!iU9. we. t p in into hi. oh riot· 'Dd tb tthe 1, tt~I' Ol'~ d },faa. inus to 0 n it.
6. Dien LXXVIII.S.4.; Hel'od.IV.1 .3-5; V1t VII •..•• 'VI" '-'3
A.pr-il 6.
7. Herod. tv .13•.•
B. ]l1on ib1d.2.
- 77 -
g-raee and turned to soheme :for s eur1n at la t tor heft It'
alone the mp1re she h ~ ew yed for 0 10'0 1- The~&upon
tbe new Impet'or ba, her i.av .Antiooh 2 •
Jul1a·s mental po.er wer unimpaired _ else sh~ bad not
entel'ta.:ined th~ :iDtention of e u tin .emir&m:1s and Nitooro1e :5
- but her health had sutter d under the shook b had l~te y
sustained. The canOer W'b!oh had lon~ been q.u:ie oen,t 'b an
cae e momto m lee j teel! tel t. u the 71'1&', proud natu e
CQuld not brook defeat •.
food 4.
The body WaS brou ht to 'Rome and 'Pl oed in the t01l1b 01
he oommjtted uic1d by refu in
Gaius and Luoius. Ju11tl. :foun
ever tanks to her $1ste~ Mae$s~in the tomb e1' t A topine
;tim pt'a.chtvol sten aU801eum de $ ammten 6 :180 n J.. f;: '1"-
tum" 5. eside her weI' t r ~jns 01' h r tw eons &n
he,'[' 'husb nd 7
1. Pion fbi .s.
2. ibid.a.
3. 1bid.3.
-4. !bj d. 6.; gEl,!,o II IV. 1. • • e7rlf i-ttlvtr'" ",l~ f.:~~"tr{)4Itr ....
5. Fp! dllnder II •• 3 e t.
6. Dien LXXVIII.9.1, 24. ; Carae.IX.1~.· de 'Oae .2 .6.
7. Diotl t XVI.1S.4.; n rod.III.i5.7; V1t XI .s.. dC .ao,30.
- 7
J 11 1 i a »9 m na' ., T 1 t 1 ...!..!.
JULIA The u e ot the sjm,ple Ju j a W8. not oonfine me~ '!f
,to 11te ature. It 1 to be round leo amort the
1neer! pt1ot)"s,
C.r.L.VI.tO 0 (Dom.Person.S.1,O-1) April 4.2 5.
VIII.17835 C •• VII.759) 209-1 A.D.
and on two ooins
C.B •• P lop.p.161 n.16 • p.t55 n.12. Th 1 tt ,hew-
ev 1" i r.loubttu
JULt occur on a gold patera made in bonour of th impel"-




I.L.A.269 (Oot.2t3 - 1 17)
Th ooln oh n ith th n JULI
DOM;! b Oll to the i,od betot- Ju :1 0 t Au -
u ,t title l.e. 0 e hel" l;) tw en J'une nd, Ju y ..
t93. Th:1, rul oe !Jot :pI t how v t', to OO1D.
m:1:nted. broad. e.g.we have 011 b lon in to 2
O.B. .G I.Cap • y:rti p.a n •
Oth l' occur eno ot th to t' s
Coh n Julie 20-. , 3 9 (00 oni )
C. • .Ph:ry 1a p.i n. h . • ; 0 :0101
• 5 n.74, 7 -7; Pont. mp • jt • 0 • .1 1l.'1,
.1 ., n. , t cia m .Pi :1d.1"1. n. ;~
».6.; Pale tine .93 n.6~, ~ ;
Pelop.p.55 ».241, p.iS n.e;!h
106 n , 1-2.
y 18. p , n , :15;





Tbe Empre· , 1'0$ e sj on of th t:1tle dat from lun
9 - July 9.19. The insoription xt nd fro 1
to ~17.
C.I.L.III.427 (O.I.G.297 ) 2 0 or 20e A.D.; 75 1.
V1.410 (30780) 19 -209; 7g (20 .D.)· 210 &
11n 9.(214 .D.)
VlII.2230 Ct~e-209); 9030 (201. .D.)· 1.7e 9
(!. ·.VII:757) 20 -11.
A. ,.1910.142. (21:2-'" A.D.)· 1~1.,.t .(1 -20!' A..D.)
•• VII.e~, 1020 (20 -1 .D.)
I.G.R.I.1~8; 380 (I.G.XIV 9 7; O.I.G.5 73) 01 .D.
• .1920.53 (I.G.II & III ed.min. r I fa 0.11 07)
11n e 13. 18 36, (19 -7 •D.)
JULIA DOMNA lUGU T
O.I.~.I!I.30' CAp .196 - June 197), 2 9 (2t4 .0.);
7958 (I •• 1V.t ) 21 .Od 103 3 ( •• IV.
42.) 2" •D.
VIII;710; 25 94 (A •.• 1. '7.02) .A.D.
A. •189 •71 (ao4 .A. .)
JUtt DOM! UG
O.I.t.V!!I.2031 (A.!.1905.1) tte~ 2 nd b o:t 21
- 0-
O.1.G.add.3867d (800- A.D.)
I.G.XII.faee.VI!!.38S (A. •• 10e8.4t) 21.3-7 A.D.
I.G.R.I.71 ca14 .D.); saa (202 A.D.'; .492 CA. ·
19 2.2S4) 2 2 .D.
111.•11. e (197 A.D.); 49 (209 .D.); '3a2
fL.e Ba 1940)
IV.5QQ (Le ~a 7 7) 19 -209 A.D.; 51 (O.I.G.
3940)
A.E.t926.31 (212-7 .D.)
!hese in e~iption mat it 01 sr by th ~r aat s that ven
art r the adoption or the ela'bo'" tf& ~ow ot tit ea wb1ch ,the
Imp!' 9 show. e'1.~e'h 1'-e he" j rt not" ,e to known bY t'h
siml'le!a form •
oont'ribute to
Th title ove Ian. ne cause the.tl!oubtl s
perseve ano of the lsi u ute. :t,o'P,1.
that Augusta wa~ an 1thet ot h ~. odhea •
Relj fou ground acoount 8010 0 th 1'$:1 e:no of th e
:forms on ec in in, 0 many :in t nee • Au ..ta 1 a title
of <11vj 131t :f a wjth whom JU :f et i on :f t1 d a ell 01
v8.l'iou p 'T' oni ti, d v1~tu ~ je we e e bod1 in r erlon' '1
"D1 nzen be 't'l n au m .intaot! n Grunde Br aeer
Zupllckbal tung, e1 dar aum '!" Tt 1&n tm1 .X ektoratjon Xl zu
.le1n und eina Be C &Dkun, au otw n 1 dadu!'oh bot n
war • fa But a e1 ot1v 0 er oould h v x rei and
1. lrtemi (t.G.R.IV.i4 8), Oer CC.I.t.lII. 4'1 Ooncort
(ib1 .V.SOBS', 'e1101ta (1bid.VIII.9&', Juno {1bjd. 6 ),
tUl)8(1bid.II.4 a), Mat 'r'Deum (ibid.VIII. '2 0), x (1b1 •
1.1061),Pleta (lbid.~2), Pud101t1a (Sbid.VIII.9 ~), T oh.
otd.p.S1 ..
1-
the oco'Ul'l'no ot fan ,:1k JUt A AUG AT UG T 0 ("...A,I'"
JULI AUG PIA' LIX,
3ULI PIA UG jULI· PIA LI AUG and IVI\I~vGI'1ArCAcrP she that
want ot room W $ not th re 1 ron.
In Ul'Po:rtofoul- t or we may quote chon r .4-5. "Da
nu d:1ese ithet9n (i.e. u u tu ) 8.ntan s au 1 11cb
den Gatte!"n zuke. , ~rhie t as d:f e eut.un' "he1 1, hr,,' l"dj ,
vet-eh UDg wul'd1g" •••• ne Ehr nb :fnatne u u tu b deut t omit
Mot"eover the wo d expr e in CODci
1 ke1t.,,1.
10'Mll JU1~$.t
den b6ch t n Gr&d er 6nllohe 1h
,
position B. ) 8. 'thor!' oh in. T m ftn:hHl'. ot th 'titl
u ta v8.x-i ince N rot . tim t had sunk to 8. m re
titl ot hODOU!' - but alone import nt 10 u 1 th m





ful,pr dec •• ors_ Livia aDd
,.d1e $e.m the!'r~ohatt, ei,n
1 htestanden atte,2.
rip, ina the OUD 1",w1th e
ugu tu und e n r Au u ta in ' UI-
1 n11icant ie th t et that on OD of tb -5 oentury
Oontorniate" quoted b Oohen 3 tb m!' i ntj, tl d Ju11
Augu tao






OD April 14.105 Juli ~ oe1ved in eeopot& ia the title
For the day .G.U.tI.S a1! pI. .XI.line 15-7
t ~ ( ~ ~
1~l'tI<.S rvO'lS v7rtGt "-0", ....v" Y"(Jtvifu", .,.,,,
~C///II." ,,;'41\1 1......),'"'"A'Y'-"'"'''· "A'l;~!,t.
da.ted April 1 .1
O.I.L.VIII.2 498 give th year a 1 5.
Thi title h d &l~e&dy be ~ held by au tina th JOUD_.~
tter th victory ov P t ad1 :in 17 .D.2 ut it w Et 1 tt
to Severus to take the tep of se Iou 1y intra uo1n ,woman ~,IJ-
to the Fahnenh 111 tum. uch an aothows the oom 1 te
cendane of th orientally minded Julia. ov r h
totall at va 1anoe with oman p~1noi l@. One
hu b 13d.' It wa.
• to
.:ramp e, fibe 1us"pea.eti(1) to A r1 ina' pe torm DO 1n
4Germany •
W Ma m ntion in sin that 0 igula 'If • c'ast ol'Um
tilius aDd pater exeroStuum 5.
JULIA. .AUGU TA MA.t CA,TRORU.
C.!.L.II.269 (200-9 .0.), tee.
111.'0541 185 ( •• I1.491) ao~ A.D.; 101 7 ( t.,.
VI.120 (20 or 4 A.D.}a 10 9 (XIV.1 ) 196 A.D.;
1932 (04 .D.)
VIII.2706 (903. D.h 902 ( :rh"p 20~ A. 'D. la
a.9 (195 •D. )
--..-------__,...._-.-~---
1. If Dom&$~ • ki's & um ti ~o
&oa11' Cae ar t1t1 wa
path~~ b ve expect d her
ev rUg' natalil 1 .~i1.
3 1 tou~d . in in hi p2. Oob n III.P.149 n.tS - 7; ckhe




11.1 2~ (20 A.D.)
!I~24 t (1~e-a09 A.D.)
XIII. 1754 (197 A •• ); 6469 (0.• Rh.157 ) 2 3 A~D.
I. • A. 2711. ( • 1. 19S • 54) 2 9 -11 A.-0•
O.B.M.Lyci Pe.rn h.Piei .p.216 n.7. It) IVLIAVG !'eTR
JULIA 'UG A!E'R KA~T
C.l.L.ITI. 243 (1697) 216 A.D.
Jut I UG K.
c.r.L.VI.a 6 (30720) 2 .D.; 132 (37 B) 202 A.D.
0;I.G.2972 (213-".
I.G •• I.574 CA.• t90a.11~' 202 A••
111.84 (1 .n.l
tV.924 (200- A.D.); 9 e (2 0-0)
I.G.VII. 0.(C.I.G.1075) 1~ -~11 A.D.
!.G.R.!V.132 (A.... ts • 1) 209 A.D.;. 468 (c.I.G.e829)
2 - '. D.
A. .1.9gO •f53 11n e 2 .(I•G.!! III ',1t•m1n •p l' !.
1\so.1I.1076) 1. -7 A.D.
I.G.R.I!I. (C•• G•. 771.)
JU fA DO NAT~ OAST( 0 ,
o.r.L.!Ir., 0 (1 A.D.). )
• • 1. •n, )
I.G.R.!.? (Os .D.) 7 (D1tt nb ~ e 0, A. •
189 .61) 202.A.D.
111.33 (19 -209); ~41 (19S-20); 4 7.
JULI DOM! A MATtH CAST 0 UM
C.!.L.III.7520 (214 .D.)
JUtIA DOMNA AUG MAT~R CA.TRORU~
O.J •• 111.164 (196-7 •• ); 4·82 (9 .A.. DJ; t 86;
(203 A. .); 7 6, 75 '"' ('both 203 •D. ); 12272
C2t) A. D. ); . :35A9 (..:;;1. 9.7) 20t. A. D.
- 84 -
V!!I.~550 (19 •D. , ; 12142 (!. •V. 18O) -209,
14454 (I.E.V.1235) 198-2 •D.
A. .1 92. , 124- (1 fL 11 • 191.1.1.0 C • D. ), ,
I. •A.613 ( A • 1 6 • D .•
JULIA. DOM! UG M.A.T CA ...T ORU
C.!.L.lIT. 1
III.S A (197' .D.'
JUL!. .fJo. DO N M T_~ ~
o.r.t~VI,2149 (.V.7 6)
c7UtI DCMN lUG MAT! KiST ORt1 .
C.I.t.III.671..4.( • . •V. '" ). 7 ( • .) ~ A.D .
'I""~/'" t\of-v" Z~f«~T" ""''IT,,! k""'~f""v
I ..G. .III. ~ 7
IV. 52 (2 47 • D. ); 7 (O.!. • . ) ; ;
7 (p 0 • 10l' ); ( • D.
11" 7""1 ll ....o1tAJ!/ 70,,'\.'A. ilo/"v,( 'i.E!
I.G •. 1.75'1.
I.G •• I.111 (C.I.G.4701b ad .) t9 -20 A.D.
III.977.
- B5 -
C.B.M.Alexandria. 1466 IOy/\/A IJ.O/,,1/yr\Cf7(3I'1ItTC7?A
,;,u!. 30 109 ....Aug.29 200; 1. '1,0 ID YI\ lA 601'11\1 1-\ -
I.,~\'
CEt3I'11i7!?ICTPI-\ KI3 :to .Au .30.'213 - ,Aug.2g.at4-;
1471 Kr1.e.Aag.30 ..a 4 - A.ug.29.S15; 1472 '& 1•••
Aug.SO.BOO - Aug.29.I01.
l.G.I.I.tosS { arcb 11..21eh 12Se (April '.a 4)
Th next hODQUP b stowed on th . Impl'es WI. typi'oal y
.. o:rj ental moth P ot tbe heir.
An Al x&r.adr1lu, oc:>111 .!le. Ie UI to ftttle t e date. O.B••
A!exand1'1& 1473,Gt the y.a.:r 401 SevGl'U$, i.' .t95-6 l~D;.1
proof that she bad a umed,the tit! by lug.29.196 - th




00:1,1)9 ot 106-7 wi th th 1.
Yet aDothe~ dignity we. nta11 d t this ti 1; -0:1 tan-
oeil'! of Iveru Ooll.!) 591-3 &1'
co1na e 1a repeated in tge 2.
Tbe DamSn in V1m1n$oium of Cap&e 11 to p~1noep. 1Uv n-
leo in t 1 oonneot!on. Th.
tut1 , ,,1D weloher hrenbeze:!chnuD ei%],al 1m All t1lle1nt.n die
AllW&~tabaft auf dtUl Tb OD te.rr'" nd to 0... l', a. t1tl .• '$1120
136 "aut den prltsu t1y n aoh1'ol@
found!n ota Severa13 dy&&st
b oh !nkt"', meant th
1. VoSt .•114.
2. ?tU' JU1:t,e, If .• 163 lll1d 101" . ItV,.u 5 6- • of. 10 Vo t 8.11 •
3. KornemaD%) Dop elpr1nz1 e.t .!1..
4. :U:>1d.S.72.
- 86 -
eou91~,Jul1 beoaro sister-in-l W ot Commodus ana dau tEfP-in-
law of the eve-r-Po ulaI' a.!'nu - .ev "'ue and hi wif iD other
word dopted the Anton1nes 1.
s ~e title does not oocur by its If.
JUt!A AUGUSTA T R 0 'ARI ET Cl TRORUM
c.. L.VIII.903 (pr!l 8.198 - Jan.197)
XI!.4345 til e out th d tajl r JULIA DO IN
AUGUSTA I!MP OA L. p/TI I VBI PI! P /
TINACI AUG ARA/~IOI !DIAB IOI/P P p, TRI
POT lIlI/IMP VIII CO II E 1M lUR LI ANTONII
NI CAE MAT lIlT MU. C1 ORU
l.G.VII.1' ~Lom1tl9 mater ca.stt"orum.1ov,L-<v 6?,v..cv 'l.6f-1F7'lv/ I
y"""'/~- ","v"n>-t-;."r"/D$/ 1.\ ~.,1t'r1'lo" 41"1''' / !7o/TIV,;..i:'DS '74P~/kDv Af,"'1
(3;,w"."v 1:", ,4.,r~/~ lJ'}"kDV / f{~I))'o" I'\V7"<1VIVPV l('...d'(lt.IJl1s.
Jul1",
197 sometime bete tl June 9 2 a d u .29. W find h j u -
ing a tollowm1 JULIA Ua/IMP 0 E ARI It
'rINAe! / UG IT M AUR It! A O! I CA ,I I
IMI V!:.I/RIP R-
] P 0 .TI/NATI PAR-
N'l'I/MTRI CA 01 UM. O.I.L.I 4 •
Ded1oat1~n h d doubtl &lready b n made to J Ij Dom-
n& as the mother ot th rinoipi iuventut1 - an bonour oon-
ferred on C raoall jn 196 4. But we do not tj~d th1 titl
actu 11y occu~ in unles in oombjn tion with th turth d1-
nity ot mother ot Au u tUB an ot Oe. &!'.--..........._---_ .._- ,----.........
t. Dion L XV.~.4; L .V .9.• ; H
2. C.I.L.VI.?24.
3. D~ttari 4043.
4. Cohen Car c. 7.
5. 1bid. 53-4.
o • II.1 .• ! V1t • •
I.L •• 302 CA •• to • 9} 1 . .
b&,1n t l"ao 1
th1e t1 e t
titl
It 1 to b noted th t t titl mate u u t1 % D
'1'. t iDC no b n
tpaiDed, '01 his oth to har !1'be~ju ' sc;ru 1 OODO rn1:rJf!
tbe s elation Ju 1&8 filju 4
JULIA UG A'~ AUG.
C• •t •I! • 07 (~4 A.D. )
VI."! A ( AT I. A :.dJNI 1 AUG p,) at -7 .0;
20 6 (N 20.213)
III.745R ef -Q ~ .D.)
et. _.. V.51 (Ri -7 .0. b VI!.,1.9
h JUt!A UG At!:_ UG of ' .. 'If.. ,., • 1 1.9• •
(19 -Q01 .• D. ) l' 1 oeM G tat 'Ca fit hioh W& ~a
art 'h1 u
ct.O.I.L.VIII.2625 DO ~ ~ I UGU. T (1 • .)
!l1 1017 ( t& un o. in bl .)
JUIJI, ! AUG T OA .•..~F.O~U
C.I.t.V 1~3 (1 .n.>
'lTut 1JGU,T . ~ UG o








1. 1 n 1.
•
R.ev. um.1864 Pl. VI •. 2, Co 011 .1 (IV) (2 ~-7 •D. )
JULIA AUG AT R AUG T C.' TRO!·m
C. •t.vr . 7t ( 1 -7 •D. )
VIII.128 (20 A.D.); 25 (1 -2 9 A.D. • 27 4;
1a707(19;- 0
198-201 . D.
•D. ; 1 254, ( • '. V! I •~ ,77)
.•. , .191.4.38 (2 A.D~ ct.O.I.L.VIlt.272)
I.G.R.I. 86 (I.G. IV 922) 12-7 .D.
JULI AUGU T M T _ UGr T1 PI F .' T C TBO'RU
0.1. ( ~~-7A.D.)
JUt I AUG AT ...R C ,TRC E... UG
O.1.t.1I.2529 (A.E.i911•
VIII.2 2 (, l>. ~. V • 9 t )
JULIA DO~NA un MATER AUG T RO U
0.1.T....·111.15 (2.4 .D.); 1.30 (214 •• )
VI11.274 (2 ~ A.D.)
I.G.I ts » (21 ..-7 .D.
~V"WV8"'D'" A~.,.o t",o""IJ!DS ,('""r"~Ds /<"''''1('
rtllfr(';.N
VI.t ( •D.
JUtIUG I ATER AUG ~ C ~TR UM
C.I.L.III 10 28 ( .~.!I. 2 ) 2 .D.
1~ . ~ 35
• u 0 rt 8 :1. D ., 1y
tho ~BIT 100 - P P mayIt ia tran e that a c 11
A in, G. AX belon to 1 a
.. 1 5 (212-7 •• )
- 89 -
A•• 1990.107 (i98 .D.)
1902.1.0
1926.145 (216 A.D.)
JULIA DONA MATE UG T C ~TRORU
1.1.1918.23 (207 A.D.l
JUtl. DOM'NAAUG MATER AUG N ! OA '1' ORU
O.1.t.VI.104S (2t2-7 A.D.)
VIII.S (202 A.D.)
I.G.IV.70e (21 -7 A.D.'
O.t.L.VI!.a~e C!Oe-12 .D.); ott
JULIA AUG C (mater 0& a~)
A •• 190 .48 (1~8-209 .D.)
JUtIA AUG MATI CAESAR lUGG
( -'1' A. D. )
C.I.G.4348 add (I.G.R.!II. e) 21 A.D.
Jut t1G YATER D NT OATR RU
O.I.L.VI!I.2 (10 1) ~ 7 (0 A.D.'
JUt AUG MAT . CA ,lr.T a "T 0 U
0.I.L.VI1I.S4 ~ ( 9-t1 A.D.); 0 5 Cl 5 .D.)
JULt AUGUST A'rR AuaU, I T Oi OA T 0 U
O.I.t.VtII.6944 (20 - .D.)
JULIA DOMNA UG M T AUG T 0 ,T C T
0.I.t.Il1.471 (202-7 A.D.)
VI1I.14457 ( •• V.1 ) 2 0... .D.
cf.VI:rI.1220 ( •• V.1j, )
JULIA AUG MATER" TO 11 T AUG C RI
C.I.L.VI.2 7 ( 02 O~ 04 AjD.)
-90 -
I.G •• I.et ... (20 -1 .D.) Ju ia i ef l'red to
i.e.mot .yt of u u tus nd of
Ca.e
•. In this section have baen inc uded in 01"1tion whjc ~
not found oocur~1ng unti afte~ the d at of ev r-u n G t .
They h~ve been put hepe beo U~ 01 their similarity t e 11 r
ODe, • e d te ~p E!D ad wi1' obv:lat contusion.
M
In the ord.1n8.t-Yoour e 01' vents t ~pr w ooul~ x et
to live lon)e~ than her hu b d. Geta w mor m n b o
h influenoe than hi "'l"" - • It i , th refor , ~t-ob b
th t he it was who per uad be hu n to iv bot on
a share in the !mpirn 0 de~ to .n u~. b a n 0 it:! n ••
Julie. wou be mo~eov r a iv to h taot t tao· v wom n
h more oha.nce of 0 r lng out h r ow vi with t a co
ea. u t n w:!th on • Anot ,.. moti v ou b the rot ctlan
of Geta f om his both ~, h t .
Jul:! a cou not h v n un w ,.. ot th 0 ibj jt th t
t e ult 01 h T> action wou ven or r t "'13 i oonflict·
t an be1'ol' • • he pr 1') 'bl y con r h 11' 0 'b ,how-
v)'t, of in with an : itu t1 n h t m1 ht a~1se.
she w s po . it>
in,
1" h
own death would have a re ter 0 ne of :f 1 r.d. ho
Oll th$ mn1:re n t co ~ :1.
of t e y j t 11\ f on .
---
1. )'f' .V v. •2. ct.1b:!ti..I.5.
e D d b two m b
- 91 -
Othe~ av nt that would not b without t e1 influenoe on
the mp!'es 'WOU, d b":! the birth in 2 4- '.l.D 2 ot la.:',> b u
and'Ale:s:and !" ~ev :ru 'NUl ot:lvel•• .Tu i b d Ire dy take%)
m 8.sure_ to restrai'n any untjm 1 a.m 1t1on on the rt of her
niee St but y t nothe ....cou <'1 do no ha~m. araeal a d no'"
son and we. ot 11k ly to have one.
Accord1n.ly,~tt r the ff t ~1tjsh x
- the ate iven I.G.II.& III.ed.min. ....I.t
it10n ot 209 1
.I1.1077 lin
,(Dj ttenb r r)- Get w
levate to partiei atio in t 'C .Tu i now bol'l
the furthep ~tfic1al title Mat r u~u to urn,
Thi doe ot an, how v , th'tt v 1 01' tioD it
MATE AUGG j to be da.t (!. 1t~l" 200. m 1"ov:!ne:i 1 :in or! t-
ions and in pyr1 :3 G ts. d ....03 all e. 2 b\ • ... ~
t rmed. u u tu and Ven :in ome ~ :10 h r Geta i
merely Oaesar be and Oar os. ar 0 to .) th AUGG 1, title AT VGG. :i t in tul.Tu'ia , 0 eonru 1~ U
a sho jn ha " x ot d to III "" e 1 th 0 ot hyoun er Oll. He had al e b n 1v titl C ar nd
ba hat- t1 the con uleta t :1oe it hi u u t brot T' 4- Th.
log1oa eonolu ion the t:l
"
A.u u tu •
act h, , tit 0:1 1 not 1 1" h
1. of.Oohen Go a.
2. of.Vita. XX.1..
s. . r , .II .76
A.. D.) • (
u.Nacht .....) Okt. ,2
:5 sa j 23. ':3
2 = 10 col.I.Au





209 is borDe out by ten n- xi$ eno of oojn~
tr1bun1oia~ power - he wa mu de
eec-nd,only have OOlns of the fi"'st
fe1an years. t
JULIA AUG ?if TF. AUGG
T e ~ 11 belon to t
G ta'. 5th
rI, in 21. n CJ we
11' n tourth t~1bun-
e~1od ~ec ding 20 A.D.
C.l.t.VI.1S0 (202 or 204 A.D.); 36 (202 or 204 .D.),
461 ( 9 -209 A.D.); 10 9 (200- '.D.)
ot.I.t. 1.I.t.59.
Cohen Ju11e 16-9 h v JULIA AUG on t





JULIA AUG llA! 'R .4.UOO
C. I. . VIII. 27550 ( • . 1.~o0. 1.)
vllr.9 2 (1. A.D.
JULIA UG T,~ AUOG aRUM
1) Befo!'e Geta' co-prino! t.
V .220 (2 3 .D••














n ~o h coin 18
0- • D.
( 2 l' 20 .D.); O~5
• D. )
(1.~ .D.); 25 9 (19
5 (1 A.n.)· 2 7
•• ). 71 (2n ... A.D.h
( - •• V. e ) 0-
• D.; t7~? .• •VI • 7 ) 1
(2552) 1
P .D.· 1 '7
• D. ); 2 37.D.; 1 55 (1· -2
----_.-------_. ~.....,.._--------- -----
1. e pa et 93.
.. 3-
( •• 1S 2.91) 19 -20. A.D.
C.I.L.XIV.42 5· 38 (be o~e 2 5 .D.'
.!.1907.1S4 CKt10 1907 •• 184) 2 ~ A.D.
m.~.IX 434 (199-20 A.D.)




•• 1900.86 (probab.y 1.98-209 A.D.)
1920.21
I.L •• 28 (A.E.i909.52)
~) A tter ptem't)er/O c tab T' 209
C.I.t. IIr.8~01 (.~.1895.141) 1 A.D.
A.Ft. t~14.2.7 (2 1. • P. )
•~.VII.125 ( ebr.211 - F b~.2t2)
JU A VG AT ,R AUGG N T 0 TROP.
A •• 1.2.15 (204A.D.)
JULIA AUG ATl!:PAUGG T KA
1.) 13 for
0.I.L.VI.227 (2 2 A.D.)
IV.43S6 ( •• ts .122, .'@:.VII.t 06) 207 A.D.
1. from 2. I.Cob n t
50-Sa, 14~- 5,1 ..7-203, 2
1~ -31; II.1b1d.99, 1 2- 8; III
9-11; 1'.2 4, •
2) tt r





I•. A1.2 7 (2 2 0" ~.4 A.D.)
2) Uncertain 1.
• • 1.2 89
JULI A G AT"!:'qC, TR R T UOG
1) Before
O.1.L.VI.225 (202 .n.)
VII!.432~ (2 8 .D.)- 254 4 (200-9 A.D.)
2) Aft r
C.I.L.XI •. 24 ( eb'l'.2 1_ b .21 ).




71 (2 7-12 A.D. )
I.G.. 1.t1
o.
JutI. DO A M AUGG T K ~T~ORUM
O.I.L•• 15 5 ( .D.)
JUL! DOM A UG M T, UG<} '1' OA., TRO U
1) 1"ore
C•• L.VI!I.1 -395 (1217, E. ,.V. 6 ) 209 .D.; 1 65
le' •VI!. ) 1 -~ 9 • D.
111.7 17 (C.!. h.1.
I.. • .1.25 (20 -5, A.. D. ) ;
1 e - to A.D.( DITU.)
(3 (19B-209 •D. )
.~.191.2. (1 -3.0.
2) Unc ain.
1. I P CA~ PS, TIM! G· Ai AUG oart iD Y but t i tjtle,
ooours C.I.L.VIII.4, 2 in 20 .D.
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VI1.I.26544 (F 1",'.211 - Febr-.21.2,)
I.G.R. I. 1.067 (Maroh 2:3.211). ef.I.G.R.III.'405 ~QvIL .. s
JULIA D,OMN AUG MAT!!'R AUGa M T!~ CAST'R01:lUM
I.t.Al.I.208 (2 2 - 205 .D.)
JUtIA DOMINA AUGUST MAT .R III JrRATORUM ET 0 S1RO:RUM ET CASTRO_UI!
(sic)
A ....1.90'7.158 (1. 8 ..209 A..D.)
Tbese titles have relig1ou~ si~n1fioance. The sening ot
the Impre p as mate!' 08 t~orum had e,en introduoed into the
8.tt-my. MateY' sena.tus anrl .at&l' patl":iae 1.nj!1ed similar adoro-
ation jn the aneta &~d th?ou hout the cities davot d to the c~t.
ot th e Emperc~s. 4 Julia &'Jpear ... t'h e psrsoni t:1 ad MAT AUGG
MAT 3. M PATR Cohen IV.p.t14 and Hir ohfeld S.S a n.1 •
The dBte of the a9sum~t1on of these titles oannot be ~t4t.4!
wjth ~b901ute oertainty, bit it 0 n b~~ut w1thi~ limit. W.
know t t Julia we. mater at~ia at le et betore 209 and att.~
198 - tl'"'om e.!. L. VIrI 2~406 wh,e"r
MT. AUGGI1T OA RO~ T P~T I E. Tbe dat lies betor
1. 1:"0991'1:>1V after Sept./Oot.209 when Geta beoame Augu.stus t.nd
before end of he yea,,, wbetit all 3 lbrperoP$ beo$.meBR!! MA'.
2. The honour m~ter or pe. en P' riae ha l••ad b ~ retu d
toY' t1v:!e. b. '1'1 e1"1u... (1,.,0. nn.I.14; Suet" 1b.50· DioD'LVII.1.2.4.) though ivia bore the titl mater patl'ia unot"fio:t. 1.




~O9 beoause a.bove the llame ot Gete. Ca,esar hae been e'r"j$~d ,
By 209 Julia. WB. ~lso mater sena.tu$, O.I.t.'III.2~7en.
haSl JULIAE/DOMNAi!' AUG ~,ATRI AUG! II/E.! CA~TROtlt1M ET S!NA'rUS til!. . . .
ha been" erased, and after 200 fo~ Caracalla beape the ~~tlt
piu!! felix •.
In the inscription C.I.L.V!II.17871 dated 199 ET JUtIA
, 'r',
AUG MATR CA.~T 1:T SEN AC PATRIAE h",s been substituted torL
, .~- 1
SEPTIM!I G!fAE NO'BIT..IS$ CAESARIS FRATl1IS. Ag.a:Lo, C.':r~'tG~VI ..
1036, 2()4 A. D.bas JULIA r AUG MATRI AUG N ET ('_~~TRO'RUM In{'~~BNA-
':, ;~;i
Tue ET PATR!A., ...
PtAUTILLAE AUG. Tb:l s would seem to ehew that1n a04 J.\t,i8.
j'.: •. ,_i .~,.
supposition is eDr~eet the date lies between 204 and a09~
, "
The year for mater p&trj.ae - wado not know j,f' th. ;'two
- ',,!
,I'
titles we!'f! 8. .. sume''i at the s,"me t:im$ - :1 a perhape 205,. {o,!' b:y
, ,
that time Oarsoalla was pater patriae t and we have al~Qa4v
; ,,,
seen how mot}HH'~ and Son had been:"'n the P&'st 1rnult8,n.o~~11
,1' •.
,\;t
hOll2oul'*ed.~ In agreement with this date is the eo11:fu~eQta
. ,;~
It mu, t oEr~tt\1n y b'9 ad.m1tted, bO~'&V6n", that jntht, Aota
tudol'urn ,~>eoular1um Ju118. fj gur-ed a JULIA AUGMTER
R IQUE PUnL!C.AJ~3., and. that in the S'Pl'*hlg of tb& taUt. ye,,!' the
---------------------.---~
3.. t~om p~.ge 96., Cl "'udius had r-etu8edthe 't:t tle pd.ter ~tHl,tU'
(Tac.Aml.,XI.:,25.) Commodus assulUed j,t (Coh .!') lII.'p.'2e~H,.
1. O.I.t.VI.1065 .., Sev&'l"USha bee pateY!' pat;:r1a. ini'H~,g:3.
(C.I. 1.,VIII~,1170') ,
a, Tafel opp.,S.,298 :0.,28
3. M'a:y27 _' June 2.,204~·O.I.L.,vt.·3a~2$ ('.J.,!.,V-III.,
9"",tO.. .
4. f!'om page ~5. Domaszewsl:d Rel j gi on <3_eerom. Haeres 1!
I
J
of the desd pe rot- !1}.$oaiat1on w:1 th the intonines.
!!lent is to C0]l11ll0dl18 2,
The new t1tl.9 always appear in aombination with other$~
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pt-tdG of Sevel"Us' nat~ve LSlOtis MagrHl had 9u'rpa.$sed tbe h.omal
ot the a.nal mater patri~e in an insQr1ptio~ whioh bails h1s
, 1
wife 1l!i:J JUr~IA DOMNA AUG GEN TR!X ORBlS TERRAE
1) AUG. MATER AUG R'r CM~TR.ORUM EIfPA'!'ll!A.13:
O.!t.t.XIV.1.24· (205-9 A.D. ,
JULIA DOMNA. MAT~:R AlIGG ET eA~T:PORUM' E! PATRIAE
C.!.t.V'III.25405C205-9 A.D.)
2' JUL!A AUG MATER SENA-TUS IT OASTROR
C•I •TI.VI! •7 •
JUt AUGU T Ii h!AT~R .lUGG ET C !=;TRORUM'ET SEN' TUS
C.!.L.III.1.!655
JUtI AUG M '1'1;11AUG'!' C~STROR ET SJl:N
J
O.I.L.XI.26Q8. (211 A.D.)
111.1378 (214 A.D.) has instead ot the e1mp~e
Au', S NCTISSIMI IMP NTONI r.UG.
:3) MAT AJJGG MAT SEN :NI pATR
O.I.L.VI. 31374 3
JULIA AUG MATEF AUGG ET C t::lTRORUM'ET S'!NATUS ET PATRIAE
C.!.L.VI. 1040 (before gept/ at 209)
VIII.2585 (211 .D.'; 1.4813 (111 A.D.)----~~------------------
1.. A~~.1.926.1.'$9'.The titl.e ~enetr:tJC o!'b:ie, j :iven to Idv~a on
,ooins of RQmule. (Su}]'1n) Coh"" l.p. e,g 1l.3;Eokhel I.ea .. at.
aloo O.!.L.II.2038 3ULIA AuGUSTA GBN!T'R!XR'S!S ..
2. $eQ p.g5 note 3.
3. Owing to tho A:UGa thj,a O~OtlQt ~ef'ett, "'$ the Oorpue garS, to
rla.,ln,ae!;.· MOl',ov$l' th ~ very fo-rnt 1:8 toulld ¢If.) ,oe>in$ of. DOlDl'la
·Cttlb,eZl IV. n , t 1.4.
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JULIA AUG M f'.eR AUG ~T CA<)'fR IT S "J~ TUS ET !'.tTB,IAE
The~e all belong to the years after Oata's death.
4197 (2iP .D.); 10202 (ti5 A.D.); \0253
(21.5A.D.); 10379 (21.e A.D.); 22326 (214, A.1).1
a2368 (214 A.D.); 22359 (215 A.D.); 12421
(.213-7 '.D. )
of ..E.E.V.531.; 12£B; VIT.248.
O.I.t.III.14192/12 CA.~.19n!.t50) g 4 A.D. has AUG N •
.A.J.:. 192~. 1. (2104 A.D. has Sl\NC'!'l:S~1'MIPIIS~IMjQU!
ANTONINI p~eceding Aug.
C.I.t.,!I!.1S36 (21.4 A.D.) has M.ATl£PEIUS (:1.e ..'Aug.)
VII.9~3 (208-Sept/Cot.209 O~ 212-7) hae AUGUSTA
N and ANTON!l~r AUG.
III.13S (216 A.D.) M !IR 0 N
XIV.53!~.has MATBI NOBltIg~IMr PRINOIPIS
XI1!.61531, (21.3 A..D.) JULIA" .AUGUS1TA"F. MATR! IN-
DUL/G ~.,TI, SIM!/PRINCIPIS MIAU:R ANTONI/Nl' PI!
AUG MAlT,! ENATUS MA/TRY CA~TRORUM MATR!/
PATRIAE.
JULIA AUG MA.T .AUG ET OASTRORUM SENhTU .., 1r.'1' POPULI R·OMANI
C.!.t.Vl.3078S (419) 100-9 A.D.
JULIA AUG MATF.~ AU'G'N .T S~N T ET PAT~r -re ET CA. Tllt
C.!.L.XIV.a255 (VI.3401) 200-9 A.D •
. XIiI. 6671 inse:rt CAEt'lt· 1.'1 n·,A.I after UG and.
2C an, CA.raca1.' a' 9 t1 tle (213- A.D.)'
1. lUG 1'1p~rhaps only after Get.a· S .l'lame had 'tl'(u~ne~a&.d. tine
a',AR!K~ line! , lit EIIubst1tuted. Pe~h6.p. we $hould :read:
AUQ-G.
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Jut I VG M TF~ CA_TRORUM T .UG T gEN'ATU, ATQUE PT! "
C•. L.VIII.1?B73 (E.E.VII.753) 21~-7 A.D.
JUL1 A DOMNAAUG MATEF UG IT S~NA,TUS
I.twAl.I.2092 (213-7 .D.)
JULIA. DOMNA AUG M TER CAESAR 'ET SENA.TU IT '~TRIA?
A.I.1911.101 (213-7 A.D.).
PTR!AE
JUL1 DOMNA AUG MATER CA TRORUM ""1 S'a'RATU ET ATRIA!
C.I.L.~III.10340 (215 A.D.); 10359 (22403, E.F.V. ,140)
215 A.D.; 2854B (214 A.D.)
JULIA DOMNA AUG M.!TER C TRO tH4 T AUG ,,'1' SEN ET PATRIAE
C.X.L.VITT.leSS (I.L.Al.I.3038)
JULIA DOMNA .AUG MA.T!R .lUG "Tr,T S1'N T . 'r OA~TRORUM IT PATRIAE
C.l.t.VIII 2777'$ ,(A.E.1913.46) 2 3-7 .D.
JUt DOMMA AUG MAT'!R AUG J.T C .,TROR ",'1' S NATO. T PTR! E
0.1 .I .•VIII. 14690 (212-7 A,. D.)
VII.1002 (213-7 A.D.) AUG NOSTRI
JUt I DOMN UG MAT R AUG ET OA RIS T 0 STRORUM ET !N TUe
ET PTR! '!O.I.L.VIII.23750 (200-9 A.D.)
Th ~e are only Greek iD o~ipt1on ot this ~atu~e. It 1e
wo:rth whi le quot:1ng one at t'hem at 1engtb:
I.G.R.I.577 (A.I.1902.1 1) Febt-.212-!9 3:1 ......lt"v ~..I-VAV 6'.5.""
&.,13 +rr- A.;;.-o1r1''''''''I'''s ,t-"flf f1 A+ / Ze-v7'''''' ~vT"'v6'I""'" £,,'0$1
'i€~/f1"'!,&1 f76'( 8/,,-,,, 1/6'1 ,r"f r'J"6!,"'/~!'''''V d'lp.<rCv/,,"'T4N ,t-"'f
(f"'1lr:ti,]/rfJ<I r...., a'1l'lI-V c~/'.".._,v
I.G.R.I.51"S (21."-7 '.D.) i slm11a:r, but gtop
'1Pl!_ and ll__!,]i~IX.





'.rhe origin of the epj.tb$titf to b~ found in ttle pr'~til1tlt10l'l''''
", ,.'l
apr $$lt-t\dcpt:l.Olt 'byleverus in 195 '1 :tnto the popu.lal'~·indl'
et the lnton:111es 6nd the CGnS'lHlueDt beste"",! of dt vin~·~:~Il()'Ul'.1.
OD his previously $xeo'Pated "'brotbel'"a eOllmod118.COftl~~~u., "as
the 11p9t Romatt b,e!'o1l' to net the oombination pt'U8 1.~i'}'•• 3
!h.I!tP'. at-e two 1>c$sibilit1es (1) that Julia .4opt.4:!'i~he
w. ha.ve 0(1} 'CJl,t9m'P()!'a~1 ooou1".,..:ooe ef the title. (I) or at
the eame t,1me as Oa.paoa.l1a who 1$ A,ntGl'li:nu$ P1ue Au.g 1!j,]!,01.5
1'& have alp~&t" seen tbe $,imul taneoue honoutJ11l@ ,of th."IYlPt-eslI
"
that 3u11;(1.'G first u.'e ot the ti tl. pia ooi8014e4 wi tb, :tfiat of
G.ta who. fimur •• a.tmp Oae$ , Sept Getl1 'iU9 AUI 011 ',(U3:1;" ot
"
l1!:be date Oll whi ob J111~,a btlnJame le11:1t i. also Ullk;t~.,~.It ~
jSllot i,mpo.tu.lble tbat tbe ceoa8ion waa ttl. death. 'ot b.:etellem,. 1
1. ctd.t~om p.99. T'!.'t1tl had been b$tow~4 attep be' death
Of) 'au.tintl theyoutlget'. Oohem IIl.:p ..1'1. t; t '140,,;'1;$3 t."
O.!. t ..VI.101.9; IX. 111:1 • \. ,-
1~, 0.1'.14 .. '111.9317, Coben 8.v.1~3 ...8, OQmlllod.'V~I.11';~;,.i-.rI.4,
XII.S; de Oaas.aO.30; 1>10» tXXV.7.4, B'l'od.:Il:!.101l~; lobe!)
:tIl Oommode61-2, 1009-10. ".',.
S. Cf.C.!·.t.VI,II.448a., ' 'I. 'Iu alone oo.u~ for the tip t time O~ an A~val !••~~,ptJo~
et .Tan.7.1$!, O..I.L~VI.aOt9 1112e ta. 'iu$ r.lj\x :da:t~. 11'om
'1ee~' ..
•• :0.I. L~X .. '27 ••
6. Oche'!) Oa:rao.1,73,545.
$. 1'b16:.Geta 119 ...30.
....101 -
o,ne et hty. p.ia t.li. 11'1.snriptions i$ ee.rl:t,e!' tban S:t
obstaelete the assumption. . Oarao'alle. 18 pius
1. aooS, but th. ti tIlt 18 VfJJ?Y ott&a wanting on le,te;;, .'.:J!lipt-
. .,"r;~r:/,::~' ..
1$D5 amd ooon,., Gtl 0:01.s to%' the 11 'r$t, tj,.e 113 at! A..n:;.e';j'
:.. '~ ..'
.(
It ell thee JUtI! PIA 'It.!l AUG G.OiD' q,'{lotei'!, by O<'),tit:n'bave
t,he helmet coi.tfllJ',e ... h•• hoWI o:$.1-y numbe!'. 4, a1 t e.ftd"J'~ 3 -
the monumentum ab al' eDt,apfJ,e et lle8ot1~tol"1'bu!!J fc:n'1 be':,"!!
Se,t1,mio Severo dOtnlilq1u& e:l,U$ ex'struotum We kt)Qwtbat ;t!"~,l th.t
time sbe had "(1)1-13 her hair deeply w&ved, 'P&rted 1:a tb.'.~4dle
&li4 gathered in a lal'ge tt&t, aest at the b,aok."
1) JULtA ~%A AUG
Oohel'J JUl1. 299" 305
JULIA, 'I!. MAf!R ANTONINI AUG N
O.I.L.VI.S088 (Oct.6.S13)
JULIA DOWA AUG PtA
I.t.A ••S4 (A•• 1915.40) 198-209 .D.
a) JULIA.tIA FttI.X,<,
O.I.t.V!.t070 (.12....7 A.g.)
JULIA 'lA FELIX AUG
1. SohS.ep, S1tzQDlsb.d.Btrlin.r lka4.I.Wl.s.nSQh.1S.e %%.10'3.a~ O.l.L.Vl.gaS. .
3. ct.BeX'l1Qul11,.2.ttI •.MUnatatel t.1'; iel'nhapt !fit 1 1~.t2.4. O..:r.t.Vl'.1035; I l'l'llcu:lli, Tat.l xv. Coh.in IV.p"tOO Xl.5.
Pl'OV$'S the· fit-et. method of ha1!'d:r. !li,111 tor 1!0J2A."D.
B.Cohell 151, 1~6t 213, 23", 645-6.
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JULIA PIA FEL AUG MATER ANTONINI AUGOASTROltUM SKNATUS l!l~;\
'A'li:ftl:ilC.I.t.II.2set (g16-7 A.D.) .
JUt! AUG PIA F LIC
O.J.M.P'oen101~ ,.79-3.
JULIA AUG PIA FILIX MA.T R AUG IT CA~TROIUM ET SINATUS ET
PATRIAEO.I.L.VI!!.1616 (15722) 213 A.O~; 1369 C214 A.D.';
1370 (214 A.D.); 19216 (60'02) iH.5 A.D.:
I.L •.• 60 (A•• 1 i6.iOC) Dec.10 ..216- April 8.217 •.
O.!.L.vttI.a371. cat2-7 A.O.l MAT1:'R.IUS.
A. J .191.1.178 (1U~-7 A.n..) MATER!MP OA!fSM AUB!tl
ANTONINI PIX AUG
JUtIA AUG PIAtl 'IMP.ANTONINI AUG N SEN TU OA~ O'RUM T
PATRIAEO.I.t.VI.SOSe (00 ~e.211)
JULIA AUG MAT R AUG TC,~STROR ET SON TUS AO P!TRI,A, ~ PIA:F rr '
O.I.t.X.SSs (213 .D.)
3UtI..A.DOMNA AUG PIA F LIX MATIIR 0 ST!OR
l.t.A.527 (St4 A.D.)
JULIA DO·MNAAUG ptA F nrx AT!R VG IT CA!T'ROR ET PATRIA
I.L.A.26 (A•• 191S.I$a, 214 .D.
JUL!.A. DOMNA U() PIA ' LII MA.l.' .. AUG . T OASTRO UM IT SDiTUS
O.I.t.VIII.12006 (!.I.V.1212) ~ta A.D., a37't (A~J.
1899.116) 21 .D.
JULIA DaMNA AUG PIA 1LIX MAT H AUG T OA~TROR T S NAT T
. PArRe.I.t.VIII.ISBa CA •• t89 .toO) 213-7 A.D.
1X.4637 {212-7 A.P.) MlT lit IMP AN'fON!NI PItt
" . ,,...,, "
tIOrs AUG.
JutI DOMNA. PIA FLIX AUG MAT R AUG OA raORUM NATUS ~T
PA.1'R!.
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(J·.I.t.VIIl:.159S4 (212..:7 A.D.) PAT'RtUMfo~ PA'1"EtI.tl
"" ,•.;,~
179$ .ad,,! UXORn:rVI "V!RI AUG PII ca1!5 A.D)
Jut!A IlO!4NA PIA 'ItII AUG MATER IIUS IT SEN.4TUSII. 'PAfll~b 1I!
. CAST~Q,~tt¥
O.I.L.VIJI.SS21 (21.6 A.D.) ';It-i.
There :remaiD.s yet anothe!' class ot insol':'ipt1011$ to 'be
de91t with -th.at which insists prlnoipally on Juliat$ stat,ul~,
as the wi t. ot the Emperor and the motbep o·t tbe Au,ust:!..:oft.en I
w:1tb & 1ull EUaUrn$patl1OD otthe t1tIe" held 'by each.
t) Julia as the 1'IFIO' SJVIRU$j~
JUtI1J AUGIMP OAIS LSD»!!MI S Vlll PlaTINACIS AUg Ptl PARTH!
01 AltA-'S.tOI ET PA"ftTHIel AbtABIN!
01 P M Til 'OT TItIMP V CQS II P P
lUIS 'UBI. PANHO:rU4!TANORUM O.I.L.I.7S7G (195 A.D.)
&110 C.!.L.V!.323BS (I.E'.VIII,.p.288) lines 85-6 (Mar
27 - JUDe 2.204)
IX 5299
I.L.A~52a (1.1.1914.179) 205 A.D.
JULIAE DOMNAl!1
AUCIIMP OAES ~ $EPTtMI SIviII 'II pmRT1NAO:ISAUG A'RA1:3:tOIAUlA'S
NIO! P P UXORI
also C.!.t.III.12'17 (be1••eummer 198 ')
I.G.IV~$d.miti.taso~p~jm.el0 (!.G.IV.t1B7'
1.99-209 1..0.
IX.4S (209-1 A.D.) 1007 (titulu. dub~'$ et
pUl"ius) t9'S"-211 A. D.
. Suoh an enumeps.t1o_ 00011"8.1.0 with tlH! .441 t1ot),,'ol t:t tl.
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JutIAI AUG MA.TRI/CAS!ROR OONIUGI eto.
O.I.L.VIII.6702 (end Ian. - FebP.19.t~7)
et _ VI. 32329 ("'. E.VIII e· p ..297' lille i (June 204),
A .goed e:xmmple01 this type 1$ C.I.L.VltI.172i4 (E.E.V ..e:t7,
!.t.Al.I.8BO) 19B A.D.
Jut! AI »OMN.A.3AUGUSTAIMAt'RI OASTRO
RUMIMP OA S L Slt~~IMI SIVER! PI! PIRTINAClI$ AUG AltABIOI ADIAB'EN!QI
'ART MAX Tl'lI B'O~ VI IMP Xl COSII PROC08 • P PAOlSpuat I!BTI!UTORII D DPP
"•• >
Other examples:
C.I.t.VIII.1.6523 (14B1) 1.98? A.D.; :86190 (summe~195 ...
Jan.1QS'; ae~57 (summer 195 - Jan.1:.9S)
x. ?'501 (Appil 14 - ,ummel' 196)
A•.!.1Q27. 30 (itS ... 209 A.'O~ )
the WI. ! ·OF fUIVJl!t1S AND MO'HER OF OAftAOAtLA,t Abtl). ..' -- .' -mII-"·-
JULIAl£ AUGUS'PAI ... " .
t SIPTIMI SEVJI PI! P R!INAOI~AUG OONIUG!
Ilt1PP OA.I ARUM
M AVR!L! ,AN!ONIN! PtI FltUG ETP S PTIM! GET!.:!AUG MATR! O.!.t.VXII.15?'?8 (B.I.V.598) 800-11 A.D.
o. I. t.VI!I .27778 (199 A.D.} gives the full "a'llCH&st'rY' of' the
Bmpero:r.
3ULIA DOMNA AUG aONIUNX •••.•MAT-a
I.G.VII.1845 (A'I>1"11 4.t06 ...JUDe 197)
A.'1.10~e.5'7 (19S-900 A.D.)
Jut lA AUG MA'fER OAStRORt1MOON'It1NX •••• MATER .....
With a eX9&pt!O •• these 1~,or1pt1oDS !~Qlud ~eAhnenpe1he a~~
'Peaoh tnt)" 1mpol!:in d:jm&ns1on$.e.g.O,.I.L ..VIl:I.e99B(IO$J, A.D.)
JUtIA.1 .AUGUSTAIMAT.! OA.S1'aORt1MOONlt1GI1M" (,),'!SAIIS I)IV! MARC!
ANTONlNI 'II GERMAl'trol SA!
MATtar FItl DIY! OOMMOD!,tu,TilIS
nIVI ANTONINIP!! NIPOTIS 01Vl "RA'PJIANI
P'IOltDOTIS DIV! TRAIAl'lI PAllTHIC! ABNI'OTIS
1>rVI NIRVAm ADNIPOTIS t S:m.,TIMI SIV"! 'II PIR'l'INAOIS AIUG
. . !!tABlor
ADIABF.NtOI PA,B.THIO:r MAX PON'rI' MAX IMP ••• 'rRli)OT ••• eo S IIIPBOCOS 'ROPAGATORIS IMPIRII FOB~ISSIMI 'ILIOISSIM! PRIN
OIPIS PATRIS 'ATRIAE MA~n:ll:rMP (lA.BIAlrS t SEPfIMI SIVl!RI PIt
PJrP!TINAOI$ AUG ARABtOl A1>1A91N101 PARTHrOl M4XlMI FIt! OlVl
M .ANTONINIPII· GERMANIn! ARMATIOINIPOS DIV! j;N1'ONI
NI 'II PION.O!!:'!! :OIVl HA.1JRIAN:t A13Ni'O,TIS DIVI1'ttAIANI'
PAin,'Hy,ot ET DrV! N!RVA ADNIPOTIS fir AU'REtI ANTONINI PX'I
FELIOta AUG PONTIFXots MAX TR+8POf ,ST VOOS PRO
00$ J'O:RTISStMI F!1LIOISSIMI'Qtr P'EttN<lIPIS 'ATRIS PATtu
FORTISSIMI ET UP B ormES 'R.7'NO:tPES
INDULGINTI "IMI
HIS PUBtIQA OIlItTINSIUM p2 '"
) .
O.I ..t.V:tII.5690 (197 .1..n.), 8308 (205 c:r 106 A.'I)•.) 3;
e340 (901 A.D.), 19$93 (E. ,.V.902) 201 ...
4-2013 .1.. D.
W1tboutAhn~23r.1h1u C.I.t.T!.S1.0 (1.96-209 A.D.)---,...~~,....-_..,-----~---~
1•. Oorpu,s 113 ....7 A.D.w?ong .. 'BRIT - P P 18 $ubstitut.a, fot' Get"" i,
·12ame. $ v.rUG is still alive an'" Dot yet B~1t Max. !
2. FO!TISSIMI .... INDULGENT! $!MI tOT' name crt Geta Ca sal.
3. Sev.'. TRI! POt XIII 40'$$ lltltt ~gree. wi th Ce:raoalia ' ~IUIPO!r V:tIIl.
4. Same d1ff1.DU1. ty e.e wi tb 6306 :!'b14.
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O.I.t.X!V.2072 (Vt.1047) 200-9 A.D.
. .
Ix.ales (198-209 A.D.) ehange this or4.~ to!
JULIA1 AUG/IMP CAPJSARIS!t ",PTIMI SEVERt
PIlIp RTINAO JIG ARAB/AD!!! P NT 11 I
MATR! AUGl1TIl TeA. !RORU
48 0 (Ju13e 197 - Jan.H)!) likewise: •..••• !l.'AURE/LI ANTONINI OA/S.A.ltIS IMP D SWN11'IPAR~NTI/MATRIC S~ O/tUM
The following pres·erve the former O'rd~n·. 'but insert t>OMNAr
C.I.L.VIII.24656 (203 A.D.)
I.G.IV.704 (O.I.G.121$' 1ge~211e~ 90~-2t A.D.
I.G.R.IV.1'2g (209-1.1 C'r 118-t1t A.D.)
I. 5"1.5-6 CA. .1QOa .05) 19 A.D. fJE.<v 'i.GI,
V pi tiOIU';:
JULIA DOMN.· UG MAT R CASTRORUM T AUGG IMP'R.ATORIS t S ~PTIM!S V RI AUGUSTI OONIUNX
C.I.L.III.'540 (I.G.R.I.812) 201 A.D.
VIII.SSB (aOO-1t GP ,19B-2tt)
JULIA. DO NA .AUa tONIUNX IMP L S PTI I S V,,",RI PI! PE TINACl'§ AUGMATE~ AUGUSTI T OAES.lRISIT OASTRORU
O.I.t.VIII.1.'7 7~ (1.1."11.744) 20:5 A.D.
ct. XII.4345 (1 A.D.) ET M AU'FtltI.NTO ! ! CAMAT I
"JULIA DOMN AUG IMP 0.1 S tJ .IPTIMI V lU PII P llTINAOI .lUGOONIUNl: MATE OA !RO'ftU'" 1!lTAUGU",'1'Ollt1M
C~!.L.V!II.12031 (909-11 O~ 1ge-21t A.D.)
JUtIA DO NA AUG OONIU nIVI S V RI MAT R e 'A I AUGTA ~IA
O.J.L.II~.12106 (91~ A.D.)
JULIA DOMN : AUG MATB AUGUSTI I! OA!ROllUM !MP OIS L S 'TIM!SilV,'RI PI! PI RTINAOI A.UG
C.I.t.VIII.'5. (19 -209 A.D.)
ct.I.L.A.29 ( •• 1908.170) 19 -209 A.D.~AT R AUGG.
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there bad airead beeD wo Qft w1th amb1t1on to in
the prj noipa.te.
A l'1ppitl8. 2, ·..ne al.one of J'ulj,a' PI' dece8S0t' are ' tt
to be oomp:a:red w1thb ~l', !Hl,~:lot b&e:n able to ma1 nta1.xfihei r
"
Ti,b.r~us lett hi mothe:r w~ tb only the.h1;l;(1ow
ot the author1 t" w1 tb wt:dob she ~ad hc>ped to illvest th."; uguste,
t1 tle willed het' by the dead Augustus. The t1 tle matett'ol'
. -I-i" r,
parerss patJ"ia6 h d tin:ltely retu! d to allow 3.. Ag:rl-P:'Pjna'·'.
might u»det" the incapable Olaudjus was Upl'eme 4. !ut i,thou b
ah m8.~agd toasaert hel-self a A r1ppina Augusta M ter-A,Ulu8ti
th~one ... 'not a loman but n.A.tl'"1oa~• .< "
powe~ under husband and SOll wa
lQ'l1g.
It 18 import nt to notioe that the 1'11' t woman tC:f 'tta,lt1
r,'
to the un qual ed and un1nter~upt.d pow r that JU is. enjoyed
we. not fit. Roman but aSY1"'ian, that h 1" P l"tne on the im.:pel'i 1
.1. ot,D1on tVI.47.1; LVI!.12.i-3~
~. cf.!ao.Ann.XIV.11.
3. 1'b1<!.1.1.4.
4. eee Coim8'with heads of Asr1ppin& and Olaudiua besSd. aob
other en 'he obve~se (Oohn t.p.a7! ft.t) 8.l1d. 1th A8'lp~1n~on the obver ,Cl udlua on the ~ev se (lbld.n.2.5) •.
5. Cohen I.1' .•2'S n.t 1\ I, ASt'11'pjrs8. OD obv rss.. aro on ,...ve1".'1
ibid.3 & 4, N~l'O $.nd A, 1"Dp1na aocole on obv t' ; jb~~.6 '
7·, Agrippil1a. and Ne:ro i'acing eaoh Gtbe" on obve,r 'flh Ot.O. I.t.
VI.S041 liae 16•.l~:1pp111. UI.M&,te:r.
T 10e -
, ~"
Under ~ul:i &. the Augusta t1 tle emerged from the et'ate ot
I ~ '!!
poll tioal illsj8nit1oanoe that had Euu,hrQuded :1t e:1J)otb time
of Nero,. 'Here we ba.v !le) empty hOl'Jonl" tha.t mel'ely CtObterr d,
sooial pr$oed&noe. 'rh immed1&t. purpo$e 01' tb b st6nl of
governmeat dUt-tDS Se-v MlS' abs noe in the last. 'rb be~towal
on Ap:rl1, 14, 195 ot the turther title Mate!' Oe.etrorutn W: r.oog-
l)ition at ODO& ot the d1st1n,gui,sh$<d execution of this, ta k aDd,.' ..:>?
01' Julia.'s real poe1tloD_
Aut:stecken d1eses S11dD,!sses (1m ta.S$rtempel) bezei,chn~t'd1e
Anepkennung des Herl'ooher ". ,
Het' ,osition· "a in no way 1n,fel"io!' to that ot ,IH~~.:.~USb&naI
GP later to that of Cal"aoal1a. It is not a. question ot a
,M1thilu ..t'seha,ft, bu.t at 8, Sammtherl"soha.tt comB:!. sttnl ot ","u11,a
and 8 ve't'Us t:t 11 .1anua!"Y'19 , t!t 11 SeJ)tember/OotobEU" QO~\'fot
Julia, 1htvEtN8 and 09~&o&118., t111 FebJ"ualll'YSBt, ot ;rUl:h.t.t
S.VttIMlEif 08.,.&0&11 $. and Get&, till ebX-Ufu'Y' 212 or Ju11.8,Oara'"
calla 811d Geta, till Apl'il 1.117 01' Julia and Oara.e.all.,.'·" t~
the tOlmer ,,4UPfte et!!" M1tl"e&nt itemP!'1~c.p. seib t n1cht
81 ioh$teh •• ,•••• Del' 1~ln (d.h.clem Pri,t)ce'P ) zug.~eb.:ne ft611 e
G"h:l e1t. ill. war leioh, I).m 1'11)0 pe bet a118:0 &n4&'P n Ma ;1.
tl'at n iibe!' ...., abel' aem P~1no}) ..eib t ,\lnt r ordllet .t 1 Ull :\
It ls a oase ot 11 lohe and not un lelobe~l eia.lttlt ~ th t 1
we have bere.~-.....,-,-..-- ...... -.-.....--.- ...~.----- --.~~.~
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doubt the pu~po8e ot 3"1111&and ,evel"US tl"om the be inning only
" ,
became peal r apparent afte~ the break witb Albinus. ji~viou.
to this the imperial will b' d, to 8011 Pl'.,u·fU)Oe$ 'be$:Q,lfj,'iher1"-
, ,v",~, \
Bohaft w:l,th the uluJUspeot11'11 r1t1sl\ governo'r.
We know thllJ,t t11 ttmp~ ss, like t1v1a 1. .. Dd Agr;l,ppj!3". 2,
held .eoeptions to. the gre t 3, the lists of the att~ml~lloe9
ot whieh would be published, jn the, acta publioa, wi,thout:-raish)g
in the 'bpeaet ot DiQn the 1ee11,1l~ tbat she was dOing ~o'lth1118
that lay beyotld hep provino. Oe.t't'loal1a. bad no obje'ctiol)
elth.!' to the pel'tCl'ma.nae. OiDtbe oontra.l'Y, he includ, « h'.S"
name with his own and that ot' the le,g1one in big letter$: I.to the,
imp
senate 4.
MQt'eGver-, JulJ & oonduoted, unde~ Oa.-r&oe.lla. at lel!LilIt,; the·
51al oorr&~pond.noe (
Hel"od1an t ~8tO'rY 6 of. the pt-0t:)!:, 'ed. lU Ni sion ot' th.'Dlp1 r
prttf!'UppOS II JU j,,'S e.ttetld~nee jn thecoll'!!'I111um J)l'ino1p1.e.,
nether telling taot is that Julia not onl, bop the title
Mater OalJtrol'U:m,whie , 9.oool'd11)! to Momms n 9.$t. II. S'lie~2,
w&a tot' imperia. omen 'Ut honour eo""'. pomdi12 to the ma culi%)
P~ter Patriae, but 1.10 the title Mater Patria •.












pondlDI apray of titles.
J'ul:ta. DGmna, like Agl'ipp!.!Ht,1 was hOllGu:p.ed
pill8. b&d' a. body.gutu'd otGerman$ 1e UDoertajn.
rate that this ougtom was affeoted b, C"l'aoal1a 3
Anot,her honout' 9".101e(1 by Julia would be "da,s
de? F.e.okel und dtH!! Fe'Uel'beokelHJ" 4.
At the gl1me$lbe probabll" ells,ped the 'Pt"1.v:i.l~ge
sistel's 5 and 01' Agpippina,a. + oth·.,t'w1s9 sbe 1'loul~" ':~~~~>amon!
;;'
the V.eta.le .'~':~~~;
Jul:!a· s 1'09:1t1 on as pr1esteQsd:l vi Sev9:ri meant t'h;~'lia.,o-
omlHudment ct. l!oterNIJ "
Aft er a11t the p roo EH!HJ was 101'1 ea1 enou.~h. If,,:' ha:r4-
",.,;,,: "~~~! :;,:~~;
workj,.l!g !ugustus1ound a. colleagne DeoeEH!Jary, and 1t"i~:I!':iu,
, \.. co;,.$.. or opinion that one man was Dot enougbS,
"$tanish!nl tbat the medioor~
&1d et hS. t~l.nt$d wif&.
These faotS' &~e borreout by the i!l80!'1pt10,t)8.
were made pro ,aluts, Imc~lumlt&te, viotoria,
Imp:rEUH!! in ,oommon wi th her hus'bllnd tond 90'D8.




2. Diol'!) If XVlrI.2~.!.
!. :t'b1d.6.'i.
4:. ot. Rerod. I. ;1604.; Mommae» 1\. St" II •8. 90e5. 1):10D tIX.!.4..
e~ T~o~ADn~XI!~56.7. for Livia Dian LVI.46.2., top A rip ina !ao~Alln~littj••
S. !aa.Ann«I.il.
+ who sat 'beside the hp rot'.
11.1.
PRO s-tU'l'
O.I.t~.!II.15'11070, 1.566, 1780, 3269, 752~, 7, ~ ,'!, '
7956, 1ee, 824~. t 313, t082 t 11951, 1$806.
VI.1.~ " 226, 410 (30'780), 419 {3076 It, 643,
2f337, 31:!!!32. ..«
VIII.5se, 2130, 2437, 2527, 2528, 2670, 2671,
,7013, 2707, 4197, 4 22, :32'3, 12006 '1.2i42,
~,220Q, 14454. 14457, 14465. 14690 ti 13,
17837, 18255, 23749, 23794, 24031, 2'5484,





I.L.A.~7a. 28, 269, 356, '84, 527, 562.




I.L.AI.l.20 7, 2088, 2099, 2092.
PRO SALUTI IT INOOLUMITAT!
cvr , '. VI. 354, 10 3,
VIII.2585, 271.2, 2:3405, 1SSS4 (wi th, $,.,~!~,t!n-sert!on at P 0 INCOLUMIT T before Ju 1a'S
name which prea d ~ bat of IMPP OA~ L M
AURPltI ANTONINI T L EPTIM! G T.A~ FI!;"
AUGUSTl ~O TRI) . '
.1.1.920.21.
I. t,Al. 1158 (POQt1E!NOOLUMITA !L..)









PRO S.4tUTE 'IT V!O!ORIA IT INCOLUMITATl
O. I ~t. I'll ~7836




P}!toSALUT! I!!! Vic~ott!A ~T R'iDITU
c. r .t.. VI • 227, 51.::522 (3'ee, E."E.IV. 789'
1111.7417
A..!".1914.B17













M 1'1OAgTRORET AUG OLAUDIUS MA
lINUS O.I.L.II.2529( .1.1911.5.)
V STA DONUM PRO g LUTE
JUl,IA! AUG M ,~BX:S
M ANi.l'ON!N! AUG N P 'M
MTYCHEI 'lOTOH CUM FItI!VOTO gtJ~c PTO
C.I.L.VI ..79S.
l."uA,,, ~o/'\I" Zsf...o"1 1s 'tt90ognl zed wi th Seve'Ml$ j;n all A'ld,a.:n :1.~90t'j,p ....
e t.L.III.75 t&lk- ef the FltTe!S !MO AEQULO nD NN/INVld!OR
!NPP ~r"'V:RI IT/ANTONINI PIISOIM()!lUM UGG!lT GET,AI NO!!t'1:SSIMl:
,
o ES T/JULIA DOMUAE AUG M K. (20 .D.ot.VIII.155',
C.I. ~II.159 ls d$d10 t 4:
SOt! A,T RNO
tU A~o AFT RNITAT, J IM
P RI T ~UT~ l , 0 t
,p TMI g ,VEl AUG PI! ET
!.13 O'AEg AUt01!tl NONINI
AUG PIt 1IJT~nJPTIMI G rE NOB
Ol ~ ET JULIA~ VG M T! C· TB.
But mo~ 1mpo~t nt 1 o.• t.II.26 1 .(91 -7):
JUNONI !fflJG!NAlt
PRO 'ALU!, AO IMP! II,DIt1TUN!~ATt· IMP
M .. Utf ttl! ANTONINI
PT! lPlt AUG ET Jut!'"
~t ~FEL AUG MAT'R!S
N ONINI AUG <lA.TRORU. 'It .TU~
1.0 PA I it.
, .
- 11,4· -
Julia !!llsotigul"e tt.$ one of the DO.:fI I :rOST'S!.of G.• I.L.
" ,
1I1.6 5, 10109 (both 211 A.D.afte1' 3aV6l'US'
(212-7 i , D. ); A. E.1920. 21 ( sver-ue , CaY-a.ca
dea tb); vt ~;.1,.070
t{' ,r.(, ;
a, Geta a~~ Jul! )
a.nd ot the r"l"a,
In B.G.W.II •. 62'!.!2i pag XI.lin, 1.,4-" ,-9 (pri1t •
of I.G.R.!II.1.149 (1909 .•• ) 1
-9. it.ltS) JUlia is name
C.• L.VIII.2370 (214 .D.) iq dated:
M'~RATOR' CAISAR~URl"LIO V,(!:ROAN
TONINO PlO FILIOE AUG
PART MAX BRIT tilX' GER
MA PONT MAX T IB POT
XVII 1M III OOS III! P F ET
JULIA AUG PI FltICE MTRE
,UGT C '.,T~OR ITl)M
SEN ,TU. ET PATRIAE
0.1•• V!!I~a36' is imjlar.
All this speaks tor the equal foot1rig on whieh Julia
etood, an wa rega~ded as stanline by th pub ie, with ~ epeot
to the othe~ roembe~s of the Sammtharr.ob ft. 'But e thinK
we ean p~ove th t he~ pe i tion wa.~ j n , a 1ty yen hj her-, he
exe~ted a COlDS a intl~anoe on th !mpe~o!'s.
1. ! d,o not quote ".'ffl.1.90S.9 ..tH.=tO u e it 40e ne (Htt'tty 80 much
wej'ht as above 8 mentioning Get Ca a!'& one of the
dominl nost:rj. gain, the dom1no:rum noatI'orum ot O.!..
VII!.meSS U~t1 A.D.bators Severu ' death) and I.t.4.~ttl&U
b Ion o.e11 to thetollowin jmperatorum, in tbe oa8.
ot the .t-"I"_ 4".ww and. ""'T~kl'.ml''''''' ot I. G. • I. 2 ,uftl ".
suppose a 'Q&use a.fter the nostro!'um and ~I'''''''' Itl A. •
1914.217 (211 A.D.) ha &p,ar~ntly or1 1nal1y stood DOMINOR-UM Nl AUGG for Ca.raoall'-l.and Gete. only. In I.G.R.l. eo
(20 A.D.', 1113 (09-taO .D.L 11.65 (Apr1.11.5.2.0); tv
46 (200-9 A..D.) the /:'''1'' ... ., se 'lIle to be ong to the ""r.C-;,~r../,vv.




Geta can be dismiss d tr6m oon~1de~at1on owing to the t~ot I
that his Au uetus title· was me!' ly of !'i! I1ttle more t'h,tI .,tW()
ea!'s t t2ul'at1on. In any 0 se·, :1. t i not to beu oeedthe.t
an !neXl'e~ieDO d profligate .routh would J)lay as .reat a. pa.J'lt itt
. . Ista.te atfe.il'!! as the e;lc:illed August6, of sixteen y atts' StaDt11:ng.
O1'90V 1'. hi flight to his moth'eT' at th end cl . r Y shows j
that Gete. had ground to~ t e bel!e! that his mother W8.8pOWe~-
t'l enoug to proteot him trom his bt'cther, :inother worde,
he adm1tl the supe~:1or1ty ot he!' authority to the.t of htmeel:t
l'ld Caraeal fl.
With regal'd t "everus and Caraca.l1a it 1. to be no~ioed
that when th tm e s was
from het' son it we.e she who ca:rt'1 ed on the
Oc tobe·!' 1.94 a well &s in 2 wb n everu
I
I
nd Cal'ao,1 .8. maroh d
was the case .t lea t betweetl JUly 193 and Canpl'cximatf1t)
J
nOl'th :1rlto the te-rrl tory of the Maeat ... aDd OI.ledcud all. Hel'od •.
111.14.9 :1ntolm u tIl. t a·eta. had b ell appointed ovel'~()r of th
province.
the I p1.1'e.
JUlia would carry o~ in Ibo.a~um the bU$1n.e of
Moreove~ in th tollow:1~ 'ear wh n 0&1'&0 111. was
way wj th the army a.nd.verna jXHuI.pac1 tated:1)1 out 1 tH,.
mpre88 mu.et he.ve been the real oonductor ot &t:fe,1'!".' 'fbe p,"o'"
oe " we.. oont1nu d und l' Ollracalla. e now tb t JUlta Dom-
l'Jla' last da.ys welte dev()t d in Ant!ooh tc the <11 reot1ol'l ot
'ma.tt of state, 2white Oa:rao..11 ed iI, th withs was 1)5 w r
I. otd. trom na 11.4," Ore 1, lnsot-1ptionum tat:1narum eleotr-um amp11asima ooll.otio II 41 5. ha~ JUt AUGU TA DOM! 4·NO T! as well a. NTONI I ·UG nOM!! • But t he' tate to
qu.ote him as I hay . Itl· wh.1" foun~ 0 maDYpoint.s et 41tt.'I'-
enO' '. i th t e OOl"PU8.
1i~ ~.etd.page 11.6.
- 11.6 -
the Parthian '. But f~ thi Oa8e we oan 0
DieD LXXVI!.18 .1-2 states quite openly that Wb.13 mothe.r ft,nd Ion
,.
were tOg thett i:n l'Tieomttl:i a in 114/5 the latter pent hf"4ays
ill di$ ipe..tlon, t & forme~ in discharging th dut1 s of the
impe~. a1 office and admonishing her worthless Bon.
We know e.1.0 :t:rom. Her-od.IV.3.6-9 that JUlie-'tl po ,1t1oD
wa so trOD. ttl t she coul suoo "351"11y oppose the oombined
w:h he of the twO' young Emperor-e.
y! other jus!jtication is needed :tOlt out' title S1.t1!Unthe~p..o
sohe~jn we find it in the tinal cheme of the mpre s' b~&f~.
This 41 n1ty was of ~ecul! p value to Julia o.1ng to th$·tAot
that she was abou t 30 yea:l'Is 't ounger than her hu 'band. Fol'
the Samm,therreohel" on the deeJtb of his 0011 ea ne could c'al' y-
on wit1'lout f'u!'theT' &do.1. AmI thi we leat':Il tt-om Dion L:J(XVIII.
23.~ wa.e the Empress' intetlt!on O:D Oftt-8.oa'la' death, in imi-
tation,. as Diol!l pictur quell' remarks, ot Semi,)'amie n Nitc-
,;
I
or:is. But Mao!'inu'9 seems to ·have aiaed pltematul" kliiO :';~'d@e
ot tb affaj. r, and teelin in Rome WB. wnn:1 hi h ~l)st
0&1:'8.08011a fa e."nd perhaps
, .
a.in t Julia a.s hi e 0011 agu ... " ':1'~.
.,.
'. ~".
Empre~ t r.tot un1rdluenoe also 'by th 011:00'1' fttom wh10b',h!
1.• otd.froin p.11.5.:Ro think's th:1 doe. not. tollow, 1).nd 1'-
ma.rk tha.t Pitt w a eu ty u'b.1eot mo t ot hi s 11te. ;a. 1'>10%), tXXVIII. 4,.3.
1. Mommsen 1il.~t:, • '116t':1: Di~ IH~UQ mmtherl' aft bat, wj ,die
:tr{iher M:lther~chaft , 1m w ntl~oh 1'1 den Zy c , dj. Noh- /
to! zu iehe~n; abeT' uroh d:l Sa mtbel't-soha:tt wi do tU.es!"1yoti t nd:lger erreioht, da de%' Mit. ent nacb d 1'04. de
Prlnoeps ~ooh d ~n rk unuD3 vou Belten de Volk und 4Senate' be "ri', de,..tibe!'le'b nets u u.atu$ Ia.ge 'lenXl ,oh dem !
El) tal de' Ko Et Illn en :!tilu pat l1tl1n ".it rat "".n kfilDn.
2. Dlon LXXVI.!I.2:X.I3. .
~ 11.7 -
'Was Bur:re-ring, ga.ve up the ~truggle.
The aoins are ot great value in enabling us to det~t'mi!1.
the ..mprGse' pos1 tlon.
1) Jul1~'e SAMM1'HEPRSCHAFT WITH SEVERl1S i.,boW'1) by:
8.) coins with evet'US' bu t on the obve'l'se and Julia'S
on the reverse:
Cohen IV.P~.98-9 n.1-C
a.B.M.Gal.Cap .Syr:! 1'.268 n.t-2, p.26 n. t; Lycaon1a
Ia&ur1a Oilioja p.lte n.3.
b) wi t protiles ot .luI 1a. and Seve'Ml~ fe.o1,ng each other
on th.e obver. e f
O.B.M.Thr&oe p.101 n.72; Tro8.s,~ .leo11s Lesbo$ p.130 n44'
My!1a p.152 1'l.~14;Oaria & I~land p.7! n.t4,
1'.112 n.90, p.1:59 n.48-9,p.1.55 ff.n.52-9.
o} profile busts of Jul:1a 'tlld. Severutt beside 8.Q'hQther
on the obverse
Cohen IV p.Qg.n.5-7
d) Julia on the obve~~~. ~eve'ru ond JUlia t nd1n with
olasped bands on the reverse. tnecr!pt1on CONO RDIA
'F'ELIX.
Cohe~ IV.3ulie 2~.
2) SAMM1'Hl'J'PSCHAFT IrMSEVE'RU~ AND CA:RAO.ttA
a) Julia on th obver.p, Cap&oal]a on the r v S&.W
Oohen IV.p.i! n.t.
b) Caracal a Oft the obve~R , Julia on tbe rev pse.
R1.1"801:11"&14','8, ~9S !II. 50.
c) Julia on tle obve~ ~t O~ th$ rev ~ JUlj etandSng
betwe'$D Severu. an4 08.r8.08.11&.
Cohen IV.Julj i58.
d) Oaracalla on obverse and buste &0001' of 3ulia 'nd
Severut:lOD the r ve!'~e. 'Insoription: CONe FlOrA.
'1' PN
Cohen IV.p.a43 n.t-5.
fU rs 0ht fJ1d ~. 215 n , 4,9•
- 1le -
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f!) ShOW9 also the Oaess;rsbj.p at <leta. Sev.~u. Ol) '~bv.l'se, 1i
Ju11atul1 faoe betwe$~ pt'otile ot Ce:racal1a 8.l'JdGet.
Oohen IV.p.99-100_n.1-B.
!) A 'rH RH CRAFT OF JULI , IV,,'Emg,O 'R.. CiLL D G ..
8) OJ) obv$!"$e h.",de of Jul.ie.and Sev 'MIS taoin e ob ot et',
on reverse bear &1 faoin he,a~ ot a~ta and Ce,pacall_--.-....--
~) bust of JUlia on obvep9~. Csraoalla on reverse.
Cohen !V.p.1.3n."-3 (n,! could. pos 1bl1 belon , how-
ever,to the time 209-12)
c) 08.1'8.08.11& on obvel' e, Julia on rever e.
C.B.M.G&l.O pp. Y.1& p.276 D.51.; Lyoaon1a, I auria,
C11101a p.193 t,~.177-a· Ca~1a & Islands
1>.158 n.e4-.
Cohen IV.p.iOO n.7.
4) S ,MMTH!R qCHAFT OM JUt-lA AND CA'RAOttA
,I
~I.'




That JUlia we. an indispen9abl member ot the aompaD, 1
vel' !m1gt, de.s. eve:rus und Doro.na ale ,,01 und Lu~a verhel'l'11cht
Hier Ss d m Gedanken vo e ien Be$ta»d dep H ~p$oh tt d
eve,,1l1obeft Mauses am (ieutl1oh ten AustiMlok vet-lieb n.~
19n1f!eant ~leo a•• the ooin on whicb JUlia 1s ~ pre8ent-
ed witb the d1adem:2
Ooben IV.Juli. ».4.60. t08-9. t~o, 17 • tee, 1 8, soe.
2 '-9, 2, 2 -9, 23~- to'
p .,99 n 4..7; p '. 100 ." "1 • ; p. 1S8 IS. 1.; p'O248 !I.1-8
.'
------...."...---.-~----
1. Cche~ IV.p.14! n.1-5
2. or Sl:'1pp:hHl'" lXlaycomptt!te Oohen I. p. 2"15 n.:2. Fo~ Ju11 a with
the diadem see also BprnouJ,lj,S.40 n.15; 9.37 Taf. ~; Babe10n
Pl.XXXIV 300 (199-20~ A D.); V:1.sconti P1.49.3, Furtwiingler
III S.365-5. " .
~chan Monarchial) dee It&rtume et a~ ganz 1w' h 11.ch s ' ."
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Julia fou:nd heT'selt her on fm:1 j t- g ound, fop. "d1
gat tli ch e V .reb. t'Ul'lg ,"as Het'!'soh~r .'Ii ... war in den orienta11-
It is to be empha~jzed that tbe al1-1mpoptan~e ot the
imp rial head jn t Kaisel"kul t W' <q more 1e,.,6.1 tban r.::'i ritual.
1) Juno ImpePRtr1e g.
,.V p ue nen wi!' uns die all eme:ilOen Grundz! e dee Ka eett-
kulte zu verRegen!,~rt:!$'en••••• so bl1e'b zuniich!"tdel'!'KU tu
des Genius eSne, jaden regie~enden ~aj~el"9 •••• immr aine
Haupteache." Cor~e pondine to the ~eniu 01 th Emp ""'01' W ..
Juno by
I
~I~1the Juno et tlH~ ,m !"liH!S.e hay twio mention 0 orifice to Julia'
the Arval brothers:
C •.• L.VI.p.6S0 liD 23 s t . (H nzen CXCVII t.' 21.3 A..D.
PR NON OCT IN CA?ITOLIO NT! CP!t AM JUNO I ltG ...• FRT'R.SARVAL $ CONV NERUNT T IM!OLAV 'RU~T •.•. JUNONI JULIAE PIAl
M TRIS ANTO~±! AUG N Sli:NAT r;,.4, T1!t !t 1T PAT'Pt 13(ovem) FCmllle.m)
(urat&m) •
O.I.t.VI.p.Se (b) line 1 if (H~nzen OC t.) 214 .D.
MESLtA T ,.ASING CO.••• I OAPITOt!O A T 0 L AM JUNOJ!EL,GI A'm "n fl'RF.SARVALlP,S CO..V ~I ,nu ••.• ET IN OLA,V!T e ~ULP!O ...
IUS POLLIO PSOMAG •••• JUN JUL!A \ JUG BFA
oombinat1on of this idea nd th~t of 4) put· u iD the
,odd.ss had 8. 'protecting deity •
apparently embarr~sgin itu~t1on of uppos1ng th t Julia a
........,._--,------~-----.. ---------
1. Drexler be1 Ra ohar II.~pg02
2. Preller 11.1.438.
"ot Seve:Ml'.il,Oaraoal a and Julia ...• "denn so Ubersetzte1')~d:i'~
Griech~n gew8hn11eh den lateiniaa ,en Genjug~!.
I) .,'I'l)en so natul'lieh war die Geburtstags:feier de Ka!se:rs'"
- aine unr5mieohe Irscheinung, die ihre Reimat 1m Ost~rihat".4
This oooasion was doubtless oelebrated tor Julia as well
as for Se\terus 5 and for Oaz-aoalla e In the Jupi tel'Capit,ol:hlu$
temple in Arsinoe. Unfoptunately the passage .5th the reoord
has got lost. But W'. do have the reooT'd of the oelebra.tion
ot the birthday o1Julia as Mater Castropum on April 14:,,1
I.G.II.& TII.ed.min.pap$ I.faso.II.n.1078 fi.E •.110.53)
gives an ll!ltepesting and detailed accoun t of dlvine hO:O<Olll's
8aocorded to the Empress i,n Athen s , In this insctti.pt:1otl we
have menticued 2 yearly festivals held in that city in ,JUlia
Damna.'1:11 honour. Tbe year of their inoept!on w.~e1the~ 1Q& 0.,
197 ~, the oppo~tUDjty being oooasioned by the eucoessof $D
embaslfY despatohed to ROMe 'by the Athenj8;1l9,probably heb.1ed
'by the sophi$t Apollon:1us 10.
iThe t1pst festival was oelebr&ted on Julia Damna's birth- I
daY' 11" 'but the date has a.gain been lost, though it was 101"'013"-
abl, at, the beginninl ot the Attic year. From the insoPiption
12we gather that th e A:rohons were to sao,,1 ti ee to ';_,/",-8., 7:X1,-------,--_._--__.....,.
1. Roeoher lI.Sp.8t5.
2. 'rel1$p 11.8.203. ot~W1990wa S.178.
3. Pt-Ell er 1.0.
4. 'aDdel, 9.36.5. B.G.lJ.II.3ea!1! J!lllg.tt.l:tne S.
8. i_1d.p~I.I.11n$ , t.
7. 1bSd.p~8.X!.litle 15 t.8. etd.p.i2i.
- 1~1 -
and that the war to be made to - note the
The ~1estes. ot th ne.Pol1as was leo to be rie te ~ of
Julia 1)om.tla 2, who waS! now !lot merely rr"vv",,~ but aotual1 y !l'v\,-
e~,>vo5 of the 01ty god esm - a hi the~to unpt'eoedented hOllQll!'.·
Kad!'ian's benefit to Ath n &rned him no mo~e t an the titl I
We have mantio of 2 tatue ot tbemree , one 4 in the
old temple Gt' E!'eohtheum 5 and another - a gold ,tatue - in th'
Pa.ntheon 6.
!he second re t:lval took place ,at the end of the tt1c
ye t' 7 'Pt'o bly in the la t da.ys of June a It too the :t fi) 1"• •
of saor-1t:1ee to Jul.:!e. 9 to Ay ...&" Tv}('1 10 to Athen ., Gta , , .,
"
~> torchl1 ht P'PQotl!,~:fon on th oronoli!! ot the younp ma1d~n
who wove th r.~epl0 toY.' thena, ot danof!l. and a feest 1r •
A third, f~ tiv 1 me t10ned 1!'l'1 comm.mo~at:hH; the daN in,
the month Thar elion ot the emba.ssy's departure wt!UI l"eallye.l-
$(>" though 1ndiPElctly, an honour 1'c:r Julia Domna, to whom th
8ucoes th of 1s a ol"ib ~ 1 •
--------------------------10. ctd.from p.i20. Phil.Live II.20
• J'ah1"9shet e des 5ste~1". ~ch.ln t. ien d.XV.1 3 r er ~n
• el.lin 23 ':'''''7' T..... 6'rt"T'''1iS"""
1. • 111'3$ t!li.
1.2. lines 11...12.
1. t j,Dee '15-1 •
2. line 25-6.3. D10tl tXI .1e.1; Vitti. XIII.S.; O..I.G.1.:312, 1 2, 303 ; I.G.
111.25 ; I.G.R.III*ea;1-2, 75e-60~ IV. 5; I.G.Il.& IIl.ed.m: ~
~a~ I.ta 0.11.1075. f
• lil')e is.5. of.line tn.~~~vA'
5. lin $ 27-8,
1. 1SJ,,1"I")""'''ps l::1ne ~O, ;S...~.LG'~,.v 11Ju~. 31.
e .at.d. p.1S~.
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3) ,.In seinem pe-rg6ll11chel'lAu:ft.l'etem drtloktes::teh die unnf.tUl'....
11che 'Wilt-d.ede-!iJKa.isers duroh di.e Stt'ahlenk'Po:ne aus , welohe
e1gentl1eh nul" de!) Gotte'rD ge'buhrte". t
at10Il in the ca.se of the Empl'es'3 is the ol"esoent.
e find Julia represented with tbe oresoent oa the followln.:
Cohon Jul!e n.10S, 202, 20e, 911.
p.243 n.t-5.
O.B.M.Lyoaon1a Is ~ria 011iola p.193 t.n.177-8; PhoenSo~
1a p.21S 1'.1.73-7.
We may also oompare a coj~ on wh10h Julia is 'represented
with the stephan.:
C.I.M.Th~aae p.t01 n.?~ 2
t a,
dule.tion be1 den a.ie&r.-1nnen 'beo'bao tet, w~lohe namentleh 123




W& find Julia Domna:!dent1f1ed .with the :1'01.10w1nlS deities: ~
AJl.T'Plr,n:S Ott LETo,"c.n.M.elo .p.1"15~ n.170. ~
~
~ten Attributen • to •






14. line e.1. Ppella!' •• 440. (lIt
2. P.W.!V.S~.tA3a. » it €finer OoreD,a wuttde vor al $tn d.:te Gott-
he:it geeln"'t, dI!P"('H' aU'l'HH)hl1I)g~1:lohes VOl'l"ec:ht sie l1"P$pl'an~""
li()h WB.'f'.+'
3. P~e1J.$r' S..44,1.. (II)





le. r • t. VI I . I')'Bt (Bu.0her I. n •24) 1tn El '5 ..
O. ! .G. :3642. e '/ov)..,,,.v 2:.6(S...t7"., v ~OTIA ,; .t. r, ~.
It fs possible that Julia wa~ aleo closely
oonneote1 \I1j t.h the Vesta onl t. The'tl$.1 II a
eruggest:!ol'l (3) that she ~e'bu11t the t~ltl'p1.e
whioh w'a.!! ~ur:rH')(l Oown in 191. (4). we '1'll1t. com-
patt~ the Empress' coine :in'Cohen IV.p.1.24-6
(5) with Vestal. saer1t101ng beto:re, .tl'L~,~alta:J:!'
ot Ve~rta on the tt~vert!e. The legend "'i'~ VESTAor VESTA r~AT~. . . ';(
: C.!_t.V!I.75~ 1jme 4.
Oohen earao.104
Julie 1'" 8-9. 'Et) MAT'!l:R AUGG, C'y,,~j;~'i"aeud 8$
Butt ul'loha'l' •• ,. .', .,;:;'
12a-~, 137-q:R) Ml!~'R D~U~~~;'rJ:rbele
t lL .'.".,'"cur-e 'ee •• ""'/"~
It W&.9 inevitable that Julia. &$ mate!";Aigg
sbould oe :l dent.! tied wi th Kybele. ghe',', 'teo,
W8.~ m?'t&l" upum. o· ,
8 : C.!., Gt 054.2" ~"",.L': '!.et",tf'..,." "'~ 'Etf'TIAV, v6"v LI'JI";~ry.o~
1a1g,1.5 h"s /"VAo"S VG"S 4"!,"7~O' Plo),',
O.B.M.Pelon.l'h1JI~O tI.1J5. (Demeter) . ,:/,\:/.
Th~t Denn:!a"wafJ ol,()soly 'botuld up wi t tt\~ wot'-
'Sh~p ot Demetel' &:t:ld l'e'rFJep}'tone 1 ¢'how"'; 'Ell se-
wl!1 :re. Oonrpa:rethe t()11ow:ilH.s ~ '"
B.) Ll"l'1tVl-I. Cn7'IPA. I\YZII\HN(l.tV Ph:!on.,'!!;:p.5!Sn.1Se. .
b) !\t>rH. CCl.7'E;I.PA • IC YZI /C'1-/IVJ:1N Pel"1iJeph;otie.







1. A.' O&re : r.•iv1a (C.I.Lo, .7501,; C•.• M" Myeia "'"I.140n,.!50);
Me~flali!u, (O.B.•M.Ale~u:od1"1a .9 n.GQ); A,g:rf, :ina mfn.o (C.,'Ial.
M. :tb!,d", P. 14 n .1.0S-11) ."0'
2. 'Wot- t1v1a Ov~d ex Ponto !V.13.29.I.G.X.I!.taso.llt.$u,p,.:t;.t39.e
~<f71"V (3""').0<,,.1/ ~A7I'/;r""v",v' /7'«v ,Ioo.tl7'C'I''' r...1'''~ ~r(.IO«I'PS :l.tSjS"ff'r()l.J, ,'.
3. Noti~jea~.11Seavi 1983 p.477.
4,. M111er Ua»d'b. (l. k18,S~. A'tel'ttuln~wj g·senfJoh•.IX!. 18S9 ' .7f~.
I. ot.Begljng Di! AD!jke~ MUDzeD, Beplin, Leipzig 199t 9.12'.
6. F'o:P Bab:!n !.. V!J..7~-4.
7. The OCOU,.!'ell<H~ of the b.,.;re JUt,!A tOl' Julia l)omna d1,~po$e$ of i
the objeoti.on that th$ ,tJe .. '1,",,(,... must 'be t~via. . I
8. This has 'been a.ttrl'buted to t:l,vj,e, Ob tb$gT'QUJl)d,that '/.......~,'"
r ..;f..~,.'i e n:not ret'er to .rul~ a DOID.tla. Thel'"e 1!.l"e, however,






(.!~TI?A ),100-1 ef'.M1on.V.S.p.310, n.17'),1.79, ~
Bu11."e Cor"'.'tlel1.4.p.473 A; Ath.Mitt.IX •.. 11'7.,
Eokbel I1.451 t.; P8.ue.3.1.~.2, S.S1.• -2.'1'1V ".."" .. $.;
c' )' I
~",'r(;j4"v ,<-",..Iover,'" (17 Af-t ....~!>.
Q) /r'oPI1. ca.r(i"O .... {Oel"es) ft) k.'t'ZII('I7Na..k N€OI;"O, Mion S.
V.p.31.0 n.17~-5
1:!.G~F...!l'I.B56'/"",,\,,<v ~0.rv"'v /2:€jl"r.O'?>,,, VColVc;-'I'",/v /"-'77t!i;#"- "''''6"7";DNV,
IV. e81; Ramsay Cj t1 El$ and B1sbop'!'ie of PhrYBia.
I.p.~29 n.1.~e; Smith Jou:rn.helLstud.
A.1:eS"7 p.231. n.1P. (2) V6"S (hl'''s ";.",1,.. ,
:Th~pe 1, a oonneotfng link to be found between Cara-
calle.'s t:ltle ve"5 A(d;V."S on and 1'1.1"relaticH'lshi-o ",tl1
hi s motbet". ~1nae the t1me Gt the fi ret v(fl>~ aIQv';6" .. "
..lex8nd~T' the G"rI<!!~\t(4) there had, been two rE?9S0US
for adopti~~ tbis epithet:
a) comparison of the monarch' glory and empjre w!th
that of the god~ This was the metjy& that in-
fluenced Ptolemy Ph11opatop (S), Ptolem7 XIII~
Auletes(6), Allt:io()h'Us vr (7), M1thr:id,ateq !u-
'Pator (8)t Antony' (0) (1,3) . . . . .'
b) Hadr'itUl (10). t,\d Ju~toDjnil~ Pius (11,,) got. the title,:
ae patrons et a certain oolle,e ot craftsmen I
0,< "'6'1" i1loV'vtJ"V .{:", AJr .. tC't"7eJl'''' "7'tiiA"G'7O(I . (1.2)
Oar.oal'a hell thSs po~!t1on too, but the taet
that hia tathe~ is attve on th& .bove in~crlptfa.
c;hows t.1" t the1"e t.'1e1"e other ground~ foX'" the name
tha.tT t.he decU:.cat:1o:oof the temple to h1·m in Per-
18.'ntol'l in 215 A.D. Mention ha,~ &l"'e~ )y'b~en '\lad.
of Cs.PQ.aal a. taping 0:[ Ai '[f.l.l')'d.e!', bu tOrIe must
look deeper. OompaT'e Diotl LX1Vl!."'. 4. ' .~
' .
• 1
1. As V(;"- <t;...< : Livia (I,.G.'R.IV.~49; O.B.M.Mys1,a 1'.1.39 n,.~48; "iOll.
!V.r.'72.tI.~S~, S.V.-p.42f.1t n.9'$S); Mes· alj~1IJ,{Oohe:rl '~~~.:2 e,n. !I
); Sabin CI.G.R.III.e(3); Plaut11'a (~iLO!l"ll!.~p.5, ....n.e1.; 'I
O.S.M.Ca:r.i.a. p.1t? n.t9; Head 62'3) ,,'!
, . . (' '. ~
S.. t,e 'Ba.s 1700 and C.I.G.3956b mistakenly give 10'6"$ fI(!"'f.·/"~/"'~. .
$. :t'.G.R.YV.4es, 0.!.0.f5929 •.4. Arrian Anab~Vl.2a of.n!og.Lae~ ~v!.es.
3. Hee;d e55.
e. a.G. r.!!r.100~ l1tH)~1....2.
7. Hetid 'lee.
S. 01e.d. Flaooa eo
9. Dien XLV!II.3A.I.; ~lut.Ant.24 , 8010. I.O.R.l.17; 111.209-10.,11. I.G.III.II. I
la. Tr~j6n wa. aleo a patron !.O.R.I.18. ~ut re have ha $vj4e~oe
thAt he hel~ t'e tit1e.
1.!.. For Oal1gula.' S .m1tat1cl1of D1on"sos D1ob. tIX'. 26.6.; Ant'!DO()$
a.s D~cn~rao$ Head 521, 733; Verus V5dS 6,oV'vC"5 I'_·G.~"IV~13'4;
I1H~QP.P&rfj..II ..394 7"..,v £;;!,,6""nn/ 1Iol,a",v ?h< k'"fl'lylT>,A,y",s .o/ItVV"""_'
of Augustus, GI!I.:tu and tuo1u.$.·
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f)'~'I"v"''''S )fP,Uous u,,/,"Iro/"'1yf'TtJ. J,.. ...S ,f", E~ """""( ro v >I~I~Vd/'v, A ...,U ... S", rDv
6",,,1' 6"0 v .... 'AI:'tf() ..' S~~.,.
I / (Now if 08.!'l:loalla we're anxious to establish a
,ap&llel in this mattep 1t 1 Dot unreascnabl. to
suppose he had the slime de it-a in other direotioDs,
to~ instance, in the honour he accorded his other.
Dio YSQS had b:rought hi mothe~ f~om Hades to Olympoe
whette she W6 oalled Thy-one (1). Julia's position
was unmatohed among he!'pped oeS90~. This theor,
retono!les the l!lmp:ress' &uthorit', unde!' Oaraoalla
wi,tIl t:.h "o1'(ls of Dion LX VII.11.5. t",A ...tff ,Mil '1"'/' .,:Si\I,(
• k'" '" " "'I', I ". I
7i.wr;.,,1'£ I G/..,tf'?()6 SE ""'V'T~S 70,",S "I',,~el'.v"""'s ~"v 7,V" ".41.,""..l,if7~ S, "';'$ r""~/6"'r"" _"y.1\ ....,
1iIDOe'ltD' UTP,
7:t\'7 lof A.ZotU9 :.ckhel III.S1, 44 i ion.V.53" n.1 3-"
Gabala : oi~.i"iII.St4: M1on.V.p.836 ~.e41;
HUnte~ 111.,.210 D.6.
Laod1Qe&rC •• M.Gal.0app.Sy:r1a 1'.258 n.81.; !akhel
III.31S; Mion.V.p.2SS n.7eS, .VIII.p.
1.76 n.246-'; Hunter III.p. 07 ~.36-e.
Paltos cO•• M.Ga.l.Oapp.Sy:pta p.leS n.L; ril.1nte:r
III. P.1UJ9 !l.!.
Sa~deis :C.B.M.Lyd1a p.259 n.147-8.
V1t:N'U VICT'RI
Oohen Julie n.t 9-98 2
O.a.M.Gal.Capp.Syr1& P.? ».252.
VIRGO OAEtlSTIS
All divine ~u&11t1e! attributed to Ju11& Oomna
WeI' united in her oharaot ~ t e Panthea ( )
who was the Cal'thagj.n1 'n Vir 0 Oael. tis. Th
oult 01 this god as c ha.d been j.l'ltroduce. by 20A.D. C 4.) • This we learn from co;h.nu Oohe» tV.;
Oaxaao.,98-100,; ev , 923 & 21 wh10b has .oa the re-
VerI' et I 9ULa1tN~!A AUGGI OARTH and ..la d'~s1!l.o"leste de Oarthage a .iSle d taoe sur un l:lOll
qui eOll:rt 11dztoi t ; ell. t:!ent 1Et t, e.nol') et un
90eptr,; e ous on volt deeaux 0 tant d'un l'Q-eher".
1. Diod.lV.Ia
2. See Oobe~ p.t04.
3. O.1.L.VIII.9Gta; Bueohle:p !.:353.• ot.Doma9ztwsk1 R lig10n d.l'om.H
,,, '~"i.. ';"" ' .' ," ,
re •Trier 1 5
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Th t JU11. wa. hanD ~ed ~ t Vj~~~ C~el tj$
19 shown by the C~~vor ,n jn ,o~~ptjon C.I.t.V~l.
7t5g (1)
IMMtNEl' L ..01 1 V!RG I TU
.PICIFERA ItST T'f\TV!r.RI, URBIU OO_DIT IX
EX QU!S MU.'~JRUG g~~ CO,TIOTT Dl0~
ERG ,r, DEM MA. 'r'Pi11 DIV'UM PAX VIRTU., CEf.rw.~
D~A qYRIJ ~ANO~ VIT M ~!I~RA PINSITANS
I CAlr,LO VrSUM Sytt!. . ruus ~DTDIT '
LTBV E COLENDU I OF U Tl DIDIO! USITA INT~ ~~.I~ ~I.~ I nUCTU TUO
MARCtJ,~ CA~CI Iua DONATIANl1S MIl.! AN!
TEIBUNUq TN PR~rECTO DONO PRINOIPlS
Thi insoription oubtle s mbodiee part of tbe~itu&l .e ive~ed by thp t~· une ment1onc' in th
poem on the days sacped to th cult of the imp.pia:
hOll betol'S- the 9tntu· of the Em 1:'. ,wbo wou. d
be pepresented &8 orown.1 with ea~s of eorn and
hol 1n~ a balance (2)
Th$ we~ th of &ttributes n comparj on is re :
1. :!mpoF.fi:nl?, V:!r~o C p.1 !3tj." ~ ~cifer (Cere),
Justi Invn t,..1x a.not,PT' 'eavenl vir ill (3),ul'btui
Cond1't,.1x (4)" ate',.. (l~umt Pax., V:!rtt1~~ ere$, n_a
g ~:ia. Mol' over, it 1 p09~1'b1.e to see jn t!)e fit'l
... ne a la.nei ne 8.' us~ on t 3u ~ .th P,9r--oni :t'1-
e~tion of ~tarte, J remiah'. ~ ina c elo~m, who
ia ~.so rep~e~ nte a~ t~nd1~~ n lion {51. nd
. oh Kybele (6 ~'I the mo!"e 0 9 the I"f U 010 J Tl ,AUGG
oo~n~ of 20~ flnd P04 (7 A.D.would eepve ,~o '0
8.9so01 ate t e '1?mreo j, th th1e "ne! ant at$'l'12
ymba of gt~ n th?tT' mi.,1'\ (8' .
1. BUehler I.24~; A~Dh po,o~ja Aelilna 2~.1B.~.a8"t.
2. bha:rH'llungen zu""N5m.R 11g1on. Do ~~zew"k:1 19(H".V~",go'
Ca 1 . j!IJ <j. 1,48-50. t"~e ~ eve . 1n . ~ 2 &,. 6.
~. HYRinj trol'lomi,o&, h.t 1. 1n t L 1:1 T'e "~1 H~O'J. l'.3!.
4. In t '! conn9.ot1on 'A~"I"'" e.f"cI'~7 • .to~ (Il.VI.305; H. iom.X ..t ,
XXVIII. :3. I. •R. IV.:' 44 if 276 etc. ~-;;'~/"S ) r-"I~I;''''XO{.
5. oftohet' 1. p.615~. ef.Hero .V •. 4./1.1!!"ti.~ AGv..Jv ",,»tv OJI' .. V'AV..t' ... Aovdl,
9",0,1 ~€s S, f:\(1)PD"f' 1\'''11' ~vo/,-"'{O"tf"IJ oe~""., v <a/v,,", &6) "V 76'S.
In "uOjf1ll' D("a Sy :la 15 & 1. tl'J godd ot Hiere.p,o-!1· 1
Tn nti onet'l, fl.. b~j lit? "''''' n '01 t~ 1j; on 9 •
• ct.e.p:.So .tthi .400; .~e.crob .. turna.lja !. XI!I.20.
7. Cohen AevrIO-1, 22,-A
S. In p~ ~jDR we may .e~tion Oa~&e~11a'G pre fleotion t~r th
sa.me an:1mn.O .D:1on T"XVII1.7.2-3; Cohen CO>·N1Q.~ 5 (21tS !.1
01.-4 217 A.D. H!l bodyRU l"d. '·"'9 e~ ed onte· (t>:iOl;l
LX V. I.~.,1.) T, e (lo'!"y of the ft.~t "fj!' n' n U .anj '(v11" I
v tu l.onia ca 10 com en, pu1. et.V!.4.) w 2 ol~




In 1'80 t~onoe Ju 1j 8, Donu'H!, was regard~d s V11'IIO' 1
Caeest:l.s no more T'e1n&~~ned to 'be sa.ld. rE beT' I
e,x:isted all attributes ot every tem le gpQ.be d, 1
ood:l1", •. ~,The"Cal'thagj '01 tt, n gO~,', dE*S,', ~,'~.'t, or t;',' Xe.lll,' P,le:is 11
oelled 'o.r Cioln. Vel-rem IV.1Cl.." Juno. 'by Val.Max.
2.6.15. Ven1.us. and be!' ~necdal ep:1thet j~ 'boI'lrow'edf~e.ly (1) '. I
aloeely conneoted together ape Julja~~ title 1
MateT' oast T'ot"U al'3d hEln" 'Ooej tj on as Vi. 1"80 c~~leg- 1
t1.s jnc8~1l8.te. Fo~ the latter was also 11wa:r
godr'.eC\1s.(2' The oOtlf:n!~ot:i,on j s 'borne out 'by the Oa.r-
vG"Pa,ninsor:i-pt:i,on (l'l.bove) :od the 1nscl"iption tJ:l'om
M.:tnz O.I.t.X!!!.86'71., bt'lth ot whioh 111'9 camp
1nt8~r:1 ~t1one., " "., ' ' ,." ',' IImpQPtl,nt tor Jul j a SI e.ssoeie,tion wi th tbe IAf~ican deity ~P. the oharaeterjst2os or the latte~
as! Fo:t'tul'lll (3) .We have mention of s.norf"~O le ot
bel'S 1n tbe H.A.(4}' Severua' pred,j.leot1cn tQroraole~ bas alpeady been mentioned. r. this plaoe
we .ay r~m.m~eftJu11~'$ identlfioation wi~b Tyeh.
and Fortuna F~lj%. ceor41ne to Beta I.S.ahe W&$
~na~a somn1'.· . 1
' t1nd.er estla-ea'la, we h"}v~ the proclUJs c&~r1ed to
Itfl lo.g1oat oonol~j.on (5). In O.I.r ..,.xt!l.e754,
(l'()mpa.n1.o.n insoription to e 7'1, the l'lm1'er-or ~~a ...tl1e nam" DEUS !N'VI(l'1'U~ at..unCle-r whjo t:Jtl.e if!
p&~hap. to be und@r,tood the Juppiter Hama6n with
Whom the Deft O'4.~legt1e is fu:~eoo:1r,t$d in C.,I .•t.V:tl'X~o1e. C.J.L.!II.3483 and 10407 are de4toat&4
HAMMON! I ..0 M a.nd JUNONI OAl,t 9.'1:1 Ita peot:fv$ly.
One remembera C~paoal1a'9 eftorts at 1mitat1uI
Ale'u,ni!&T' the GI'·.'~t. The telll'OOral"Y us'e of tb'e it et Ma~nus •. rntea him on bjsdeath re),
fII,g:r'etill~j n po:lllt 01 time wi thO'. !•J.J. XII!" 6754. (7)
'1. ".8.'0/ Bona, nea(6 ..!~L'.X.4849;!V.3630); Diane. (C.:r.T".V. I
5765; VT1I.999.IX1V.3,53~); JU, no (O.I.t',I!!.104~7,; VI,I!.t'~4);1
Kybele (C.r.L.X.1596l; Venus (C.l.t.V.8137 ....e.; V1.7&0; I .2&62'1
S. O·.I.T.4.VI.7f3. INVIOTAJ£!OA,EtJ'f.1T:r;1 IlI.n~ SO INV!O'r! aILE/STT j!
UlltA'lI"1l. .3. of.O.T.L.VIII.6Q43. Phil.$tpjns d aaepo •.XV.alje est baer- '
a is :tn .7ude.e1 s, qtU.e Rel$:illam~ quamet Fortun&1nooel:1 tlU:Q- •
CUlU.!)t~. qU,ln et ~$\.lestem vooattt :ttl . fr·~ca.4. P~.t.IV.lf; O?jl.MAo~.I!I.1.
5. 01. Domaszwe k1'Rel1 ~1on d$'$ ;t"8l1'l.MeertH' '.73 u • .,~. ,.Oa.l'l1.o~lla
l\;I\t d1e vtlll,1e G<;ttljohk.~lt des Hersabe~s .... sotOl"'t Z\1 Be8t~la
e-i:cer R~~je!'u.ng proklam~ept."
8. DIV!, MMlN! A.NTOl!l'l'Nl' C.1,'rHVt!!.25A4, 10~"7, '444", 191.22;XI.
H~30 t X1! .3"155t Cohen O,''P~(J. 32-4 D1\10 A'tii'rON!NO MAGNO. R) . '1
OONS'gOFAT!O.
7. It.,.o.:r:rt.V.S!8 anti l'..58,23 'belong tQSt3 A.D., VI.iOe? 'to 214.
------.__-------------------_.-- __.----
is .
It :19 a so t(l be bot-ne in miDd that MamaeaH$ ~n
had b:1 name eha.n{t&d to Alex Dder. i, ~
W'hethep we are to ee' in tj,$ A.mmoll ,ati.¢,"'4eu$
1nvlctus Sol - 'note the simi arit ot t~e'~pltb t
totbet ot Oaelestis - the god M lqart 40." not
appear,but one oan .ay at least that it :Tulia "
Domna is '!'an1th th.e poss1bjlity i not exoluded.
I) aDd wltb the rollow'n~ pe~eonltled abstp&otiot)St
.OONOORDIAtOohen Julie eO-3, g'O-t.
The ImpX'es' :I' re at'ded a tbe em'bodim~nt of theunity obtafmin betwee~ tbe membrs of the imp 1"1 1
" "hO\lse.
PICUNDtTAS:OoheD Julie 41-~
Geta 112-~(t08 A.D.'. 31 (209 1.D!), 13~-3
(210 A~D.', 150-! ( 11 A.D.'Julia Is he!'. Md! P.T'.on:l:rik8.t1Q~del' Fl'uqhtbar-
kel t, der r6mi' ohen Kai.lel'inxuu:'l." (1.) '.' ,,~,1 >
FORTUNA ELIXt
C,chen Julie 66-8.
Julia ie 1191'-8 represen,ted "8. ·g1 e a 8auohe; tenant
UDe eQ'!'ne d's,'bond,amoe et un gQuve'!'Da11" ~o:'.,1 toff DbaI'n10bt ••• a1 4& et t be. Iloh, tlUoh_
ttg v01'ubet-e11endefH'Hut, "onde~n &la Gl Q~sg6tt1n.
di~ sioll: au li.tn~!' Ve,-.weilen l'l:i$dtl', ela en hat,
gfld,aob t .." C )
tNDutGIN'l'!", PUDIO!!!I! and ITALY Cl" KT! t t
Coben Oap~o.10••
"L'!mp'patpSoe .•• ur 09 revere r'un1raSt iss
attr1but,' El a 1'Itldulgel'lQ pa1' 1 "oe tl'el (le 1Pud.u~ -pal' le VQ.1 te .t ,de Oyl!Jele eu de 1 I.tal1e
pa.r la. oont-onDe toure ee. "
PAX :O.!.t.VII.76'lin 4.
Oohen Jul1 11'-5.'
H$t* we bave expl'eged th thank for the p.....
wh10b the h ~ess was p garded as bav,!n, b~oult
a.bout in the '9!'1tish "'1' (MA.'!' /R .AUGG).
JOohn Julie 169-9.
The P:teta on thee ooins ha the same i nit1-canee as Oonoopd1a ( )
1. !oe'oher I. Sp.147t t.









The Empr-eee:1 h re represented e. ., j e g6ttliehe
Verk8rpet-uD6 del- detn Ia1 se!'tumeve~dankt~x:t,,:Se-
Du.ngen". ( 2 )
VIRTUS :C.I.t.VII.79 lin 4.»jn aep D10htun .•. Vertreter1n man~ aft r !Job-








NUMEN MAI~f!TAS~UJ: . '
C.l.r,.YI. 10.
In oonneotion W th oth ·r member! of the imp ria ta.l111
NU IN :C.l.t.VI.t ~e.VIII.17' • 1371, 17B~~-.,1ea4 .
.!e35.XI!!.7'17.
I. TJ.A. eo •
MA!lt~TA ' sO.I •• XIV. ~33.
7) Theme8.!l1ng of the 1mp.r:1al t~,tle DOM'INUSat th1, tim wa,
:i'.l
a oross b twe.n deus and dom1nu 5 For Julia a dom11'Hlt
under Sammtherr ob rSn.
Mopeov.~ oompare !.O.I.lV.n 4 (below) - • (mOO-9,A.D ..)
__ •__ ... _l'ooooo!o , .... _~__...... ___
1" 'Roeob 'I' I!I.Sp.S75.2. Wlsscwa 8.267.
3. ~b1d.S.151.,. Prell r 9.430.40.(11)
5. Mommen R.St.I!.· .7e'L.
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7~~ (/GtJv drr'~""6~;".n'$
A"~7".'Y'''7o/'' .{"".. ,d"oy" ;\.".("''''
!'6'1'(T'l""I';' 'iG'''.''f"t e"}-~fG,'
rrefT'"'' 11:1 X~;S"If'r-: fp~,~
'Ar,~~"1vl.("": "oI.f~/t',,:, l?y'~T"t
k" 1 A;;T6,(of" '7"1" ,I;:;,.''''''"/'' 1'1"1' ~'i'
A'-:f'6~''1 ~v,...."e,..~ l",,"~,
,fA, 17".,.)..,,,, ~""7".,,,,, iEr"
r I ( I
",1", k", ;:J~)1w rwv I-"Y"
A~v ~~,"J6w" ~'" f.~J,~~;4,,~ ,4'17'1' r."~7WV' e, 7. ~.
Julia appeal' 8. A" 1.....,1,,, O.!. G. 28. 5 an &e !J",c. tJ.",rvo( i.'f.<lTi
O.I.M.!hrace p.4~ ~.~?
!n this place We Ma, mentSon tb DOMU VIVINA jn.oriptione
whioh bear Ju 1.' name.
c··.t .t •Il!'p t54.
VI.2~8. 48i, 73S, 3112! (3708\ .
Vll:I.223" 2a71, 2707, 4322-3,69 4,AA5 "
1.:100, 1." 0, 1." t~, 23749, 2 7 0,
23794, 254~4t 25 0 , .8548, 2'7~3. I
II.13~6.XIII.1754.
t. G. R.! .1492 T." ~~v"'''v''''s ~t""" a/Co".
!.t.A. 6, 356,4 4, 697, 552.I.Al.I.20ee, 0 S.
) .,uoh 1e es u et 'D80h dem Vorga!! e Alex8.nders und ain l'
l10htcl e:r j etzt j.m l-8m!sohe» Reiohe :fmml"meht' $1tte, p:llnze
t8.dte naoh .lihe k&:1 t'J.1chen Wohlt&tett od
Tt Ku 1. tue d l' Jte..i eY'
ode!' del' Kai!Jer1D, 1e ihnen, del) N'ftmn • be.n ba.tt_, ·tine
Haupt cbe yap.» 1
PlotinOJoll (Th~aoe)tempo~ar11, &8 umed jn
3u11a,' s honoul' th name ,().OMIIIV01101\IC
M1on.S.I.p.4 S, n.tA' ; &ckhel 1I.p.46_ .
) PrS~ te se and p.1est of Julia Dom~ •.a~ mentioned: a
---------.----------- ,----
1. p~ 1 er I!.S.480.2. ctd.page 1.31.
.1
- 1:-::1. -
1ft Y6fo"d', .. kM ; ,r"",,",S S"'ro~ / 'Arr,,,,, 1'1.. r o o ('¥I"OV () f
70(/ /'h",,,os fEt'" /7"6,,(f;'0<4V 6113"5/ } .. A,,,s V6"S I 1.)"1''''-1''''' "'''''f,A'' /
,".;,,, 6'""((... ,, / po' 71'",,6",>, l7oA. IfId'-;- 7"';' "·"~I'I.
I.G.R.I!J.i497 (~erme ~O )
I.G.R.I.1067 ( ] xandr1 )
'(.",\,.. .1~."v !~"d'r>1"I "'''''f'' ,£.1"(''''0,, (fr' ~v) kA, / :.", "'" 7""11'
tf'TI'''''',,7\t!)..,v /'; " ...I.s / ~/" t:U<;"I'DV ~"I""''''VOS / To. d""'fX,UI .
'o<f'X,'6f6.. S r",v I 11.''''/'''''' 1:&!"IfTAlv I yev./,'vo" (5",4"IAI('o" ,(f'("'N"T~""l) /
VD!',. ~I"T"'~ 'T'" / 2,..."s 1&' ¢"/,Gv&v 61 k' 1 " ',
March 23.21 t ,
C.I.L.VIII.26~O (La.bae je)
p~O .AtUT~ NTOl! I!~ ~T JUu!E OM!
PO(su1t SAJee,...do) OR(um) (,)
a) Serrdeis. Under Sev,rus Sal;'deiegained he~ seeOll neoooria.
----,---------------------------
"1.
• Fl'om p.i O. Doubtful are (a' Le s 111.1.611 CA hro i 18.9)
.......... ·"Ifr.,.!"~...,/"" n" /7""-'''D$ 17.. :<;0",,'" J&I'~""~ ~e.., 'l61"tf'nll '/, ..J,,,, Y/''/'I'".,6 .., s~."
8. sj,'gn.dby ttl) B~s·to tivjo,. (b) O.t.t.VIII. :!ie8CG~1;mae)
ANNIE ELI/A' t FIt REST!TU/TAE FL M AUGG/PE'RP( etuaet;O. I. L.
IX 50e (Inte'r'ftmnia),TTl E P FIt/MAXIM 'Fi/ ACERDOTI! UGU T' II CLAUD VITALI IU''1(:ORI OPT!M "li'/t D D D, P j t e, C!l of 2
jv1~g mpr se it. er ot F u tin nd Lucl1 a or ot Domna
an 1s.utf1 Co) C.I.L.Xr!.~ 75 , e~ausus) LICINIA~ L FI
Ft,AV!tLAF.! L MINIO AUG;·O.I.t~ 11..3225 CNemall.',u ) n MIHO T-
F.N13!A R M lJ? VI It! FLAM .UG/HO~TEN, 'IA/PHIL.1' PA../1''aONAE/OPTI-
Mu" The 1 tt!li!Tt 'I\r, 01' the ,oon! oentu'll'j" and t ,e't"efor-ethe
!nse~jption9 may ~efer to Ju ja Domna.
v.1"Oh.3, 1876. p.1~ 1v·~ S.4(oet'dote) 0 Cum).
Kornem nn .na~eg my opinion that t e orum is more l1k.ly
to rete'" to ntol'linj and. Ju11 Dome than to th.e tol ow1:oS TURNO DOM! 01' OPl. T Co~'Pustake ,up t e la.tter
. t nd. It 1s not 1mpo~. ible that we have he? two insoript-
j one, thei r 1: end1.~ at OR. The 1etteT". t' t El fil' t
line (above) &~eOm,055 in b.:lg~t, 'of the tl xt 5 :ttJ,~ Om" 7.(Rev. ~ob.l.o.). ompare C.I.t.VI.97.
...132 - .'
!he 108:ioal .Qonsequenoe i 9 the 0 ,le't:a"ati9'n of
'!.~I"fG'A. (1) .' We find al,mo «J,).,,$e).t/>6'''' :t~) 'tor
Oaracal la and Geta and 'Kt)v(f" .. dJV" tor Jtil tilt DO'alDa
(31. The questi~n Ss~wae_the a~d b&Oco~ia~a n 0-
oo~ia ot th. enti~e ,eve~a~ fa 1 y (4), ri~lwr
the ¢,)."S~'>.rfe/A a.nd XI"JIf .. vB,vIi merely t1,ooi ' nta.
flattery ot the 1'!m'Pyae9~6nd. her son '? "i
Ju·1a waS! the t1rst J!:mpr$s to 'be hono'U'red with
X!VIf","v6'lV... (019 XPvlf"o<vBtiIVA. or Xfvcr""iJ~,A. err xtt)6"~V7:IVli, ,.
'hey .epa held later in hODour at one 01 the w1V$S
ot 'Ilaga,b lus (5), fo%' Otae111a 9 vel'a, wi,fa of
Phl1!p I (8) and fop Cornelia alonlna (7)!h ~ me given to the e game j' vepy approp-
nate. rhe hl':t'ess 1. o,t f)OUl' e in KoI' -" of
iba 7 eohu$ w1,th d 1t'1es OD the 1'9Verae 01t· d t'or
S -rde1s by C.B.M.for Dom»&. hay eltha'" ItOI' ot'
Demet.~. QOO~di~g to Pall$I"D1.a.8 1.14.2",;1.t, wag
Ch1l"ye8.1'1tl!1s w'ho!'91ated to Demeter j. n the, houe.of Pela goe bow P$r~ephone had be ~ ca.ried oft.Moreover, the wOP, X,,,US had be n CODnect with
~~dels since ryroe u ~ da'. 9alon1na! ' even
aalled CA/\("lN' xprcorol\ll-/ (8,1. Th ~,e ~,9 doubtle8
also an 8< lu$lol) to toe 1'10W&1'9 OP we. pluok1,ng
W'hen abduoted. ,1;"'1'''. ,." .. ~1"""'i"os yi.,t£,v ;';'''''''';;'1'''''' >r",(....,If'.. v kM
:'vi1" ':;-"-I,I,,y""'''"o<'' , .;0,;.",,-6''1'''",' (l6 "';4- 7D'S '<~""'11f6,'...". ';.lA .. ,Y«t. tt'ttf'lrD IS
(0). '1'h$ e would fel'rm t!u~ wreath for t:lH! viet,or
.beth r th, !,Of'A1"I A,('7/f! (10) a1' identioal
with the ;yo",o .. V'~, ... -< :1$ not e~....te.in.
e know that Oa.&o& 1 had renewed the ••oond







ckh 1 !I!.11~; IV.'"S. .2. Minn.IV.p. r!.n.72g; Eokhel lV.45 ..
3. C.B.M.Lydiap.260 ».15 -; lCE.S.VJ.I.,.4a n.4~~_3,.p.·2e-7n.504-8; lekhel !V.43S; He ~ B&7¢ Hunt p II.p.4S n.,.
4. ot.Bueohn' 'l' ae ooo:ri.aG:l s,e 1. a9 p.6a.~u:()s (l,ulCl> ) ..b
eo P~1bQipe, euS templum ded10atum st, Domen t~.X18S .toon$ent neum est et demonst~&~j poteet and Ga ble'l'Z.Num.2'.
1004 8.2eO. "tier ;ywv tsf'V> der N okox-!e t1n.d t :loh n10htItenn oh dem T{aiser, weloh.m d:1s lb alt, benal3nt."
5. C.B.M.Lydla p.265 n.t70. '
1b1d.p.27! n. 01t p. 71 n.HHh M~.on•• VI!.P.4~1r 12.525•MioD.tV.p.t4 n.SOB.
lon.IV.p.140.0.804; C.B.M.LYdia p.87',
Pe.u,.'I .31,.9.
Runter !1.,.4 e n.~3; Mfon.IV.p.139 12.'54; Head ~,.
1..
- 1.~3 -
damtlat~.o memo:r:iae 0'1' Oommodu (1.). The ottJ'
8.dot,lte ill It- ti tude the name }l.yr""v"'v",,~ ..A,s ,(2).
It w& probably j,l'l OOtllleot:l on wi t.h thi ,~~t of
3t-~,oeon Oal-seal ta.' $ part ttL. t the oi t,y oe'aeo:ratEtdl
th,& games ct.l ed KOPAlA (3) in h()tloul'ot Julj ..Domna who ~a ot OOUPS identified wjth Pe, eph-
erne.
The j),H/V7~"/7'P/A mentj.,one by Mjon , III. . t;1~5 It.
482 'Kub1tseh k (4-' oon :J del's identical. .'tld,d1ng-
ton. bowev.p! 1$ of the opinion that tHis .aMe
existed mepely in Va111&nt'~ ima ination, bein.
due to a talse reading on tbat ent aman'. papt(e)
On anoth !' QO:! n ce' we tiDd mention of BGO/AI'-7/A.
1'h:i!CIword peters p'roba'b, y to the mlu"l'iage ot P·ett~
$epnone and .atlas (7) 1 th'e.·Impre s 1s once. mO?9Kot'e. Bear!nin mind t e t ot that Tarsu had
bOl"nethe title ~e.,,,/,/*,v'7S e:htoe S vel''U$'~ay(8), '
we may pel'hape assume a ll'eferenoe to the marr!
ot :Tu ~f\. Damna wi th evel'U9.
0) TRALtES ..
In fa15 A.D.T:ral1ea 'beoatn,eV6'''''A-''!",S ,"'" ~~~""67"e.J'" (9).
oeord1n to ~ueohnep's r. me~tum: Cony nit n 0-
00r1ae ti,tulus e1s o},;)p1d1s, ubi templa Oa. saruUl
ex s:enatusoonsultoexstructa lud1que celebx-at!
eunt • Now, Geta 1.nd ,everus WEfl'$ 'bot'hdead,
T.~·le was neoooro for the t1rst time, 0 tbe
games 0 le'bt"'ated mu .t have b All 1orJull~ and
Ca~aoal a. 'be name S unknown. (10).
4) NtOOM DIA
elehel II. 4~2 mentio1'ls: A h'/'1'h'T?//~ an coin of
Oaraoalla. It is posejble t t in thi ca aleo
1. Jab!' $b$1t d..<) tel'l'. :rot!. Il'lfllt Wien ~04 .~".
2. o••. 0:1t1o:!8, .1 6 t.n.1 o-no; ot. Av?".:.."", ....v,? 5 p.t
ra.nd ';4V?""'YG,Y/.-(y,,S- .1 5 12 .• 192.
• ion.III., •. 6 n.6 ct •. VTI.p.90 n.64 ; He
4: • Num. • ~XV!IS. A9 •.
6. 14eO
6. 1on.~.VI!.p.27 n. 59.
7. Po 'no.OnoM .• 37 !$kke. Berlini .48.
R. 0.13 •.• 011101$ :p.1.92 t.
9. Ath.M1tt. IX. ·.,1tO, V!II.8.~3~'; '. 13 " *"04" M1on.S.V!t~p.4'4
n.733, p.'75 n.736, IV.p.t P, D.1101-2
10 .. '-'bis neQQo~ia of an F.mpe:rop nd hi, 1noihe~ j Doth!» .. ~.w, ..
01.!6.0.· nn.IV.15.deol"eve:r-e A$1~.eu:t'be\9 tern tum fib rij.Q mott'1-ue $1u ac natut. The enate deol.~ ~ i~ favour or ,~-
na orit ot the rival o1tie$ mentione by Tacitus, ot.ohap9.




• : .1 :,;4
Julia was 1dent:tt1E!t! w'th Demete-r- OT" Pers$·phont
Bind that the~ games wez.e ~;D bel" honour- ," ";',
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O.I •t,.VIII. 2622a (1) SSl&U 9920a; . .1.
1899.GB] 289 A.D.(t~
Mommaen !!tays: ,;.01 SI! Jut i a Domna. !tan%) er~t DB.oh
dem Jahpe 28+ toneekrlert wo~4en ein: den. 4a
-08;obAuswe:!s der A,;rvalakten zwl$ohem a s U~,d eS4
k~!dl:DeKons$k1'8,tion stattsetundell hat~d~$, J~utt.l'
Oa:raoallasabep doob filcbwe,pltoh von "'ao't'1:n~',. ua-
ter dem s1& gt~pb, al~c geeh~t wDPden 1$~tS~o iet .
19 vEJrMutlioh von Al$x81)del', v1Alleioht ~q;. le:lcb
m:ft· 1h~Err $abw$stet- 'Mattea 1(oneekr-i el't wO'r't'h~n••,( I.) I
Taking O. I;, r...VIII ..ae225 11lto eCf;fs1det"&t:f;Q":t;)':}the,
~at. lies betwee~ Ma, 5.(3)a25 8n4 210.
~!l ne ftOQ9 e.t ~$st' .uo.ne 4e$cP1ptio~"~'apQ-
tlU'o~. d'im,peratt':toe. Noue ne l'o'UVO!:ls((!)UG dire
si le 'ee;remo»ie etQ.j,ent, ab$olume~t les llt~me.
qu 'aux s,PQtlu',o.eq d' empe'reu'rS ..... Un b$.a...:'vel1. t~ I
qui .appa!'t~u)&1 t,& l' al'~ ,de Lhll'Q-Au!'e1e et qu:l iPe- \
pres&nt~ 1 t a:pot~e~e de Fau.st:tne jenne, ra"Ous Imont? que la ee!'emonie av.it lieu au Champ 4e I
Mal'fW. ( .. ).-----_.-------' ---
1 .. F:rom a6a~a.~. R.St.II.'.SZ3 Anm.S.








Julia Demna Ss pep~~.e~ted on .O~b
seopation coins (1}as ~1'1n6 to Reave
peaeoek. M!11in (2) desoribes the ooj.~
owe: ."Ju11a Domns, S1tztlll.uf e1nem Ptauttd
'brei teten F1UgelJJ: 1ht- Haupt 19ttvet-se"
~de ,erhebt :ie ~eohte u.na.hit ei13en gO',
de!' IJlinke:n. U
:r u 1 i 8. t h El '8 e h 0 1 8. I'•......-......,....,_.,..--." ....----.-__.~--,-.........-----
Phi lostr!, tUB had !1 hi gh oJ:liD10D of ttle ablli ti e8 o.l:;"h8
':i; !.;.,~c
1<'", ".e."TIS. In the Lives 4·he calls hel' ~ c;.l"6""'.fo~ v.;»: • ,:,:~ find
also elsewbepe 5thestatement To", ;'"rof,-t: .."s "..vr.c, '\'r"'" e1t7>GI ",;,/:,':_;o" .. t;rr",
Dietl LXXV. 1.5. '7 • 9&Y$ that 3u1.1a, was rlr'i ven to th.s:tudy' of
ph1.1osophy tIllHl tb~ oompa,ny 01 soph:t~ts b.y the be.tl'ed otPlaut-
But she oould. not uddenly have 8.oqutred tll$ .kttOwledg
ot the clas10s n.oes~~.,to co~ve~~atjon wi~h tb. 90h.l~.$.t
that time. 'l'h~,t !!Ihe did POSlH!t$Et$ th-.t kno ledge we s'.'!~'r'om
Ph110etratuSl' 1!th 6 letter wh!Oll1"ete:rs to e. d1fJOU9's:t,(,()Jl'cot
~,,', "
~ __ .._,_. -.._._or-...."_ '.,_........._ _
1. Ooheri 3ulie 25w
2. n.68S; $ee plat. OLXXIX.
3. 1'!::p.1~.
4. 11'.30.G~ Vita Apo11.1.3.
6. ed.8oi99oftade.
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h&r !,:atel1eotual oourt '1, JUli a' PI fnt re~~ mu .t ha.ve 'be~n" wide, I
emb!'ao1!l~ med1oin'e, h1$topv" poet!>y" tl'avel, nBtul'alht~,~~Ol''' .
, ma 10 nd astroloy 2, phj 10 oph. and rhe 01'10. he wo~dg that
• 'j
Ph11oetl'"atu8 3 8.pu11es to S(!lo'lel"US are ~enlJ.v to b& r,'e'1e~~ed to
She g~tbe.ed together ta et from. , qua.~~~ ot ihis wife.
believed, he~ love of lette~, waxed with the years.
Much ot he!" time .$ mos to h va been petit 1:0 the .~ 'ding
01 0 d book ,othe~w1<:111 why Efhou14 the relative of the. ~~&''D ot
N1,n9veh have t!'oubled to dopaw her ]'lotioe .to the
ut !O~ the suooessful leadership ot a alon, even!,! oue
,1'.Ko
i 1lI an "press more then mere leflt'b1ng is nee IUU\ry. X.~;~;,i... a
eur-Lou s tact that lIO one has eve')!' he 'rd of' tb r'turnin"Qf $uoh
Ii:
an in t1tut101'l by a man. ,l!Lutywe k!)ow th8t th l':mpres ha4,5
and wit. Dian LXXVI.16.5.relates bow he Jested in B~St'1~
the ea, tho That was:1n ao~ and if jon ,xvVl'I •.• ~.'9',tO 'b
with th wit at tbe OAledonian r~entoooxos. Mol' ov 'r t e
1'1'·e&l1003.of speech e.lJnwe1 'by Julie, to th til ntal~y &ft118 mu it
1'1 ve been w 11 known other-wise the Oaledonj 12 WOuld not bave
ventu~ d to reta fate a, he ~j • ,'~
Damna'. taa.t towardo t~e oOl)t11ctlng elem nts, whioh, 'sh
had brought together 1s Done the te.9 o~tb et m ntlon. We
know that Antlpater as DO tplenA ot Rep80'eide$ e and thet
1. V:tta Apo .. 1.3 • .,..~?C6fl .. JT'IV "'~.t-.l",", TIetze!! Ohil.VI.45 l.:lJua
3' e X"toD'S f"TOPe..JV 7~ ~A.~ ~"/"/,,,"r64Jllvrt...JV' .
• cf.nt.Get •. S.qua.e gnara er"t somnji; Phil.tive ll.30.
7../S r..I'" .,...,v 'I.~), .. v yE";,...6,?,,"U5,
3. Live !l.ao.
4. Vjta pol'.1.3.
5. Capac •.• 1.; de O'fles.S1.3.1orma ('H~'PtU9




Heraeleides ag&5n was jealous ot A~ol onju of Athe~$'~~ Then
Ant1pa.tel:'" CGuld tlot. have ente,.,.ta,itH':·{ .. tee,! rig;" of Xl'" rtt~e,' t
warmth towa.rd$ the man ha d.iver-o efl b1 s dau. hte'" 2,;
t:patus QleJl!"l~TB.ttribut 9 the success of He11odoru,8 merely to
good fortune 3 and Phil~8tratus of temnos was notoriou iy an
'4untriend otA pasju~ ot Ravenn~
link thRt h& « them al. togetb9P.
Julia was the oonn ctinR
ion ot the literary coneoupse that round the Em re lived and
e do not thin
moved nd had jts baing.
ot UDIUS A.t!NU9
the hon y-ton~ue ,-oClord.
",'" J
ing to Phi ostr·tus 6 he bad never been out of !tal~ in hi
:1 to·r:! oa'·, :xaul'pl...
l:tfe •. ut though A.lian oould not enteta1.n th P!mp:pee' with
the remil)iaoetloee Q·:t the mu"h-trllv~l.1eli Ga.) tt tor itt" t :rHH' .. bl
h~.d otheT' 8,tt 1'8- 0 t 1on • le ,s ~ddely l'" fid -and oould w-rite
17 books 1161" ~': IV"'" Anot~ r- e aim to the m'Ql"t!I t t your
as ot the retr1but1D~ thBt .ove~tak&s the de$pi eP of th g04s.
el:lan was nothjn if not ve1"9~.t11.. ne wrote j,l) addit!()!l
?'\DI ~, ).., 1r:"i I",', - n~tural hi tOl"Y, anecdot.s and mol" 19 - nd the





y 2 eo A. D. he must bav been about forty '1
He surv~lved hi· m!stl'EUUJ b at le~et five Y'fUll-S
AJMlt!U'S PAPINIANU!
OlQse to th tigu'Pe f1>t the mplrees stood th~t of
the greB.t lawyer Aemil:1U$ Pa,pin1anut, at f1t-st a a 11lS'~\11. :5
and thea as pre. fectus praeto:rio 4. At the t1me of Julia's
levat10n to power Pap:inian was about torty even yeat-a '014 S.
Tbat :P&);)1Y3i an luHd the praetori &l:totf:ioe $,. th d.:!reot'$ncottss ...
or.t the Impress' enemy Plaut1f'J.llu8 6 perhaps points to·the
teoct that sbe had the b$tlet:lto1 his &dv:1o. in the matt.'~ of
the elimination of tbe powerful t&vou!'1t~.
We leal'n from Oa!'8.o.VIII.~.that !h.~v.'I!'u, had luoh ta!th ila .
the jud$ment of h1.$ w:f.te 8:ndbe:r relative that he ent'l"u"Ii,i d,
hi two on. to his oar .
hSs pa.eate' adm1~at1oD.
(.) rae l1.8.t bowe·v l', di. d no~" 'hare
7Ptp:i. n:!.aD was d11!un1~u.d ~,...2 ,c. and
s,ave him and h:1s son em111 u Pap1n~anu8 from the'. e~~out-,
:!.oDet-' • axe 9 .\• '," ,''''.',,\ :'t
PapiDian'S woplt :include 37 boots 01 u estion e. ft !- i,
• ,. 4' ._~._~~..........,_,..,.,. _ __,...'_. ._
. at .Live~ 11. i.
2. Oa~ao.VI!I.2.
3. ·Ditt.X" •.• 1~.4. O.I.t~V:r.~ae5. ct.Oarao.VIII.2.
8. lied Jan.1 .205.7. Dien t VII.1.1 .
• Ca~ 0.1V.2.
9. Dion LX.,V!I",4.1-2; ev.> XI.e; Oa-rao.IV.1.,. VIII. ; (Jeta. VI.
3; de Oaes.20.!3.
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19 books of Reeponsa (106-11 A.D.), 2 bcoks of Def1D!tio~es,
.('
AtIXA.NDROf3 0'1 Ale]¢fl.ln!lp! a.
'I'"hel\Htl'foJ"maDe~~ of th:.1 B l'opulal" gentleman on the trigt',)'l'lQD
.lLEXAND'ROS 01 A.php0d:1s:ia.e.
A. DHl,U3 who mustha.v& been previous to 198 A. D. a. member 0'1 the
Ell1pre~$' le!1'1l-l'J&d oO'U1"t,'but about whose tHu"C)I!onal 1jfe w~ know
ve-ry little :19 tht! per-ipl.tet:fe ph1.1()$ophel' Alexal'lldro 01' Iq~hlt'o...
tor favou 1"8 reoe!ved ,must. aepta1!)1" have been read 0.)' Ju:.~la
'betore 209, ])1'0'o8.b1y not lQ!Hta.1'tel" l.~e. owing to Caraqa..~l8.ts
peeu11ar views on the supepflu1ty of lea~n1n,.
Th hp:rtHllS hlild W':I, thcut .8. doubt often enjoyed 41sc'usaions,
en Ap1stotle with such an a.utboPity as Al&xandros, wh~ w~ote
oommentat'ies on the Amal,tjaa. Tapia., Meteorologioa, Metaph,s-
lea amd de 'e~Au.
1;.,., A"cr" ..... y wer w':ritten be Ol"e he'J!1'death we lIle.y be eu!'e that the
ph11osoph:i, z:i bg Empress would. pe1"use them wi th a precise flPP%'&O- '
iation of theSp WQPth.
S!P'rIMIUS :3 AN'TIPATI'R of Hi &:ra.pol1 s ,
Julia showed epE.H)ia,l :lavout' 4 to this fellow countryman of hel's---_ ..._-----___........,.,.-""'-- ..--_._--
1. of.Athena.ue IV.1A!e.
2. Ohap.I.ct"XXXIX,.3. C.I.t.VI.~0104. ot.Galen KUhn XTV.itS.
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who in 193 was forty nine y.aps old. Through her he be~8.m
"tutor of the gode~, Geta ~Dd Caraoalln, b epietul!e either
in 194 Qr 197, conaul an uove~DO~ of 1thyn1a. Un~e~ her in-
tlueDce also be wrote a hietory 01. the 'mmIHU'·ott. 'But after
Beta's deeth Antipater committed the ind1 Qretion 01' ending
a latter to Oaracal1a oontain1n~ a monody and a dirge. 0 be
oommitted suioide, probably by starvation, and J'111a'e cirole
was the pooper by one sophist 1.
Domnawe.s not above pla.ying the matchmaker si theT'. ,Anti-
pater had tbe misfortune to have a vep, pain d ughter and all
his mane, 'bags oould not bring about the marriage he d$sjped
with the handsome. witty, young (he died at the age of twenty
:five Qr twe~ty~:t~bt) $ophi st FJE'RMOOtU.T'!l!:S ot Phoo is. !:ne
Empre8s. howev9~, ar~anged the m tte~. Hermoc~ate9 aq ~um-
maned Bast~ i.e.either 194-8 0. 197-201. I.am inolined to
think it was 4ut-in the seOOl'l ea tern el'p.i1ition, top he
Empreel"l had no tj,me for sucn t~:!vo 1ties during the t:1r$t.
o the mf),rria stook nlao , thou 11
it must be ad.mitted only to be d1!uJolved soon &tt91"'. T9m",or-
ar11y, boweve'll't, 9'lEu""one had 90l1leth j ng on t ot the ba:rg :1n ,
ntipat p his 4esi~e, the 11." a hu b~nd and R ~o¢pate9 0 e
el'IDOOl't.te1!' sue eaas at eout't seems to have be 1'.1 Q,ons1der-
Ph11ostpatu$ mentions that he ot 60 talents' worth ofable •
...._-_... ,.~-......._.,....-_..._---_.__.------...-.
1. Phil.Lives 11.2 •
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f.rankinoense from the Empel'ot' as a reward for hi IS deo'lamatiorHJ.
At hie early death Hermcct'a,tes left a or 10 of these and a
peaoh on the P nionian ou~.
<
Wheth.l" Julia ever met Hermoorates' mother K!ll1.ito is
, 1que9tion&ble~ mother and son had qua~relled.
'M. N'1'ONIU GORDIANUS SEMPROI tl~,
also partioipated in the intelleotual pleasures of Julia's
ooupt, 1'01" example, in nt100h 2, whe.,..ehe enjoyed tbe soo1etv
f"t hig friend Flavius Philostratu and discussions on souh1et
Qt the day, perhaps also tal~~ with Julia on the regults"of hj$
study of Plato, A~1stotle, Cioero an V~rgil 3
in 218 A.D.f1tty ~~ven or fjtty e18ht year old 4
Whether- Ju.l i a knew Gord1an t s w:U'e Fabi El. O!'est:111a ' gr e;t ...
Gordian WIIJ.
granddaughter f7' ot Marous ~ i~ not known. ~he waul ~ howevept
know hie sOD,bo~n in 192 e aDd later ~pepor with hi f ,thep,
andh" s daughter Ma.oia Faustina 7 later mother of GoP i n
II! ~ •
!t :1.9 very probable t lat Jul:lal»$f.jired GOl"djPl:n'~ ,ulogj,
ot the AntoDine 9. oun Gord.ian seem also to have been
under her influenoe. At any r t he tu~1ed er10usly ~t th1





6 • 1b i.4. XV • ~ • '
7. 1b:f,d IV.Q.
8 ~ :t b 1e.xr !.4, •
• ibid..IV.7.
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time 1 stHt wpote both prose and vel"se 2. Julia must fT'equ911t ... :
ly have he8~d the elde. G~rdian deal&im1l'lgiD the Athenaeum ~
and feasted, too, l'erh8.pe, in Pompey's tamous domus rostra.te.
on the Carinae which Gordian tben owned f_ The future!m~.ror!
~
8eeme also to have accoMl'ar.d ed hi s m:!strese to Bl'li ta:i nand
hunted British stale 5.
APOttONIUS of Athens.
Julia. made the aoquaintanoe of the man who was ,.O~ "o,\,,..,,t>,, .. ,91'#VPV 'Y'''6d'TWS !
eSther in 116 or ii' when he w&a ge~t on an embassy to Rome
by t~e Atbenians 8.
She $eem$ to have l>eeD in theha'b' t of hold.ing declame.t-
ion eom,et1t1ons. We a.re told. the.t Apollon1u9 wh1. e inBorn.
rh&tor1~al contest.
7epe~.ker .
Apollon:ius was app e.:rently an B.ble 1efJa.l
J.!r1ttt •
It is to be i~t.~ped that a frequent oom,anion ot the Empres$
would be the gifted :friend of Galen, who roused suoh admi~atle13
ill the bt-'ee. t-s et oontempora~1 ea by her study ot philosophy
in ~enep'l ~nd 01 Plato in v&ptioula't' S.
AR11IUS MENANDE'R
yet another .1'll-ristwho belonged to the o1l"ole ot the Empi-ese"
.....--_._--. _,---,------
t •.Goru. XVII! • t.
2.ibid.Xit.e.
3. :1'bld.III.4.&ud:ie-nt1bus etia.m impe't'ato't'1bue. Thj,$ oan .ha.~dt, 1r,fe~ to Commod'll. and Ma.rcu$. Go:rd:1an would. h!'llvebee1','ltOG





between 19B and t11~ Re was a member ot the imperiRl oon'il-
ium t and added still anothep t.cet to that cintil1~tin8 oourt
br bis 4 ~ooks de re mj1itar1.
ART3MIDORO of!) 1d,1$.
n&t1ve city a) oannot be asoertaine . His perio is ettled
Whether the Imprea~ pe~son.lly knew rtemidoros of Daldis (he
was rea.1l: boJ'tilt in Ipheso , 'but ohoee to botl.Ou~ hi smother'
by hjs de~1cation 3 to Maximus of Tyr, who, aceording to ufda,
One thin! is perfeotly certain. She and
ASPA~!a PATERiA~
wite of C.JUl:!Ut!I Asper b16 oOllsul pt-ateotus upbi ~ 5 was 'another
Th. favour that the t mjly enjoys is
shaWl) by the fact tb~t Asper a.nd one of his sons h d the con-
eeulRh1p in 212. Thi son, C.Juliu G ler1uper, his brotb ~
and Sister,? Julia Juljana,would hare the education at least,
it not the intelligenoe,ot thei~ aooOmpljshed·6 parent. SOQ~
after the oonsul hip, however,
Tusculum by Ca~6calla ~ wbither
ASPASIUS ot FaveDna~
sp r w banishe to hi· natjve
1 wjfe woul" a.ocompany im.
another sopbist, ",til as oo:iate1 w:lth the oourt in :Its tray 1$
6. ct4.tvom n.1 2 I.G.!I.~ IT••. min.pap· l.t o.II.1n7 ~
? Phi ,.I, ve r1.20.
8. Galen de Theviaoa a4 P1sc~em Kfthn p.~19.
1. D:1g.IV.11 .s,
2. On$i r.l!!.. e.1'. 19B. Rtrohett LElj,p~1g 1.e64.
3. I.p.1. cf.!I.70 .187
4. Suida. s. rtemldo 0 •
5. e. I. •XIV. 2515, a51. •
6. otd.page 144.
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dUJ:'if)g the period of Caracal1a's " 0 El" pow 1:'. H:1s gervic$
wel"e rewa.1"'ded wi t'h the chai!" of r-hetol"ic at 'Rome a.nd ecretttl"Y-
sh1,p to th$ hperor 1..
ATH NAtOS et Naukratis
ot Deltulosoplli etas tame wa.s a.1so One ot JUlie.' s comopoli tat!
This gentleman's main jnte~est~ S~ life eem to have
been eatina and dt'1nkjn~ ana &1 subjects pertain1ng thereto -
:dj fferent ki nds ot sYT!l.po~d 8., fi sb , w:1ne, we.te'!",game, pO'P.k,
parasitf:>s, dano~ng, drunkenness, vegetal::> QS, fru:1.t" musioal
instruments, st"ot:ie an adotes - enabled l,)y e. consumjn~ e.t1mi:r-
at10n for the Att10 comedy - he eems to h~ve written on 8.
passage in lpohippos' ~~~ 2_ and a wide acquaintanoe with
Plato, X.eI!lc.rpho,lI, Polyb:!,lls, Theopompos e.nd Hel'odotos.
The 1nt uene e of the m re~, ma 'b seen.in his lost ~"i~' 7'.. v "
Wjtb this in mind it is not dlttjoult to
suppose that the Oe1pnoeoph1etae wa uDdert~ken likewise with
a view to ples8jng Julia DomnA. It may have b.en me~~t to
m:1'1'01' for the- benef1 t ot tutul"e gelu''t'''at1ons the many... j d-
n$SS antl lEu.rnling ot t'be oourt cil"ele. To suppose th.t the
book we. not oem let r til. after t.e eat'h of u pian :In 22
1 total y unneeessarv. The U 1"J,n m nt10n d 4- W ~ 0 hlst
_.......--.--""_,,.....----'-----"'~, "".. -
e. otd.trom p.14~. Dion




LXXVII . •3. 7l> ... s
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OALL! TRATU· •
Whether JU1!a ever met the lawyer Cal1j_stl'~tus is not ce-r'ta:1n.
iremer is inclined to thin th~t he beloD e to 0 esarea in
O&ppa4ooia, K&lb ~ thinks erhaps he was a native of I 1um. He
was alive undet:' "'Impp nost!'! Severns et Antoninus" 3. It
O&11j~tr&tus was alive in 214 nd fa ~ ~l V a nat1v ot! fum
the~. ie 110 doubt tha.t the ~mp,..es~would talk with him at that
time.
H wrote ua stion t2 book ), de 1u~e ti 01 et po u1i
(4 book ) ~nd de QORn1ti~D!bu9 (e books).
OASSIU DION COCCEIANU~.
The genRto~ Ca qjus Dien oooeei nu arNioaea 4 wa about
thirty eight years of age w. en Sev~ru donned the purple.
His first Ql~1m to Julia'g attentio lay in his pamehl t
Th!
tound fa.vour in the eyesot the ~ml're IaDd her hu band and Dian
aooordi~gly embarke~ on hi great wor , t e history of EQme
ab u~b~ ~ondjta.
'e l~rn t~omtX.lr.2~.5.t at be took ten years tQ col eot
h1, ma.te'"illtlUp to the de.t lot .av 1'US and twelv ar to
ut1ve ea~ we oould pe~han assum thRt Ju j h d re d by I
1. Recht.. lehr~r ~.9~ ff.I. RaIDA Jurist n ~.11_ ft.
~• Djg. 1: • 19•~•
4 • TJ YV. 15. ~ •
5. LXXII.2 .1.
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an aoeount ...though po sib y not in its fin1shedform'~ ot he!'
.,'1. ';
late husbabd's aet1v1t1&$. . ~During theee 22 yea:rs"~o~probal)l
enjoyed speoial privileges ranted him by the !mp!' se tot- the
acqui ition of taot • There:{ no doubt thllt D10» woull1 sp nd
nuch time in J\ll:iat£s, company in Rome and perhaps too f.i)".thehie-
to:rian'" qUiet house in O&J)ua 1. '<-::
Pe~haps we oan see in LX I!.S~.4. Dian" Own $t~t.m~~t of
the eenneet Lcn: wi th the 'lmptaes9 who was Tyche : "1" $,; ~., Bf~1I r""r.,,,
G.OERV!DIUS SCA?VO!,A,
the eminent lawYer, b,ad olaim to fame as one ot Maron ' OOUl') 112:"
tea.oiler of Ps.'pinian, Severua 3! T't'yphon1u 4 nd Paulu" and
as the compose~ of Digeeta (4 book " tuaest16ne (SO book.',
'Aespol'u!8. (5 bQOks), Regulae (4 books) a.l)d ;>uae t10nee pu1)11Qe
tpaotatae (1 book).
But So evet s had otlleT- ground
- '.
to expeot the tavou~·6t the
Emppese be ide le a1 b11ity.
unole, the pr1m1pl1spj JU11u Agr1ppa, had 1 tt hep e tate to
The old llnul', w:t.11had. prQv!ded that it oould !'lot
be alienated and Sca.vola th
The :pres would njoy his adv:1o Oil 1 81 tue t1Q~S a
1.a11e as
----------,_,---,---








the time et Oe.ltlloa.lla '9 "..4.11einherrschllft".
J ,,:S
,', I ';';
Julia must otten h&ve seen in Rome the per-toPmana s of ,tl)e'
" ",\
tras10 aotor Clem.DI 01' Byzantium whom Philo.tratu$. 1 •• crib •• I
a$ having beeD t111 hig day unsuPDa.sed fop a~ti$tle skill. I
This must bave been aftel" the Pyth1a.n of 1t5.
OLAUn:rUS '1'RYPHONIUS. ,',',
I
'!II';oounoil '-. In 11~ be was in Ant1aBh 4
be was Oll. of those who 9ba,..e'" Jul:1 a' g, last days 1. tb,a1?':'clty.
T:rypholliue w~ote NOta.8 tor Scaevola's Digests. and a1 tJQolEIlf of
1):1$putatfolUUf_
CO~Nlt!A,QUINTAa.lld. 1'. tlvlua tAR!NSIS.
To a houee devoted to the k,nowle4ge of Greek and Latino'ul tUre
alld possessed, 01 11 large Gl"e~k li,brary 5 b&10238 et Oorlt.ti,a
'uinta, wlte of the wealthy P;t1vlu8 Lapenejs, pont1t.~t~o~,
wbo Se$M$ to h~ve 'een ~~ th$ habit of 8ivin~ big dl~b$~~, ~t
any rateb. f1gu:res in histol'1 as 'the host at the Pei:p~:o oph-
i9t&e. Irale« to h.~ husband's meMQry Is aDvthi~1to 10 by, w.,••,
'1infet' p$l"he:ps tlHlt ehe too wa$ :net w:ltbout a l&v. ot Ht!un,!t---."...;- -.~-
1.. Livel II. 9'1.
t. Co4.Iust.I.'.1. ~
3. Dig. XtIX.14. 60. fi4. Ood~Iu$t.I.9.1.
5 o. De1p • I . 2b-3e "6_ Q.!.t.VI.2126.
7. Oe1p.XIV.610b.
a~4 oocking a~d that theRefOre husband end wife were
guest$of the 'Empress.
D10GENJS tAER!IOS.
Anotheroo:nteml'orary ot the Empre!':'Hllj s the ind.ustr-ioU'sO:Logerles
te.ertjos who wrote El m.etrice,l aecoun t of the deaths ot 'tamcn:ll
Thele wo~ds wou14 leld us to suppose that Dio-
'.8 1nootnpl~te we oWe it tbftt IHogenes makes no formal.de<liaat.-
. ~
:1on 01' his WOl'i{ to the Jt:mp:r8'1<':!, though he ad.dresf!!ee bet' <, ~,ll
genes intended explio1tly to dedicate his work to Ju11a~j It
has b~en suggested that the lady ~eant he~e is Arria, but I
think it unl~kely that D1oReneB, oonsidering Julia'. phj.lo.opb-
jcal pUPsuit~,woul~ oare to pas_ her over even in favour or
anotbep member ot the imperial salon.
:DOMIT!U~ utP!ANUS.
Known also to'Julia was the great la.ye. Domftius Ulpi8Dus,
a native of '1'y"!'e, wbo., as 'Pl"'Gfeot of. the !ua·:rd_was to attain
to suoh powe. under Mam&~a and A18x&nde~. We l.&~n tDQm th~
H.A.2 that be was ass. sOP to Papinian durin the latter's
t$nu~e of of ioe i.e.between lOR and 811. It Is posaSble that
be·tw~$n. 211. a.n:1 21.7 h$ b~ld the post ot 111" 111$ 3. 'Thls
lMlt wa~ the 1)(1&.10\' 01 his g~ea.test l:it$t'a.""y aotivity. "For an
acoount o~ Ul,i~l'}'SWO~k9 see P.W.V.Sp.1439-.
---- ....~--.---------....----




In the year t 8 or 19' Domna'8 cirole ot savants suti~~~4th&
10 s of th. seventy 1 y ar old Galen - doctor, pbl.c8.~hert
rhetor:!.ci nand grammar1en 1 wjtl the tjtle of
to hi e ope j, t,
It is 11kelythat he stood to Ju'1a j~ the relAtion 01", family
wor-ks
phy ielan. Gilten h:imeelf clecla.r s uDr'l~r ev ru tbat he ha.d
enjoyed. the f vour- ot ach ?mpe!"Ol" ,jn t'urn 2~ and we know tb t
he regularly pr "parerJ tbe fa.mou1J &~f'''~'' 1",01" her husband ~. In
that event we may nerhap,s a.ssume th'e.t Jul j a. wa.A til ,h,i-e de~th
tree of the e ene er- from 'whjch she suffe'Pe1 in ate!" yEUl1"9 4.
tbis is one 01" the raflu~e$ t Ht Gal n ,a as over ~n Jenoe.
At any rate the phyeiojan does not ~ ticn jt. Unle 5, of oours
s: may .1 so h v ... "'een on of th. VOUtl, f~j $nd.. r01'
whose benefit the ~e t dootor in hi 0 d age oompo$e4tbe two
!i'o~ !lberg. 11 t of Galen' wOl"'k 'b .lotlg1nr: to th
____ , ---,l'II"I'oI'..."....,..-- __ . _
1. SUjd.a.
2. VIl •• 144.K .hDt Rh.11.1s.51.1998 ~.195.
~. IIV.,.55 KUhn 'ToE! • .i..,.,)or",,, 1.13.
4. ot(1.pa 160.
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H Lt DORO .
tthe end. of 212 Julia mad:e the aoquainte.nee in Gaul Of .'the
Arab He11odoros - T A.Jr cm,o;"'f's t\VT,OX·" ~Vr'''v.s n").r~!""" s (?) - who had
beeD ent thither on n em assy. H!s bo d behav1cur ~ecoa~
01 e even Ca~~o&l a to h1~ professjon and the ophist w.s ~$-
edvocatus t1 01 ~.
'If
AUR11'LI,ATHRFPTE ", Heliodoros' wife, would al~o have t~e.entrf
into oourt ej~ole9.
H~RAKt ,IDFS.
In 1P8 or 197 during th~ em~~sMv of Apol1oniu~ of then Domna
heard deolaim the sophist He~ak]e1des, occupier of the ohair of
rhetorio at Athet"!'t an U!'lg:1!ttl!!l but industrjous eou w 0 wrot
a book il"DVO" e'lrt-Ivl"'.v It :le no jmpoCJ!~jble tbl'lt jn latar yee,,',P9
he ef his estate 'P"1Or,k,, iD Smyrlla.4to vi. 1t th ~mpre ~ when
she was in the East.
t.MARIU, M IMUS PIRP1TUU, AURELIANUS.
ADothr p~ot' ~ of JUlia a doubtls99 L.Mar1u e.ximu ?er-
petuus Au~.Ij~nusl .oldle~ ~n4 b1stQP1aD~ who would, bawever,
be in a os1tjo to cc~upy his ~ou_. n the Co 11 n 5 on y
during the sho~t interv ~ot s brilliant miljt~ry oareer 5,
It waR 9Pobably at h r 1n.t1a~tion that he emba~ked OD the
erie ot b1ogr,phj whj h we find C50 ott n quotetl ~1Sl author-:
~-"~' .,-......~~......--..,--.----'- _._._------
4. From p.t4 . Di n tXYVIJ!.¢.~•.
6. eB Iso und.r "Morallty-Que~tjon~.
1. I. G.ss», 9139,.71..
2. Ph11.L1ve. !!.~2.
:5. I.G.X!V.14~ •
4. Phi .Liv s I!.2~.
5. C.! .. VI.t4 0-1, 1453.8. C.!.L.VI.1450.
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Sties in the H.A. It 1~ po sible t at befo~e he~ deatbhJu11a
That the' !r.mpress'1ntel't-
est tor histopioal detail was considerable i. to be lathered
from the fact tha.t the 1i ves ~eem often to have 'been in ,eevel"~l
volume. 1 and thRt the impetus gjven by he~ to the hist~pian
o8~ri.d him suocessfully past two further efforts, the to-
graphiel ot Caraoalla ~nd Elagabalus.
Julia's role in the n-res9nt was :important, 'he lar8~lY
determiner! the future bV th,e j nr tuenee of he'!" t1"~j nine: o'n the
a~ Max1mu9 would prob~bly find it expedient to concur wjth
any ppejud1cee &s to the pregentation ot fa6ts ente~t .1•• 4 by
hie 'Patrones~.
(')pn!AN.
It 19 prob,ble that the ~uthor of the Cynegatica first att ••ot-
e,l. the Doti 09 ef th ft Empres'1 b~.rhi SI '1eeount of tbe Pa~th:t an
watt 2 Sbe would be the mope disposed to view him with,fav-
our 8'9 he was !l C011ntr:vma.n of ha":,, own - fr>om Aparoe on the
The first work oou11 not h~ve &p e rei befope 199.
tor Oppian meDtionq Ktaiphon. It was followed un by the
CY'l.Hllget:ioa, otfl.clBllY "et.ioat~(' 'it jls true to ".~ntonitluEJ", but
in 'rf!al:!ty to Domna. We have only to' t>$'3H~mbet' Oat'a,c)~11a,i;
--- ....~---,~---,-----.... -.... ',.'_,
1. Av1d.CaB~.VI.7.
A. Dy•• g_ ina 31.
3. 1bid.II.line. 127 ~ 166.
- 1.52 -
fl ttl,at, th.is no€' 1 eou.d on1 have baen 4 dtc-
ated to h1m before th&t antipath' h~d found ezprQ ~1~n j.e.
whi e he' waS' et:!.. very young. ! thi. ea,e the oompl$ment
wa to Damna and only ind1rectl to Caraealla aB her on.
JULIUS !'4U'LU~.
The .ge w.s ~jch jn men of aw. Ju ia h d the p~1vj ege of
knowing ~nothe~, Juliu Paulus. ?re, umahly he knew a ~reat
nor 11 s o!,j~jn. Re oertai»lv was old~~ than UIp!an.
literary aotiv1~y, the nroduot or whioh ~Pe even moren.mar-
ous than 1n the ca e of the Tyr!an! lasted from Commodu$ to
Al exa.nder. He st~rte his car e as an advooate 2 ndwa
aB e .or to P~p1" an ~!mutt n ou lV wit 'Ittn ian ". Un·et'
..i .,> 4-00:09 .;I\!!l • Re wn. al 0 ma.jot r memor1
Seve~ue or Caraoalla ~. Th1~ may be another in$tanoe where
tact on 3u ia,'!=' na:r:-t 'ao neC$ 8o".y. Ulp:l A- nev l"" once mel)-
tion~ h:1 011 l' co :It~U . ex1s ",noe • 'For Paulue' va:r:1cm s
Ij tel""a.""ywor (!I ea '0 ./1 1'.704 f. 1• •
p~ ItT. OUf' th~ Th q Ii :no
Temporar:t 1~r Rtt~,'Oheli 0 the i pe~1 'b~n of cbo a.1' I1fte!'_,-- --- ....
1. The f\,I,'EH',t-", thong11 a' so edioete( n ~ to "nton1 nu "was not by this aut or. r!.~ 3 we have m n 40n ot ,&' ,-
.ero1'" a.nd 1~ SOD, e1 ewhere 1.:> .. 7:.! '1.41. IV.· • 1'lle.l'$-f~l"ence 1F1 peY"ha.psto arcus ~1'ldCommod:u who sore the
empire trom 17. till 1rO.
2 • Dj, f • '" XXI! • '7 • •
esc. Nj .l' VI!. 4; Alex. ("!ev.XVVI.':;.
4. D!«.XXIX.2.g7.
(5. P 90. N:1~. 1 .0.
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chat r or :rh torie in Athen$ wh:1,ohhe hel d ,seven yeap. Hi s
~tyle o:t oratory, however, so annoye til mpero~ that h'.··.um-
l'mapily dept'i ved the sophist of the 1mmunftj,es attaohed';.,::
FLAVIUS PRILOSTRATUS.
'But the person he probably knew Julia better th~n any of the
2FlavSus PhSlostratne who was
0»0$ a.dm:i.tted to htr
fr1eDdsb1p he aooompanied bis patroness on all her t~av.le 3
W know that h We-A witb h r in ntioo1"1du!':hH~ th la t··' 1'104'
ot bel' power 4¥ h~ Gaul iD 2,12 5, in Sri.taln 208-,1 e ,-Pl'obe.bly
a190 j,l'l PergamoD in St4 A.D.7and :in Niocmed1a when YOUD 'h11-
ostpatu9 was putt1n8 up suoh a iood ehow befa?e Capaoalla iD
215 It 18 l!.~ely that hi. wite AURELIAMELITtN'!!I 9,1'118 t"o
OilS, one of wbom VI' called t. FLAVItl~ OAPITOLINU., and 'augh-
tep QuId aooompany hi •
To Ph11ostroatu!!I Julia save the task ot w 1tiDS a.n '&ooount
10ot th,e thaumatu'f"se Apollo:o1ue at Tya:oa , .. oommaDd,wJ1;~,ohP1'O-
duo d a 90~t 01' Q1i'OS9 betwe n a nov 1 and a
.4 so much to 0...ao&11& that be bad the 8&g






2. or th Pbilo t. to! see MDhsohep Philo. pl.10. 967.46tt.
3. V~.ttl . 'Pc11•VIII. 31. /(.,,'/".,1»5 r=, f.r..,." ;,.r,,,,, .f"E~a...v ~~,~",
4. Ph11.tive~, PPOOi~'0~.5. fb:td.I!.32.
6. Vita Apol1.V.S.
7. ot.m ntton o~ .solepius' eh.lne visited by Oapaoa11a Phi'·
Phil.Lives 11.30. Lives 535. I.·5~Dittenbergep I.413.
'!1tapo 1.::t.3.
Dion L XV!I •1e..4.,.
- 1.54 -
It would be :1nte"" ~t1n~ to t in t.h s t .Julia. sUg"q;ested th
But thj
theory cannot be p~o'Pound.ed w th any carta.:! nty e. "t • hi 1(letI'll U
evidences bO person&l knowledge of ~gypt and may t_e~efo~e have
become attaohed to Julia after 202.
Julj (j not 1ve to see the completed Life of Apo on1u.
Tt is not dedioated to her. But thi s fi,lOt lets us see t t the
adm:1rBtion expressed by t e writ ~ tor the .~press was enuine.
W ~tb p it W~~ at he~ 1nst1gatjon that ?h11ostratus b an
tbe Ljves 0 thq Sophjsts is not known. She was dead lons be-
fo'r' the dedioatiotl to Gordian in 2~O-t A.D.
'OH!L0STRATU 0 of IJ~mnos.
Introduoed to the ~pl"ess by Flavius Philostr tue was hi talent-
on-in-law, Phi 0 t~atus of Lemnos son of Ph11ostratu8 '
eou jn "7 .et'v:1a.nu. " the futuT"€ w:r-1t'?t-at t :i kones 8,nd th
letter e:a:inc;t 4 • re h r 1" ot him
'5r . In hi,
24th yea~ j~e.1D 215 .D.he won from Oaracalla in N100media
Tb:!. El may havs been .n aaro:1t move on
Julia '9 P~l't :for th 00 t1nuat:toll of oordi.'!] relationship with
C r&.cale.. The young m.a.nmay .ve reoite on thjs 0 ca. ion
------------------------------
1. D:lOD LXXV.15.'l!; !,1{YVI.4.?; O.I."HV!.2~ ($.19 t.1~.2(2); V!! •
5 A (2 ~ .• D. ,
2. Aoco~din. to .h11.tives !!.~~'. e was gifted jn _>81 and po 1-
tioal o~itorv a~ wp]' a in ex em orft~y Apeakin .•
3. See r'uidas•
• Ph11.~ives JI.~~.6. i jd.TT.27. .
e. i b:I d.• TI • 12:0.
- ~55 -
votec to 'oh:111e1'l. ~he .Aoh:111 sault of 'the F'mpeT'ot' i~ wel~
his leroita,i yet anothe~ erfopt cAntr1ng roun the affair t
ror. The tbird .action of th seoond ~T't of the lark j de-
known.
hint to the young Aophi t.
PHI!., T {"
One ot Galante f~ien1q, a certain Ph ,eta, had a habi ot
writin, pr-eso1"1.p ODS in ve!" e whioh ,.tly ave anua d the !!mp-
The nerformanaes of. uet frequ ntly have
PYLADES.
r
been ~een by Jul1~.
be oY"e JUliann.
DioD tXXTV.1~.1.mentjon his a pear noe
1 ~rned anti ~ ry 3 .re kDC '!'!"O" MaorQ'biu _ 4- tbat he rote
S, M'M re ~ <HlRow,NUQ.
Anot eT' rnembev. of Jnl1a'S oircle wa <:tammonicu. c;syaenus, th
t leas 1b1"oQ V rerUM recon11tarum. !-Te earns to h"lv. ..,.
10 te t em to Co.T'aoa "8. and. Ju. ja a. nrov d of them'so muoh
that he"" com"l1'?!'l a th~:l!' r-¢)T"U a. '(:01" Geta 5
-_.........-,---......--.----,...--~-
1. T e viotory of the at 1 t H liz (of.Dion XX. O.~.& 3) men·
tioned in t~e ~e~o1k~ ha be n ge~n ~ro R y b, Ph lo~t~atu$
at Olympia in 213. W know tha.t at'tacal had song thea 11'18,
trom skI p ior in 1)e....~amon 1l'l 21.:4 .D. OHon t'X'''IrVII •• ~; i
He'!'od.IV.8 •. ~ C.B •• ~fy a Pl.; X~{ .n.:t- ) which 0 a ho:o-
oured bv hi~ (D1on t~xvlrr.Bn.4). The trAA man Festus bad I
been buried at I. OD a la "8t.oolu9 b the new chilla
He~o • IV., 8. ~-5) • The He'ro:i ea lo~j tHl,l' l' tol ow , th !!Ieev nt.1in 21 • !
2. Galen Knhn Xlt.~.A~a ot.1bjd.n.7 2; XIII.pp.542 745.
~. 0 ob., t.tTI.15.e.vir eculo suo 1ootu.
4. :1'::dd.~.6.
5. Gta V.',.
The "Empl'E& 'love of le~:rn1!'1q we~ reflecte· j.n t, e ub,ject.
l'$ jfl Gar .XVIII.2.th this 11 T'~nv contained (!)20("\'book••
In th yeq,'Y' "'12 he ce8.Cl!d e:.bruptly to a 01'"12 the C01.l1"t ot
hi He Rd incuT'~ed the disp ea UT'P ot
'"upport of the murdere~ Geta ,
IMMONIOUS S!Rw.:NU9the youn~e~.
It is po,s fbI th t the aon of the an t I qur ry, amaon f cus ere-
nus, the tl'iend at GOl'dian I ~nj the tutor of Gordjan II, 2
core of the
libel" medicinal1s in he ~met.~ .hieb appeR_e so muoh t6
AlexandeT' Severus ~.
THEOCR!TU •
The a tater Theao~jtu8 who had be ~ jntroduoe~ into the the t-
re bv Saoteru$ 4 and who h, Cltaught Oar ca11a toda.ne S could
!lot 'hav b en of any 'f)9.l'ticua1" intE'!'t"e .. t to tb ~tnpre Ie. i




TH ay I N R t IV,S.
M f.S ."
A l' gule..!' e ttend$'!:'> 01' Ju 1a' s salon, :from motive of 'Po jay :S, t
not ot c v1etjon would be that rou Dd ly worldl1 8, h r
O::lon aye they e~e together during th~ enti~e
1.. C rac.!V.4.
2. Gor\.!.. vrz r ,
3. Vjta X .P.
,L ef.Don LY,,!1·.1~.2.
6 • j, b:i • ,;t VI! .1'.1. ~ •
6. This .alt~tor is to b tingujehed from the m~n ohe pm
a.~et e tioIl9 f..1 • ...zV. 9pan 77153. II"7'•. }'JP e ms or . hal" ' 0 ol' Rom. ..p. ....3.
S".. 1.XXVI! I • 30 ..3 •o!•Herod. V• 3. 2 ;8 • 3.
period of Julla~s power~
Wbethel' her lrue'band JULIUS AVITUS, whosema.nsionseems
to have been in the neigh'bou1:'btlod of tbe Tea.trto Coat tl~i ,
We know p'l*&ot:tcalJy
lloth:1ngabout him - he seems to have left' the arra;ll.gem~l;l,t ot
~:;lslite p:retty muon to h:ts wife and her s~ster. Pion
L.XX'VIII.30. 4. :int'Qt'ms us be was proconsul of Asia and later on
a.4vi !Jer to the serrato:r1e.l gove-rDQ'r of Oypttus. Olinton'S
Fast!, Reman:1qu.otes tbe eonsu'lsh:1p of an Avi tUB tor 1',09. He
seeml to bave 'be~n old&~ tha.n bis wire, tor he died beto~,
ata at 014 age and sickness.
The:re is DO d.oubt &1ther' thatJul i.a' s two niece$ wou14 ta.l$O
enjoy tlH~ eduoat:1()llal ad,vantages afforded b" the:!. r aunt'!t
plt'ob&blV t)'roken ott when they mapt'!ea, tor Juli. .. took; tbe
ptteoaut1on ot, nippi tlg ill thllt bUd any pt'ema.tul"& a:m,bitions_ ;;
t.h~y n'l&y have entertained et the f!ruecesaion by ma.,rprhlg,~b.em
tt.s $!I)f)13 8.9 pos~1ble t,(,) knt8bts, the elde,.Soaem:1&$ to 8<' :(.1n-
,~ct&l genius' s~xtus Variua arc.1Ins ot Apames 4, the othep
1. ot.d.1oavi 1!79 p.1t~; C.!.t.XV.~4ry1.a. For forms of this flam. $$& p~o ol'>.Rom.lt.p.2~(,)-1.
~. rth. 11 - .. 5S.fj.:a:a2; Doma zellfsk1 A'bha.:n«luns~n z.1l8m.'Reli -fiorl
S.2'11.4. l1:1ontX1(VI!I.30.~. For his O&l'eersee O.!.G.eea7 (O.l.L.X.
65e~ ,,_Dessau 47a) and O.I..L"XV.7326. He Wlll,tJ pl'o'babytbt
1nan to WbOlll,Cat'a.oall.a e»tl''t1sted the al"l"!l:nlet!H~nts to'r the
raising ot the sold:i'eps' pay (of.D:tOll.t :XVI!I.3 .3.;PttAJF
AERARITMIL!'l'ARIS C.!. t. x. ~66g1. fIe WfIlS S¢ $'Ucceestul '.that
be wa.Sl'Elwf,r-ded. wit the command of L,e@;.III Aug~and the gcv-
ernopsb1p of amid!a. He seema also tG have ben a. $Q.t of
etd. page H5£L '
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to GeR ius MB~oj~nu , a native of .rea in q.~ja
DomD6 knew that .llb:1t1on
of he~ t.1be 2 .n4 Soaem1a~ ~n Mam ea haa passed year~'!R tbe
f ro1ne hou s of :FIn int-r-1gu:1nr, oou~t the 1nte-1" . tin ~~X· p e
of the1~ aunt ever befope the1~ eye8. P.obabl~ Jut!a wish d
e.. go to put an d to the un l~aeant .tmoe~h8re oeated In
he~ vSe:in!t by the qua1".el11nv of the t 0 wh10h was aft~~w.rde
to b~ ak out in 1 ,te~ ye8~~ w1th ren we~ violence ~
Nam"e tnU'!!It hs,ve left Rome t the end. of 207 or e rl in
e11.ul!J as bO!'n 1n Area. on Octobe!" 1., ~
M.Aur-
4
Qoa.em1a mU!1t h ve emba~ke1 on he""m~1"T'1e~caree bY'204, for
1 th"tt yel\1' '!." aga.bq.1u9Y1ag bor-n 5.
Th a1ete~g may have left the capital even eapl1e~~
.oaemia. for ~~jtft1n 6, am~ea to"" yria - or both ad'other
ohi1 - n ho ay hav$ ~A n 0 de1".,----_ ..•. ---- ._--,---
ctd, trom p .157.
r g nt 1n ome u~i R C rao~l a'A ~b~ence 21~-6 - V!O
PRA:ml1PR !:T URB! ~UNOTO (O·.I •• X.65Ii3fn. tie died l"ob'\b.
3n 217 ·nd Qosem1 bur1ed him at Yeljt~ae (of.Dicn
LX VII .31') •.2). ~ee R • u ...S8 S.22~.1. D10n tXXVIII.3n.~.
2. ~ .: Hel"od.V.7~1. Soaemi : Hel.II.1.IV. -2; D10D L:X-X••
17.2. Ch&'l"e,0tl;l""i~tic for tbeeoendancy ot Mama a over- hereon 1$ tbe taot that he was known~. 1 x.nd ~ Mamaeae.
V;!t~ Y.l'3.
3. ion ~ X~.~O~1.
4. 1 x.~ev.Y.1: C~I.r.!.? pp.255 -\ 274; Het'od.V.~.3. For tor-
j,e that hew!!; the on of Car 0,,1 a see Hrod. V. 7.3; 1 x.
ev.V.3; Max.V.4. !bi wa no mo~e than. fiotion ot
T e w~1te~g may be th1nkjn of th ado tic R~ wel •
5. D~on t ,,{..2 .2, '!tnjt.~~.1 c'!\ him the Oll of Ca'rac~11a.Eu- ,
t'l"o .• V!!!.2" Dt.'Oia.d.!X.5, Hel.1'!.1' ·ay he was sup,o et'! to
beC~":"':t.o"tla·s OD. D1ontr.,VI!I.~.3.(of,.Zon.1 ) y (1,:1-t:1nctly h1R W.s 0'01 a 1m' on Ma .at -pIL t. i'el"od.V..~'.O~
,ae~.I .4. e~ve th~ mat el" h ~ uoh rumouT' were
not without foundation Sb oo~duet of.Dion LX...
ctd. e,59.
he~ husb nd had been m r~jed before. A.lexand9 b a.lsO
- 1.;9 -
pare the FtLI~of O.!.· •X.6SS9. A married .aug ter of Marci-
anu slain by the pret@ot Juli~~us in 218 is mentioned bV Dion
tXXVIII.3~,,4. T~1s ust have b en a daugbte~ of Mamaea. unle ~
sietep Theoc 1a whom he thought ot roarryin! to Maxim1nu the
1" ounge!" Ce~tainly she j othe~wjse un~nown and rna hav'
exj to only i the bio re.her'· 1 ~gin~tjon.
Ma a's dau hter
at time t 1 "at in th~ 80th !Wing 01 t court.
vileg1um 2 and the greed that M~ma a 3 at least 1nheritel tram
her mather W8.e played u. to by the be towa] of we] paid pro-
ourator h1ps on t~e hu bani 4
haps broth 1', and a DO WQuld t:ind it ex edi nt to a neal'
Th&t 'Julia h d at 1 ~st one brother who fol'0we~ her to
Italy we 1 a,rn f!tom cLlr.r,.!X.5e9~ whioh:i ded1oa.t to the
VONCULUS ot Caraealla nd b 1 n to the r10d '1(\-. ~~.D.
Untot-tunat 1~ the name i, m:i9 in, •
T.ARRIUS A q! NUS.
----------
It the T.A1'triu 'Ba tlie. U~ c.v.ourator 0 e'l'lumpub 100ru 1n
otd~tT'om . 5
6.2; K~1.!I.1~ XVIII.2.
e. "0.. • r,. . 56
1. N'6l:. 1.',,{I '{.
2. . O~ qn R. t •III. I • S. 4'3S •Anm.4.
~. H'f\""otl.V .1.9; Ju. e9.~1,!; ~ t.4.5.
4. POl" 1'toa tu ft •• :1 ript10n nti ned ~bov • For r ~ iu
~ janu' DioD to V!!!.30. _
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folk. The so11t8~ tent oommon to t
199 ..was another reln.tive of the !rnpr. ~ we m y be ~u)l'eth t
he too would have taot enough tc let hims9 f be Reen jnt~e
oi~cle of Julia's savants.
The fao, that literature js silent RS to the exi tanoe ot
any brot ~s or othe" ale relat1v~~ of th ~m,peR - e oapt
Papinian of COlr e - is no ev1 ~nce 01 th~i~ DOD-existence.
Ca:re..cal ,!;'t" "It. e.gaba.lus and 1~xande'Y"~ever-u~ B.1"'S proof enough
that the enti~e 1j_ni ..1oanoe of the family lay in ito 'o~en-
Syr::l.8D houae - i.'ndAlexan Pro ~ev~1""U {11 n "t ev n have th t mucb
enePEY q - seems to have been that of apen1ing mone, in B~~e
time to the 001 aation ot this world's go04s 3
quantitie - R ~ort pt oounte~bl!\~t '0 the e.oquisitive p~op l'l$-
ities ot th wo~en. li'l,maea 'g gr-eed h
. e know th Ma.e?1l also devot
and Geta inher1ted vast um~ on t ,eath of t~ejp tathep 4,
a faot not 1:'? t~Ollt ,,:,1gn~lfj(lP..nae to!' th aetiv:'-t1e of Ju1.:1a.
T e money question as con.tent saUro of t!'iotion 5,
The only El oaption to t e rule of the unim,ol't':!noeot
Julja'g ma e ~elet1on seem to have b ~n P plnian. alway ppo-
viding that "$ 1&noo oan be plaoed on Oapac.VI!I.I.
MU B NDND OtS.
The cOD~ideratjon ot how f~r tIe c araete!' of Ca~aoa a and
1. C~!.L.VI.1!52.
13. Jul.Caes.313.
~. Herod.V.3.2; Maar.!X. & 5•
• Hero .111.16.3; Vita XII.3.
5. Between Maeaa and Elagabalu ,'ita XXI.4.; Julia an Oapac-al1a, Dien tXXVII.10.4.
CARAC LL.4.
- 161 -
(leta we~e affeots by te1 ..r mot er>'e efu"pet kn1 gbtej, .,·Jmpor-t-
ant and intep. tin8.
That bis mother- a,. OD~ as he was cont1"olla'ble bad Oar_oal1a
I
brought to her s&lon is clear. This 1 proved by D1oa~~ 9tat.-
ment 1 that .e oould expP9 ~ hj~self well and talked ~e~dl1,~
From tbe ,,:lID. reClig he ha.~, in):H~,...j t~d ood ,judgment aDd shl't· d
- 1
under~t n~ing 2. We find him uot1nF~ur1p1del 3 and .oholDg
Demosthe':nss 4. His e~,"'l Y p1" enoe a on!'.' the Qhole.rs isaale
., ·1
to b!l :inter-'I"'e( from the>1el.Hcat::ionG of 1 xander ot Ap~,t'Qd.!$j.l,
Rut after CftPac ,1 wa 0 an age to a~aert him er(~
I'.l.g~j et the ,tarna1 uthOl"jt~l .0 T'~'b l' e
11 d y 5.
Tn t,e Vita Wp fin t.a ,jpn1f1cRnt sta em nt: mon 111. iD
must hav be~n np1e, an
, 9a.n .~nti !,)ate r • Both of .hem av tual' Y aid tor thel~ 1n-
.$ ~eo pu ~.? T~p tran ,1tion p~p1od
fott t e u:nto~tun & tutOf'· Eu¢«UI e
10st uation wit. ,the ~ liv ~ F biu 0110, Oar.oalla' ~~!
_..___ ,--........-- -, ......._.-_ ..._-
1.. Dian LX~Vll.1.1.4.
~. jl):!rl.
3. 1hSd.tX.V!I •. 4.
4. Phil. iv s !J.~n.
5. D10n XXV 1.11.3.
f3. !.4.
ry. II. 1..
S. Diof) t.v V!.'%.~. ""UO~t rnA. 1\ so have b01"l'1e tht:!name
see ZOl:l.7ov71"'16 .. ",,,'r.,,E~~;... ~v.e.,k ..hDf"" _ Ca.%'e.o 11.8. U ed !'11m a
:In the laut1a.l'lu.s. a.:r:rl\j~, 1) on t.X.V!.~.f.?. Ka;ott h
offioes of a'emori· fllH1 ohamber-tain, jb:i .1:4.2.
See above.
Antipate above. 'hodus Dion LXV!. .1. All.• a1' 1 r "tt mpt







and ~~S~ 1 nappowlv e~caped te same fste e t1ned h1 by his
l~te affectionate pupil.
v nt to the oontempt in whic h
..,to b~tA~""" ..ng: their m:i.n1c;.
The taot of the matte~ is, Juli ~




ovel' one it, 0&1'-&0-
alIa's etubbo"""nnatu~e coul( not brook the forain .'proces .
Anoter thine that \'10"1, d annoy him abou .ha .oph:1stiobJ"other-
hOl')d wou l.d 'be t" ei r laok of i rl.t .
?;brave '.and admjrei couraee, for Bxamp. e he could reward a
.'lestertor a joke Rgail'l:"t him.es. f 4. ..s h~ve seen al'ready
how t e boldnesq of Rel10 o~os A stoo h:tm in 8004 stead witb
the ~pe"'or.
Then after e a r- V exce.,,01t:?!'1 ~ hf.!d r-uf n e: h:ts health '1 O"~8.0-
a.l1a.had no lon er t e ab:! ty 0 ~tttd~.
!l;e!t to rid1nl! and. ~w1mm1n(~~ a,nd at ain....0
degree of health an :t"orge- uln .< :foh 0:;
P must devote h1m-
to aoel"t.lh~
ot he ve~:v prob-
abl, al 0 had in view by hi ahar1nt~acjn8, fighting ft, a «lad-
1atar, ~111in ~t v! animals ~ an
:i 10har hjp of th~ solI. ere .•
.arjn~ of the lit .a~d
1. D"on tXXVI! •. 4. v 'Pusha left h1~ ~onw:lth the over-
DO~ of MDes1a .upe~1o~ durin~ the wa~~ agaSnet Nile~ and tb
..art 1a'Det.
... D:ion t..VI!. 1.~.
~. fbi .t~.2; lex. ev.IX.t.4. Dien XXVTT.1....1.
5. Ph1~.t VA I .!2.
e . D10n L.. V . '7. •
7. tbj d. LXXVI!• ta. 3. ~ 5. «t , the 001139 ot Caraaall.a with he.lt.nc :
god.a on them .
• :ibid. .3.
~ • 1b 1 • 1., • 1 ,"'.: e ro • IV. 7 •2 .
1.0. DioD tXXVII.13.,1; Hero·d.IV.7 ..4-5.
An e%~laDat1on of JU15a's conduot is to be round jn hep
very genu1ne admiration for learnin, and 4es1pe th~t her SODa
should e~joy its 4vantageg. Pe:rha, Si! sbewlshed also by th1$!J
means to oorreot certain unpleasant tendenoies in tbeir ch&pao-
tars. She was animated, however, iD add1tioDl by the less 411-
inter®sted wish tor ~Dother lever by whioh to work her will in
late!" yell'r'9 dth Ca1"acalla and Gets. - the lever ot a common
inte1?9st.
alta that ~h8 was able to escape the attent1o~s that had ppao-
. t:i.sed on the life of a t&ther and mut"dered. a brothe,.... Julia.
had of coup,e understood bow to make herself indispensable,
GETA
en the other hand was more pliable, his mother'. boy iD feet t
just as Carac& lB seem$ to have been his father's P Th&t was
why Julia per-suB.ded severns to tnak Geta Augu t.u s and why in
his l~st lwur t e latter's one thought was to run to his mothe.
':A:for protection ~.
Julia's youDger son was tond of reading '. There is v l"i-
sjmi11tud€:' about the tlD90dote of the V;lta. 5 whlch relat~s how
he u$i!!dito a~k the gramma:riaIis to desoribe the eri es of var'h:rU8
a~1mals,and we find a certain eOho ot the gast.oDomioal 111ettan-
t2 of h6 neSpnosopblstae in G.ta·s alphabetical dlbneps e -
611 of which would be another exe.l1eDt reason tor








O~r&e&11a'9 doing the vP~y revprse




Perh&:p a worad.of oaut:ion 1.'1 !lot 1er-e out ot 1'10.0e.,01')&
~ 'i
.uet not nllow oneself to be bl:1n(le. " b:'T Geta" flj 'rtin~ ~)th
the a~t. to the faot that he w • ea big • saou~dpal 4 as his
brothaT'. 1he onl,d1t'ferEllDOe F.lElemsto h~,ve been thFlt the t(')~-
It :is also to be
remembe~e1 that,1f 1» 212 Car~oalla saw himself forsafe'yts
flPl.ke d~fven to th~ d·N!H~.df'ul~te'Oof murdering bj. bt'otheT'" G ,t..
to shut both eY@I$to Geta'cs; v111.ainiEluB sim.ply becau.'eb~:oame
ott 9EH'Ol'ld be5ft :in the'bz-othe1"'ly ,l'f.?;ument.
SE"!: US.
F~om tatem.nts 11ke that made by Philoetratue
was gatherf.np together- talent t?dm ~11 quarters of the e~,rth we
ot'ttl !mtf!l" thllt the Empepol- lov~d. to play the nat'Potlo1' the ~!\t9:.
ArHl .1u11a, wi~e W'O!lUllJ, w~the,n &ye to tbe fu!'tntrNU)()9 ot pr"~vat.
Ilmbj.tio~':t, would. lnlmo'lll' the itlea.and in truct het' 'favou,.it 9
eV9l'US' eduoation had 1eft
to Cl l.jkew1se. I~ fact, hed the Im.e~op been at1v& to-da, h.
, i
t. Djon L 1.7.2. I
2. ibid. of.the .numerous ooins of the pel":iod with CONO(lVfO!A. . ..
$. Li '-e Fu!'twang et' III •. ,,~Aa ,,<lam bBsen Oe.raoa.l1 unCi dam lUl- .
glUokl10hen leta".
4. Djon .LXlV! ;7 .1", . 1. ~ I




we know that b~ spoke with an African accent all hi d ys tt
, • I
e. fact that would hard1 ten,'1to ra1.se him i.n th e~t~m'!ltion
ot the hone -tonguedel1an fo in tance. Sut he wap ~a$on-
1ably intel. Ltgf!nt and took a!lv8.ntage ot the COUl't 8.'I1tho,t'1t1elJ
on or~tory nd philosophy ~,
Moved. by the example of those abou t him e.s well as- f:\ t!e....
dire to justify various acts ot his towards his rival', _S verua
to p we'!'" :5 Unfortunately it has not supv~ved to g1Y~ us aD
actually wrote the story of his lit
idea of how much impression tu1tioD had made.
wh ah exe 01 ad the
4-be th e ye",!- er,u"', ..
We can be sure, however, that the seotion of the ~lion
reatest attract! n for th P'mel"o'r ·would
issimus ~,. We know how muo. stress e put Oil d am and om.etuJ8
- another link in the chaiD that bound bim so eeoupel,~t6 b1
'7wjfe who was Bnara somnii Dion LXXVI.t1 •• tells u of th
reproduot1oD in tl1e palace of the star ul)d r whi,oh eve",u hl1d
been born aDd sinoe 20~ A.D. P the Emp or had at:1n' in' 1'1'1 ,11
amen t e seven pla.ne,te in hi Sent::! zon::lum on the south west
1. Vita XIX ••• cf.~pjt.20.e. Hi
tf\ttn 'lit, XV."'!,
F. Dian LXJVI.17.2.; d Oee. ,.ft~; V!ta XVIII.!.
~. V.ita 111.2; YVI!I.?3; Clod.Ao.VII. ~ H t"od.II.9.4.: DiolltXXV.'7.~.
4. of. hil.Lives 11.30.5.'V:1t& !TI.tl.ct.Geta !I.6.Sevet'u ••• gen:1tul"ae ••• e~1t1s, :itnu¥
6. Dion XXV.~; Hero .11.9.3 t; Vita III.P.
7. Geta r ,5.
R.. C•• t.. VI .1.03~.
9 • Q!.. :lt a XJl'X? 5 '! X, rV .' 3.
1. D~,onLXXV!.t6.1.
:i stet" ecu t d hardly




VI m y ver. ap roppi ately 0 S th ~9 cha t, r b quot j t'1
the ep i gram of t ovu.,.,,~ :
t H ~O'''''S ~~,?'7f7ftTI6, 86,"'S .,,::X"""" ~~f,J.If7"1
k""."f"'S, e;!"V"~ dido.. ~"'\"'I''''' 1"''1.
·cr.f£'J(eV s. (jotf-'15 'ei. /(,,,,V' "',,,v ",,,,,,-To ff"'v
( ,( \ 1.
6"" X'I't>~. '1 ~ yE V"" S .('o .r;-,,, • r..,.6 V t>M) V,
Deesau 2 retu ea to suppose that'the pererenee 1 to Julia
'beoau e of 'the fact ,..d1"U1S' YOl) den 10 :11'1 d ,!" ,ft,ntho og1e 'Ub$rl1e-
ttrrten tplgl-ammen de Honestu!!1 fUnt, d~,'rullteT" .er de die vi 1"
lokal.b5crt1soher Beziehung 3 jnnsr- alb einer Gruppe von GecUo'b-
t~n .tehen 4 , die obne 'Zweifel dem ~!ranze" de~ Phi jppus von
The alon1ke entnommen, d~r, einem n10ht n~b r bekannten ,Oamil~
lU9g9widmet,iolu.tl:'1:ioh:im 'Stang del' Ke,ierze1t geb:11dat
ot the
poem ie Jul~a Au ust!. 13utthough Julia," t 0 on C.F.l.-t1d,t.
Ju1.1U$ Caee.~ wep$ ad.opted 'by Augu\1tu A.D.17 and thou h w
l'lt
do :rind a.ll 1nseript:1.01'1 ' where sbe i "/"",1,.< ~Q" z~/""""'1 it 1 '4 taot
that the lady neye~ bore t e tStle ugusta.
Dothe~ uggest10n i Livia.' Bu t L:1vi fA wa.~ nevep moth lI-
atte'I" his dee.tb, N 1'0 Ol~ud1u 'Drusus Ge.,..t!lll.iou) died Sept. 14, I
. 'B.C.Q. A and Tlber1u$ Ola.udius Nero was not a. opted, b' Augu tu
--' .._-----,--------<_
1. ~u .0(1) ,!'.bell. XVI..1. 02 p.163 shows ;.. 'IeVl"S,
2. Herme~ 47.191?S.470.
3. Anth.;'1.!X.2 6, 228,230 '80; 292.
4. 1bi .2!5-312.
6. l:ike Jamot, 'But .eor'r'.hel.1. ~.
• D"1o T.; I V• 1P. •
7. !.G.B.rrr.940. 2s. Dion LV.it O.I.L.i p.S48 ..
...17-
t1.11 JUlle 28 ..•D. 4 '
title in 14 A.D.2
M reover~ ivia on V ot t
$uoh patently e~roneoU ugaesti n a~e tote y unn cess-
ary. 'he poem fits Julia Damna in eve~ re ;ect.
1) Juli did bear the title Augn tao
2) he W~lS the motlleT.' 01 two Ca ~ar from ~. . '0. onvtarda.
3yz&nt1um. Of.Carac.I.? Antioahens1bus et B'zantfj int~-
ventu euo iuY''''vetu3tll re':!t1tu1t (Ca.l"aoa.A.),qu:1bu 1ratus
:fu1 t C!IIeve-rus,Quod igrum 1uvere.:nt. era-calla aDd Gate. apP$a.r-
ed on ooj ne !lS V$D/ "HA,.,. 4,
4) The 1ntel1ectu~1 att· 1nment a pbilosop1oal pursuit ot
the ~mprgeR ae90r1bed jn t is chapter ape in a31'eement wit
the feeling of t e epigl' m.
it .et of go e se with whom JU i DGmna
we,r;:! j dent! f1 EH! 5
b) and an .plthet ot Do ~a Gr~elf.6
cJ I.G.I! & III ed.min.p&p I.faso.I!.t076 ccntajn 3 time.
(1j 1'3e 7" 1.5-6, ~5- l:th t~t1e 'I.~)".. ~~ ..<f'r'1 ~ ~ ... T61" 7"". ~"'lV"'V.
dl We may oompatt& 8.1eo Herot'l.!V.3.5-9 where Jul1 s'Uooees-
tul , op 0 ea the soh m ot Gata and Caraoall for d1v1d·----_,_. __ ....., .....----_ .... , ---- .,_ -
1.. O..!.!J.I •• ~ '3. 8. there·s,tteY· T1.br:iu..s Juliu Oaesar en"
T1be!'iuB Caep !'.
I. Dian tVI.46.1.3•. nth.P~1.VIJ.B74•
• O••• Ionia p.e~ D. 9Po; Mion.~.V •• ie n.5 1, S8Z; He d e"17.
5. ~Ti!/,'S C.!.G.5941.; Head 1 ,;A<;,,..8,7'1 O.I.G.7 ; 'H,,, I.G.a·.I.
71; N'l~/ ,~v O.t.9.48gB; ~~ O.!.G.3971. 'or lope ~d Deme-
tS'l:' $ee above.
8. 1om.IT.p. 3· n.168 !(l7IP"'\.
ing th Ti'm-i!'&.
e) !h& sOP1~ of Honestue' use e 19~ams 1 is th~t
Th Boeot:lan d:ta the
de' jce.to!'y incr:l'Pt1on n" the Mu es t, :names:ts not ',nOOlll-
patfbl wit the up,o 1tion that the time ie that ~t:
Jul1&.
It ~s to be resapde'
s'!'va llE~ftd that was Qho. en tot- the eomp"lnion penda.nt to t,~e
Juli oameo in the n oklaoe esor1be by B belo~ 2.
ne Ju.lie, went w"&'Mlt a.t:I~ 'itty wjth her attendant tt'fll11
up ~nd down the earth. AnotheT" tood eool above heT' ba.,sis
Ti 1j,ko1'1' 9 be. e.
J u 1 :! a------
The Empl' $ 999me to have found tj:m for other
evat1ng pur$u~t • ,be a, ,e~.l- to bave !
1-
wi tb tb oonventu m.atronf:t.t'um" "ei ne rt 'tt u nklu.b"~.
in or!ptfon 'be.~ t
ORUM/MTRONIS 'REST!! IT.
1. !.G.VII.1796-e05.
2. ).1. 9 Pl. XL! n , 367.






Statement about th funotion$ ot the 9118.0ulum
el"tltneeU3l!ttU8 .sta.bl:! shed by 11asabe, ue 1 !lave b en
'Domaszew1Jld2 as pux-e inventions of the 'F!.l$cbe •
oonventul matronal1s the vlt& He11Qg.~$' tbat it
ain fe t1v&1 and when a matpoD was p~e$eDted with
to Julia '9 time Im'Pt'tUf would . l '., ent8.~e known to us. he be' ,1>l"19, ,




tween the spttln~ ot 202 and the aprin 'ot 20S, tOtt ltlt'li a'balu8
was bet-I) :11'l204. The earne bonour was 8.000 (11 d to Mam&!.:~when
be map.1ed the kni bt a.a 1ua aroianu! 4.
mat Ol18.t-Umtal' th:{, . vent must bave take!} place betwEl en JUne
204 and the ,nd, of SO?, tor .A.lex:flu2der- Seve!'us we. 'bortf ,,01# Oot.
1.20e .. . ~~'",;.
'rhe uU9.ti13g pla'ce 'IIa$ petthaps OD thetolt'utn !t"&1.tU:~:I,:'$•
1. Vita IV.!. cf.AUl!"el.XLI '.6.
2. eataungsbef'icbte d.~ M.Hi.lber eT' ..Aka,demie d' r Wi
ten Phi .H'$t.~la$ 7.1 is.S. 4-5.s. IV.3.
4. DiS.!.9.12. ' ,




The 0 ~ ali t! Que 9 t 1 0 D.___ ~ .... • . __ ........_ ... __ ••_--.._._ ........ I.'.
Imputations of immorality e.lainst JUlia. fall into fQux-
elasse :
1) Vita Sev.XVIII.8. dom1 tEl. en m:hnus oautus (eoi1.iSev9t'U ),
qui u::rot*emJuliam tal!1losamadul te-ri:l s tenu:lt, ream et±am
conf ura tioni En. The ct-I in ot thisetatement i$ to, ~.e tou:t34 I
of OOTll'El9 ill tbe' aocusat:i.on 1evel1e1 aga.j ~st th.e Ml'lll'e$'S by
Plaut1an'Us and in hel" t:p1.umph ()Vtilt' tha.t fe.vouri,te.
2) HEr~Qd.IV.9.3'. lo,{-,,<i7"'] • The facts Gt GEl,tli's deatb weI' e .~ell
k;in.ow:n •
influenoe seemed. ,Motte 'firmly • tabl! ab d thatJ ever. A
rtllf],aon wtUJ SOU.B t tor th:hr ,tate of a:rfa1~s. .Del' 't;j:t sig
aleJul.ndr:1ni $!)he Gro stadtspott"1. we.. pT.'overb1al., Hen.ca
As a refutation of the pas.1bi.itr is
to b.'$ lllphaA:i zed that Geta a b Y'ond &1-. dQ',lbt the t.vour_
it.. Dien' ven oes so ta~ a~ to ~aF that Julia disliked
ber .1de~o~ al his lite
3} Th1 01 a mit the illioit elation.hip betwe n Ju, &nd
t, Oaraca le. but Sleek to m:ftj It,a,te ~t :re})! 1elilt oh&1"aotel" by
in !ist1n~t at tbe bpres was merely a ,tep othel'".
Catte.c.X;8& Oae,.21..3~ Ipit.XlI.5; Eutrop.VIII.2n; 01'0 .VI! ..
1. .a.
1. Die Kultul' de ~elemw&pt reil II.Abt.tV.1. T.ubU$r 123 8.1$1.9. LXVI!I.24.1.
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4) is et. sort of et-os bet"Et;o 2} and 3}. Vi t a ev, X, t·.7. qui
" '
nov.ream suall (ec1l.0ara.calla) ....·.t quid novef'oam ~ /~""trem
quin ittnllo j13 eu tu s:hm Gets.m 1'11 um &111$ocoldE,.t'.t,,~xope
" "',
dux1t.
Now a), 3} and 4) cat) be d1.eml.sed. without tuptbEltf,eo%ulJj,4-
, ,.,\
~eppcaeh is more difficult t6 ay. But it we &1'$ to~u~8e the
I
mpr s s at all ·we mugt leave her her QWZ, b ekg:ro'Und. ~:tHOD
LXXVI. 6.4,.rela.t@l$. that tlu~ general mode ot l:1te wa .e'!soatHlal,-!
GUS that evens :felt mQ.,. to le islat. on th subjeo'b;,~ The
the 9a1 donian woman quotd by Dion 1 i~ the am eonn~~~10n
show'l !Jot Ol!)lY' that the l!oelu,e Of the Rom&n'women W$l1~to:r ...
<
10U$ but .1 0 that the !tOpt"H!l~ "" moved to no gr-eat t.~e 0'1
indiot etat. ,;it
oonsideratioD of the fsotd of Julia' lit. would laa
one to the co»clus16n th&t the. m ~ $ had ~eal1y aomp ~ tiv Iy
M'oreeVf)r
,'-'i, ,
we call b oetttain t t it ther WQT'$ or. t an .. Cl' in 'o:t truth
1.0 the statements above recorded we hould. h~v. he$ir-d $.;~l'&at
de 1 mort) about :I. t in th. Vi ta ..
OUD l)obleW'oman ent ~1n'OIl th
1. :lbld..S.
2. Id.1 .••• DB •
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un! ontiere t a.dom of married l!fet "JUng15n~e und ,!n~ep
in grau:en Mae,ren, Gel&hrte und T.aptel'e, Vel'd ente und HOll,h .'bo-
Dept-Uche auf Bewundet'Ung a1e auch bes8.ss, mochte &
Welch.
ChOhh it,
~ene sah sie wttelte nd loh um j r Mu a bemhen.
'!,olg ew:tss. In den t'e1sen, ill 1. e si .tU'.! :1ntf'a t~wur
l' :ttelkeit und Gatall uoht die vol st Betr1e1j.gung, talJd
die Intrigue den .gUllst1gsten odell, die te:td XL chart die Jtl:rk-
ten AutrelUDgen, die Koketterie d n une!' 0 tip! iohsten eohsel'
One ean readily 1mag:l,newi th how muoh greater truth one' ticu14
make the same assertions t. an exot:1Q YOUDg Empre s who~~ :1t
we. a g eat a her beauty.
0» the subjeot ot the ,.Intrigue" and .teidel3Sch'a.ft"·th -re
ut we hav evid nCfII! of a. v to., t,em1n:f!le
vanity jn the statues wit t )laj'f' 8 otj on' '''hi oh
IJ ltved tbe e4mjr~ble pUl'poAeof e.l1ow:ln 'len ttl imp ~jft l:1ke-
ne a a to k&p pace ~1tb the ~ pld change 1h oofttup f h-
...... ......_._~----~----,----.
.'
1. H,ekle~ "XLIV; 1'1l0u1:!'. 40; v , SflCk :n u ,KeJln r Dj e 'a m....
lUll,ell d .. It.k. Unz-u.nt1k n-Oab:lnetea,Wi n 1 ~ .! .n.i4!!!;
ef. Jour-nal of t'h i'1 tj,.,h ,.1:11 m' -rioan I"oh eoloioa't 8oo1t,.
QfRome 1899 ....'1 06 pp.474 ....r >; Ma:rquardt, Oae P1'1v~tJe'b n d '
~~me'r! t$tpz1~ 1Iee.•S. 804. 'Gauok et'(Aod'mi d insc!'iptions $tbll&ettre 1 •
p.~ 5) has anothep expl nation. L portr it de Jul! Do ne. e. Iate p~epar' d'aVf1110e,' u moment m.me au otte t br:lqua1t, 8-
sUlJ:h~ 111'.1opep8t.1on ritualle nY'evue et bien det rm1nee. He I
desor1l:1e a. pepruque m b:1. ~r'llit· 1. '1nrpe'f'8.tl"1ce Ju ,:la Damna (Pl.'
5.o:p,P.p.·3t4) found \lallsle sanctuail".e ,,1':1' n du .fllu3:t,ou.1e,.El;tepr'$ent i l'1~t'~1 U~ un 4v1dement h4m1s h'ri ue, oalou14
de t qon a epcusel" x' oteme:ot 1,8, form.e du oran qui ' m-
bo!ta1t (po 30~') and points oute O'eet sur' ea repre eut¥&t.1 n
fjgure d • xot1que souve~ iDe qu l'onobset've le 111u
souvent 1 p'l"eeenoe it oette ,el'ruqu 'cstiobe que 1. 'on.ne
,et .1'8. e .1'13.
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'"nnooent motives t'o the ;3.. r,,1,~., r-r», 7 .;/r £6""',,' ""r",."dJ,,, 1 ,M).V /I~v'~,;1".)..;.~v~,t·s \#,,l(.,
," ,;-<
~ ~'V~'6"oV'" 1t a.t whose CilQmme,ndGalen was induoed to 1nte:pe$t ~!m ettl
t ..,
1,'1)va:r1oulit bea.ut!ty:!»g 8,;pts. lIuch against his better,.,'Jl:f'dgment
".
but :in. pitted by '8. wholelQm. re#J)$ot top b,ie t~uJkm!.stre!;ls th.
le·8.l'lHlH' gentlema.n 1. bere e.$ICO'Pl'u.pt:1l'l1~ s,f!J tbe advertisEiUll$l!t
lotions, red.uoing S08J,H'J, dep:llator!es" deodor:1serg,toO't~pa$tes,
'. '; 2 .
p9!'tume • $08,1>S~ eYe'brow pencils, lax'ativlis and wr:t»kl&,.,pemovers
\', ,~;;:
seem to, b&ve been !l'l gt'eat dema,ndwi th the j,mperial bea,u:ty, a.nd
, :~;:,!:
Gal en evIdently thought that a ehe.:pter ?t,,.., r",v ;."T,;, I(A~.7<"t.s ,(-o"r;'I*;' Y6Y1'''"If'4v ... ,,3 r
would not oom ' amiss.
"ut Julia seems: to have laid m01!lt att'ee cm the a,ppeal'atH)
of he!' had,!', a pret5J leotiotl oneollnnot 'W'Q:ndep at whell'oh.lt con ...
s:tdet'tt the wig-like a:rrallgeme!ltf§ that a,pear on .ta.tll&e'~tld
etd.tl'Gttl p.172.
Q'on.idel"sJtju$qu'1,e1, qu c'omme un expedient, cQmmode POU1'
ve.ri,$'P, su:l.v8.nt le$ 08.p.10 • .., de 1ta, mode, 1& ooi1'tul!'e etes p·Or-
t~tl.1ts de femmel et quf,en Xleal1 te, oc:r:respo:nd eX'8.t');t"m-l"t i .la $.ot1o~Ol"in e~ne de~:fmal'e$ ma$ou.linliu", et .l1bc1. stlV0i l'
la m~tbe OJl'~itine lp,402-3} wb1ob, he exp¢>'tunls &$ folloWS1POUl'
em,l'elne'P 1& .tatu· de 1. '!sselloe d1vll'ut, peut-it't'e .t1t-(1)'
$tlb~h~ ii 1,& t'HJ."'t1e amput~' une ol'lot1on d.'hu11e e'tti,nte, . elon
le cri te u.1t4 POUlP laoo!l$eo,re.t1,Oll de 1'01s de Juda .• · PU~,fJ,
1t~onot1on un. tCl)il aC('H!)'tn'P1:1,!, 013 l'epla\ul sur la parti' it-ot ... 1
tee d'hllile 1, oOllve'!ele 01'8.01911, qlle 1 'oXt ,re Gouda .aveo 901'01et ~U1,flJ$P~tt$j,tur1,,'" $nfet'ttlel',en le ,J"oteg ant,'le diea I
'Ull,t'$Pl alj 'se daD. s()n 11'll819 f.n.thropomo,rpbtque (p.3'~l. 'j
1. 1\(;1" ~.,vlifl"'flNS ".!I-<t>",. r .. v ~,(r" r~'f'"M A (Jal,.J{{ihn 'XII. '.443' ct •• ,4~5 .. 'fJJ-lt .... j
t'eD 'lU~et9'~Sev&l'US Rb.f.1u9.61.. 8.106 •... ee J .IltH'fl'fh. Aug Ge.l&IUlI I
. ~t-axtSt Neue Jahrbllob !' t' ..d.kttl>ss.11te:rtum, GefJ{)!:i..iohte.\unr.
Sd. XV.1905 I ..S. 2~ -31. • .,
2. Gal.KilI'u) 'I,ll. 446 t .
3.1bid ..p.4-32.
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71#1" t!"/'/,""evv twv 'i"'X"~ . - bond 9.tm to have ee.!l e. ravou!':! t qoloul"
jud ",i.ng t:r.-omthe :remains of a. !' dd1ah gha~.e on the Wje:ne,~,bust
l"t1fto1al1" WRV d b~! r:l a eonsta.nt oh&~e.oter-1,at:! 0 01 the
f ,11 ng out 0 ·jr,
atfected by the P:mpl'e:8s4 war not without the suspiOjOD,th t
he!' vani ty c1u~l\i$d her 8Q tal' ae to induo@! het' to the u • of
tals. hair. We know that !e~tul.San e.nsure the custom S
Tbe whole flUEt8t1oD:I. veT'V diffioult. man wou d ft,
aeon thi:nk of fl:1:pt11l' wit a Juno o~ e. Minerva as wfthtbe
or-1g:1tlal of ttle Oapitoline Julie e. But 1:r Juno, and :1nerv.
de :il'OUB of produoin aD Et pres :ion of earne t 1m pj a1 di n1ty,
onl.y .ome inborn van1.ty,of' eo ,uettet'1e coud notco,nte'tl1p.late
",
b :l.nt:r1gu1t:l oontl" st woud
i •
l'lQther l" proaoh that might be made tta~ mpre El j s het'
1. Bi_11oth0k det' Kipchenv!ter! U~oh&n, 1912,Te~tul11~n'!~U be.
den we1bl!ohe~ Putz !%.6 •. 192. loh .e manohe r$u~n p • o~
nen i,hra H..at- mi,t atra.n 'I 1'1:)91'1.. ie ehiimen" loh sog&'fi'
1hrer He,..kuntt, da ~ ,.$~O n~cbt in D ut ohl n oder G 11ie:n g "
b(!)!'el'l·sind •••• Ihr teu.1!--oter Kop! 1st ein Ii ·leoht, ,una eh~'
.,ohl1m.me1l! VOl'zeio,luul ttt~ gj,e.". .3.13 .j,ebe, 8ag 111., &U
ohw ~zm ode!' &1 $m Haarao, nw1r g Ib • wa e.nmut1g 1"
und bttbseh r 1st.
2. Gl.Ktlbn XI!.p.435-4.i'b1d.p.412 •.
4•. e.g.Oohea .1u11e 4, 211., aS4,. 239; Se:rlloull:1 Yfi:cztaf.1.14.
5. otd.pag· 175.
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evident preferenoe tor "die Stadt e GenueseE", nt1och, Hbe-
rUoht1gt dur.-oh seine a.lle a:nderen tadte ilbel'biatentie Ueppig'·
kei t, ZUgellosigkei t un·a, inoliohe Ueberteineru.ng" di e jm :r.8m1-
Chen Reiche den &ntiooheni cbeo F16tenep! lerinnen und T!nze-
rimllen diEt Bel"Ubmthei t verc.ohat:ft hat ta, welche bei un s' die
Parise!' Kokotte nieBet, und d, en Tlnzer, Pantomimen un4
Jooke1 auab in er Haupt tadt ia ge~c testen waren."'
w. may pe~haps in oODGlusion ay that Julia may not h&ve,
been mot'al1¥ immaoulate - unde~ the oircumtanoes it would
have b~an nothing short at a mil' 0.& if eh had - but that she
did Dot $urrende~ unconditionally to the tAmptation of her
position.
a !' a 1'1 c e.,-----
It 1 pp I'OP1:"1ate t SJ.t we h ou t d. t t h j po:f n t d 1se u
Julia's persODal ap ea~ance.
The~~ are only two aSf'l6.R'eQ frl !loi nt l:t.terature which
tnent10n t e sub,"}ect e.t a Onee tbe Fm 're is tel"me pul-
chert-:1ms 2, one we find the phI"I'UJ~ forma oa tus :5. aut tht.
unfortunat~ pe ic~na on th~ ~ ~t of thg lstepipyouroee ca.
be to a oertain extent oounteracte~ by n an a1 to ooin*,bu.t·
5. ottl.:f om p.1.74.1 .• c •• 193 t.
6. Hek 1":;:>8b; ~9""noul1j T f.XV!II.a.
1. ie ultut't d r Ge enwa.,..t, l' jl I!.Aht.IV.t •. Teubn yo 192~
S. 51.




F~om the t'el:htf 1tl the pass&g$ of the g te e:reC)t,ed .b,;.':the
t
~ f.
Argentari! 1~ 104 A~D.1 we see that Julia W&$ t.ll •• t~ ~b.r
husband.
9M)oull1 S.28,at.Y:.V. 0 .Stro:n p.30. ,Baumej,9tel'"
III 1.980
The seoond ohatt'lcte,..1tio thllt trikes one:1 the m,',U1Y ... 41
.tT-an!€! ooiftul"9a ..fter:tte by the Syria» 1!Trnpreers.
at least teD ditle~eDt ¥a~jetfeg.
With the Ne.t.
1) The Em.pre $'eems to have fJta:pted oft wi th a ha.:irodt-e.' ing
muoh like tb~t of Oidia Cl!.!". e_ The:h&e:v11r lfavsd ,,)lair
1. papted in tb middle end when the h ~!i
- the pos1t1o:o rafey. d to hel-e th~Quhout -oarrie <11& on-
ally a.o,os~. At the b ok j .. 1 r e,tl t!pl.&t~d ne t
peaohing trom tbe o~Own ot the bead to the na,e o~ th n eke
Oohen JUlie 5, t?'; p.139 1'1.1- (198- 04 An;)...); Str-OllPl.CXXVI.S.
a) This variety ha the net uDpl ated.
Oohem Jul:1.s, 45.
b) hae Zie:r-lo0Ken at the ear t tbe dia:t0ll 1 ed.g ot the bail'
not beimg so .t~1otly prese~ved.
Oohan Julie 1t9, 1'7.
0' !he Capitoline. Julia h s .Zie~lGok.n aDd &'1'011.4 .tp_n4
(
Nest 1.ea t41H1,.
1. O.!.t.Vl.1035.I. S. Cob n tYI •• 103.
,- 1.77 -
ierlloul1.1 S.42, Tat.XVIII.a. ~ b; Heltle-r .XLIV,r3Seb.
2) Similar to 1), only the width ot the hair betw.en th
edge and the ne9tas b.oome peatep.
Cohen JUlS$ t95. (The fpont viewa ot O~hen .10' n.
5 (2 0 .D.) and Be~noul11 Tat.XV. (a04 ~D.] tv.
one I1ttl oppoptunity of judginp how tar ove~ tb$
cheek the hair reached).'
a) has flat Z1erlocken.
Hirschfel 1. 2'7; Dernho:rt Tar .1·2. 1 ; Imhoot-Blum.p 2
Ta.t. a. ea; 13'e't'ttOul11 S.39, Tat. XVI. a & b; tUokel-
berg' (3) Tat .69; Vi conti ( ) P .49 .•7; v , Saoke1'l U~
Kentle'" tL~e n.143; Amelung (6) S.15'7 T 1.2- n, ,33.
3) he edge of the h&ir slants trom the oentre Dt the head
till a I1ttl above the eve. then d~OP9 peppend10ula ly
parallel to the D$t
a) with Zi$~loeken.
H:fpsohteld 26.
b) has the ro, (t strand :ike 10) whioh seem tQ 'be con...
tinued up the b ok or the ne~t.
\
Furtwlil'll r- !.Taf.XLV!II n , ~, II •• 2~O;Del'b,.tto'!r 6
S.t t.Te.f..59.11: Lippold (7) 9."14.3,9.179 •.
4) The 'botto~ of t
ed st:ran ..
1 ohtetd B. Cohen Jul! 13 1 the eame in p~1n-
oil' e , lbutill lon er !l.l')d 'Ca t'ow r ahd . em. tT-om
Cobflnts :I. ,lust!'at1on e1t el" to have no 1:'011e<1
t ri.ht angle to the ~oll-
,--------,-----
1. T~t~l oPPosite :eit. 298.
2.· Po~t~ tk6pi'a aut r6m"M~nzen Teubner 1.892.
:3." Die 131.dnise d r 1"&111190 en 1(a1 er u.1ht- r nh(}ri en,
ZiSr1eh, 1916 ..
4. Plallches· de 1 'IcoJ)og~:apbj El 'romfdne, Paris 191.7.. .5. Die, eu tU~Qn ~ e Vat~oan! 0 en 'U eum., ~e~ljn 19 ~.
6. Ant1ke Poptplt t Richapd Uelbr ok. Bonn 2.
7.. Gemmef,l u, K:ameen .~ Al tertu s und d 1" ~ uzef t, Gaol'S'
Llp)old, Stuttlapt.
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$t~and or only at the bottom.
a' The rolled 9tt-~lld l;)ulg'G'S OD to the oheek.
Cohen :Tuli" 87.
The flat nest d1s&ppeare.
5) The nest seems here to be rep~esemted merel, by a plaat at
the baok of the h&ad, p1nned on in the aha,pe ota loop. loll-
ed ~tpaDd at outside edge.
Cohen Julie 60
so ~$ to tollow tbe li~. of the head.
behind a a,light upwar.d: tilt.
O,o,he» Julie 240. (Tlu~bead sbew. by Regi:!,:tlg ,1 ,'.e.m .
juet to have a .est composed of aD cuter .tra~d aad
a ~fUlt:P$. Oth$~W'1f!Hi' simJlar) . ,,(J'
wi·I.The 'Polled edge 1$ etillppe"ent.
OQhe~ Jul:!e !1t;t~Obg P1.0%1.13; l.rnoulll~ttDztat ...
;t.14; Bern'hart Ta1.12 .1.~'"
a1 ISmil&p but emall&r.
tU.t'l'HJhf'&ld 1; B·&r-nhl1rt '1'a1 ..12.1,Cl. The PUt-s¢htelcl e%-
f1mple ha, a $,q'U&rifJb f1n:J,$h at t e.1de (of'. " Hi .iloh
teld ~B).
.,,) The baok pleats h~vQ 4! $appe&t'$d. f,\»d,the de,e1ded "~e&k 11\\th,
line at the Dape elves tbe ooiffure the &PD.a.a~oe~t & belm.t
ZS.plooken are pr.Gemt.
--,---- !





e) 011.the O()l)s9ol'at1otl aoins thfb '8mpl'esu~ ~9 reppeeeDt,eeI" a$
being veiled '. Th rolled strand ean be s~en. ,But ttl t
tbe h.av7 helmet ooiffure .&~~ot meant to be ~.preeent 4
1. to be gath ped tram the na~l'OWDe9. of the pace between
the tpont edge of the neck nd the baok e4 e ot the veil.
Bernoulli MUnat~t.I.15.
9) It the tao did not look so exoeptiona11 youn on rnJ ht
have thou bt that th la.t ooiffure p tron1sed by JulS be_
ha.ve bee!) th tyo18 01' the ooneee!'ation oOint!. The ,",011&d
tope bel' deeth was that ot Oohem Julie 20.
'rh shapo'! the ,ead is beautifullr p erve', th pleat.
a~ flat at the ~a e'ot the neok. Moreover, thi 'm,ll
ooitfUP$ wj:tb its backw$.l'd h 1met t:llt 1.8 l"elatedtQ. ,th~,t
tavou;red by Soaemias Auu t and th wiv S ot 11 sa~alu •
nd tUl1yotle wi th,ny knowl dge ot the 1&'11ot t-. hio~( .ould
. find 1t Cluj,te 10g10al that the Impre$s, a.ttel' yea $ et la.r •
wi -11k
d~e $1ns.
tt fr., ~hou d ~evert to a sma .~ t ot h 11"_
We would then hay f1y.st t e big loose t.pe 1tb the
'la't~, e t)9st iv1li. pIce tc ttlat w h ttl flat, ~ ,~1-1i1te
twl$\ et leat. level, 1th the surf.o of the l.r e, mort
OP Is ha el~ ~ wi t whiCh in tu ~ j ucoee e by a m 11




though stil.· !,$talni~.g the flat. pleats.
imagine el.ther that Coh&n's p,jotu!:'El of 31:11:l,e20 is 'ba-I! or th&t, ,
the Emtn:~es, looked t-emaT.-ka'bly youthful t:111 heY" death 0'11' ,tha.'t
she was intentionally so rep~aspnt9d.
Othe~wisewe might say that this st"le waS e. me!\e wJl1m ot
th,s .mpl"esswith its or:t.gin perhaps j,n that fashion wh'_oh we tu,e
an Plaut111a's ooins 1. In this event we might put it between
20a&nd 2015,_D.
What must bave been e, vs""'y tempOl'a~" mode w:1 th JUlia Domnfl
_ at least I know ItO othe!' example of :1. t - 'la to be $ee.n 'C21
tbesa!"cloXlYX cameo forming one ot the middle pEUldant'S of the
neek1aoe descl":lb,ed by Babelo'n, 1'.1.99 t.., Pl. ttl. 367. Tb_ he.il:'t
is heavily waved, as ever, but the nest is a thick band..¢Jr'
,leats at the nape.
'l!WQ of the three coj,l)S of the period on the !1ecklaoebeltna~ to'
198 to 20, so ~t 1 at least p(nH~:1"le ttltlt th' taslljori"1s to
'be att:r:tbuted. to~ome time. wi thin ttlse year$.
Tbe only 0th'er F:r1su;tt ttl Itt pema1Ds to 'be tIl$ntioned,~o"
Julia 1$ th6t of the aloe ~1 beB at the Rotunda of the V&t1~- :. I
an wh:1 oh 1'3el'flQulli bes1.ta,tes to ascribe to the 'Impr$ss 'but
which. aye Ii91b:1g,2 "soheint die Syr1er1n Julia. Pie. (Damna) ••• .'
da:rzustelleu." Tb a1.gam 1 .d,. at the hair Is b&nt~~ok
slj,ghtly to hoW' the un rpa.rt of the ear.
t'Wo plee.ts. This fa hion may ~ep.e.$nt a tpansStiob trom the
1. ~ee Oohen IV.p.~49 n_27.
2. IocS. 201. V1.soo!ati a1 $0 attl':fbuies the ~ead t.'o Doltlne.,.~1.. 41
1-2.. S~!ll1lt\1'1y 1~ Bautlle1ste-r's Den~m!l&~ d~u~ kle.fJslS:0'h ••
Alter-turns III.1aSS.S.i654-5 A.bl).1721.
-·1S1 -
tl.s,t }:lest to the la~8e cofft'ul'e w:1.th the snail-l.i.ke arl\"tull.e-
ment at the nap ••
1The peeuliar Mt.nahener head - with its wig of
t'all:t.ng to the shoulders and the large nest at the baa~. 'P"'tltlot
be attributed to Julj& 2. The hail" is net waved.
The Q.uest:lon, was Julia Domnagoodlooking '?, is not an
ea.$Y' Olle toansW'eI'. Apart fI'om QtheT' diffiou.lties Dtc;tl1tione4
below, any-opinion tha,tone ma.y express :f $ purely 'Bubje~t:Lve
and moreover 08n be no oriterion as to whether Julia ~an :con-
$',der·9d by ber oontemporaries pleasant to look uponol'l rlot.·
raga' b~auty ot Julia Domna
is done JU tjce to on her mag-
nitjoent coins and in sev&pa,l
buste~ PreSumably she knew
what she was t.atking 8.llout.
Oeptajnly anyone leoking at
the coins in Cohen would have
$$.10U9 doubts on the subject.
Ml"s.t:ro:ae quotE/OJ the Oap1tol-
:hu~'butt4(F:I.g.1) in support 01
hep st&teme~t. Be~noull1 5
admltst "D1$ Geaioht~z'l$ sind
41. eiDer .eiten .~auvon $tcl- ~1g.1..
zap Soh6n.he1 t und deu ten a.u! Geiet und. Che.paetel"''' bu t::ne~eots




dem rundlichen, fast koket-
ten Gesieht des anderen"
(d.h.gabinischen Typus 1)
"stehen." A frivolous
re~son. If Julia wore Fig.2.I I
wigs she could wear them off the forehead at will, the shape of
eyebrows has been known to be altered, and no interesting or
intelligent woman wears her life long eithe~ an earnest or a
ooquettish expression. If ~ne of the two types must go I am of
opinion that that one is the-gabini,che Typus. It belies all
that we alr~ady ~now of the Empress.
Capitoline Julia •
.A profile (not~, T do not express the same opinion ot the
Retler shows only the
full-face view' more pleasing than that of the colossal head of
otd.from·p.181, f
eher den Eindruck eines privaten Kostumbildes a1s eines
kaiser1ichen Portrate."
:3. p. 381. '
4. Bernoulli S.42-3, Taf. XVIII! S & b; Rek~er 288b, S.XLIV.
5. S.42-3.
1..Berl)oulli S~39 sr.; Taf.XVI.a &: b" XVII; Stuckelberg Taf.69;
Visconti P1.49.7.but here attributed to,P1autil1a.
-183 -
the 'Rotunda. of the Vatican (1:l •~.) 1t would be hard to ti:04.
'But Ber-nou" 1. is inolineu to abandon tt &190 1.
this size, however, -"eineCJ det' kolo 1,1 t n Ul'lte~ all en ,pr~au n-
-po~tr!1t~",,2 - 1.e .1ust the sort that" oould exp et of l) tnp-
resS' of auch dist1notj,on IUJ Ju .:i a. It is probablr an 140a11z-
ed likenes".
B 1·3e't'nOll __4 i !,' ign ebo ena Ma e ....wie e
du oh die sy~ische Herkuntt dep Julia nahegeleet 1~d. Dazu
dOrtten stapke, gew61bte Brauan, ein le1chte~ 11nsohnitt, a~ der
Naaenwu'rz 1 und sin regelm.~$~ig ube'rkehltes Kinn ihr ei:gen ge-
weeen sein".
There ar- two cri tel"ia 'by wld oh on cou l d xpectto t test
this theory, a) the ooins and b) representatjoDs of Julia with
hel' t!Lm~ly.
a.) But Cohen's Abbjldune9n how a nose, now straight, now 11~-
Iv b nt, now definitely mjt!o - a fact which BerDoulli
seeks to explain by Heine Nachllssigkeit oder Unkennt~1s der
, ,
~tempelsoh:f.le:1der" 0'" y th I)l.S umpt1.on "das die ell"st .n MUn- I
~ n uen K j e.1» jn ~11 oder ute Ge-
I'8.tewoh g f.'lchlagen WUl'd »".4 Be that '8.S it may, the va.l"-
1ety d.l"'~vee one of 11 oonfi~enee in the rf!!lia'b!lityot the·
coin~ a popt~ajt$.
b) urn1 g ne to ke. . ~e, of Jul:f A. to th,et" wit otbr mem-
bers of the 1mper~,1 bQU El e oan see from th ftl"oh or the
.-......_-~~--,---..........._ ,------






Al"genta,1":l1('iS.8) mtuJ$1y that, the 'Iml':Pe$~ "'UI l"'e1"eent$a wl,th
"G.si eht u!)l ~h..l. V'QZ2 wl1der!'f111e" t. T,lle features
a.ged~
',be $.~dGlIylt "o~m.Q ' S
(F1!_4' .bSQh·9_~W.J.l1,
"volle. en3Ul)'O'Zlt,t d1,ad.m.er3
Sevtr:rtti with the Stplhlenkl"Q-
ne a,&l40f.u·aQal1a witb the ,a.-
11$ and whioh 121 tbere:to't-. of
tbe perl1cd i9S-90'9 1,. ot DO
mope help tbaD the relief.
'ur-twlnglfu' oh&raoter'l~.s it
r1shtll1 ae ..hat't, tt-coke!).,
flack u»d 1.blas~.'
'latne. 8 des.pS_es a
,. bl'Gb,ltlUl fafet. mSt et-hobeD !i.arbe.! t.'ten Sruetbtlde):9n d.',1! ;Sept-
\.
1-.('.
At.\' ~~~ 1">£), QP1 ..;\:I5CHI.!lIn:'-j:f iN liOM
, \ \).;\
F:1,g.3.
!H9S9 1. ea!) "flt t$tl$llted tt-om. the t et that! t 1 $,ta,t~d::..el'.'"
whel'E) eWlth .qu..le.',l3su.raDoe tbat th'. 118'11'$8 t.:!'ie thoi.~i~d.e,
S.veru ' ul)d .iDe!' S6hn$Cal"8.Cla.:U.a nod Getatf•
AI) "pp.,at. to the liutrdon,r: ' :~.cklaoe S I'.•l'Jita13t--- --- -----,-----
1.. Be:rn&ul1l 8.3.7.
8. ,. Fu.:rtwllJl,le" I!t.S.~3e5-e; :eabelQll p.15e, Pl.Xl'X!V:,,~.JOQ;VSecontt '1.48.3. ~
3.• 9a'tH~lo·n 1'.156.
t. 111.358. .
3. n.$eb~.ibU:i'l3 del' S·tadt aom, Stuttga'Pt \l" fUb1lJg •.tl
I.S.184- n.39.
6. Areh!olo8il!ohe Zei ttillS 1S'?S s.~g.
7. otd.Jage 195.
In ad ition, the co1tfu~e
- 1. 5 -
;t'buste de JUlia. Domna de profi 1 ,8, d1!'oite" is oneckedb:V 'the
is of a rathe~ suspicious uniqueness.
OUI' 1 st hope :is tne gem urich hows a p!'ofile of the tlJmp-
resa 1. Fo~ "aa.ss ain Portt'iit .ketlntlich un ~el'la.u wu-rde, d 1Pan ~
hatt. del' Siegelbesjtze~ ain ganz anderes Intere se al~ an del' I
Auefuhrung de~ ide~len
Hauses n turlj oh auf
.gu te PortrM. ts auohauf
dell G~mtnenWe'r't gelegt ..2 :"
FUI'tw8.ngl er <5,es.or1bes
/
Gestalten ••.. ; allein
auf das Wie an. Insbe-
bairn PortrAt tam a11es
so_dere haben die Glie-
deI' des kais~rljoben
'Pig.4.
vortretf 1ohe, wenn auch etwas kl jnliobe trookne AI'bit."4
And he~e we get into trouble, fop the faoe is th exact .nti-
thesis of that on the AI' ntarii arah. It oreates an jmpr $ M
----.-------------------~
7. otd.trom p.1S4. ~fboe th. tjme of eipl0 !rioanu t,e e der I
the sardonyx wa ve~ hi hly valued in Rome, coming next to
the opal in no1nt at eo tline 9. J.H M1dOletollr The ngrav-ed gem ot olae, joal times. Oarobrid*e 1 Ot p. 4e.
o Bab 0 p.1.~ f.Pl.XLI.n.57.1. See Furtw!ngle'r I.T 1'.XLVIII.13., II.S.230; Delb:rUok S.tX!.
Tat.5 • ~; Lippold .179. T ~.7 _ ~
E. Furtwllngl&r III.S~36~.
~. The betty ia not R. common tone am.on alloient ell'raVed: .gem
even during the ~cm n p r10dt but it i f r le~s r r~ th n
thEl', ~ap ,hi t'e 01' meT'ald. The finest, exatn,j.'I·l.Etkl'lQwn is tbe
c leb1"P',te portrait of Julia Tit! ( L1' old Taf.'73.5) by




10ll of length alld· th11UUlHJ' 8.rad melanoholy.
w(!>uld:Q,otlike ee ea" ·that the 13:0$9 j bent.
to be at a deadlock;
v.$aoken u.1tenne1'" oats.logue amon tbeir
tenenSt.1nen"."Jul1a Domna tli.tQhtig Ony:x,·1 _nd "Ju 1e. J)o~na
eOa~n.~~ Sut! ~av bose unabl to t.ace the e furthep.
,
Atad ! (Ui~l't:a:tl'lly
So WEt 8e~ni be!.'.
g.et'a~le is to be undep8tood as th n tu?sl pe8ult ot JUlia'
:loept!cl'lal potle,.. '1'here tImet ha.ve l;) en port'rai t. ot h~. ill
every ame 3, in 4itte~e13t mood~, jdea.lized 1k.ne tit a:nd eon-
vent10nal one • Then 'If ought to tak. jl'ltooon$1d'r&t1on th
faot tha.t th.~ must ba,,,. be n bad pOl"t1's,it$ a8 well, a ~oo4~'
The prov1no SI 'ere doubtle$!J al 0 ~1oh in mOJtum4!u!lts. ';f .. must
nQt forget eltb.p that numbeps or tbe '!k~ne.ee wbieft We po -
$ !lJ a.r-e not in tho :[1' ()p! :Inal p ~t.otst te ·~d': wh t "1S 'worse"
tha:t mat)1 h&.ve bee!) ,,$t'R·~h:rzt~. .,;
'h1ebe1n!SO, the~e itt !lotmuoh O-PTlo~tun1tr for 11tot-
ion. It S b tt r to aocept one aft p the oth r the lSke &s -
.' a.ttp1buted to the !tnpt-es by the bet autbol"1t1e$ut)t~1 ~oh




!. ot.R.lb!« I. ,4S4.51."wahr.ohe!nlfob e1n v »hiltnj ml 1
ju ,t,u)411ebes Po:rtl'tlt (Catalogue ot the· 'IUHH) Ollp~.to11t:!o,Jomes, Oxford 1112 p.D03}
Tbere 11 .om$th1~~ od t, r1tti~ iD the tbought that
,3u1:1 '9 0utw&!'d tOPttl should remain as elU9iv 1y intal) fbI. 8.$
--------------,
- t '7 -
the .,.e~t.le9 :insel"utable S lrit it clot ea.
If h Eo) n Ii J u 1 :i aDo m n a.----------- - _ ...._------
In modeI'D works the Impre s iq U ual1y r te.r~d to a$
Julia Domna.. The ancient wt.'-it.!'suse a~ a !'ule th form
:tUt! A 1.. Oocurrence are u.~ :talloW's r
Die}) tXXV.15.6; t .vI.ta.!);, LXXVIII.gO.a.
H.A.Sev.III.9, XVIII.e, X~.3.
Olod.Alb.VIl.S.
, O&1"ao. X.1..Geta I.8, III.t.
Gp:!,1. Maar. tX.i.
Dig. XXX1I. 93. t.Eutrop.VI!!.SO.
de Oa9$1.21.3.
Oro s •VI I • 1e • 2 • ,
D10n LXXV. 3.1 ~ 15" 7; t XVI .4. 4;tX:X>OVIII .4.2 t 23.1. (las,t
wi t the ep lanatol"Y ",e nu 7.1" .... rou ,....,r,,! )
Zon.pp.111, 1.14.
Rerod.!V.~.S, 11!. ; v.s.a, 4.1, .3.
Plljl.tive ' 622.





1.. Some cur-jous terms on Aebaeanooins are to'be noted. Oohel'#
Julie 27 , 2 e, 2 4 bave TULIA, 2 O~ 284-5 have IUtG
(ot.the •••G of 915 and 177), 2 IuttA.
- 1. e -
The name JUlia. Roe. l:rs.ck l)l'obably to they 8.Y' 20 B.'O. which
lULW the retUl'23 by Octavia.tJ to ramb1ichus ot h!.• ·t&the~'" P088-
esslotl8 '1.. We kno'W at any ate o-r a. k!n ot Em $a,. (L~f~liue
So!\ae1tlus ean! it 1s eeY'tt\1nly str1k'1ng that our !mpl'es .~ bel'
1.ter and t..e 1).:1.,oe$ a.ndhep relative the Pl'imip11e. 1s ·_bould
a11. have bOI'll the name Julia (or .11111\1s).
That DomDa waa •• ally a P&l-t of Jul:t I.' 9 l'Jam.ebetette"i' ..
'~,d .not meJ'fely & t1tl. due to an hpr. ,. vani t., 1., show» by
the JULIA DOM'NA S tOl'mS Oil oo1ns struck wi t·h:1n I. month o.,~ h l'
In the propheoy mentjoned Sev.III.9.- quae 1·d gel'ltt;ut'ae
be.beret ut 1'.g1 inn e:retul' - 18 to be foul'ld the origin 1: ·oau.le
ot the nam. Domn&. III IUppOt't ot thj $ stat meni we mat"quote
Neldek· 6: ~Domna balte Soh ~at' .iDe Ueb ~etzung de ey~i ohen
Nam&nsMil'thi, <las u:ns ZlU~~$t 1mN. 'r.b itegmet. 4. h. He:rt'i1fl. "
!b a eoondary de ree ma.y ha.ve oo:ntr! but.d to the b1.~tl'l ot the
tellun@. welohe der Rohepr1 t r von
'1
Im.esl. umtel' all d.n. Priest.I'D d&8 Sonnen· ottel 1m 0 te'n bin1'lahm
The pl'opheo bav1nB settVed i te pUl'poe 8, 3ul'j a ha~·-·. 19hty_ ...... _. ----~--.........-.-.----~
1. utO!) tIV.9.2.2. REGI MAGNo/a, JULIO SOHAJMo1R!GII MA.GNI SA.M/SIGIRAMI ?JRILO/
CA!SARI ITPHILOIB()HMAlIlO HONORA/TO OttN.AM CO SULAIU/BUS .t~h
0.1.L.111.1437& (Des u e 5 l.
3. Oohe.~ Jul:t e e-10~
4. O.B.M.PhrYsia p.e5 n.41; Pboenlola p.at5 n.'!, 75.5. C.D.M.Gal.Oapp.Sy.ia ,.15 n.Sl
6. W ~tl.Ze1t.14.1995 .12t.
7. l)omaszew8kl; A.1:>be.ndlungen $..209 ot.S.ia •• otd.pa e tS •
....189 -
r&a80~S top the eont1~.ati.~ of the appel1atiOh
, 'Y ...
qUj,te :apfUlrt tl'Om tbe taot that it, se,pved tott1st1nCUislfhe,1" f-rom
, "
.~
dess 1, and it" was Ii tt1n'g 'hat helt eal'thly :tWelU'e$Etllta:t'j,YE!! .bout!
I




Madorrna. is another 1,trate.nc •
SQ .$ :t'ill~, Ol;rt~!atl '9ay:t:m~ t5 t
I
11&:0'deity wae sueh that she oou14
point$ et 001'111'8..,18(1) with many ot tbe 41v:hdi1etJ with,
mod.. (,),t &,dd'Pese;t' and r-ete~ence.
m&t~em d:eum 4!01 Va..:ro et oet.r4. ad:t1Nuult I, but the
,3appro,r1ate to otber$ •
It la Quite, a tosloal Use that ~ deity .heul
'm the
'The tettm le. t
1
s. ot<3..t~om p. HUL af.O,u ... nt D!,e Qrr1ental :i,sahen Re!:fgf~tJ'in 1mr6m.Heid.ntum, reub~$r 1951.$.26'.(7') ftda$ ijoroskop~ welches
3ulia l)oJlnus dell 'lh:t'ol') versoh,.,ttts"! and Damaszewelkj :Ablul,lldlulI-
gen S.197CA~ch!v ;r.".11fJio7.'lsw1 sfnulehe.tt '1L190S~~',,'~:~3' "Mag'
eueh d1,.• klu.Q •. 17'%'e'P1zt 41e he~:r •.obe.!tledeut n~eb Aspekt. 1ht-e:r
Geburt~ul' el"$OrHU~l1 haben ••• !1·
1. G.I .t~VI•"; ..I."Il .43tL
p,. in $UPpo:rt of'l't~jeh e ma.y·quo't. Oatul1U:9 '53.13 llJ34.14 (-or. i
11.,,ega, lit', EI.)~ , Val. '1 e,eQU :ArgQltJ&ut. 3~83, Ve:rB • .le, ,1'), ','t. l1.,.l~11,3. 'II
3. e.g.Bone. Dea. o.! t.VI.6~t 1)e~ $1',,1& O.t.t.X.1.&5''';,·D.i.a.tl&V.~t-.
'·a.1 t!I,.X,'VII,I.,.3t,·IS1$ Juve, nQ.l·~.·e30, 0,.1, .L.:r!.3~,""'9',.'."~~,""~It.eS031.
I
,
.jUDQPl'&lHifrt.$~5•.17 t Verg. Aen~III •4~S I '''rOW.l',!» •. V~r~. A.'elilw '.
397$ VeDus Ovilt.Ar$ a.m8,t.I.1~, Petrot'1.Sat.es, P~QP·rt. ~.2.31 ~a~r t.II.1A3B~ 'e3SIHQ..~& e.l t~v.eaoo.
4. O.! •.t.!II ..',(504; V.330?;. VI"SOt; I·X.5e,B2;.X.8 7e;
5. Oyneget. ;U,tles 3 &I 4.
....190 -
A.;c"v/o" Z1V#S y~",(-6!#V [,1")DS 'AVT4VVfV"
r.v ,h4!y ..d" .46)1"')';' ','7vl'.r. ..1'1'VJ L:I"!,,,/
. 1Pau am.1aa D.ur..CIV,"".. ~h$ Dame 1S 8.1'1'11 ad to Demete1" QV ,All1 t-
opha~es 2s to '.~s9pho~e by Plato 3. I~ Aro~d1& this .as th.
appella.tion under which Pe~sephon,e was known 4.
Th ~e are two Afrioan inaor:1ption wher w have mebtion
or ~ g04de S 0,.1& or 0,.1& 0••e.1
C.!.t.VIII.9020. PLUTON! elRIAI IT C!RERI" MATH! OIlS ANC!IS ..
90t!1. PLUTONI ET OYllIAI OEH ar DtTl SANOT:tS.
was 'pe:rt:i,Qulal-ly attacbed to Dem ter ,n :Perse hon W~th 'whom
Bearfns in mind Persephone's title jn Aroalia and the QQDneet-'
ion between her and Pluto w m1 ht a sum that the rete~enoe
is to her. OD the other b~Dd th. in ~~lpt1on re lt~loan and
Pluto 1 mentioned e16ewl:le~e5 9. o'nf'gwth Oae1e t1s Au • Q that
t'he go~desil GYl'il1 may be the Vi'!' 0 Oa lest!.. It:18 il1'U'n tel' ...
1$01 tOl' ou~ pU'P'pose whioh' g·o·lut:l,Q:rJ :is QOt':reot. The Virio
Oaelest1s was al 0 intimate!, OQ»neot$d with Julia.
that 1. mopeov r applied to othep4e1t1eg 8.
,Julia, eould also t:hld support 101' he~ us. 01 DQmna ;in the
,pi thet t3"~').6'''' tor the mother of the god 7•
Tb &1':1-
1. • tv. 10; V. 1.EL
2. Them.2S6 •.
3. taws 7,7gab.
4. 'aul. VII!'. 37.9.. ;
6. O.I .• VIII.42 -9h
6. Artemis O~!.G.4470-t~ 5 4-2t tat' ati. L~!l 1V.1,,; .ltb Xl"
1b1,d.2203a, 1aP.16, 2453; Isis O.I.O.49aS, 51,7; K;rbele Jul.
Or. 5.108 ? ?<d"s .t-.r ~..."s ~ Nemesi SI O. I. (},." 37, 70!60.
7. lnsor. Pet' •334,4A·-4 Cl: ~G.R. tv. 4e9)
- 1.ft -
In conside~ation 01 these taots it would. h ve been aston-
ish1n ratber than not had a person ot Julia's intelligenoe
ta.11eli togt-asp the obv.iou$ dvanta ~e att ohin to the "et nt-
ion 01' the epithet. It Is t'rue that the tOl'm genellally OCCUl"l'-
1ng i Domna but teveT,9al insta.tHl,es of the \llH,o:ntl"'aoted Domina
suppo:rt the above thea! • The & &r :
C.I.t.III.311.9.JULIAE/nOMI/NAI AU/GU TA / MATH! Cl. /TRORt1M.
7520.JUtIA! DO/M!NA.lI MATRII OASTRORtTM.
VI. 2149 (XV 7125) JULIA.I 'U/G no INA!/ MAT'SI CA •
VIII.1403i {A•• 1905.1~) JULIA DOMI·'" ( 10)/ UG.
XIII.5085 Jut!!!./ DOM! AE UG/ ~UTR! C STROR•
• B. t907 .158" JULIA DOM! A U/Gt1 .T .A!~I IMPE/RATORUM.T
C .T'Ro/RU'l' 01~TROItUM ( 1c)
Th re was also anot $. reason tor Ju 1&'9 oontinuanoe of
the t)8.ln • Tt e:rpl'e's ed in add! tion hel' tatus a
M'omW$en 1 say: "Vie1m h%' i t" wi. pt'ifto ~. der u$t\!"uok det'
tox-malet') Gleiohatellult dee Ka1.e~ und d l' (i'brlerl B{p tt, 0
dominus del'j n1 e s·e1ne'!' emjnelllten .tel unun.d d.•Tt to'mtl"len
bnt.rtba~1 kelt des R denlen oder Soh'!'1ben en, w loh 'Ubpj he
m1t del' Vepg5tterung de K8.18e'1'9. eht- h1!'11!1 sus Inman 'tuttT-i tt
und ott sleichsR!m su einem 'Be.rift, d. tn. domi!)ue et de'll , vel'....
8obm!1!t."
ma oomp e C.T.t.III.141 21~ (A•• t 03. 15 ) Pel'S' on.
JULIA UG AT,! UG N




P'ROO UG pt MIt! GLA.D
1. !.St.II.S.76t.
FInally, the l'lsme Julia DOMna. would enJoy the1.U~d'v:1d.ed
approval et the ..&f.ri k&!),;isoben G.wal tmeDgchen~ 1. who was 'SQ
pos 9$ .a by the "ta,te.lisl'b190hen Glau'ben an den H rrsobey.beru:f'
seinel'" "vom $obiok •.alsekr5:nten",2, ..Fl'aU".·~
.t. Get-oke-NQrden 1nleitul1gin die Alteptum.wissel!sohat't III
!eu'bnet' 1. 14 S.aa8.
2. Doma$Zewski AbhandluJllen S.18S.
S • Rh. Mu • 58,. • a2~.
•
